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83 DeadIn WorstAir Disaster
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Record Mail
Her re iimpUi of why the
Big Spring Postofflca it handling
record volume of mall this year.
Above, Postmaster Nat Shick
surveys a few of the parcels
stacked up until notices can be
put in boxes. Elsewhere, there
were piles being worked out to
scores of street addresses. A
sample of what clerks were go-
ing through, too, is above right.
Here they sort some qf the load
they have to carry to the far
reaches of the city each day. Yet
alt mall has been dispatched or
delivered on the day received.

Reviewing The

Big Spring

Week
Of course, it goes without saying

that the big news of the week was
rain. When as much as an Inch
of moisture falls on this parched
area, It's No. 1 on the hit parade.
The surrounding territory absorb-
ed from an Inch to an Inch and a
half, boosting small grain as a
grazingprospect, fixing most fields
for "putting up," and giving des-
perately needed range weeds at
least a month's reprieve.

You can get some Idea on how
dry It has beenfrom the happenings
on the Everett Lorn ax place in
southwest Howard County, Two
skunks, natives of the section If
ever there were any, Just flat
drowned In a horse trough during
the rain.

Matters were getting like wlM
west around these parts at the end
of the week. Thursdaynight police
almost caught . burglar at the
Top Hat Cafe and took a shot at
him. Friday night Sheriff Jake
Bruton was obliged to shoot from
the hip at a car radiator to halt
a suspect who found him barring
bis way to escape.

Caution on streets continued to
be at low ebb. too. There were more
than a dozen mishapsof sufficient
scope to be reported to police, and
some Injuries resulted from the
crack ups. Therewas one accident
on the highway but no xatauues.

Violence did claim one victim,
however, J. B. Cross, trucker, was
electrocuted near Forsan wben a
metal tank he was hauling came
In contact with a high voltage line.

Burglaries abounded, bearing out
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Postal Receipts
Soar To Record
Santa Claus has already been

Lmlghty good to him, Postmaster
Nat Stuck said yesterday, in an
nounclng that this Is the biggest
year In the history of tne Hlg
Splng Post Office. The year's
receipts at the close of business
Friday, with almost two more
weeks to go, exceeded by ap-

proximately $5,000 tbe total for the
entire year of 1944,. which was
the previous high year here.

This Is the first year receipts
have ever exceeded $200,000 and
when the office was closed Friday
receipts for 1952 had already total-
ed $204,580.63, or $29,060.63 more
than 1951's total of $175,519.84.

Shick says that some of the
heaviest days are expected to be
Monday and Tuesday.

"Even In view of this great In-

creaseIn business,"he says, "we
arc happy to report that we have
been able, with a few extra men,
to handle this Increase with the
same dispatch that we have hand-
led small volumes In years past,
We have profited by our experi
ences In the past.

As an example of what be means.
Shick explains that every night a
boxcar load of parcel post Is set
off on a siding here. In the past a
big truck was used to transport
this mall. In large loads, to the
Post Office. Now a smaller truck
Is used and more trips made. In
the past employees In the office
were some times Idle while wait
ing for the big truck to arrive at
the loading dock with the large
load. Now they are kept busy sort-
ing the mall as the smaller loads
continuously come In during the

Mail Found;
Inquiry Is
UnderWay

The discovery of approximately
150 pieces of mail In a ditch of a
field in the Hlllcrest Terrace Addi-
tion Saturday has led to an Investi-
gation by postal authorities.

W. A. Foster, postal inspector
from Abilene, arrived In Big Spring
Saturday evening to conduct the
investigation. He said thatanother
26 pieces ofmall were found Fri-
day In a trashcan.

Police Chief E. W. York, who
helped In the case,stated thatroost
of the mall found Saturday was
believed to be Christmas cards.

The letters found In the trash
can were In the same area as those
abandoned in the field, York said.
Foster explained that the first 23
pieces of mall found have already
been delivered.

The mall recovered Saturday
will be delivered Monday, Foster
said. Meanwhile, the postal In-
spectorstatedhe would
with local authorities in the in
vestigation.

The cache of mall was found
in the ditch Saturdaymorning when
a boy was running across the field,
York said. The boy notified police,
who gathered the letters.

worldns dav. the mall is handled
faster and everybody Is busy all
the time.

B. F. Logan, who with his son,
Sam Logan, delivers mall from the
railroad to the PostOffice Is mak
ing a minimum of 15 round trips
dally and each trip brings In as
many pouches and sacks of mall
as can be stacked on his truck.

In this connection, Shick points
out that there Is a difference be
tween a "pouch" of mall and a
"sack." In a way the word "pouch'
refers to a sack filled with first
class mall and Christmas cards,
while a "sack" means a pouch
filled with parcel post

During this Christmas seasonthe
Big Spring folks have been giving
the world an evenbreakon "pouch"
mall with an averageof 90 pouches
being received here and an aver--
ago of 96 pouches being dispatched
from here. Old-time- In the Posta)
Service hesitate to even guess at
the number of pieces of mall in
a "pouch" since It is all letters
or cards tied tightly In bundles
with as many as possible of them
placed In each canvas sack. It
may be noted, however, that dur-
ing the past five days, ending
Friday, cancellations on this type
of mail have averaged59,132 pieces
dally. And, at the close of business
Friday this December's receipts
lacked only $1,258.10 of being as
much as the receipts for all of
December last year.

For the hist few days outgoing
sacks of parcelpost have averaged
357 dally, with 318 sacks coming
In daily. The heaviest run on In-

coming parcelpost, the postmaster
says, will be over this week end
when these figures will run much
higher. Apparently more parcels
are being sent out uninsured than
are being insured.

Shick says there has not been
even a single Christmas card left
over for the next day s business
and that every incoming parcel
his been delivered the same day
It has beenreceived.

"We have been ableto accomp-
lish this, Shick says,"only because
of the fine we have
been getting from the patrons.

See POSTAL, Pg. 4, Col. S

The Time Is
NOW . . .
To take advantage of The

Herald's annual Holiday rate
on yearly subscriptions, with
delivery to your door in Big
Spring. For the year from Jan.
1, the rate is $14, a 10 per
cent saving. Your one-tim- e .
check saves you from those
weekly payments during the
year, too.

It's abo time to use this rate
to send The Heraldas a Christ-
mas Gift . . . one that will be
enjoyed all year. We have at-
tractive cards for mailing at
your direction.

The Holiday Bate expires
DecJl. Don't let the date slip
byl
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LATE RUSH COMING UP

CrowdsHeavy,Dollar Volume
May Fail To Set New Record

Christmas business, perhaps
something short of a record In
dollar volume. Is bringing unprec-
edented numbers of- - shoppers to
Big Spring this year.

That was the general picture
painted byseverallocal merchants
late Saturdayas they prepared to
go through the last-minu-te rush.

Some store managers believe
their volume will at least match
that of any previous year by clos-
ing tune Wednesday evening. Oth-
ers say they arc moving large
quantities of merchandise, but
doubt that new records will be
established.

In the latter categoryare many
businesses which normally depend
uponcU5t6meHfrtm"rural areas
for a substantialportion of their
business. Thedrought, of course, is
blamed for a certain amount of
"tightening up."

Nevertheless, the customers are
coming in big crowds despite the
fact that purchasesper capita may
be slightly less than a year ago.

One department store manager
said late Saturdaythat bis estab-
lishment still had an excellent
chanceto exceed lastyear'sChrist-
mas volume before Wednesdayeve-
ning. Another declared that busi-
ness was "good," but, a definite
preference for smallerand less ex-
pensive gifts would keep the dollar
volume below that of last year.

Men's clothing stores reported
good business,with more customers
than In most otheryears.

"I believe It Is as good as any
previous Christmas seasonwe have

TransportationJam
Here Is HeavyOne

Transportation media were
groaning under record loads of
homeward bound traffic hereat the
end of the week.

Notwithstanding, most outlets
were throwing more and more
equipment into the breech to see
that people particularly military
personnel made It home by Christ-
mas.

A "furlough" special rolled
through here early Saturday over
the T&P lines. Each day the T&P
has been adding an extra coach
here to provide more space tor de-
parting Webb Air Force Base air
men.

Pioneer Air Lines reported Sat
urday that after a relatively slow
start, December had turned out to
be a stem-winde-r. Virtually all
space to Jan. 5 has been booked,
although there are some few open-
ings left for emergency situations.

Greyhound Bus Lines was aver-
aging three to five sections on
every one of its multiple schedules
through here Friday, In some in-

stances,as many as 10 sections
were added. Company representa-
tives said that so far as humanly
possible, more and more equip-
ment would be pressedInto service
to meet the demand.

Travel was heavy via American
Bus lines, too, particularly on the
eastbound runs. No schedule had
less than three sections and some
ran ashigh as 10. Friday seemed

Air Force Takes
Over JetBomber

FORT WOBTH. Dec. 20 tB-- The

Air Force took over Convalrs
sweptwlng YB60 Jet bomber today
to begin putting it through the
paces of phsse II of the flight
evaluation program.

Lt. Col. B. L. Grubaugb was at
the controls' and sent the craft
through a seriesof maneuvers.

had," one spokesman said.
All types of men's and boys

clothing and furnishings apparent-
ly areconsidered popular gift lrms
this year.

At another men's store, reports
were the customers appeared to be
a bit more plentiful but It would
be Impossible to determine at this
stage whether actual sales woulJ
reach the 1951 volume.

Saturday was a brisk day for
sales In women's clothing stores.
However, store managersin that
field believe their total vohims for
the season will fall below that of
last year. Most of the Christmas
shopping in the women's clothing
stores has come steadily since the
season,first "opened,"and managers
are noi expecting ine inswninuie
rush to reach proportions of pre
vious years.

Jewelry storemanagersdescrib
ed their Christmas business as
"steady." Local managersbelieve
Jewelry is being sold in about tlio
same quantities as last year, and
most of them said they were well
supplied with merchandise for any
last-mlnu- rush.

Christmas buying in tho appliance
field hat, been good but not up to
the levels set in those years when
there were good rains and plenty
of cattle and cotton In the country.

Sale of the heavy Items is slower
than on the lighter and lessexpen-
sive. Clerks believe many of the
purchases made In this field are
for presentsfrom one member of
the family to another, and on the
more expensive articles, in some

like Navy Day with 425 sailors
passing through the terminal hero
enroute home. At San Francisco
and San Diego, Calif., sections
were being added as needed to
meet the unpreceden d loads.

Pullman reservationswere get-
ting tighter, but still to be had
Tho big strain was on their coach
es. "The people, and particularly
airmen, aren't reserving Pullman
space," explained an agent
"They're saving their extra money
for Christmas."

All modes of transport were ex-
periencing perhaps the biggest
bulge between El Paso and Fort
Worth here because of the bun
dreds and hundreds of Webb air
men who are making lt home for
Christmas.

Winter Becomes

Official Today
Old Mother Earth rocks way

back todayand curls up for Winter.
Officially, the peak of the swing

Is set for 3:41 p.m. At that moment,
the WeatherBureauexplained, the
southern axis, having reached the
peak of his forward swing, begins
its retreat Like tucking her feet
beneath her, the earth then will
slowly rock Its northern axis to-
ward the sun.

Although today qualified as the
shortest day of the year with 10:03
hours of sunlight, lt is so by only
a matter of seconds. From Dec.
19 to Dec. 22 the same round
figure applies. The change in time
at thewinter solstice is slower than
in spring or autumn because the
swing on the axis is comprable to
a swing reaching the peak of Its
arc its seems as if to bang there
momentarily.

instances,"the family" Is giving
Itself a gift of something useful.

In storeswhere the shopper has
a choice between the more practi-
cal gift and tho lesspractical, in
the samo price range,buying Is on
the basis of practicality and useful-
ness.Sonsand daughters arebuyers
in tne appliance field with thoughts
of the comfort and convelnece of
parentsin mind, while parentsap
pear to be thinking along the same
line In selecting gifts for married
daughtersand daughtcrs-ln-la-

Merchants report good stocks of
appliances. One store Indicated
electricroasterswere probably out-
selling other Items In the same
prico range. Electric, coffee pots
and toasters are t also favorite
choices.

Chest.Drive
Is Reported
Over The Top

Howard County's Community
Chest Is "over the top" for another
year.

Elmo Wasson, 1952 fund cam
paign chairman,Saturdayannounc-
ed the Chest's goal of $49,952 has
been attained.

He also expressed gratitude for
all assistancegiven the drive.

"I want to thank every donor,
every campaign worker, and every-
one who helped bring the campaign
to its successful conclusion," the
chairman declared.

Completion of the drive means
tho Community Chest can fulfill
all Its commitments to the five
agencies which draw their annual
budgetary allotments through the
combined campaign. All participat-
ing agencies YMCA, Salvation
Army, Boy and Girl Scouts and lo-

cal Servicemen's Center can car-
ry on their annual programswith-
out cutting activities because of
budget limitations, Wasson said.

All Community Chest reserves,
including surplus from the 1951
campaign and operating funds sav-
ed this year, were used to assure
reaching the quota this year. This
leavesthe organisation without op-
erating funds and with no reserve
for 1953; consequently, additional
guts will bo gratefully accepted,
the chairmanstated.

This year's campaign started in
October, reached the $45,000 mark
and then lagged for severalweeks.
Concerted workof all Chest leaders
plus support of citizenry pushed the
drive to Its objective this week.

Permit-- IssuedFor
New Office Building

Permit was issued Friday to First
Federal Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation for construction of a 25x60--
foot office building at 500 Main.

Cost of the masonry building
was set at $28,750 by the con-
struction permit. Preliminary ex-
cavation Is underway at the site
and barricadeswere being erected
Saturday.

SHOPPING
. UA DAYS LEFT
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32 SurviveCrash
Of 'Globemaster'

MOSES LAKE, Wash., Dec. 20
U1 A huge military transport
plane, loaded with happy service
men going home for Christmas,
crashedand burned today and the
Air Force said 83 of the 115 persons
aboard died in aviation's worst
disaster.

The crash came only seconds
after the gay soldiers were settled
In their scats and the mammoth
plane took off for a first stop at
San Antonio, Tex. Other service
men, waiting for later planes to
tako them home for tho holidays,
watched In horror as tho plane
crashed and was enveloped in
roaring flames.

Many of the 32 survivors who
ran or were dragged from the
wreckage were hospitalized with
serious injuries.

Some fled the sceno In confusion
and shock, complicating rescue
work. It was hours before MaJ.
P. M. Wassum, wing adjutant at
this Central Washington Airbasc,
finally fixed tho death toll at 83 In
a report to tho Pentagon. Earlier,
official figures had varied from 88
to 101.

The giant four - ensine ulano.
big as a five - room bouso and
able to carry 200 combat troops.
roaredoff a Larson Air ForceBaso
runway at 12:30 pjh.. Pacific
Standard Time (9:30 a.m. EST). It
was snowing lightly, with visibility
two miles.

'The plane shook a bit. rishted
Itself, then went Into a glide." said
airman 3C Raymond K. Ferguson
of Batcsville, Ark., a survivor.

"I knew wo were going to crash.
so I huddled my head down and
prayed."

Gasoline from broken wing tanks
flared Instantly, scaring those
trappedin wreckage. An hour after
the piano smashedinto a flat field
Just off tho runway, there was left
only strewn, smoldering wreckage
and the broken belongings of tho
passengers.

Tho next worst plane crash in
world aviation history killed 80 at
Cardiff. Wales. In 1950.

Today's tragedy not bnly topped
wis toil but lt capped a disastrous
six weeks for military aviation in
which 10 planes crashed or dis-
appearedalong the North Pacific
rim from Korea to Montana.

Air Forceofficials In Washimrton
dispatched the chief of flight safety
research. Brig. Gen. nlchard
O'Kcefe, to head an investigation.

Of tho crew of 10, only one sur
vived, lie was M. Set. Wendell L.
Burton of the 7th Troop Carrier
bquadron. Officials said ho would
be questioned later. The Air Force
said flvo of the survivors suffered
only minor Injuries but they were
not specified by name imme
diately.

The Globemaster, attachedto the
62nd Troop Carrier Wing, sched-
uled the trip as a routine training
went mat provided quick trans
portation home for men with
Christmas furloughs.

There was excitementandgaiety
as eachsquadron on tho field was
allotted proportionate space.

Capt. Richard Baser of Larson
basesaid most of the men aboard
were from the South and East He
said the Globemasterwas to fly
nrst to Keuy Air Force Base at
San Antonio, then to Stewart Air- -
base, Tennessee, and to make at
least ono other stop, at Greenville.
S. C. Rtost of the men, the Air

CheerFund
Over$500

The Christmas Cheer Fund was
Just over $500 Saturday. This
means that needy youngsters (all
those whose plight has become
known) will receive some well- -
built renovated toys Christmas;
and lt means that a goodly sum
will boost the Milk and Ice Fund
which is operating the year around
to give sustenance in caseswhere
needed.

Public appeals are being term-
inated today, but gifts will be
gratefully accepted, of course, un-

til Wednesday. FJre Chief H. V.
Prockermay be contacted, or do-

nations sentto The Herald.Checks
should be made to the Christmas
Cheer Fund.

An unusual donation received
was one of $5, from Miss Bou- -
chette'sfirst-perio- d class in Junior
Business at the High School. This
group had a Christmas party, and

chipped in" for the Christmas
Cheer Fund.

In adition to the many cash of
ferings, severalfirms have helped
with merchandise. Acknowledg-
ment is made to these, which
made items available at cost, or
at a liberal discount: Phillips Tire
Co., Stanley Hardware Co.. West-
ern Auto Associate Store, White's,
and Builders Supply,

How the fund stands!
T. C, Thomas ,.,,., $5.00
Miss Bouchette'sClass ...... 5.00
William U. O'Neal 10.00
J, V. Jones , ., 10.00
Agnes Currie 50.00
Lloyd Branon 23.00
Previously acknowledged ,., 412.00

TOTAL ,,,., $522-0-0

Force said, were from the Larson
base.

At the wreck scene there was
confusion, terror and heroism.

S. Sgt Charles B. Welker of
ClarksvUlc, Tcnn., a survivor, said,
"We all tried to help tho fellows
Inside."

Welker. scafod ni.nr ihm tall
the $1,800,000 transport,said:

Tho first I knxw anvihlntr
wrong, tho plane started waving
up and then back down.

"Then it crashed.
T nasseH nut tnr a mfm,fa

Then I saw the fire. I was
strapped In and I tried tn pi
out.

"After I trot out cnmwt
yelled, 'Let's get in there and get
em out.

"Wo startedhack in tn mt ihm
I was all scaredup."

Fercuson aald hn wan altrtnir noa
tho parachutedoor.

"When I came to." n alif
"my parachute was hanging ub
and Welker was all hung up too.
i ncipca mm ana some othersget
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FourPersonsIn

Hospital Affer

Auto Collision
Four pconlo were hosnltallzed

Saturday as a result of a head-o-n

collision about flvo miles west of
Big Spring on Highway 80.

Two of tho injured werereported
Saturday night to bo in critical
condition. TheyareMajor andMrs.
George E. G. Prater, who are be-
lieved to be from El Paso.

Luther Fuller of McNary aadhU
son, Clifford Poller, $n

also hospitalized. They received
head injuries but are:,not consid-
ered In serious condition.

Major Praterunderwentsurgery
at Webb Air Force Base Hospital
after the accident Doctors ar
that both hs and Mrs. Praterbava
internal injuries. Maior Prater'a
hip is fractured and his hand cut.
Mrs. Praterhasa fracturedpelvis.

Fulfer was driving east la
1949 GMC truck, andMajor Prater
was anvmg west in a 1952 Ford
sedan when the accidentoccurred
at 8:35 a.m. Saturday.

Highway PatrolmenJack Taylor
and Amos Johnson, who Investi-
gated the wreck, statedthat Major
Prater was apparently trying to
pass another truck when the col-
lision occurred.

Tho car and truck collided oa
the south side of the highway, com-
pletely tearing up tho frost of tho
car. Considerable damage, was
done to the truck.

Taylor pointed out that lt waa
foggy at the time of the accident
AH vehicle occupants were injur
ed.

All four of the injured were tak-
en to Cowper Hospital in a NaHey
ambulance. Major and Mrs. Prater
wero transferred to the base from
Cowper.

Tbo Praters were traveling from
Hamilton, N. Y. to El Paso for
Christmas, He had Just received a

y furlough after returning
from an assignment in Europe.

Fulfer and his son were also re-
luming home to McNary for Christ-
mas. He had made a delivery la
the truck earlier and did not bava
a load at the time of accident

'Big Blaze'Isn't
Even A Small One

A "big blaze" reportedto tha po-
lice Friday must have simmer
ed down by the time law enforce
ment officials arrived.

The blaze was reported on tha
Snyder highway. So police contact-
ed sheriff's officials and highway
patrolmen to investigate.

The investigators couldn't Had
the big blaze or even a small oae.
It was reported a little after mid
night
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, Hurry Up
Shoppers In tht Big Spring arta
were hurrying tip Saturday to gat
In thtlr 'Christmas shopping.
When fog lifted at g,

streams of traffic were Increasing
such as.this at .Third and Main.
The situation was much the same
everywhere In the downtown sec-

tion and Jams occurred occasion
ally. Police, however, worked
traffic In the streets at trouble
spots.

Local Bills Pass

At Austin Youth

Meet Saturday
Both bills proposedby Bis Spring

HI-- Y and Tri-Hl-- Clubs were
passed Saturdayby the nt

legislature at Austin.
David Bead,one of the reporters

from the local YMCA clubs, said
that both measuressailed through
at the Saturdaymorning session.

The HI-- Y boys hadpushed bill
requiring use of the jury wheel In
all counties regardlessof popula-
tion, as a means of selecting "ve-

niremen. The Tri-Hl-- Y girls bad
proposed a tax bill to finance more
stringentenforcement set-u-p under
a narcotics act they succeeded In
getting approved last year.

The delegation participatedIn all
activities Saturday, Including, the
midnight dedication service which
climaxed the annual training in
government prolect. '

Roger Brown functioned as chap
Mln of the'Houte for the sessions.
Members of the Bouse from here"
were Narrell Sean Choate.t,Glenn
Sogers.Richard Hughes and,Anna
Mae Thorp; membersof the Sen
ate were Anne Cray and John
Lawrence;'reporterswere Lib by
Jones (Senate) and Claudette
Harper and David Read (House);
lobbyists were Janice Anderson,
Carolyn 'Whltefleld, Beverly
Vaughn, Wade Simpson and Don
Anderson.

Accompanying the young people
were Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. J. E.
Brown, Mrs. Truman Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. K. H. McGibbon. Grover
Good, general secretary for the
YMCA. and Jeanne Slaughter,
Tri-Hl-- Y sponsor.

Six TicketsGiven
Six violators of traffic ruleswere

given tickets on area highways
Friday night and Saturday morn-
ing. Highway Patrolman Amos
Johnsonsaid that five of the tickets
were for speeding and the other
was for folowlng a car too clesely.
One speeding ticket was Issued
at Stanton and the others were
given at Iatan.

Heavy pre-holld- traffic contin-

ued to result in periodic accidents
Friday and Saturday, police re-

ported.
Five mishaps were investigated

and officers beard of another from
which autos were moved without a
report. No injuries were listed.

Friday mishaps included collision
of cars driven by Thomas W.
Thompson, 1207 S. Montlcello, and
Roy Thomas Ford, 1609 Owens, at
.Ninth and Goliad. Wreckers were
called for both machines.

In
By

Man
Mrs, LUlIe Uoyd, 1210 E, 19th,

y was hospitalized Saturdayas a re--
suit of injuries received when she
was attacked by an unidentified
Latin American man n the West-e-m

Grill Cafe.
She suffered a broken nose and

an eye injury, doctors at Medical
Arts Hospital reported. Extent of
the eye injury has not been de-
termined, Mrs. Uoyd said vision
was impaired. She will remain In
the hospital for additional diagno-
sis and treatmentof the hurts.

Police said Mrs, Lloyd, a wait-
ressat the cafe, was Injured about
2:15 a.m. She was attempting to
quiet a disturbance when the man
struck her in the face, knocking
her down andbreaking ber glasses.

The man then "took off," police
saW.

Police CMef E. W, York said
are attempting to establish

Weattty of the asxftUent, who ap-

parently is a Big Spring man. Np
one in me care knew his name,

ft

DUE TO BE NAMED

Lee PorterHasSeenCounty
TakeBig StepsIn Years

Howard County has not changed
County Clerk's frequently during
Its history, but Lee Porter,
who has resigned that office ef
fective. Jan. 1 has seen the county
und-'g- o a multitude or changes
during his 14 years in office.

Porter, who became clerk on
Jan. 1, 1939, will take over the
post of County Auditor on Jan. 1,
1953.

His successor, who will be ap
pointed by the Commissioner's
Court, will be the eighth clerk In
the county's history. That means
the first seven clerks to serve the
county were In office an average
of 10 years each,

J, I. Pritchard, who was serv-
ing his 16th two-ye- term at the
time of his death, set the pace
for longevity In office. Porter is
finishing out his seventh two-ye-ar

term and bad been elected for
two more years when he resigned
to accept the auditor's position.
Since his first racw for the office
lc 1938, Porter hasnever beenop-
posed for the Democratic

During his 14 years in the of
fice, Porter has witnessed a tran-
sition that cannot be matchedby
any previous periodin the county's
history. In fact, some phasesof
the county .clews duties havemore
than,doubled their demands since
1938A- -

Although facilities in the old
Courthouse, are'jfar. from modem,
operation of the clerk's office Is
vastly differentr'from earlier

In the early days the clerk, and
perhaps a deputy or two, trans
cribed the records in longhand.
Also, In those days the County
Clerk and theDistrict Clerk were
one and the same.

Then came the days of the type
writer which enabled the custo-
dian of county recorda to keep
abreastof the times. When Porter
went Into the office in 1939 it was
something' of a struggle to keep
the documents up to date with a
couple of deputies and additional
typists helping out from time to
time.

Now it is doubtful if, sufficient
working space couM be provided
In the old Courthouse if all of the
recorda were still transcribed by
typewriter. Most of the recordings
nowadays are photographed and
speedily insertedinto the hugerec-
ord books.

This procedure was started In
1950 when commissioners approved
Installation of equipment for mak--

HeavyTraffic Is Cited As
ReasonFor City Accidents

Woman Hospital
After Attack
Unidentified

EIGHTH CLERK

14

Enrique O. Mora, 511 NW 8th,
and E, Flores, NW Cth, were nam-
ed as drivers of vehicles which
collided at NW 3rd and Aylford.

MUton Carrol Jbbnson, Webb
AFB, and Frank Louis Melle, G22

State, were operators of can which
were In anotherFriday mishap, po-
lice reported.

Saturdaymorning collision in the
100 block of W. 4th involved cars
driven by Betty Balrd House, Sny-
der, and John A. Hensley. 303 Wil
low, officers said.

A pickup driven by Nevle Lee
Blalack, Route No. 1, waa in col-
lision with a parked automobile
owned by nobert E, Ilalley. WA-F-

Saturday afternoon. Officers
said the car was parkedin an al-

ley behind the Anderson Music
Company 113 Main.

SecondFlopr Nearly
CompletedAt New
County Courthouse

r
Completion of the secondfloor of

the new Howard County Court-
housewas In sight this week end as
workers nearly completed prepara-
tions for pouring cement.

aaiuraay aiternoon electricians
were putting the finlshlnc touches
on second floor connections, and
the haydite blocks were being air
cleaned for the cement.

Steel netting had been placed
over the north side of the second
floor and part of the south side.
Relntarclng, steel waa in place all
over.

The schedule calls for cement to
be poured during the first part of
the week. Cement has already
beenpoured in the foundationnoiti

Ifor the second Scot

Ing photostatic copies. And this
step was not taken too soon, as
most anyone can determine by
glancing at a few statistics.

In 1939, Porter's, first year In
office, the fees earned by the Coun-
ty Clerk's office totalled $7,224.40.
In 1950 the aggregate had leaped
to $21,279.32. a gain of nearly 300
per cent. The clerk's fees dipped
back slightly to $18,441.40 In 1951.
but are expected to be well over
$19,000 this year.

However, these figures ten only
part of the story. During Porter's
tenure, 81 of the 184 deed record
books now on file In the clerk's
oflce, 36 of the 73 deed of trust
books and eight of 21 mechanics
lien books have been filled.

When Porter went into office.
5.019 criminal caseshad beenfiled
In County Court over a period of
53 years. In 14 years he had tiled
3,914 such cases.

And take it from Porter. Cunld
has increasedhis activities in How
ard County during the past 14
years.Porter has Issued 5,485 mar-
riage licenses since he took office.
All of the other clerks before him
Issued an aggregateof 5,248.

The probate docket has more
than doubled, with 2,077 entries
compared to 778 when Porter be-
came clerk, and 490 of 1,675 civil

.tUTjo jj
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V4 In. Electric Drill
Saves hours In building and
repairing lobs, is a good
home work--

addi- - S7z
Sander
10 times falter than hand
landing. Ideal for the home
workman's
variedJobs. $jtfQ"- -

U In. Drill Kit
A convenient package of
equipment(or drilling, sand--
Ing, wirebrushing
Jobs! $3295
Lectro-Sa-w

Speedy saw for carpentry
and maintenancework, with
(Inch com--

b,e.tio $5550
JwurraY

1 "SNO-PAK- "

Tool Set
Slip Joint pliers, --crew
driver, adjustable

ywwv.-ta,- -'.

ScrewDriver Sat
Carpenter's,cabinet,
and Phillips type make
a Christ--
2"j jA" $260
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casesin the county havebeenfiled
during the same period.

Biggest increase in demand,how-

ever, involves birth certificates.
Early day clerks were not con-

cerned with this phase of the Job.
The Importance of birth certificates
was not emphasized until the
thirties.

However, this part of the clerk's
duties has increased substantially
since 1939. Porter recorded 555
births during his first year in of-

fice. So far this year he has re-

corded 1,111. The aggregate for
bis 14 years Is 10,952.

There wouldn't bo enough room
in the old Courthouse to scat the
personnel that would be required
now if the clerk still recordedall
Instrument In longhand.

"I couldn't even find enough
space to type the volume of records
we get nowadays," Porter observ-
ed.

However, the next clerk. If he
stays In office for the average
length of time established by his
predecessors,will flic more docu-
ments than Porter, the present
county clerk believes.

"At the rate things arc going,
the next six or seven years will
produce as many records as we
have filed during my 14 years,"
Porter predicted.

hi-M-- M
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VHOfNECRAFT
10-In- ch Band Saw
A new band saw for curved and
straight lino cutting, compactlyde-
signed for home
workshop use. $469'
16-In- Scroll Saw
Does practically every type of saw-
ing on almost every type of mate-
rial. A workshop
gift to enjoy. $,"
Circular Saw
Big capacity circular saw Is easy to
operate and a many purpose clft
lor me nome

. . . utl a ftw of Ika hc
lien f !! wreppul e4

far Ctirutmat !vThgl

Combination
Square
With level andtcrlber.
A fine ChrUtmaj gilt

tneangle
wrenchln AOK home tool "JUU
handsome worker. ,

$8350
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MAN WANTED HERE Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 21, 1952

Sheriff FiresShot
To SecureArrest

A bullet fired by Sheriff J. B.
Bruton climaxed a brief but un-

usual chase and resultedin the ar
rest of a man wanted here on a
car theft charge early Saturday.

Bruton tired into the radiator of
the vehicle when It appeared that
the driver would refuse to stop aft-
er the sheriff had overtaken him
on Aylford Street

Meanwhile, city policemen In a
patrol car had fallen in behind Bru
ton after observing the sheriff
when he startedthe chaseat Third
and Aylford. The city officers did
not recognize the sheriff, who was
In bis private car at the time.

When the confusionhad cleared
Charles Murphy was lodged In
county Jail and a car that had been
rented herelast Nov. 29 bad been
recovered.

District Attorney Elton GUliland
said that Murphy made a state-
ment admitting that he had kept
the car since Nov. 29. Murphy also
admittedpasslgn forged checks at
several local business establish-
ments, the district attorney'said.

Justiceof the PeaceW. O. Leon- -

Yule Tree Lighted
At Memorial Park

The traditional Christmastreehas
been lighted again this year In the
Babyland section of Trinity Memo-
rial Park.

Most of the babies resting there
never lived for even their first
Christmas. It is the Park's custom
to light the tree eachyear in their
memory.

A Shepherds' scenealso has been
prepared near the cemetery en-

trance five miles south on U.S. 87.

ard set Murphy's bond at $2,000
on the car theft charge.

In the statementMurphy said
that he arrangedfor anotherper-
son to rent the car for him after
the rental agency refused to per-
mit him to take the car, accord-
ing to the district attorney.Murphy
left Big Spring shortly thereafter
and returned Friday.

Sheriff's department spokesmen
said that Bruton had learned of
Murphy's return to Big Spring, and
the sheriff was searchingfor Mur
phy near the Intersection of Third
and Alyford Streets around mid
night Friday night.

When he spotted Murphy in the
car, Bruton gave chase in his
personalcar. A cruisingpolice car,
whose occupantsfailed to recognize
the sheriff as he sped from Third
onto Aylford, gave chase.

Bruton overtook Murphy and both
of them stopped their cars. How-
ever, the sheriff said Murphy
startedhis car again. At this point
Bruton fired a shot from a pistol
Into the radiatorof the car Murphy
was driving.

W. H. March'sRites
ScheduledMonday

DALLAS, Dec. 20 UT Funeral
servicesfor William Henry Mardls,
93, pioneerrancher andtrail driv-
er, will bo held here Monday.

As a youth, Mardls cameto Tex
as to work on a ranchnearSnyder.
Later he founded the Half-Clrcle--

Ranch between Snyder and Swee-
twater and operated It until 1926

when he retired and moved to
Dallas.
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PLATFORM
ROCKERS

AND OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

ARRIVING DAILY...

We have a large selection ofprices and
covers

CHILDREN'S RED

ROCKERS .... $2.95

LARGE SELECTION

OF HASSOCKS AND

SMOKING STANDS

Barrow-Philli- ps Furniture Co.
Phone2643



Daniel Against

SupremeCourt

HearingCase
AUSTIN, Dee. 20 UV-Te- Atty.

Gen. Price Daniel said today he
would oppose an expected attempt
by Arkansas to transfer to the
U. S. Supreme Court a suit to

determinewhere funds of the Will-

iam Buchanan Foundation should
be spent.

Daniel brought suit In 102nd Dis-

trict Court at Tcxarkana Nov. 13

to prevent further expenditures by
the foundation outside Dowle Coun-

ty.
Arkansas Atty. Gen. Ike Murray

said yesterdayhe planned to ask
the Supreme Court to take Juris-
diction because the case Involves
a dispute between states.Arkansas
has a material Interest In tho mat-
ter because the foundation has tab-
bed $500,000 for a new teaching
hospital to be built by the Univer-
sity of Arkansas.

The university has been relying
on the n dollars as part
of Its matching funds required to
secure federal aid.

Daniel said Murray had told him
informally at a recent meeting of
the National Association of Attor-
neys General that Arkansas wished
to shift the suit to the Supreme
Court, but Daniel's office has re-

ceived no official notice of such
action.

"I would object to removal of
the suit to the Supreme Courtbe-

cause that's no place to hear a
contested suit In evidence. There's
no need to go to a court 2,000
miles away to hear evidence."
Daniel told a reporter. "Further-
more, the Supreme Court doesn't
have Jurisdiction In casesof this
kind In my opinion."

A million-dolla- r trust fund was
left by William Buchanan, a lum-

berman,who suggested It be used
for a children'shospital and clinic.
The fund Is now valued at about
$2,500,000.

Both the Texas and Arkansas at-

torneys generalwant the court to
Interpret Buchanan's Intentions In
setting out provisions of the trust
fund.

Mrs. Dora Scott

FuneralIs Held
Final tributes were paid Satur-d--y

to Mrs. Dora Ann Scott, 76,
In rites conducted at the First
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Scott, a resident of Big
Spring since 1908, died at her home
at 411 AyMord at 6:30 p.m. Thurs-
day.

Services were conducted by her
pastor. Dr. Aisle II. Carleton, min-

ister of the First Methodist Church.
Burial was In the city cemetery
beside the grave of her husband,
J. K. Scott, who died July 2, 1922.

with the Eberley FuneralHome In
chargeof arrangements.

Mrs. Scott, although In falllna
health for the past five years,
had been seriously ill only since
September. She came here from
Llano County and had made her
home In Howard County for 44

years, most of the time In Big
Spring. Mrs. Scott was a long time
memberof the Methodist Church.

Surviving her are three sons,
Harley Woods, Abilene. A. L.
Woods, Dallas, and A. S. Woods,
Big Spring: two daughters, Mrs.
E. W. Lowrlmore. Fort Worth, and
Mrs. C. W. Kesterson, Big Soring;
a Mrs. Itay Fletch-
er, Lamesa,and a step-so-n, Arthur
Scott, Waxahachle.

Also surviving are a brother,
George Lewis, Christoval, and a
sister. Mrs. Janle Clary, Coman-
che: 30 grandchildren and five

Pallbearerswere Jlmmle Crook,
Snyder. It. W. Cagle, Royce

C. Y. CUnkscales, H. V.
Crocker and A. C. Hart.

Mrs. L. J. Medlin
Funeral Is Held

GARDEN CITY, Dec. 20 Fu-

neral for Mrs. L. J. Medlin, former
resident, was held Saturday In
Amarlllo.

Mrs. Medlin, who died Friday
at 10 a.m. in an Amarlllo hospital,
was burled at Amarlllo beside her
husband, who was killed in a train
mishap two years ago.

Mrs. Medlin came to Glasscock
County approximately 40 years ago
as Mary Ward, a school teacher
from Midland. A number l years
later ahe was married to L. J.
Medlin and they continued to make
their home here and on their ranch
In western Glasscock County until
about four years ago. At that time
they moved to Amarlllo.

Surviving are two sons. Homer
Lewis Medlin and Shirley Medlin,
both of Dallas, and a daughter,
Mary Lou Gregory, Amarlllo: a
step daughter,Lora Medlin, Gar-
den City. Miss Medlin left here
Thursday on learning of the critical
condition of her mother.

Local Firms To Build
Snyder Improvements

Two Big Spring contractors will
be builders for park improvement
facllltes at Snyder.

J. D. Jones Construction Com-

pany was awarded contracton his
low bid of $76,018 for construction
of a new agricultural exhibit build-
ing at the County Park.

A. P. Kascb and Sons of Big
Spring were awarded contracton a
bid of $134,017 for construction of
swimming pool, wading pool, and
tennis courts in the park. The work
U part of a $350.tJpark improve-
ment program provided for in aa
artier bond issued.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 21, 1052
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OrphansTo Benefit
Carrol Smith, right, secretary for the local Knights of Pythias Lodge,
hands check for $1,500to H. M. Ralnbolt, Texas grandvice chancellor
of the order. Ralnbolt today will turn the cheekover to the Texas
Pythian Home, Weatherford. Additional support for the home Is

expected from Big Spring's Frontier Lodge, Smith said. The local
lodge contributes to the homeeach year. This year's gift Is one of
the largest received by the Weatherford Institution.

SalvationArmy Yule
PageantSetTonight

The first In a series of Christmas
events scheduled by the Salvation
Armv will take place at 7:30 p.m.
today. It Is the annual presentation
of the Christmas pageant.

The pageant, with a cast of 18
people, will be directed by Mrs.
Robert Hall. Mrs. Hall statedthat
the public Is invited to attend.

A Christmas party will De neio
Monday night at the Salvation
Army Youth Center for children
living In the vicinity of the Dora
Roberts Citadel, Mrs. Hall said.

The party will be directed by
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miles, as-

sistants at the local Salvation Army
office. Eachchild attending will be
given a present, plus candy, fruit
and nuts. Santa Claus will be
present.

Lt. Robert Hall, commander of
the post, stated that a Christmas
tree will be held for underprivileg-
ed children at the citadel, 600 West
4th. at 8 p.m. Dec. 24.

Also on Dec. 24, people who nave
registered for, aid can pick up
their Christmas baskets. Baskets
will be ready between 8 a.m. and
5 p.m. Lt. Hal) statedthat baskets
would be delivered in case of old
age or extreme Illness.

Ud until Saturday night, some
270 people had applied for aid.
Hall stated that 186 of the ap-

plications had been accepted. Re
jections total 46, and about 40 ap-

plications arepending Investigation.
Hall stated thatsupplies have al

ready been ordered for the Christ-
mas baskets. Food alonecost more
than $750 wholesale, he said.

About 85 of the needy families
will be supplied at Christmas by
local organizations and groups.
These groups will issue their bas
kets through the Salvation Army.

Members of the Christmas pag-
eant to be given tonight include

w
TU attractiveplaHk

ana
with Cilf Oirf
CrtJfig

Mrs. JessieKlllam. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Miles, Peggy Hart, Carolyn
HaUord, Joyce Brown, Josle Moore,
Jeanle Halford, Kenneth Weeks,
Arnold Lofqulst, Harry Nelson, Ker-m- it

KIMam, Johnnie Davlln, Jim-

my Moore, Mrs. Bculah Burke, Mrs.
Ella Moore, Mrs. Hoyt HaUord and
Lt Hall.

Service Clubs Due
To Be Invited To
Traffic Unit Meet

Nominating committee for a pro-

posed Citizens Traffic Commission
Friday prepared Invitations to be
sent to all service clubs and other
organizations in the county. The
various civic groups will be asked
to send two representativesto an
organizational meeting sometime In
January.

The invitations will be sent with
copies of proposed constitution and

s for the commission.
All will be mailed as soon as

date for the organization meet Is
determined, officials said. The
meeting probably will be set for
early next month.

Constitution and by-la- commit-
tee and, subsequently, the nom-
inating committee were establish-
ed as a result of discussions held
two weeks ago when Lubbock offi-

cials described work and accom-
plishments of a traffic commis-
sion set up in Lubbock County two
years ago. The Lubbock traffic
leadersprobably will be Invited to
attend the organizational session
here.
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FOUR-PRONGE- D BLOW STRIKES

OutlookGjoomyForTexas
RanchersAfter RoughYear

By RAYMOND HOLBROOK
Attoetattd PrtM SUB!

The Southwcst's own and ancient
version of the Four Horsemen of
the Apocalypse drought,high feed
costs, low livestock prices, and
forced selling rode the Texas
ranges In 1952.

It was a year In which livestock
men and cattlemen in particular

dropped their feuding with the
Office of Price Stabilization to en-

gage in a struggle
againsttwo older and more formid-
able foes nature and the law of
supply and demand.

The year did not have a rosy
dawnlnc Last year had beendry,
too, Rangclands were parched and
stock ponds had shriveled to pud'
dies. The OPS had slapped price
ceilings meat, and livestock
men protested loudly.

But what happened in 1952 made
1951 look like good year. The
bllsterinc plus weather
of 1951 was but a sample of what
was to come In 1952. Rangelands
that were only parched became
scorched. Stock ponds that had
shriveled to puddles disappeared
completely. Feedcosts that before
had only cut into profits became
prohibitive. And of bump
ing up against OPS ceilings, live
stock prices plummeted.

The end of 1952 finds few
bright spots in the Texas livestock
pictures late November rains
brought a last minute reprieveand
there are a few lush oases in the
state but most livestock men
from Dalhart to Brownsville will
tell you that 1952 was bad year.

And there are a lot of ranchers
who believe their lot may get
worse before it gets any better.

The prolonged drought, not only
denuded rangelands but tealso re-

sulted In short feed cropsTOd high-
er feed prices. Farmersand ranch-
ers, unable to feed or buy feed
for their cattle, sold them. Because
most of the animals were In poor
condition they brought

prices.
To make the future outlook

gloomy, many livestock men had
to sell part or all of tbclr stocker
cows, the lounaation tuture
herds. And this year calf crop
was short.

The areas hardest hit by the
drought and the forcedselling that
followed Included the Panhandle
and South Plains, and West and
Central Texas. South Texas and
East Texas, though bone-dr- y dur-
ing most of the year, fared better
with some ranchers-- able to hold
their own. Bright spots included
irrigated areason the High Plains
and the coastal region where by
comparison with the rest of the
state pastures and feed crops
grew lush.

During 1951. livestock men.
forced reduce their herds,

to their sales as "heavy
culling." But the drought and price
slump In late summer erasedall
pretenses that the heavy, market-
ing was anything but forced sell
ing.

"Most of the farmers and stock
menthose who don't have good
grass pastures have sold them--
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'selves down to saddle horse and
one hound dog," Hutchinson Coun-

ty Agricultural Agent JohnNeilson
reports.

Just how much the forced selling
has cut the state's livestock popu
lation is reflected by these reports,
typical of the many received from
most sections 01 Texas:

Dawson County Beef cattle
down to 3,500-5,00- 0 compared to 6,--

0 lastyear;dairy cattle down
to 400 from 750-80- hogs down to
2,000-3,00- 0 from last year's 5,000;
sheep down to 4,000 from last
year's 10,000.

Navarro County County Agent
Tom Prater estimates some 4,000
head of cattle have been marketed
since July.

Ector County Cattle down to
about 2,000 compared to normal of
10.000 to 14,000.

The Impact of tho drouth has
not only hit cattle and hog raisers.
The Fort Worth Star Telegram re-
ports that the sheep situation is
probably worse than the cattle
situation. Dairymen have been
caught in the squeezeeven though

221 W. 3rd

d

milk prices reachednew highs In
many areasduring the past year.
In Dawson County the number of

dairies dropped from 11 to six. In
Denton County, a heavy producer
In the North Texas mtlkshed, sev-

eral dairymen sold off their herds
and moved to nearby cities.

At year's end the livestock on
Texas farms and ranches were In
poor condition and were trying to
graze on ranges In poor condition.

The United States Department
of Agriculture s Bureau of Agricul
tural economics reported as of
Dec. 1 cattlo and calves were 73
per cent condition and sheep 72
per cent compared to the
average of 83 per cent. Ranges
were fJO per cent of condition com-
pared to 79 per cent for tho 10--
year average.

The emergency hay program
sponsored bythe federal govern-
ment proved of "tremendous val
ue" in some Central Texas coun-
ties but In other sectors particu-
larly North and West Texas coun
ties which were designated
drought

ajw
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Fall ttit
Similar Electric Blankets sell nationally for 41.90. ar

guarantee. Automatic thermostat maintains

chosen warmth night. Washable. Single control.
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TRIMMED
NYLON BRIEFS

98(
Run-pro- nylon tricot
with nylon lace, appli-

ques,Embroideries.Full-c-

Glorious array
colors. Smalllmed.,large;

BEADED VAMP
SLIPPERS

For women. In brushed
leather with a fur collar
and padded leather
soles. White, pink, red,
or blue. Sizes 4 to 9.

MEN'S WARM

GLOVES

100 wool worsted
sljJ-on-s or sturdy and
winter-war- Brown,
maroon, or
Small, medium, large.

GAY KLINKY
KLOWN SOX

With his tinkling silver

color bell forms a col-

orful design on 100
Wool Slipper sow Chi-

ldren's sizes
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ranchers termedIt "too Utile
and too late."

Even though the subsidized hay
is lower in price than that on the
open market, many rancherssay
It is still too high.

least it's too high when you
don't have the money, they say.
And feed whether government
hay or cotton-see- d meal cake at
$90 to $94 a ton Is too expensive
for stocker cattle that bring only
18 to 24 cents a pound at market.
Last year at the same time stocker
cattle sold between 30 and 34 cents
a pound.

Compared to the drought and
cattle prices other news events in
the 1952 livestock year were only
minor worries. There were only a
few and very limited outbreaks of
the "white muscle disease"caused
by malnutrition; the embargoon
bog shipments did not affect Texas
raisersgreatly because most hogs
aro slaughtered at local or nearby
plants; and the lifting of the em'
bargo on Mexican cattle did not
result In any great Influx into this
state because that country Is now
slaughtering and processing more
of own livestock.

What about 19537
Nationally, the total popu

lation Is expected to total 93 mil-
lion head by the end of 1952, com-
pared to 88 million bead at the
end of 1951. Government officials
say that the supply of beef is ex-
pected to be the most plentiful
since 1935. Heavy fall marketing

areas later In the season of hogs will cut the swine popula

all

of

navy blue;

At

its

cattle

GSTs

Solid colon

"
il s

Uon below Use flfsra at
in end 01 193L

Prices are dua to slump. sMaWly
at laast for the first few months ot
1953, Uie Bureau of

experts says, but by
the heavy lata fall mar-

keting ot cattle and bogs will have
found Its way through the retail
channels and there Is of
prices then.

That's the situation.
Right now Texas livestock men
have a more concern
the weather. A dry hard winter
blow. A mild, wet winter would be
an answer to their prayers.

The next few months are going
to be the hardest, Claude Keeton,
Lubbock believes. Here
is the way he sums up the live-
stock year in 1952 and the outlook
for 1953:

"Cattle got too high, and the dry
weather lasted too long. The tough
part comes from Januaryuntil the
grass comes up In the spring."

Sake, the national of
Japan,Is midway be
tween beer and wine.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).
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2.29
Women's Felt Slippers

perfect for wear
around the house.Wine
or blue with kid tip,
leathersoles.Sizes 0.

MEN'S LINED
GLOVES

3.98
Men's fur-lin- gloves

of Importedcapeskln. 1

piece, slip-o-n style In

your' choice of cork

color, black or brown.

BOYS'
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large,extra large.
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CongressMay Probe
Military Air Crashes

By ELTON C FAY
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 Ifl --t

Btlrred by plague of plane
crashes,military leaden dis-

patchedanother party of Investiga-

tors today to seek the cause of the
latest andmost disastrousaccident
la aviation history.

The. crashof a huge C124 Globe-xnast- er

plan at Moses Lake,

Photographers

RushTo Secure

CrashPictures
SEATTLE, Dec 20

Pnu and member newspaper
photographers ,and Wlrephoto op
erators racedirem ureo ciuc. u
helicopter and -- automobiles to get
a picture story ei mo mini pwue
crash In aviation history.

They battled ley mountain
passes,snow and Icing conditions
In the air to reach Larson Air
Force Base, where a C124 crashed
and killed 83 military personnel.

Their problem not only was to
get the pictures bnt to get them
out to the rest of the world from
the alrbase,which lies midway be-

tween Washington's two largest
dties.

From Spokane,the Dally Chron-
icle sentphotographers,and report-

ers by automobile over ley roads
the 125 miles to Mosfcs Lake on
the edge of the big alrbase.

From Seattle, 175 miles and a
snow-covere-d mountain passaway.
The Associated Press and the
Seattle Times sent photographers,
reportersandWIrepboto operators.
They carried a portableWIrepboto
transmitter which, when connect-
ed to a telephone line, could send
pictures by wire Into the AP'a na-

tional WIrepboto network lor si-

multaneous delivery to every ma-

jor newspaper In every large city
In the country.

From Yakima, 100 miles to the
south, the Republic started pho-

tographer Dean Spuler by light
plane, but icing conditions were
such the plane could not fly high
enough to clear the mountains.
Epuler switched to a helicopter
which could hedge-ho-p under the

weather.
Converclna oa Moses Lake, the

Chronicle photographers took their
pictures and rushed themto the
Moses Lake telephone office to
await the portable transmitter.
Epuler obtained pictures taken
earlier by civilian pnotogrepners
and turned them over to the AP
crew.

At 1:52 p. m., 7 hours and 22
tnlnutes afterthe big snip crssned
and burst Into flames, Charles
Geer, AP Wlrephoto operator,
pushedthe button that started the
first picture on Its way. It was a
wreckage scene by Wes Cameron
Of the Chronicle.

Cornell Smith Dies;
FuneralIs Pending

Word was receive here Satur-
day night of the death of Cornell
Smith, who bad beenconfined to

i the,, Veterans Administration Hos
pital in Mciunaey lor several
weeks.

Mr. Smith had been In 1U health
for several months, and had been
forced to take a leave of absence
from bis duties at the Big Spring
rostofflce last summer.

Death csms at 5:45 p.m. Satur-
day. ,

Funeral arrangementswill be
madeat the Nalley FuneralHome.

The body win be brought here
Sunday In a coach from the Har
ris .Funeral Home la McKlnney.
Funeral rites have been tentative-
ly set for Tuesday afternoon.

Smith, a life-lon- g residentof Big
Spring, was the son of Mrs, Lamar
Smith. Other immediate survivors
Include his wlfs, two brothers,,
JohnLamar Smith andDyer Smith,
all of whom had been at his bed-
side. He was a veteran of World
War II.

AT

Their responsibilities toward
their stategovernment and toward
their State Bar Association were
discussedbefore members of the
Big Spring Bar Association Sat-

urday night. '
Occasion was the annual banquet

cf the local lawyers' group, held
In the High School Cafeteria, and
speakerswere Hsrley Sadler, state
senatorfrom the 30th District, and
J. Glenn Turner of Dallas, presi-
dent of the State Bar Association
Of Texas.

Some 85 members of the local
association and their guests were
in attendance,Ten other (owns
Were represented.

Turner outlised some of the lat-
est activities of the state sssocla--
lion, appealing for more general
supportfrom tsslawyers. He point--

ad out that a series of district
bsdbeenset up, to enable

snore lawyers to attend and gain
a knowledge of the workings of
their association.He also reported
pn tho aociUu's program of
AkerlcaaUaa, and as educational
programtfcroutfb movies and book-
lets,

Turner told of plansfor iBe pro-cU- 4

V Mats 9w building, to be

Herald, Sun., Dec 21, 1052

Wash., today, killing some 85

servicemen, 'came while the Air
Force and .Navy still were await
ing final reports on the reason for
nine other crashesof big trans
ports In the North Pacific and
Northwestern United States-Alask- a

areas,All told the 10 crashes took
about 300 lives.

There were Signs that the new
Congress may look Into the series
of tragedies alter it convenes in
January. Hep. Kllday ), a
memberof the Houso Armed Serv
ices Committee, told a reporter:

"I should think we ought to do
something to see what are the rea-
sons for so many crashesIn the
same general area."

Air Force officials, noting that
complete reports have not yet
been received, say no single cause
Is apparentfor the crashes. They
seemingly have occurred for a
variety of reasons, Including bad
weather.

Weather, It Is said, appears to
have been at least a contributing
cause In all of the military trans-
port crashes except for one In
Montana on Nov. 17 and with the
possible exception of the crash to
day.

Investigators for the Air Force's
Flight Safety Research, for the
Tactical Air Command and for
Civil Aeronautics Administration
headed immediately for Moses
Lake today to try to trace the
causeof that crash. Firstcyewltr
nessreports indicated that the big,
three-dec-k C124 failed to gain alti-
tude,after takeoff, staggeredfor a
moment in the air and then
plunged to the ground. The Im
pact touched off the fuel load and
the wreckage burned.It waa snow
ing, but observers Initially did not
think the weather was responsible
for the accident.

The crash today and that of the
transport in Montana occurred on
flat terrain. But virtually all the
others (at leastone wreck has not
been found) came when planes
struck mountains In stormy
weather.

As part of the generalInvestiga
tion, to supplement the Individual
Inquiries into particular accidents,
the Air Force formed a survey
team to analyze adequacy of navi.
gatlonal and communications sys-
tem, both In aircraft and on tho
ground. Moreover, the team is in
quiring Into the weather flight
training programsand the weather
"briefings" given air crews just
Derore takeoff.

Plane crash Investigations often
take months, especially If no sur
vivors are left to testify. The
wreckage Is studied, literally mi-
croscopically, for possible failure
of engines, plane structure, equip
ment. Eyewitnesses, if any, arc
questioned. Inspectors seek to re-
constructthe exact conditions pre
vailing in tho plane In the mo-
ments before and at the Instant of
Impact.

But some crashesleave no sur-
vivors and no wreckage. Planes
are lost at sea or go down In re-
mote mountain areas where
months or years may follow be
fore the wreckage Is discovered.

The Air Force declined to say to
day precisely how many of the

Two Airmen Killed
In Auto Collision

DECATUR, Dec. 20 CR Two aU
men stationed at Sheppard Air
Force Base In Wichita Falls were
killed In a traffic collision seven
miles north of here early today.

Highway Patrolman Felix E.
Webster identified one of the dead
as A-1-C John A. Nance, 20, Rlq
Frio, Tex. Name of the second
fatality was being withheld pend
ing notification of next of kin.

A third airman In the car, A--2

C. Walter Legg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles L. Legg. Qulnwood.
W. Va was Injured. He suffered
facial and leg cuts.

Webster said the airmen's car,
driven by Legg, collided with a
semi-truc-k transport about 3 a.m.

Nance is survived by his widow.
Mary Dale Nance of Rio Frio.

erected in Austin, explaining how
the growth of organizational activi-
ties demanded more space. The
structurewill cost $150,000he said,
and all plans are to complete the
fund campaign next month. The
association isaccepting donations,
particularly those made as me-
morials to outstanding Jurists.

Pressing problems to come be-
fore the next session of the Legis-
lature were discussed in general
terms by Sadler, who sstd that
the states activities are continuing
to grow until another 230 to 300
million dollars will be required In
appropriations for the next

"And everybody says 'tax- - every-
body but mo'- -, said Sadler. "We
must face the fact that all the
services that the people want have
to be paid for. If the people really
want broader services from the
state, then they must be prepared
to pay for them."

The senator regardedwater as
the No. 1 Droblem before the next
legislature The state'swater laws
are so complex that a solution will
not be immediate, said Sadler, but
a start wilt nve to be made.Sad.
Icr himself leans toward the. crea?

C124 Clobemasterplanes are be-

ing flown.
However, the Initial order to

Douglas Aircraft Company called
for 29 Globcmasters. That was In
1949 and it is presumedthe ma
jority of that original order has
been delivered. The Air Force esti-
mated the cost of a C124, in fly-
away condition, to be $1,800,000.

The Globcmaster Is the largest
transport plane flown by the Air
Force: 173-fo- wlngspread, 127
feet long, 48 feet high. Its interior
space la as great as a five-roo- m

house. Empty, the C124 weighs
95,000 pounds. Fully loaded, it can
take off at a gross weight of 210,000
pounds. '

Its speedis over 300 miles an bo
and its range up to 4,000 miles.

Since it started flying the 124's
in 1949, the Air Force has lost
threeof the giant planes. The first
one disappeared last year while
flying eastbound acrossthe Atlan-
tic. The next one was among the
seriesof crashesIn Alaska during
November, that Globemaster fly
ing Into a glacier-cappe-d mountain.
The third was the crash today.

Air Force records said that in
950 the accident rate for C124'a
was zero. In 1951 the rale was 22
that is there were 22 accidents per
100,000 hours of flying. An acci
dent in this connection is defined
as any mishap in which the plane
Is damaged.

Officials said some C124 s were
grounded for a time last yearuntil
certainwing bolts were changed.

Separated

By ROBERT COLDENSTEIN
CHICAGO, Dec. 20 IB Rodney

Dee Brodle, the Siamese twin sur-

geons gave the best chance to sur
vive, perked up a little today in
responseto his nurses.His brother
Roger Lee remained unconscious
and only a short step away from
death.

Although both remainedcritical
and have developed "continuous
Complications" since surgeons sep

arated them Wednesday, doctors
drew a measureof hope from the
fact both are maintaining their
slim hold on life.

They definitely have not slipped
backwards,"a spokesmansaid.

Tho twins Joined
extensively head-to-bea- were di-

vided in a and
ooeratlon Wednesday.

The conditions of the little pa
tients remained stable during the
day and the tension seemed to
ease abit In the pediatrics depart
ment of tho Illinois Neuropsy- -

chlatrlc Institute.
The boys lay In separate beds

about 10 feet apart In a room there.
Hopes of the attendants were

lifted a bit during the night when
nodneystroke the first words since
he emerged from the marathon of
surgery.He didn't speak thereaft-
er but be did smile more than be
did Friday. A nurse leaned over
his bed and Rodney patty-cake- d

with her.
Rodney also continued to take

small quantities ofwater and milk
from a nursingbottle.

The other brother Roger
still was In a coma In mldafter-noo- n.

He Is getting whole blood
Intravenously. Both still are re-
ceiving oxygen.

Surgeons face three major perils
In their efforts to pull the twins
through the crisis:

1. Cerebral Edema. An accumu-
lation of fluids In the brain causing
fatal swelling is an ever present
threat.

2. Cerebral Anoxemia. This could
result from a lack of oxygen in the
brain and cause destruction of
brain tissue.

3. Spinal meningitis resulting

tion of a State Water Commission
act up along the lines of the Rail-
road Commissionor Highway Com-
mission, with an expert engineer
directing activities under this pol-
icy making body.

Sadler said another important
matterwas to aid cities in working
out their finance problems. Cities
are being caught in a squeezebe-
tween demand for more services
and a limit on tax sources and the
legislature may haveto be help al-
though a constitutional amendment
may be necessary.

Sadler cited teachersalaries (as
well as pay for all stateemployes),
old age assistance and eleemosy-
nary Institutions as otherprograms
requiring a close study of revenues
and taxation.

Clyde E. Thomas Sr, president
of the local bar, was In charge of
(he program. Joe Williamson play-
ed dinner music, and accompanied
Dickie Snyder in some novelty
songs,wherein Dickie expertly ap-
peared as "Dixie" Snyder. Lt Mil-for- d

Fargo of Webb AFB sans a
group of solos, accompanied by
Mrs, Fargo.

Guests were present from a,

Snyder, Garden City, Suoct-wate- r,

Stanton, Abilene, Coahoma,
Easuano, ucnier Jt'oint.and rortaa.

URGES MORE SUPPORT LOCAL MEET

StateBar President
PlansFor Building In
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Twin
Perks Up A Bit

Reveals
Austin

Good Listener
Warming his hands In overcoat
pockets, President-elec-t Dwlght
D. Elsenhower stands outside his
Mornlngtlde Drive home In New
York and listens to Christmas
carols by the Columbia Univer-
sity Olee Club. He Is wearlno
houseslippers. (AP Wlrephoto).

from Infection of spinal fluids
seeping from their brains.

Attendants said the seepage
Itself ia not their primary concern.
It Is that the fluid could become'
Infected from contact with the
plastic cap covering portions of
the twins' exposedbrains.

The University of Illinois Medi-
cal Center said the condition of
the twins has not changed in the
last 24 hours with Rodney "criti-
cal" and Roger "Very precarious."
They said neither has passedhis
first hurdle.

Rodney, Is the stronger and best-farin- g

twin because he has a nor-
mal sagittalsinus vein In his head.
In the final stagesof the separa-
tion operation, surgeonsdiscovered
therewasa single suchblood vessel
serving both twins. They gave the
vein to Rodney becausehe showed
the best indications of survival dur-
ing the surgery.

The sagittal sinus returns to the
heart blood pumped to the brain
through the arteries.Small collat-
eral veins In Roger's head have
taken over partof this function.

The twins' parents,Mr. andMrs.
Royt Brodle parents of four
other children maintained their
exhausting vigil at the medical
center. They are staying in the
pediatrics ward of the Illinois
Neuropsychlatrlc Institute with the
twins.

Rodney spoke his first words last
night when a nurse dsngled a pen-
cil before him and asked "What's
thls7"

Rodney mimicked her with a
"What's thlsT"

Nurses said he still wss respond-
ing a bit today.

KoreaAction
Is Limited In
Snow, Cold

By OEOROE MCARTHUR
SEOUL, Sunday, Dec. 21 HV-S- now

flurries and persistent sub-
zero cold limited action on the Ko-

rean battlefront to scatteredskir-
mishes Saturdayand curtailed Al-

lied air strikes.
Communist loudspeakers on the

Central Front blared out propa-
ganda messages and recorded
American music. To front -- line
troops one propaganda line sound-
ed unusual for the Reds. It was;
"We want to go home as much as
you do."

Only a few small but sharp skir-
mishes were reportedon the front
Saturday.

Fifth Air Force fighter-bombe- rs

struck at Communist positions and
supply targets until the weather
closed in at noon.

The Air Force announced In its
weekly summarythat six MIG Jets
were shot down, one probably de-

stroyed and nine damaged, as
against no Allied Sabre Jeta lbst In
air combat.

The Air Force said one F84
Thunderjet arid a propeller-drive-n

Corsair were shot down by Com-

munist ground fire during the pe-

riodthe lowest weekly loss for
the Fifth Air Force since last
September.

Odessan Dies Of Car
Accident Injuries

ODESSA. Dec, 20 Darrell L.
Guthrie, 30, Odessa, died today of
head injuries received in an auto-
mobile accident last night.

Ills brother, E. J. Guthrie, Lev-ellan-d,

driver of the car, was re-
leased under $1,000 bond today af-

ter pleading Innocent in County
Court to a chargeof driving while
Intoxicated.

PanhandleCities JoinTogether
On CanadianRiver Dam Project

tPAMPA, Dec. 20 UV-Ab-out an
they need to start the proposed
85 million dollar Canadian River
Dam project in Northwest Texas
is money. And work Is underway
to borrow the cash.

That's the word from Pampa
Mayor C. A. Huff, of
the Canadian River Water Users
Assn.

Huff says surveying and engi
neering are practically complete,
that construction can start In 1953

If funds are obtained.
Plans call for building the huge

dam near Sanford, Hutchinson
County, a few miles northwestof
this Panhandlecity.

A dozen High Plains cities are
working together for the project.

For a long time, this area of the
Panhandle andSouth Plains bas
watched its supply of
underground water dwindle.

As the long drought worsens,
you have to drill wells deeperand
deeper to get water.

If built, the Canadian River
Dam would be the only source of
surface water In this sprawling
area.

The dam's primary purpose
would be furnishing through a
vast pipe line network much--
needed water for Borger, Pampa,
Amarillo, Lubbock, Plainvicw,
Levelland, Slaton, Littlefleld, a,

Lamesa and O'Donnell.
But a second objective would be

supplementing the underground
water supply. Farmers would be
authorized to negotiate for irriga-
tion effluent from cities along the
network system.That would mean
drilling fetoer wells Into the ever
lowering water table, thus pre-
serving underground water.

Huff says there are two ways to
get necessary funds through a
proposed loan from the federal
government or private Investors.

But before money can be bor
rowed, a legally recognized entity
must be formed to contract with
the government or private Inter-
ests.

"This will be accomplished
through a special election In each
of the 12 cities to authorize....enter-
ing into a master water district.
Then, a temporary district com
mission must be set up," he said.

It hasbeen estimatedIt will take
27 million dollars to lay the dam
across the Canadian and 58 million
dollars for the pipe line network.

Right now, folks out here are
banking on a federal loan. Con-
gress has already authorized the
project but still must appropriate
the cash.

A wave of optimism about fed-

eral help followed a recent visit
by Dr. A L. Miller, congressman
from Nebraska and prospective
chairmanof the House Interior and

POSTAL
(Continued From Page 1)

Nearly every one of them is help-
ing us by tying large stacks of
letters and cards in bundles as we
have asked themto do, with those
being delivered from this office
In one bundle and those to be de-

livered from other offices in anoth-
er bundle. This saves our workers
a lot of time, and this is time they
can devote to getting the incom-
ing mall out to our patrons," he
smiles. "Boy," he continues, "111 tell
you, this has certainly' been a
wonderful year for the Big Spring
Post Office."

CRASH
(Continued From Page1)

out. Then we tried to get back to
the fellows inside."

Bodies were widely scatteredby
the crash. Flames charred many
beyond recognition.

Air Force men walked through
the snow carrying bodies to a
truck. Rescue crews, who arrived
too late to help, poked about In the
snow and recovered an occasional
broken Christmas package. Some-
one found two Bibles In the per-
sonal effects.

'They were a happy-go-luck- y lot
anxious to be on their way," said
an officer. "When t.helr names
were called to get on the plane,
all was confusion."

Some missed the plane.
Sgt. Bobby J. Wllbanks of West

Monroe, La., was on the passenger
list but had to pass up the trip at
the last minute.

"I kept hoping I'd be able to
go," he said, "but couldn't get
away from my work."

The Air Force, explaining the
trip, said it was a training flight
of which servicemen took advan-
tage "to obtain rides to various
points in the United States." It
made clear it was not a part of
the Operation Slelghride in which
some Korean veterans are being
flown home for Christmas.

What causedthe crashT
Air Force officials, who began

an Immediate probe, said the rea-
son was undetermined.

There was the light snow, but
officials said it was not considered
a hazard.The Air Force said the
celling was 500 feet with visibility
two miles.

A Washington state patrol ser-
geant, A. R. Baker, said the plane
"hit awful bard and cut a swath
a quarter of a mile along the
ground."

There was no dangerous terrain,
as in the case of several of the
recent Alaska plane crashes.The
land beyond the base runway lay
flat and clear.

There was no question of over
loading, the Air Force said, for the
plane could carry 200.

Back at baseoperations, another
group of airmen tat talking quietly
as each new detail came In from
the wreck scene.

They were waiting for a chance
to catcbanotherplane to "hitch
hike" boms for Christmas.

Inculsr Affairs Committee.
Miller spenta day discussing the

project with such persons ss Huff,
A. A. Meredith, Canadian Water
Assn. secretary, and association
directors. He also made a first
hand aerial survey of the site and
areasto be served by the dam.

Meredith has sstd Miller wss
senthere by Oregon Gov. Douglas
McKay, who has been designated
interior secretary.

The visiting congressmancom'
mentcd favorably on the project
lie termed the Sanford site "a nat-
ural" because no large land area
will be required,much of the water
to be backed up within steep river
banks and canyons.

Meredith says Dr. Miller "Is con
vinced" the project is necessary.

If the federal loan goes through.
It will establisha precedentin that
government funds for water con
servation will be paid back, with
interest, by citizens using the wa
ter, Mayor Huff said.

"If we can get a three million
dollar down payment from Con-
gress, the first phase of work on
the dam can start," Huff explain-
ed, "since surveying and engineer-
ing are practically complete. As
work progresses each year, we
will need necessaryappropriations
from Congress to pay for lt"

"When the dam is in operation.
repaymentsto the federal govern-
ment will start The money for
reimbursing the government will
be raised from the sale of water
In eachof the participatingcities."

The Pampa mayor Insists the
dam mustbe built if the Panhandle
Is to grow and expand its economy.

ii federal funds are used, the

Minority Housing
To BeAvailable
HereThis Week

First of more than two-sco- re

housing units for minority groups
will be available for renting this
week.

G. M. Coker, representingMu
tual Construction Company, said
that 12 of the homeswould be com-
plete and ready for occupancy the
first of this week.

Remaining units of the it

project will be completed at regu-
lar intervals, most possibly within
a month.

Two of the houses will be for
sale, and all others are for rent.
They arc located in theBanks Addi
tion In the northwest part of the
city. Military personnel of minority
groups will have first call on the
units, which go at $50 per month
In terms with the defense housing
stipulations. If any are left after
that, civilian users will be given
opportunity to rent

All except eight of the 300 rental
units constructed In the Montlcello
Addition in southeastern Big Spring
have been placed and Coker antici-
pated that the remaining ones
would be gone by the end of the
year. Within the past fortnight, ci
vilian rentals have been received,
the demand from military person-
nel having been satisfied.

HANDS .
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government would control the dam
until it canbe easedinto local con-

trol.
If the government turns down

the proposition, private funds will
be sought This would entail a rev-
enue bond election in the 13 cities.

Meredith says the State Board
of Water Engineershas scheduled
a hearing Jan. 12 to determine
the feasibility of a water district
composed of the y area.

If the board decides to approve
the district cities will be permitted
to call an election to determine
whether their citizens wsnt the
project

Any city that votes againstform'
tng the district will be eliminated
Those remaining will continue or
ganizing the district

THE WEEK
(Continued Prom Page 1)

predictions byveteranofficers that
this would probably be one of the
worst autumns and winters on rec
ord for that type of unwelcome
enterprise. There was a bright
moment when officers spotted a
nose sticking through a crack In
the VFW halt They picked up a
characterwho was too nosey when
police came patrolling.

m m m

"Comrades of the Purple Heart'
that's what the men said they

were. Displaying medals and glv
ing out with a little sales talk, they
were doing all right until officers
Intervened. It turnedout they were
Probably comrades in splitting the
loot too. They paid a fine, con
tributed to the Community Chest
and skeedadled.

The city announced bids will be
received early In January on the
sewage lift for the northwest area
of town. It's none too soon, for
this week first 12 of 42 houses
going up in the Banks Addition
will be ready tor occupancy.

Howard County Junior College
cagers were red hot at mid-we-

in scoring 101 polntaln a single
game. Alas, they cooled' off Satur
day and Lon Morris took themout
of the Rangertourney, 81-6-

County commissioners court has
an important responsibility coming
up. Lee Porter, veteran county
clerk, has resigned to accept ap
pointment as county auditor. He
succeeds Chester O'Brien who Is
accepting a post In Pampa.

V V

The week was an Important one
from a highway standpoint Three
contracts totalling $229,162 were
let for projects within the county
the U.S. 80 connector via
Webb AFB, 173 miles from U.
87 east across the northern edge
of the county, and resurfacing of
U.S. 80 (Third Street) through the
city. In addition, the StateHighway- -
Department announced approval of
farm-to-mark-et projects of six
miles near Luther and 10 miles
south from U.S. 80 to connect with
the oilfield road.
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FreightCars

HeededTo Move

Truman Family
WASinNGTON, Dec. 20 btaV.

Movlng day for the Trumans ia
Just a month away and it's some-
thing on the dimensions of a two-freig-ht

car Job.
But nobody really knows how

many box cars or moving vans
would be needed to haul the Tru-
man possessionsback to Independ-
ence. Mo. because they aren't
going all in one lump. Moving has
been going on piecemeal for
months. It began even before the
Presidentmade lt official that he
wasn't going to run again.

Probably moving is easier en
the Trumans than on the average
family. Exceptfor a piano or two,
there isn't much In the way of
furniture that has to go.

Most of the things to be shipped
are books, papers, souvenirs snd
clothes.

And the Trumans themselves
don't have to stow the stuff away
In crates and boxes and trunks.
That's all done for them. The last
thing the government does for an
outgoing Presidentis to move him
out Truman's travel fund is good
until his last minute In office.

The White House staff does most
of the packing, with an assistfrom
people In other government! agen-
cies. The Library of Congress, for
example, gave a hand with thou-
sands'of books that had to be
catalogued before being boxed.

The presidential papers which
largely tell the history of the
nearly eight years Harry S. Tru-
man has spent In the White House
are going out to KansasCity, Mo.,
for temporary storagein the Jack-
son County Courthouse.

Some of the mementos of eight
years In the White House are val-
uable for historical reasons and
some have intrinsic value. There
are items like Jeweled daggers
and swords, from officials of Near
Easterncountries, that would
bring plenty on the auction block.

Some things are too big to move
and some probably will go to the
Smithsonian Institution. A couple
of items from The Philippines, for
Instance, will be left behind. One
Is a chunk of rock from Corregldor,
the other a big mahogany table
which Is the centerpiece for the
lobby of the executive offices.

THE WEATHER
TKMrEBATUKJES

Clly If ax. Ida.
AbUtno SS 3t
Amarillo 11 so
bio s si
Cnlcaao 41 34
Denvar 43 33
IS Pato ,,, S IS
Tort Worth S3 14
Oalracton . . SO 4
Nt York 40 30
8aQ Antonio I S3 44
St. Loull 40 34

Sun aau today at S:4S D.m-- rlua Hon
da at T 43

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Ineraaitnf
eloodtnin and mild Supoday ttla occas-
ional rain by Bandar nliht Monday part.
!r cloudy with aeaturod ahovtra, Coolar
la northwtit portion Moderat out ta
aouthaaat wlnda on Cbait baeomlnc Crtab
aouthtait to aotrth Monday.

HDBTU CJEHTKAL. TEXAS! UCnillll
elAtuUnaii and coal Sunday, oecaatonal
rain Bandar nlaHt. Monday partly cleodr
wiin aeanaraasnowtn ana commavoowr.

west TEXAS Incraaalna-- eloadlnaM
Sunday and oecaalonal rain by Sunday
nlfbt. Monday cUarrnr and cooltr.
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WALLACE STERLING

SlUt:!!,,
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IMBTliWsMMfe

Justarrived by Polar express,the
beautiful Wallace gifts Santa's been
working on all year. A complete col
lection of "Third Dimension Beauty"
patterns,extra servingandfancypieces.
Beautiful Wallace Sterling holfoware
to match. Make your selection today

but hurry while our stocks axe to
complete!

V.yarJaiakyK(S?WaNraiBJJX. lIMSv SOMANC t

aPrSair atWSMsaaWlWssy
'JUmaBS-- : ManJSfTNIalHa1Bk--i tmJfP colonial

iaaalL4aaHl9MaSaBBQ('CfflEjHV

GRAND COlONIAl
Cad1tlkitNMrb

Phone 297

Hake Your Wallace Gifts with you or
Lay thmaway. . . we'll gift wrap them all I

ft Pitman'sXI JEWELRY
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Holiday

Store Hours

'Monday thru Friday"

9 a.m to 6 p.m.

Our Store Will

Be Closed All Day

Thursday

Christmas

Day
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THE TRAVELER KIT
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Six of the essentialbeautyprepara-
tions shewants in onegift Six basic
Charlesof theRitz beautypreparations
in a slim, stunning leatherettekit so
compact she can tuck it away at home
or abroad. Who says shewon't appre
ciato your heing practical, too!
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time than Christmas to share

Uiat secret of your
skin. And all
up for the occasion, too! Yes, the

of skin beautiGers comes hand
extra charge!

55 tax)

We're the swsn. We've desfgnecf one of the season'sloveliest

packagesand it with precious Directoire perfume..A draraToTtfo

fragrance the loves. 33.50 (plus tax)

P.S.No matter what othergifts you give, accompanythem with the

distinctive perfume, Directoire, whoseexquisite fragrance is through an
entireensemble.Remember Directoirefor that toucho(.elegactof
splendor.,.of the
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SOAP MAHOOUrl
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"WtM Ixftter
happy youthful-lookin- g

REVENESCENCE is dressed
most

fabulous
eorady without

(plus

gilded
adorned

carried

classic
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Why slve gifts the ordinary way when you ean
turn It Into a treasure hunt! Tbese sparkling tree
trims conceal precious beauty aids that make de-

lightful discoveries! Dest of all no waiting for
these already Christmas-wrappe- d gilts.
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BattleAppearsOver
TexasSafetyLaws
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By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, Dec. 20

over bow lo solve Texas' traffic
safety problem Already are watt
Ing, at the doorstep of the 5Jrd
Legislature.

IHgb death teUi led the la it Leg-

islature to adopt two measures
described as remedies an Auto
Inspection Law and. Driver Fi
nancial Kespoasinuiry lw.

Nearly two rears of living with
the two laws nave won them both
friends and enemies in the Legis
lature and out. Now, a three-w-ay

battle appears inevitable with
dashing factions demanding no
changes, amendments and outright
abolishment, respectively.

Many lawmakers who responded
to an Associated Presssurvey in
dlcated their minds already are
madeup. Pressureof public opin
ion, however, could turn ine uae
in any direction. A governor's
Traffic Safety Committee already
has made It clear it does not want
the Auto Inspection Law abolished
but would eo along with changes

Leading the fight to abolish the
Inspection law is Sen. Carlos Ash
ley. Llano. lie has cauea it "a
sad disillusionment."

"There will be as many people
killed In Texas traffic this year
as in the year before thelaw was
passed,"he said. "Drivers cause
wrecks. The automobile Is very
seldom at fault."

"It has been abused by garages
and Jack legged car dealers,"
charged Itep. A. D. Downer, Cen-
ter.

"Dictatorial administration,"
claimed Itep. Tom Cheatham,
Cuero.

Sen. Rogers KeQey, Edlnburg,
and Rep. Frank Owen m, Fabens,
thought the law habors possible
"rackets." .

Auto Inspectors definitely have
some friends among the lawmak-
ers, however.

"One of the most effective traf-
fic safety measuresin Texas his--

Pistol And Shotgun
ShellsSaid Stolon

A er pistol and six or Sev-
ern boxes of shotgun shells were
taken In burglary of the Lumber
Bin, 211 N. Gregg. Friday night

Thief gained entry to the build-
ing by breaking glass in a rear
door. No money was taken, al-
thoughthe cashregistercontained
73 or 100 pennies.

Officials of the company said,
other merchandise may have been
stoles,but additional joss had not
been determined Saturday.

AUSTIN, Dec. 30 UR The Rail-
way Express Agency gained sup-
port from business representatives
of three cities yesterdayas it urg-
ed Railroad Commission approval
of Its sppueatieafor permission to
operateovers four South Texas mo-
tor routes. ,. --

i

The ageaey?seeks authority to
MbstMxte motor . service 'When
Southern Pacific cuts passenger
service from Houston and Corpus
Christ! Dec. 27,'

The motor routes would enable
the agency to give express service
for substantially the same area it
now serves by rail, said W. E.
Wright, Houston, superintendent of
the agency's Southeast Texas Di-

vision.
Opposing the application with

referenceto servicebetweenHous-
ton andLouise by way of Wharton
and El Campo, attorney Ewell H.
Muse Jr., Austin, said his client.
Union Truck Depot, Houston,could
render the sameservice offered by
Railway Express,Union Truck De-

pot already operates over that
route.

Safer, more complete and expe-
dited service is offered by the
agencythan by other common mo-

tor carriers, countered attorneys
Martin Harris and Arthur Mitchell
and spokesmen for business inter-
ests In .Beevllle, Victoria and
Alice.

Surveys of retail businessmen
Indicated a need for continuance
of the Railway Express Agency
Service, said three Chamber of
Commerce managers,D. L. Gran-berr-y,

Beevllle: Richard Furman,
Victoria, and Jack C. Key, Alice.

Three Beevllle businessmenaald
they relied on Railway Express
for expedited service on shipments
of such things as oil and gas sam
ples, cut flowers, radio parts and
glassware.

Arvale Elliot, vice president of
the Victoria Bank and Trust Co.
sald.thebank dependedon Railway
Express for transport of money
from the FederalReserve Bank In
Houston to Victoria

Tbo tour motor routes over
which Railway Express seeks to
operate are the following:

1, From Houston to Victoria over

Suit For Debt Filed
In Court Saturday

The Wes-T- e Equipment Com-
pany filed a 1258.83 suit for debt in
County Court Saturday against H.
L. Wllkerson. The petition alleges
Wllkerson owes the money in psy.
tnent of labor and materials.

The compay tJalms that Wllker-
son,entered Into contract with them
on Nov. 8. 1951. His engine was
overhauled and parts were added
to It, and1he has tendered no pay-nes- t,

according to the petition.

i, .,.,,.,.,
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tory," said Sen. John Bell, Cuero.
He died figures to showlast year's
13 per cent of all accidents at-

tributed to unsafe cars dropped to
6.6 per cent this year.

"Fundamentally sound," said
Rep. Maurice S. Pipkin, Browns
ville.

The majority of legislators seem
to favor keeping but amending the
law.

'Most any law can be Improved
after a trial run," noted Rep. Ous
Garrett. Raymondrille.

Rep. D. IL Buchanan, Longvlew.
plans to Introduce a bill to knock
out what be calls "objectionable
features" but retain the law's
"life-savi- value." He would spec-
ify the exact safety devices to be
inspected and remove the inspec-
tion requirement for obtaining li-

cense plates.
Though most of the thunderhas

been directed at the Auto Inspec-
tion Law, feeling appears to run
Just about as high for and against
the Driver FinancialResponsibility
Law.

T

EisenhowerMay Get
Services CutOutSquabbling

ExpressAgencyAsks
SouthTexasRoutes

By ELTON' C. FAV
WASHINGTON. Dec. 20 UV-T- he

Elsenhower administrationwill In-

herit an old family fight among the
nation's armedservices, but It may
be betterequipped to induce peace.

For a decadethe row his been
going on, sometimes simmering
behind doseddoors andsometimes
blaring out in open debate. It
involves such issuesas what role
the Air Force and the Navy will
fill In wielding the modern weapon
of air power. It also Involves a
furious competition for limited
money or materials.

what canthe Eisenhower regime
do toward quelling a fight which
two other' administrations could
not handleT

Far one thing, current proposals
for reorganizing the military high
command, especially the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, may provide strong-
er control and suppress Jealousies
between the Air Force and Navy
and, to some extent, the Army.

The Joint Chiefs of Staff, top mil
itary body in the nation, is com
posed of the Army chief of stair,
naval chief of operations and Air
Force chief of staff, plus a chair
man. The chairman at present is
Gen. Omar Bradley.

One of the ideas considered at
the Pentagon and elsewhere is to
reform the present top command
into somewhat pf a dual.structure,

U. S. SB, serving Wharton, El
Campo, Louise, Ganado and Edna.

2. From Victoria to Alice over
U. S. 59, thenceover U. S. 281 to
Falfurrias, serving Goliad, Bee
vllle, Skldmore, Orange Grove,
Alice and Premont.

3. From Cornus Christl to Taft
oyer'TJ. S. 181, serving Gregory.

4. From Linn to McAiien by way
of U. S. 281 to Edlnburg and State
Highways 107 and 336 to McAllen.

Attorneys for Hallway Express
urged commission action before
Dec. 28 to insure uninterrupted
service. Examiner W. P. Danforth
said be would make his recom
mendations to the commission as
soon as possible after receiving a
transcript of the hearing.

Robert
Convicted Of
Treason,

SPRINQFIELD, Mo.. Dec. 20 m
Robert Henry Best, one of the

few Americans ever convicted of
treason, Is dead.

The thin, balding
newspaperman and onetime Pulit-
zer Prize winner, died in the ob
scurity of the U. S. Medical Center
here for federalprisoners.

It was In sharp contrast to his
notoriety of World War II days
when be chose to remain in Ger-
many after the --tonfllct broke out
and broadcastNazi propaganda as
"Berlin's Best."

Best, serving a life sentence,
died last Tuesday, but word of his
death did not become public until
today.

He was arrested In Vienna in
February, 1946, was returned to
the United States and charged
with treason. He was convicted by
a U, S. District Court Jury in Bos-
ton two yeara later and sentenced
to serve a We term and pay a fine
of 110,000.

During lils trial he admitted
making 300 propaganda broadcasts
from Germany, but Insisted be
took the air only for the purpose of
fighting Communism.

AndersonSelection
LaudedBy

BONHAM. Deo. 20
of Robert B. Anderson of

Vernon as secretarypf the Navy
had the hearty approval of House
Speaker Sam Rayburn today.

Rayburn aald, "There is not a
betteror abler man anywhere than
Bob Anderson for this Job. I feel
that he will make us an efficient
oifiolal and I extend to him my
heartiest congratulations."
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Inventive
WarrantOfficer Ralph V. Livingston displays his new Invention for
testing the serviceability of fuel tank caps, The device, which
was contrived In four days, will be used extensively at Webb Air
Force Base where Livingston is stationed. (Air Force Photo).

Be Able To
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Best,

Dies

Rayburn
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an organization of chiefs and
superchiets.

The supercchlefs, who might be
the present agency promoted to
higher level, would work on broad
planning projects of overaU mill- -

nature. Al-
though they would come from
the armed forces, they wouldn't
be the spokesmen or special
pleaders for their own service.

The chiefs, also appointed from
each of the services, would be
more concerned with the Immed-
iate operational and command
functions of the military. They
would continue to be commanders
of their sendees,which the super--
chiefs would not.

The argument Is that therefore
the interservicerivalries might be
cut off at a sub-lev- el and would
not reach and influence top stra-
tegic planning.

Some Pentagon sources believe
that the Defense Departmentmay
make further inducements to the
Navy to mitigate that service's
uneasiness over Its future mission
and Its coolness toward the armed
forces unification program. Thus,
the prospectis bright that theNavy
will be grantedpermission to build
a third andeven more of the huge,
eu.uw-to-n supercamers.

The Elsenhower administration's
choice of a new chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, to succeed
Gen. Bradleywhen his presentand
second term expires next August.
can help allay the servicequarrel
ingor sharpenIt.

Should an Air Force or Navy
officer be the next chairmanunder
the rotation policy? If an officer
was chosen from one service, the
other would be suspicious of his
role of arbiter. The problem would
be to unaa top generalor admiral,
active or retired, who hasnot been
a zealot in the arguments.for sir
power or sea power. The quarrel
has beenso long and so bitter that
this could be difficult or Imoosst
ble.

The Air Force, becoming auton
omousby the act called unification,
claimed and was grantedprimary
function In the field of strategic
bombing. Strategic air warfare is
defined as the "systematic appli
cation ot force to a selected series
of vital targets, the progressive
destruction and disintegration of
the enemy'a war-maki- capacity
to a point where be no longer
retains theability or will to wage
war." An examplewas the World
War II bombing of the petroleum
ana steel-makin- g plants of Nazi
Germany.

uut wnue ine "functions" oarer
arawn up in una in an attempt
to settle the Air Force-Nav-y dis-
pute did not say precisely that
the Navy's carrier planes would
be called In under certain con-
ditions to engage in strategic
bombing, an "understanding"was
reached. The Navy, it was ex-
plained then, was not prohibited
from attacking targets Inland If
necessaryfor the accomplishment
of Its mission.

The Air Force, althoush not
completely satisfied, sat back for
awhile until the Navy disclosed
plans to build a carrier far bigger

SchoolsRegistered
All seven of the Howard County

schools have 100 per cent registra
tion in the Texas State Teachers
Association. County Superintendent
of Schools Walker Bailey stated
that certificates arrived Saturday
for Elbow and Center Point schools
recognizing the fact. Certificates
bad been issuedto Gay HU1. Mid
way, Cauble, Lomax and Vealmoor
previously.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deepgrati
tude to our many friends and neigh-
bors for the assistance, sympathy
and floral offerings extended us
during the loss of our husbandand
father.

Mrs. J. B. Cross
and Children

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to expressour thanks and
appreciation to our friends and
neighbors for their many acts of
kindness and floral offerings ex-
pressed duringthe Illness and death
oi our joved one.

Mrs. J. E. Kltt.
Mrs, W, F. Payne,
Airs. it. u. raga
Helen Kltt v
Herbert 8. Kltt.

Officer

than the 45,000-to- n ships It was
operating.

The Air Force's alarm at this
sprang from two sources: More
money would be needed by the
Navy to build such carriers (which
might mean less for the Air
Force): big flattops could launch
bigger planeswhich the Air Force
looked upon as Intended, for stra
tegic Dommng.
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WebbOfficer InventsNew
GadgetTo TestTankCaps

A valve, fuel pressure gauge,
oxygen bottle and filler-we- ll

sounds like a Rube Goldberg con-
traption, but It isn't.

IX these four parts are assembled
correctly you have a fuel tank cap
tester, something new at Webb Air
Force Base.

In fact, this particular gadget
would be new anywhere because
it's less than a week old.

The inventor. Warrant Officer
Junior GradeRalph V. Livingston,
base flight and transient aircraft
mlntenance officer, contrived the
device In tour days and gave It a
thorough testing this week. The
testerpassedwith flying colors and
will be uscd'extensivery at the West
Texas Installation.

The actualpurpose of the Livingston-I-

nvented gadget Is to test the
serviceability of fuel tank caps.

Tank caps are supposed to keep
at least five pounds of pressure
Inside each fuel unit to insure
proper feeding. In the past, this
was accomplished by inspecting the
gasketon eachcap.

Now before caps are distribut-
ed, they are given the real test
Attached to the filler-we- ll of the
tester, five pounds of pressure Is
applied to each cap for 60 seconds.
If the cap can bold that pressure,
it s serviceable.

Livingston first started to work
on his tester last week when he
questioned the serviceability of
caps distributed throughout his sec-
tion. Four days later his finished
product was tested successtilly.

A sure method of testing caps
will assure greater flying safety,
he pointed out.

In addition the tester win also
save time. On many occasions
transient aircraft pilots stopping
at Webb claim their tanks caps
are not serviceable. In order to
determine serviceability, p 1 1 o ts
must "rev up" engines to discover
whether proper pressure is main-
tained.

All this time and effort Is now

Although I've neverhad the pleasure
of meeting you personally, in a way, I
feci as thoughI alreadyknow you. For
I've just heard about the wonderful
way you're building for your future
through United StatesDefense Bonds.
It's something I'm sure you must be
proud of. And you know, it makes me
feci a little proud, too. For you see I'm
a regularUnited StatesDefense Bond
buyer myself.

When you stop to think about it, we're
sot only building for our own future
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saved Just unscrew the cap
from tank and attach to the tester
and let go with five pounds of
pressure'

If the cap holds the prescribed
pressure.IV OK. If not. defects
are pinpointed and repaired. It's
as simple as that.

CompensationSuit
Is Filed In Court

Edwin Paskel Havins. Houston
filed a compensation suit in 118th
uisinct court Saturdayagainstthe
Aetna Casualty and Surety Com-
pany as a result of an accident at
Cosden Refinery July 23.

Havins alleges be was Injured
white loading a gasoline truck while
In the employ of Oil Transport
Company. He is asking maximum
compensation under Texas law
$10,025.

The petition claims that Havins
slipped while on top f the truck
and fell to the ground. Injuring his
back, shoulder ones and neck
muscles Havins alleges the Injuries
are permanentand that he cannot
now perform hard labor.

It Is believed that the cultivation
of rye started comparatively lata
In comparison with some other ce-
reals, possibly In the bronze age.
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Expert
Trussand Belt

FITTING
Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store)
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our own-hope- s and dreams but for
the peaceful future of our country. For
you and I and millions of our friends
and neighbors all over America now
own more than 49 billion dollars worth
of interest-earnin- g Bonds. The greatest
successstory of its kind the world has
ever known!

Of coursewe know aboutall thesecurity
and peaceof mind that Defense Bonds
can buy. But it's our job to tell other
people,too, to help themgetthebenefits
we're getting.

tfaysa Defense
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Suit For Note Filed
fcy Cactusfaint Co.

The Cactus Paint Manufacturing
Company filed suit for 41,183.50
note againstG. F. Miller of Odessa
In 118th District Court Friday.

Miller, the petition alleges, msde
the note on August 15 and was sup-

posed to pay monthly Installments.
He faDed to make payments and
the balancewas declared due on

TUO.M.(ktwmimt4&rtpttf,auJrtUf.TUTrtitmil)tttmmtttUmtgL
UrUtkyUrUU4imtU.TUJHMrtUimtCmmlmmi

according

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Export Mechanic

Genuine Mopar And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

--STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg 555

Here Is Cheer!
How much has Christmas
cheer been Increased
Chiropractic's aid! By as

much as the number of folks
who have sought, found help

health and happiness
through Chiropractic's

Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic

N
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Oct. 20, to the petition.
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tor the tll.82 accrued In-

terest, and $119.53 attorney's fees.
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Mattress Destroyed
A mattress was destroyed and

interior of a house received smoke
damage In a fire at 1000 NW 1st
Street Saturdaymorning. Cause of

blaze was not determined,fire-
men said.
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every Series E Bond we buy begins
earninginterest after only 6 months.

It earns 3 interest compoundedsemiannually whenheld
to maturity. It reachesfull maturity value earlier (0 yeara
8 months) andtheInterest it paysisnow bigger at tht ttart.

J Etry

the

E Bond we own cannow
go on earning Interest for 10 more
years after it reaches the oHirinal

maturity date our lifting a fingerl

extension period.
every unmatured bond earns at the
new, higher intereit rate faveraca

S compoundedsemiannually). Our original J18.75 can
now payus back133.67. $37.60 paysbackS67.34.And so on.

When we make ourselves and our
' families economicallysecurethrough
buying bonds,we're helnint to bulM

the greateconomicstrength that backs up our national
defense.And this Is the beatsecurity our moneycan buy,
For after two world wars we have found that peaceIt lor
the ttrongl

U.S. DefenseBondsare oneof the easiest,mostcon-
venient forme of saving ever invented. Start buying
them today throughthe Payroll SavingsPlan.

ffactS&fJifiinfi- -

SMWHhV&wfo&Bonds

Big Spring Daily Herald



American Gets

PrisonSentence

In PiracyTrial
By JOHN RODERICK

TANGIER, International Zone,
Morocco, Dec. 20 UV--A U. S. Con-tul- ar

Court today sentenced a ny-

lon panty manufacturerfrom Jer-
sey City to three year Imprison-
ment In a high seas piracy case
the hijacking of $100,000 worth of
American cigarettesfrom a Dutch
vessel.

Sidney II. (Nylon Sid) Paley, 32.
who said he hates the sight of the
sea and Is frightened by guns of
any sort, was convicted of helping
mastermind the armed attack on
the 300-to- n Dutch motorshlp Com-blnat- lc

in the Mediterranean off
Spain Oct. 4.

Consular Judge Milton J. Ilel-mtc-

returned the verdict in the
case,the Barbary Coast's first re-

ported piracy since World War II
and the first ever to be handled
by an American Consular Court

veru
Overruling his two civilian asso-

ciates.JudgeHelmtck found Paley
guilty on two counts of aiding and
plotting the piracy with a fugitive
New York adventurer,Elliott For-
rest, 29.

Forrestwas named as the leader
of the attack, staged by six hooded
men with machine guns from the
charteredmotorshlp Esme.

Although Paley took no part in
this action, the law holds him
equally responsible. Judge Hel-

mtck sentenced him to threeyears
on each count, but ruled the sen-

tences should be served concur
rently.

Judge Helmlck's civilian associ-
ates in the court Thomas Green-
ish of Mackay Radio and Charles
Lichtenstelger, a banker dissent-
ed. Although this did not alter the
Judge's verdict, it automatically
appealed the case to the American
ministerhere.

There Is some confusion now
whether it will be reviewed by the
successor to John Carter Vincent,
suspended as minister to Tangier
by the State Department, or the
next In command in the ministry.

Vincent was suspended Dec. 15

after a Loyalty Review Board
ruled that "there Is reasonable
doubt as to his loyalty." The State
Department summoned him home.

Under rules governing Consular
Courts, the minister has three
choices. He may uphold the sen-
tences, call for a new trial or re-
try the case himself.

The government attorney, Neal
Ruge, did not ask for the maxi-
mum penalty of 20 years since
Paleyhad not been previously con-
victed of a crime, but he opposed
a defense suggestion that the de-

fendant be returned to the United
States and placed on probation.

One of the mitigating factors,
Ruge said, was that Paley merely
helped plan the hijacking, while
Forrest carried it out.

SaleTo Be Held
COLORADO CITY. Gus D.

Chesney,originator of the Mitchell
County Hereford Calf sales, has
announced the fourth annual sale
for the later part of February at
the Mitchell County Livestock Auc-
tion pens.

Chesney, bank vice president
and Hereford breeder, says that
other breeders to be represented
in the sale are: P. K. Mackey of
Colorado City, Dr. Bruce Johnson
of Loraine, Bowen and Henderson
of Hyman community, and the
Spade Ranch.

The calves, from 8 to IS months
old, are from the bloodlines of Lar-
ry Domino, Proud Mixer, Anxiety
4th and TO Domino. Breeders and
buyers from over the stateare ex-
pected and Chesney said that plans
have been made to invite officials
of the state and national Hereford
association.

The date andnumber of bulls
and heifers from eachbreederwill
bo announced later.

Marine Recruiter
Due HereTuesday

Wesley Ward, U. S. Ma-

rine Corps recruiter for the San
Angelo district, Is to be here Tues-
day to complete plansfor the West
Texas Buddy Squad.

Young men interested in Marine
enlistment, either with the Buddy
Squad or some other time, will be
interviewed by him at the Postof-fle-e

building.
The first Buddy Squad,so nam-

ed becausethe young men will take
basic training together, will leave
Dec. 29, he said. It will be made
up of men who have had their

physicals and may
be drafted in January. They will
be enlisted in the Marine Corps
Reserve for 24 months of active
duty.

The second group will leave on
Jan. 16 and will be made of men
17 years of age and over.

After training is completed, the
men will be given leave home to-

gether before being permanently
assigned. Sgt. Ward will be at
Room No. 17 in the Postoffice
basement.

JohnBiggs Chosen
Anderson Successor

VERNON, Dec. 20 IB-J- ohn

Biggs, assistant manager of the
W. T. Waggoner estatesince 1947,
will be acting managerwhile R.
B. (Bob) Anderson serves as sec-
retary of the Navy.

Biggs' appointment was announc-
ed today. He will take over active
management of the estate when
Anderson leaves for Washington
sometime after the first of the
sear.
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City firemen start sorting the hundreds of toys they've repairedand painted for distribution to under-
privileged children for Christmas. Keen with interest in the operation is J. B. Wright, Negro lad who
took a liking to the plnUlzed bike he's astride.The fire fighters will turn the toys over to Salvation
Army for Yule distribution. Firemen In the picture are Pete Anderson, Sim Smith, Riley Knlghtstep,
Hubert Clawson, Jeff Jenkins and Junior Stewart. T. R. (Blackie) Morris, who assisted firemen with
the work, Is in the background.

WINGS OVER BIG

Navy HelicopterPilot Plays
It Safe,LandsHereFor Fuel

Pilot of a Navy helicopter was
playing It aafe when he landed
here Saturday afternoon.

The wtndmllllng airman ran out
of gas Friday and had to land on
a highway east of Abilene. Some-
one took him a can of fuel and he
made It into Abilene airport where
he spent the night.

Saturday, enroute westward, the
pilot, Lt. G. E. Kerrlson, noticed
bis fuel supply again was dwin-
dling. He let the 'copter down at
the city field for a fresh load of
gas.

Destination of the Navy craft
wasn't disclosed. It was from
Philadelphia, Pa., however.

Barney Edens, airport manager,
said it was the first helicopter to
land at the muny fleM in months.
They usually settle at the Air
Force base, he reported.

They call JesseFonvllle and his
Piper the "Pan American Clip-
pers."

Fonvllle flies the mall between

TuberculosisAssociation
Is PraisedFor ItsWork

City-coun- public health offi-

cials Saturday cited work of the
Howard County Tuberculosis Asso-

ciation In support of an appeal for
financial assistance'forthe organ-

ization.
Christmas seals sales, from

which the association receives its
only financial support, now arc
underway. Sanitarian Lige Fox and
Nurse Jewel Barton of the Big
Spring-Howar- d County Health Unit
urged support of the program.

Resumeof the local association's
work since last August was given
in support of the request.

The tuberculosis association in
with the State Health

Department made freechest X-r-

service available to all residentsof

the county. A total of 5,208 persons
took advantage of the service.

Eighty-nin-e were found to have
chest abnormalities. Some were
eventually diagnosed as heart con-

ditions, 64 tuberculosis suspects
were discovered, and one case of

cancer was found.
The health departmentand tu-

berculosis association have coop-

erated in securingrechecks for all
but 13 of the persons with chest
defects. Eight active TB caseswere
diagnosed.

In addition, the organization has

FormerStanton

ResidentDies
Frank T. Drummond, 50, for-

merly a resident of Stanton, died
at 3:05 p.m. Saturday while vis-

iting his mother, Mrs. G. W.
Drummond, in Hamlin.

Funeral serviceswill be held at
3 p.m. Monday at the Ellis Fu-

neral Chapel In Midland under the
direction of Nalley Funeral Home.
Drummond resided in Midland at
the time of death.

The Rev. B. R. Howie, pastor of
the Primitive Baptist Church in Big
Spring, will officiate at the serv-
ice. Intermentwill be in RestHav-
en at Midland.

Pallbearerswill be J. D. Beau-cham- p,

J. C. Futfell, Elvis Bar-rlngto-n,

Clifford Parr, George
Brown, W. B. Shaddock, Paul
Merimer, and John Stanley.

Drummond was survived by his
wife; a daughter,Mrs. J, R. Stan-
ley of Midland ; threesons, George
spoils, Robert T, Drummond and
Don II. Drummond of Midland;
and five grandchildren.

He also had two sisters, Mrs.
Eva Roberts of Creswell, N.C.,
and Mrs, Mary Fudge of Valejo,
Calif., and three brothers, Lloyd,
Morgan and G, W , all of Hamlin,
His sister-in-la- was Mrs. E. D,
Haynes of Stanton.

Ready For Christmas

SPRING

Big Spring and Pan American Pipe
Line offices north of Vincent. He
didn't get the Job through an ar-
rangement with the Postoffice De-
partment. The civilian airman flics
himself to work at the same place
each day, so Pan American of-

ficials decided he might as well
take out the mall.

Transient traffic was almost
steady during the week, excepting
Thursday when clouds closedin the
field and rains gave dirt runways
a slick surfacing.

Visiting planes were In from Dal-
las, McGehee, Ark., Fort 'Worth,
Fresno, Calif., Mineral Wells, ami
Garden City.

Among the guests were Dr. John
C. Allcnsworth of Mineral Welts
who had as passengers two physi-
cians who recently came to this
country from Germany. The Ger-
man doctors are seeking positions
with a local medical institution.

In from Garden City was Rev.

assisted in placing six persons In

a state-operate-d sanltorium as a
result of diagnosis. One of the
group will be discharged from the
hospital in a few days.

All contacts of persons found to
have tuberculosis have been y

ed. The tuberculosis association
has paid for more than 100 chest
pictures of this type.

School children throughout the
city and county have received tu-

berculosis patch tests, with one
active ca,se of TB being diagnosed.
Four other youngsters are under
physicians' care as a result of the
work.

W. W. Kltterman, new pastor of
the Cumberland Presbyterian
Church.

The minister says he finds the
aviation "bug" beneficial from
standpoint of both "business and
pleasure." The craft Is of particu-
lar value In evangelistic work
which requiresconsiderable travel.

Rev. Kltterman moved to Garden
City recently from Fort Worth.

Several local airman may con-
struct small, individual hangars
for their aircraft shortly, Edens
reports.
' The airport managersaid a num-
ber of hangarsmay be started in
January.There still are half a doren
local planes at the city field with-
out shelter. Frequently, two or
three transient planes are parked
on the ramp, also.

Biggest construction project now
underway at the airport is a steel
hangar being erected by Herman
Taylor for his Twin Cessna and
other planes. It is nearlng comple
tion.

Ben Funk, veteran pipe line pa-
trolman for Shell, spent Thursday
night in McCamey as a result of
weather. Funk was forced to halt
his Thursdaypatrol when the sky
closed in. He finished the run Fri
day morning.

Funk Is back In the airplane-ownin- g

class. He recently purchased
a new Cessna 170-- four-plac- er

stationed here. Ben has been with-
out a personal plane since selling
oneseveral months ago. His patrols
are flown in a company craft.

Johnny Fort Jr. is anotherlocal
flier who gets in lots of stick time,
flying practically every day. Sat-
urday morning he logged time in
Instrument training, part of a com-
mercial license course he la seek-
ing.
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Family Fun WBfS
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unit unit

Buy Best

Now new generationit discov-

ering the fun of peewee golf

in their own homes! Here'sFun

for everybody a gamethat de-

lights youngster and yet chsl- -

lengestheexperteagerto develop hif putting ability.

It offers so many variationsthat interestnever lag. Be

among the first to own your own golf course. Five dif-

ferent durable holes attractively flocked to duplicate

green conditions.
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No Censorship

Is SoughtBy

Book Probers
Br HA&RY P. SNYDER

WASHINGTON. Dec. 20 U1

Members of a special House group
that took a long look at the na
lion's magazinestands today port'
dered the problem of how to pro
tect the public from pornography
without arousing cries of "censor
ship."

"We are not In favor of censor
ship of any kind," said Rep. Gath-ing- s

(D-Ar- chairman of the
group that waded through stacks
of pocket size books, comic books
and other material stressing sex,
crime and vulgarity.

The committee isdue to submit
Its recommendations before Jan. 2,
when the presentCongressexpires.

Novelist Margaret Culkln Ban
ning, a star witness at a week-lon- g

hearing earlier this month, told
the group that about 1,100 maga
zines now being sold have no pur
pose except pictorial prostitu-
tion."

The writer was rec
ognized by the committee as an
expert because of researchshe did
for an article called "Filth on the
Newsstands," published in the Oc-

tober issue of Reader's Digest.
Miss Banning said there arc

1,231 magazines being published
and all but about 100 arc classified
as "girlies" which she regards as
"vicious and provocative.'

About two billion copies of the
"girlies" are sold annually, she
said.

Retailers, wholesalers, distribu
tors, publishers and authors of the
material have been Interviewed,
either by the committee or its In-

vestigators, and a pretty good pic-
ture of the business has been ob-
tained.

Government experts on inter
state commerce and mall laws and
regulations have been called on for
suggestions as to how the flood of
matter deemed objectionable can
be stemmed.

It Is expected the committee will
recommend legislation to tighten
up present federal laws covering
the shipment of books and maga
zines acrossstate lines.

At presentmaterial thatIs ruled
to be pronographlc cannot be
transportedfrom state to state by
public carriers airplanes, trains,
buses and trucks.

But there is nothing to prevent
a dealer in the material from load
ing lt In his suitcase or private
car and moving lt across state
lines.

Correction Is Noted
In an account of the oil field

death of J. B. Cross earlier this
week. The Daily Herald erred In
listing among the survivors Jim
Schubert. Actually, the name Is
Jim Cross, a son of the deceased.

Also among the survivors was a
granddaughter. June Kelly of
Springfield, 111. The latter person
had been identified as a grandson.

9 Year
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Ike SchedulesMeet
With 4 Key Officials

By MARVIN ARROWSMITH

NEW YORK, Dec. 20 Uv-Pr- csl

dent - elect Elsenhower will meet
Monday with four key officials of

the new administration and repre
sentatlves of an organization cre
ated to alert America to the threat
of communism.

Elsenhower headquarterstoday
announcedplans for the conference
as aides reported that the general
has started drafting two major
messages which will set forth In
eencral outline his domestic and
foreign programs.

The first is the speech the Presl
dcnt-elc- will make inauguration
day, Jan. 20.

The other Is the State of the
Union messagehe will give to Con
gress shortly after he taKes oince.
He probably will go before the
lawmakers to deliver that message
personally.

The Inauguration speecn is likely
to deal mainly with Elsenhowei's
general philosophy of government
and the broad objectives of the
first Republican administration in
20 years. The messageto Congress
will contain his legislative pro-
gram.

On Monday Eisenhower win
lunch at his Commodore Hotel
headquarters with members of
The Committee on the Present

Dancer." beaded by Dr. JamesB.
Conant, president of Harvard Uni
versity.

Sitting in with Elsenhower and
Conant will be John FosterDulles,
secretaryof Her-
bert Brownell, who will be attor-
ney general; Harold E. Stasscn,
director of the Mutual Security
Agency In the new administration;
and Roger M. Kyes, uenerai Mo
tors executive, whose selection as
deputy secretary of defense was
announced by Elsenhower yester
day. Kyes will representCharles
E. Wilson, the secretary of defen-

se-designate, at the conference.
Also scheduled to attend are

Gen. William J. (Wild Bill) Dono-
van, who headed the Office of Stra-
tegic Services during World War
II, and Tracy M. Voorhecs, New
York attorney.

JamesC. Hagerty, Elsenhower's
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press secretary, said that Dulles,
Stasscn, Donovan and Voorhecs
are membersof "The Committee
on the PresentDanger."

The commlttco was organized
two years ago to alert Conercss
and the generalpublic to the threat
of communism, both at home and
abroad, and to spur military pre
paredness. Hagcrty said the con-
ference will deal with those
subjects.

The committee, which describes
itself as a non partisan organ
ization, has about 50 members
throughout the country.
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Peacetime"Big Gun
Instead ofhurling huge missilesover great distances for destruc-

tion, this "big gun" will help produce high quality gasoline. It Is

dethanlier absorber for use In the Shell refinery at Wood River,
III. The unit, largest one-pie- vessel ever shipped from the Black,
Slvalls & Bryson plant In Oklahoma City, weighed 225,000 pounds.
At 131 feet In length, It covered three flatears. Fences and power
poles along the right-of-wa- y had to be taken down so It could be
snaked around sharp curves.

TexansKeep
Californians
In Ample Gas
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 20

to foresight and the state
of Texas, Californians would havo
warm feet on cold nights this win-

ter and for manya winter to come.
The Golden State now Imports

about half Its heat In the form of
natural gas from the Lone Star
State. It's counting on Texas for
much more in the future.

California gasmen foresaw more
than a decade ago that the state,
was changing irom an area witn
plenty .of gas to one of scarcity.
And they foresaw increased de-

mand for gas from a rapidly ex-

pandingpopulation and industry.
Gas, of course. Is virtually the

only beat source in this coalless
region.

The only' potential new sources
manufacturedgas being too ex-

pensivewere the vast fields ot
West Texas and Southeast New
Mexico.

To tap these fields. California
firms andthe El PasoNatural Gas
Co. built the nation's first trans-
continentalpipe line, the "biggest
Inch."

When completed In 1917, tho
30-ln- line was merely a supple
mental source, providing 125 mil-
lion cubic feet a day.

Today, after severalexpansions.
if delivers 810 million. By the end
of next year tho figure will be more
than a billion. By tho end of 1054,
if the government approves a fur-
ther Increase,It will be 1 billion.
California expects to make addi-
tional demandsperiodically. The
contractwith Texassuppliers runs
through 1977.

Cost of the pipe line facilities to
date: nearly half a billion dollars.

California is one of the half-doze- n

richest states in gas. Its proven
reservesare estimatedat 10 tril
lion cubic feet-eno-ugh to last 18
years at the present rate of con
sumption. New reserves are dis-

coveredyearly, extending the time
until the supply Is exhausted.

But In recentyearsthe statehas
beea using gas faster than it Is
being discovered. Even with help
from Texas, there is still unsatis
fied Industrial demand.

One reasonthe California supply
is down: Oil companies are pump-
ing gas back underground to in-

crease oil well pressure.
Gas men say no one could have

foreseen the tremendous California
expansions of the lastdecade a 50
per cent population gain and bil-
lions of dollars worth of new in-
dustry.

In 1948 the Southern California
Gas Co., now serving 1V million
customers,took a crack at predict-
ing market expansion. It consulted
banks,the CensusBureau and con-
tractors' associations in an effort
to estimatehow many new meters
it might have to install In the next
year. A glance at their figures in

AMBASSADOR RETURNS

By JOHN M, HIQHTOWER
WASHINGTON, .Dec. 20

Loy W, Henderson Is re-
turning to Tehran this week end
for a new try at breaking the
British-Irania- n deadlock over pay-me- at

for Britain's nationalized oil
properties.

Henderson-- conferred yesterday
with Secretaryof StateAcheson,a
few hours after Acheson returned
from conferences In Paris with
British Foreign Secretary Eden.
Diplomatic officials told a reporter
today they thought some progress
was made by Eden and Acheson
towarda solution of the acute Iran-
ian problem.

The United Stateshas been try-
ing to get both Britain and Iran to
compromise their positions on the
compensation issue so oil can be-gi- n

flowing from the rich Iranian
field again.

At the sametime the State De-
partmenthasdiscussedwith Amer-
ican cecspantesthe idea of joining
wMit Britain's Anglo-Irani- an

CMscvtay to transport and sell
IrasJaaell. Officials said arrange

dicates how growth outran their
expectations:

In 1948, 58,000 new meters esti-

mated, 75,000 installed; 1949, 65,000

estimated, 70,000 Installed; 1950,

66,000 estimated, 73,000 Installed;
951. 55,000 estimated, 67,000 In-

stalled.
Ono of the company's biggest

headaches is the use factor. In the
hot summermonths, gasconsump
tion drops sharply. In the nippy
winters, it's way up. The firm Is
obligated to accept91 per cent of
gas it hascontractedfor and on a
year-aroun- d basis.

On a cold February day, South-
ern Californians servedby the firm
might burn more than 1V billion
cubic feet of gas considerably
more than the Texas pipe line and
local sources normally supply.

To Insure adequate supply at
peakperiods, the company had to
go underground.

The biggest storage reservoir,
sharedby the Southern California
and Southern Counties Gas Cos.,
is the La Goleta Dry Gas Field
near Santa Barbara.,Its capacity
Is 50

' billion cubic feet. Another,
at the nearby Playa del Bey'Oli
Field, holds 1V billion stUlOO
times more mantne last man-maa- e

container.
During peakuse hours, gas from

theso sources supplements the nor-
mal supply. Another trick Is build-
ing up pressureon the Texas line.
Valves are closed at the Los An-
geles .end for severalhours. When
they're opened, built up pressure
sends it gushing forth at 38 million
cubic feet an hour, although flow
past a valve on the California-Arizon- a

border may be only 17
million.

So far, there's been plenty of
gas for. home use. Tho unsatisfied
demand is from industry. Gas
firms have made agreements with
industrialusersunderwhich plants
switch to some other fuel source
when gas begins to run short.

When California began import-
ing .gas in 1947 it was one of the
few areastapping the Texas fields.
The supply was abundant and
cheap. In the years since, the big
Eastern population centers New
York, Boston, Philadelphia. Balti-
more, Washington began bidding
on a large scale. Today there is
Uill plenty of gas but the price
is up.

The two big Southern California
firms recently went after, andgot,
a $7,200,000 annual rate Increase.

They'restill getting a bargain.
The ltt billion cubic feet a day

ot gas California will be receiving
in 1954 represents,according to
company statisticians,the equiva
lent of 235,000 barrelsof oil, 865.000
tons oi coal or an amount of elec-
trical energy equivalent to 28
Hoover Dams.

ments along that line are being
worked out and that the British
are agreeable.

Military authorities have been
pressing inside tho U. 6. govern-
ment for a settlement because (A)
they don't like the idea of draining
aviation gasoline from tho United
States to European allies which
formerly got it from Iran's great
Abadan refinery, and (11) they
would like to see the situation
Ironed out so Iran may be offered
a place in the proposed Middle
East Defense Organization.

Hendersoncame herelast month
about the time that Interest in
forming an International combine
of companies to move Iranian oil

a huge tanker fleet is required
was mounting rapidly. Apparently
negotiators felt that if they could
show Premier Mossadeh that bis
oil would be handled promptly and
his revenues pick up quickly he
might be more interestedin mak-
ing, a settlement.

The principal reason for bringing
American companies into the plan.

Humble's Fleet

In Mothballs

Until Decision
ORANGE, Dec. 20 -- - Humble

Oil Company's big offshore drilling
fleet is expected to stsy in moth-

balls at Its Sabine niver berthing
area near here until the tidelands
dispute is settled.

The new Congressis expected to
enact, a bill restoring title to the
tidelands to the states. President-
elect Elsenhower has promised to
sign the bill.

There are 14 converted LST's
and three smarter vessels In the
Humble drilling fleet which has
remained Inactive now for more
than two years.

A. J.Tucker of Houston, manager
ot the company's marine equip-
ment division, made a routine In-

spection of the fleet recently. "We
haveno plans at presentfor putting
the ships back into service, he said
cautiously.

Tucker added that so far as he
knew none of the other oil com-
panies are yet returning to service
theoffshore drilling fleets they have
in mothballs, in variousgulf ports.

The marinemanagersaid getting
the fleet back Into servicewill be
quite an undertaking.

"The Coast Guard has come out
with a new regulation which wltl
requirestrengthening the ships, and
all the drilling machineryhasbeen
removed from our vessels,"Tuck-
er said.

Therehas also been some Inevit
able deterioration in the two years
tho ships have been laid up. This
will have to be taken care of.

Altogether, this means the ship-
yards will have quite a bit of work
to do before the vessels can go
to sea again.

Humble's fleet, like most of the
other drilling ships and service
vessels, is made up principally of
war surplus craft, mostly LST's.

One of the LST's and a smaller
craft or two haveJbecnJcepLaclive.
Tuckerexplained his company was
able to getpermits enough to main
tain one olfsnore arming ng.

All the other ships in the fleet
have been tied up in the Sabine
River here in the custodial care
of Harms Marine Service. Pure
Oil Company also as a drilling
vessel docked here and ships of
the other companies are scattered
elsewhere along the Gulf Coast

Asked why ofsnore ou
alone the Louisiana coast had

progressedfaster thanon the Tex
as coast, Tucker said Louisiana
started leading its offshore areas
well ahead ot Texas.

He said only about five wells
had been put down off the Texas
coast,none of them successful, but
added this did not indicate the area
would be unproductive.

Humble,Announces.
EllenburgerTest 1

Humble Oil and Refinery Com-
pany will project a southern An
drews County test to tne Ellen--
burger.

It will be the company's No. 2--0

State University, 1,980 from the
south andeastlines of section 20--

University survey. The projectwill
be taken to 13,500 feet.

Walling Back From
Trial In California

S. F. Walling, Big Spring, return-
edhereSaturday from Los Angeles,
where he had been attending the
trial ot a son, Leo Walling.

Leo was acquitted Thursday ot
a charge that be murdered Irene
Black, whose body had been found
last September In a small hotel.

Clyde E. Thomas Sr., who bad
gone to Los Angeles to join in the
defense of Leo, saidthat S. F. Wal-

ling became so upset just prior to
the trial that he could not accom-
pany the attorneys to the court-
house. After the trial, he could not
be located and it was feared he
had become lost.

RagsdaleSelected
HOUSTON, Dec. 20 de B.

Ragsdale, editor ot the Texas City
Sun, hasbeen selected by the Tex-
as Gulf Coast Chapter of Sigma
Delta Chi as the area'soutstanding
journalist of 1952.

U.S. MakesNew MoveToward
Iran Oil DisputeSettlement

officials said, was that the Anglo--
Iranian Oil Company has so far
made up its loss of Iranian oil
from other sources that It would
be interested in moving only a
fraction of the enormous volume it
formerly handled out ot Iran, 13
tanicerioadsa day.

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Hasting and Forced Air.

Tarmsi No Down Payment.
34 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L, OIBSON, Owntr

307 Austin Phone 3M
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COSDEN REFINERY ESTABLISHES
NEW RECORD ON PUT-THROU- GH

A new record has been establishedfor Cosden
Petroleum Corporation's refinery here..

Last week on Monday a total ot 27,546 barrels of crude oil
were charged to stills during the ur period.

This easily eclipsed all previous records.
The men wanted to sec If they could do it," explainedR. L.

Tollctt. president,"so they worked togetherto seewhat they could
actually da"

The rate compares with a rated capacity ot 20,000 barrelsper
day. At the record pace, the presidentsaid, the maximum efficiency
in terms of best utilization ot products could not be achieved.
However; he thoughtthat the pace could be maintainedfor perhaps
a week if it were absolutely necessary.

Regularly, the plant is averaging about 2L0O0 barrels a dsy, a
remarkableachievement withinitself.

Industry Leaderg
To InspectUnique
BTX PlantHere

Cosden's new BTX plant, the
first and platform- -
ins unit in the nation 'to go on
stream, will be inspected by in
dustry leadershere Jan. 28.

R. L. Tollctt. president of Cosden
Petroleum Corporation, said Sat
urday that Invitations were going
out to heads of most of the coun-
try's oil processors. In addition,

OutpostTo
Drill Plug

Humble No. 1 Coleman,
northeastoutpost to the Cole

man Ranch Field, was waiting on
cement to set Saturday.

Operator ran 5',4-l- n. string to
3,049 after encountering a pay sec
tion at 3,086 and drilling to 3,096.
Approximately 75 feet ot oil rose
In the hole and operator got no
water In balling extensively.

This test is located 1,980 from
the north and 660 from the west
lines of section 78-9-7, H&TC, which
puts it a mile and a half northeast
ot Coleman Ranch production. It
Is two miles southeast of Sharon
Ridge pay and might loom as a
possible link.

Shell IssuesNew
Series Of Films
For FreeUseage

Want to show a motion picture
about some phase of the oil indus-
try?

Maybe Shell Oil Company can
give Vou an assist.

To acquaint the public more fully
with tne industry complex opera-
tions, Sheikhasproduced a whole
new seriesof motion pictures. Each
covers a major departmentof the
business.

Theso films are especially de-
signed to assist educatorsIn tell-
ing the story of oil. There is no
chargefor use of the film except
return postage. Catalogues are
available from the areaoffice (Box
1509) Midland, or any one may be
seen at The Herald. Besides deal-
ing with various divisions ot the
oil trade, the pictures also touch
on such subjects as traffic safety,
aviation and scientific subjects.

Borden Ventures
Making Progress

A pair of Rorden County explora-
tions were drilling aheadSaturday.

Roden No. 1 Bclcw, C NE SE
532-9- H&TC, two miles west ot
the Fluvanna poolIn northeastBor-
den, had bored to 8,291 In lime
and chert.

Rowan No. 1 Long, C NW NE
T&P, drilled ahead at

4,221. This test Is about eight miles
northwest ot the Relnecke pool of
southeast Borden and is roughly 10
miles south andeastof Gall.

W. D.
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Malntalners
Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag
PHONE IMS'

engineers and representativesot
trade publications will be urged to
join in the special open house af
fair.

Universal OU Products, design-
ers ot the plant, is to be st

with Cosdenfor the occasion. Pro-co-n,

Inc., the Chicago, III., affili-
ate of Universal Oil and which
constructed the units, has been
working with others on plans to
exhibit the unique operation.

The BTX plant, which derives its
name from the production of ben-
zene, toluene and xylene from aro-
matic concentrates derived from
straight run gasoline, is now func
tioning at about 70 per cent ot
rated capacity, quality oi its prod-
ucts haswon high praiseand earn-
ed a brisk market.

In addition, the plant, through
use of its Platformer, which util-
izes a platinum catalyst, upgrades
regular gasoline. The combination
of the two functions makes Cos-

den's new plant one ot the most
unique as well as efficient ones in
the country.

Harvey Blankcnsbip, director ot
public relations for Universal OU
Products, was here last week to
check with Tollett and other Cos-

den officials In planning for the
open house. He brought a pho-

tographer,a Mr. Hawes, from Chi-

cagoto take pictureswhich will be
Included in a special brochure.

Arrangements have been made
with Wlckett Refining Company for
more charge stock for be BTX,
which should boost its percentage
of capacity operation rate. Under
tin; arrangementWlckett Refining
will ship Its raw fuel to Cosden,
which will recover the aromatlcs
for BTX purposes. Wlckett, how-

ever, will recovergasoline of about
15 octane higher rating than the
raw stock.

Electric Logs To
Be Run In Clear
Fork Prospector

Electric logs were being run Sat-

urday in Lawson No. 1 Tant Lind-
say, Clear Fork prospectoreastof
Knott.

Total depth was 4,740, still In a
shale which showed in cores from
4,615.

This wildcat Is a mile west of
SpartanNo. 1 EdgarPhillips which
flowed at 15 barrels,per hour on
drlllstem test but failed to produce
through perforations at 4,668-4,70- 0.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

306 Scurry

Phons 501

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Sptclnllzing In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas PHONE 961

CALDWELL

Bulldozers

Lints

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Varied Sizes Of

NEW ard USED PIP!
WATER WELL CASINO

We Buy
Scrap Iron and Mstal

1507 W. 3rd Phone 39M

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing in Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15tft Phone1781 or 2136--J

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
"Electric -- Acetylene . PortableWelding

2207 Scurry Phone1675

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS
R.L. TOLLETT, President

N'EasfHoward

TestsContinue

Making Hole
Progresswas continuing on four

Cosden tests In northeasternHow-

ard County at the end of the week.
Cosden Nf). 2 H Jnnex. Mft fmm

the south and 990 from the cast
lines ot the south haH ot section

H&TC, was drilling plug. This
venture has hsd some promising
shows below the 2.800-fo- level.

CosdenNo. 2 Gutfce, 330 from the
south and 2,640 from the cast lines
Of Section 58-2- LaVaea. drill! In
2,285 in lime.

cosdenNo. Jones,a failure
In the CorOiipt-29ti- ft 1vM nmn.ii.
cd to 4,110. It Is located330 from
the south and 990 from the. east
uncs oi too northeast quarter of
section 39-z- Lavaca.

Cosden No. Jones, another
deepening operation located 330
from the west and south lines of
the northeastquarter of the south-
east quarter of section 59-2- a,

drilled below 4.097 In lime.
Over In northwest Mitchell Coun

ty, CosdenNo. 1 KIncald was rig-
ging up cable tools to drill plug
and test shown In ihn r1af tAv
It Is located C SW NW 60-2- La
vaca. It had swabbed Itt barrels
of oil per hour alone 4,995 before
squeezing off perforations up the
hole.

Four Geology
Awards Set

AUSTIN, Texas, Dee. 20 Uni-
versity of Texas geology students
aro recipients this year of four oil
company fellowships and two Uni-
versity scholarships. Dr. S. P. El
lison, geology department chair-
man, announced.

Cecil Itlx of Port Arthur has
been awarded a '$1,500 Shell Pe-
troleum Corporation fellow-
ship, which also provides $400 for
expenses: C. Stanley WImberly of
Detroit, Mich., a Humble OU and
Refining Company grant of $1,200
plus $800 for expenses;William N.
McAnuIty of Austin, $1,250 Stand-
ard Oil Company of Texas fellow-
ship plus tuition and fees; and Dan-
iel N. Miller ot Corpus Christl.
Stanollnd Oil and Gas Company
grant of $1,250 plus $800 for ex-
penses.

David L. Amsbury of Houston re-
ceived a Walter B. Sharp schol-
arship,and John W. Dietrich of La
Pryor, a Joseph S. Culllnan schol-
arship. Both $750 grants arc be-
queathedthrough the estate of the
late Will C. 'Hogg.

Nolan Exploration
Plugs, Abandons

A Nolan County deep explora-
tion has been plugged and aban-
doned.

Alex J. Hlckey No. 1 Hadcn was
barren In drilling to 7,177 in

New Wells To
Fall Short Of
Years Goal

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 laV-T-he

oil Industry hasexceeded the mid-

year expectation of the Petroleum
Administration for Defense but It's
going to fall short ot Its goal of
50,000 new wells this year.

Tho agency estimatedlast July
after the steel strike that steel lost
to tho Industry would cut the 1952

drilling program from 50,000 to
around 40,000 wells.

But up to Nov. 22, tho number
drilled was 41.379. Ono official of
the agency figures a continuation
of that trend would result In close
to 46,000 by the end of the year.

A seasonal spurt is underway.
Approximately 2,800 rigs were re-
ported in operation last week
mora In any other week in the
last six months.

The 0,000-we-ll goal was set by
the Petroleum Administration and
approved by the Defense Produc-
tion Administration.

Not everyone In the lndusry con-

cedes that failure to meet the goal
Is due to the steel strike and the
resulting lack of steel.

Somo say It's partly because
some operators weren't too inter-
ested in drilling a large number
ot wells because oil prices have
remainedthe same for a long time
under government price controls
while drilling costs have climbed.

The federal program calls for
the drilling of 55,000 new wells In
1953. Some government officials
say there'll be a continued lack of
enough steel to meet all demands
for some time to come unless ad-
ditional supplies are made avail

AUTO

207 West 4th St.

able due lo an emergencyrequir-
ing more national defense oil re-

serves.
If only the normal increase

shown by "tho historical trend wcro
considered and any particular urg-in-g

by the government discounted.
It was estimated the industry could
be expected to drill approximately
47,800 wells next year.

The IndependentPetroleum Asso-

ciation of America has made pub-

lic a letter from Charlton II. Lyons,
Its president, to Deputy Admini-
strator J. Ed Warren of the Pe-

troleum Administration urging the
agency to "proceed In an orderly
way to seek decontrol of oil coun-
try tubular goods as early as is
practical."

"In the meantime." the letter
said "we urge PAD to take action
to alleviate the burdensome condi-
tions which are threatening the
necessary funds and Incentives for
the essential expansion of petro-
leum production capacity."

Lyons attended a meeting ot
Trade association representatives
with Petroleum Administration au
thorities here Dec. 8 to discuss tho
situation In connection with decon
trol of tubular goods.
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Members of Cosden Petroleum Corporation'sMachine Shop Staff.

Left to right: Chester Burton, Machinist's Helper; Donald Bagwell, Ma-
chinist's Helper; H. A. Rogers, Machinist; Garrett Patton, Machinist and
in the background,D. C. Sluttevllle, Blacksmith. JoeA. Robert,Tool Room
Operator,additional memberof the staff was absent.

There is no department more important within the organliation of
Cosden than theMachine Shop. During the process of a major operation
such as the refinery, many partsand units of machinerywear through con-
stant use and require repair or replacement.Cosden's machinistsare cap-
able of the extremein actually producingtheseneededparts, modifications
or repairswhen required.The Machine Shop, definitely is an important link
in the great chain of operationsat the refinery.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION



WITH .336 MARK

Musial Crowned
Batting Champ

NEW YORK. Dec. 20 UV-S- tan

Musial officially was recognized
today as the National League'!

.11- -.. t..lt.
for 1952. It wa jgg--

.

In a row the St.
Louis Cardi-
nals' slugger
captured the
battingcham--

Thii nfflrUl y ?&di J
statlstlcsre--
jeasea oy m
National LeagueKSBMireveal Muilal
won the crown BAUMHOLTZ
for the sixth
time In his careerwith a
.336 mark. He also paced the loop
In 1943, '46 and '48..

The Cardinals'stalwart also led
In hit with 194,-- In doubles with
42 and with teammate Solly Hemus
was tied for the most runs scored,
each with 105. It was the ninth con-

secutive year Musial had scored
100 or more runs,extendinghis own
National League record.

Runner-u-p to Musial in batting
was Frankle Baumboltz, Chicago,
with .325. Next came Ted Klus-zewik- i,

Cincinnati, .320; Jackie

YOAKUM UPSETS
HUNTSVILLE

BRENHAM, Tex., Dec. 20 (A

The Yoakum BulMogs rode the
trusty passingarm of Bobby Man-

ning to 26-1- 9 victory over the
Huntsvllle Hornets before 5,000
fans last night to advance to the
finals of the Class AA schoolboy
football playoff.

Yoakum will battle the winner of
the Stamford-Terre-ll game next
week. Stamford and Terrell play
at Abilene today.

Manning, a d quarter-
back, rallied his forces to roar
back from a first-quart- er 12--0 de-

ficit and pitched the Bulldogs right
into the title contest The lanky
sophomore completed 11 of 22 toss-
es for 211 yards and two touch-
downs while scoring one himself
on a nine-yar- d burst.

Huntsvllle opened fast and got
off to a quick 12--0 advantage. The
Hornets tallied after their first
three plays following Robert War-
ren's d scamperto the Yoak-
um four. Warren went over from
the two a couple of plays later.

A few minutes after that the
Hornets hit pay dirt again with
Bob Payne scoring from the one
to culminate a drive of 45 yards.
Yoakum got Its first touchdown
with two minutes and 30 seconds
remaining In the Initial quarter.
Manning going over on a sleeper
from the nine to close out 43--

IN TOURNAMENT

Arkansas
Favorites

DALLAS, Dec. 20 W-- RIce and
'Arkansas probably will be

for the championship of
the secondannualpreseasonSouth-

west Conference Basketball Tour-
nament scheduled next week end
In Dallas.

Rice swept its first three games,
Including a decision over defend-
ing national champion Kansas.
Arkansas bounced back from an
opening defeat at the hands of

Traylor

No. One Player
ORLANDO. Fla., Dec. 20 Vn

Doyle Traylor, Temple quarter-
back, has been selected as the
No. 1 player In Texas on the

high school football squad
by Putt Powell, Texas chairman,
of the Amarlllo News and Globe-Time- s.

"The er has been hail-
ed as the mostvaluable player any
Texas high school teameverbad,"
commented Powell. Traylor was
an outstanding passerand runner.

Four of the five Texans placed
on the first squad
were backs. Besides Traylor,
there's Kenneth Ford, Brecken-rldg-e

quarterback; Gerald Orton,
Baytown quarterback,and Adrian
Helms, Floydada halfback.

Jimmy Gafford. Lubbock tackle,
was the only Texas lineman to
land on the first squad.

Six Texans received honorable
mention. They are Louie Flores,
Amarlllo tackle; Leondus Fry,
Brownwood quarterback: Sonny
Crisp, Ray of Corpus Chrlstl half-
back; Jack Webb, North Fort
Worth fullback; Floyd Hood, Wel-

lington guard.
Johnny Tatum, Lubbock center,

was judged as Texas'No. 1 player
In 1951. Other winners: 1950. Billy
Harris, Wichita FaUs, center; 1949
Jack Newby. Amarlllo, back; and
1948 JamesGarner,Amarlllo, end.

Michigan State scored against
Syracusethis seasonwhen thegame
was only three seconds old. The
Spartans tackled Syracuse's Bob
Leberman in the end zone on the
opening kick-of- f.

Robinson. Brooklyn. .308: and Red
Schoendienst,Sb Louis, and Duke
Snider, Brooklyn, each with 303.
The only other players to finish
In the charmed .300 circle were
Alvln Dark, New York, Dee Fondy,
Chicago, and Enos Slaughter, St.
Louis. They Just made It.

Pittsburgh'sRalph Klner, despite
a disappointing season, establish-
ed a new National League record
by coming out on top In home runs
for the seventh straight year. He
tied Hank Sauer, Chicago, the
league's most valuable player, with
37 circuit wallops apiece. Sauer
also took runs batted In honors
with 121.

Bobby Thomson of the New
York Giants was high In three-bas-e

bits with 14.
Cincinnati'! Bobby Adams went

to bat most often. 637 times, and
came up with the most singles,
45.

The .stolen base title went to
Brooklyn's Pee Wee Reese. The
veteran shortstop pilfered 20 sacks.

Philadelphia's Granny Hamner,
with 17 sacrifices, was the pace-
setter In that department.

The Cardinals batted highest as
a team, .267, but Brooklyn hit the
most homers, 153.

i

yard march.
Then Warren and John Lucas led

a drive that carried for 41 yards
and anotherscore.

O'Neal McCaffcty kicked the ex-

tra point and Huntsvllle appeared
safe with a 19--6 advantage.

Coach Tommle Marshall's
charges didn't give up, however,
and by half-tim- e the count was
knotted at 19-al-I. A Manning to
Glenn Appelt pass covered 28 yards
to score before Edwin Garcia, a
defensive halfback, plucked a
Huntsvllle passout of the air on the
Yoakum 45 and roaredback to the
Huntsvllle 25.

Four plays later, Cleo
Cooper slammed over from the
three. BUI Mobley'a kick tied It up.

At halftime penetrations were
tied at 3--3 and first downs were
even at 1.

Huntsvllle dominated play In the
third period but couldn't score with
the stout Bulldog defense, led by
Cooper and Thomas Bland, stop
ping drives on the 22 and
lines. Then, early In the final quar-
ter, Yoakum drove 69 yards to the
winning marker with Manning aim-
ing an aerial to Kenneth Williams
for the tally. The pass was for 23
yards.

Mobley again converted.
Featured In the final drive were

Cooper's run and a
scamper by John Hamman.

Tulsa to whip Mississippi State and
Missouri. The Owls averaged 63
points per game, Arkansas 73.

Other teams In the tournament
will be Baylor, Texas, Texas
Christian and Southern Methodist
of the Southwest Conference, and
Arizona of the Border Conference.

Defending champion Texas
Christian dropped a game to Mis-
souri. SouthernMethodist was
beaten handily by Kansas. Texas
A&M, which finished up its pre-holid-

schedule before the tourna-
ment with three victories and one
defeat, hasn't been impressive.
Baylor whipped Colorado A&M,
5855, and Southern Methodist lick-
ed Colorado A&M by a single
point. Texas edged Oklahoma, 48-4-

and Oklahoma beat Southern
Methodist, 59-5-4.

There is no comparison between
Arizona and Southwest Conference
teams. Arizona has won only two
games out of six but has shown
scoring power In all of them. The
Wildcats lost to nationally ranked
LaSalle, 87-6- They beat San Die-
go Marine Recruit Depot. 86-7-

and San Diego State, 68-6-

HoustonGiven

CoachingClinic
FORT WORTH, Dec. 20

was selectedtoday at the
site for the 1953 Texas Coachlne
School and Johnny Vaught, coach
of the Sugar Bowl Mississippi Reb-
els, was namedas one of the foot-
ball instructors.

The board of directors of the
Texas High School Coaches Asso
ciation picked Houston in winding
up their winter meeting,

The coaching clinic going to
Houston for the third time will be
Aug. 3--7 with the all-st- ir basket-
ball game on Aug, 6 and the all-st-

football gameAug. 7. Houston
held the coaching school in 1939
and 1940.

Vaught, who uses the split T,
will coach the South all-st- foot-
ball squad at the coaching school.

The other football instructor, a
single wing man, will be selected
in January.

Basketball Instructors will be
picked la March.

Flock,
Are

Named

Too Many Pros
On SheppardJets

HOUSTON. Dec. 20 MVA basket-
ball game scheduled here tonight
between the Ada Oilers and the
Sheppard AFB Jets of Wichita
Falls was cancelled suddenly to-
day.

Fred Wolcott, Oiler business
manager, said three Sheppard
players are former professional
basketball players and four others
formerly played professional base-
ball.

"The Oilers, as AAU members,
would be risking suspension for
the remainderof the year by the
AAU," Wolcott said.

"We are sorry we had to cancel
but we couldn't risk our entire
season and the National AAU
Tournament because of one
game."

The Oilers are members of the
National Industrial League.

We Give S&H
Green

3

Wiled Addled

Part Game
DALLAS, Dec. 20

Welch, Lubbock's great fullback,
played half a game today
knowing It.

Welch, who gained 196 yards
carrying the ball to bring Lubbock
the sttae Class schoolboy

over Baytown, suf-
fered a blow oa the head right
after a Lubbock drive
in the opening period. It was mid-
way of the third period before he
knew what he was doing although
he had played virtually all the
time.

In the dressingroom, after the
game, Welch surprise
when told he had gained 196

"Is that so?" he asked happily.
Lubbock beat Baytown, 12-- 7,

with Welch's runs setting up both
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Ball Okayed
By Housing

PECOS Professional baseball
has all but seen assuredIn Pecos
for next season.

The Pecos Housing Board has
agreedto finance construction of
a baseball park here.

A. C. Gonzales,who formerly op-

erated the Sweetwater club in the
Longhorn League, has transfer-
red his Longhorn League franchise
to Pecos.

Other recreationalfacilities will
be Included in the Pecos project.

GameCancelled
LAKE VIEW The Lake View-Gard-

City basketball game,
scheduledto have been played here
Friday night, was called off to the
bad condition of the roads between
the two places.
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All-O- ut OffensiveGame
SlatedIn Shrimp

Dec. SO UV-T- he

Shrimp Bowl successor to the
Oleander Bowl goes on for the
first time Saturday and
If ever there was an all-o- offen-
sive football gamethis should be it.

Both rivals the un-

tied StateColl ego
Redmen of Tahlequah, Okla., and
Sam Houston State College of
Huntsvllle, have varied, high scor-
ing attacks.

In nine games, the Bearkatshave
tallied 294 points an average of
nearly 33 points per game while
the Redmenhavescored 249 points
for an average of over 27 points
per game.

Both clubs are adept at either
running or passingbut Sam Hous

more
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ROBES by Ravhor. Rayon failles, satin and taffeta and satin and
corduroy smoking jackets.

to

and SHORTS Manhattan.
boxer

styles.

by Manhattan.
plains, bordered.

He always appreciates
Manhattan.

MPAIXA

Bowl
GALVESTON,

undefeated,
Northeastern

three

w
from
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He'll Like

Any These Fine Gifts!

$12.95 $19.95

HANKERCHIEFS

SOCKS ... by Westminister.
In a choice of royal or red.
LeatherMdles. All wool sock All

$2.95 pr.

WESTMINISTER SOX in all Argyles
Nylons.

75c to $1.50

PAJAMAS by Embusy. Pure silk. Longs

$27.50

Sun., Dec. 21, 1052

SUPPER
brown,

base.
sizes.

lengths.

SILK

IHCKOK ACCESSORIES . . . Fine Belts, Supporters
and Bracers in the styling be really wants. Big

The Finest

afternoon

regulars.

MEN'S JEWELRY by HIckok. Individual
sets, cuff links, tie clasps, chains and
others.

STORE

Famous Men's Wear

ton has made pasting tts main
attack while the Redmen have
specialized in moving the ball on
the ground.

The Redmen gained 2.40S yards
rushing and748 passing. Sam Hous
ton, depending on the accurate
right ana of Little
quarterbackDon (Cotton) Gottlob,
zoomed to Z.WT aerial yards and
1,667 rushilng.

That 2,967 yards via the air was
a new national collegiate record.
Gottlob also hurled his way to two
other records most passes at-

tempted in one season (nine
games), 256, and the most com-
pleted 132. Gottlob's combined
rushing and passing yardage of
2,470 yardsalso eclipsed the former

to shop for

J.-- A- j.
aj "

"

giving the best

of gifts for him

Men's Wear

'BS--

record set ar othmsssJpjfsssc ast

NECK WEAR by Damon andAdraln
All new widths.

$2.50 to $10:00
MANHATTAN SHIRTS in the collar

styles you want
SPORT SHIRTS

of all styles and materials

$2.95 to $10.00
SPORT SHIRTS by Damon and Mer-re- ll

Sharp. Wools, silks and rayons,

$7.95 to $16.95

and

and

PbaM 237

-

Drake ta WW.

3rtvw TmI Haf !
the bulk of pswteg chores er the
Redmen, cometetlaf M sf N far
60S yards. Halfback Beaar Kifer
was the Indian efetef ratherwKa
602 yards oa 66 carries for aa
averageof seven yards.

Shrimp predaeerse( Texas and
Mexico are deaatteg15,Wt arbav
which will be barbecued sad serv-
ed to the fans at fcatMau by
sweater-attire- d SarhapBeat ejaeea
candidates. OrlgisaBy, 16,66a
ihrlmp were going ta be served,
but the producers decided ie make
it 15,000 la the eveat seaM fans
went mors than eaa tarbaa.

Wolves Defected
ABILENE Colorado Cky lest

out in the first round of theMcMar-r- y

Basketball Tournament hereFri-
day night, yielding ta Avoca, 58-4-4.

Don Maynard scored 16 aetata
for the losers.

. . .

. . .

All PurckaMf

Gift Wrafpad Frtt,

KNOX HATS in the new nar-
rower brim and casual trends.

$8.50to $50.00
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RAYMOND OILSTRAP
Double Duty Playtr

GILSTRAP ON BOTH PLATOONS

Four LonghornsAre
Named All-Distri- ct

Four Dig Spring player have
been named to the-- District
all-st- ar offensive and defensive

.football platoons selected by

coaches and sporta writers within
the conference.

The four are End Raymond Gil-stra-p,

who made both elevens;
Back J. C. Armlstead, Center Nor-'rii-an

Dudley and Tackle Tiny El-

lison. Ellison rated the defensive
.club. GUstrap was selected as a
'defensive guard and and offensive
end. The others were on the of-

fensive platoon.
Lamesa, of the dis-

trict, placed four players on the
first offensive team and three on
the defensive club to lead the bal-
loting. Big Spring and Sweetwater
Tanked next with five each on the
first teams. Vernon placed four
and Snyder one.

Bamon Towry, Vernon, and AI-,v- ln

Smith, Lamesa, were named
'to both platoons, as was Gllstrap.
Towry is a back on offense .and a
linebacker on defense. Smith plays
at tackle.

Smith, Towry and Carlos Berry,
iAtnesa, repeatedfrom last year's
team. JamesButler, Sweetwater
back, a first team choice last year,
''was named to the secondteam this
sear.

Big Spring also had four boys
bamed to the second team They
were Bobby Hayworth, second
string offensive quarterback:Bud-

dy Cosby,linebacker:Charley Rose,
safety; and Armlstead, named to
the defensive backfield.
1 Charley Fox. Louis Btlpp, Carlisle
Bobison, Billy Martin and Bill Dor--
ey were Big Spring players who

sainedhonorable mention.
. Dudley, Armlstead and Ellison
.Will aU be eligible again In 1953,
as will Cosby. Martin. Roblson

land Stlpp.
'" Speedy Nelman, Lamesa sports
writer, conducted the poll for the
Iteam and made puble the selec
tions.

Amazing Soph

LeadsSteers
AUSTIN. Dec. 20 tR--A San An

tonio high school boy who sat in
the stands and watched Tennessee
beat Texas, 20-1- In the 1951 Cot--

ten Bowl same is expected to
play a prominent role when the
two teamsclashagain on the same
Site Jan. 1.

The game will be a return to
"friendly territory" for Billy
Qulnn; sensational sophomore half-
back for the University of Texas.
For it was in the Cotton Bowl
against Oklahoma this year that
Qulnn broke Into the offensive unit.

Qulnn got into the game after
Oklahoma had built up a' stunning
36--0 lead in the first quarter. From

. then on. Texas and Oklahoma
i V, layed on even terms, both scor-

ing three touchdowns In the final
three periods although the Sooners
won, 49-2-

The former Thomas Jefferson
High ace picked up 61 yards In U
carries, scored one touchdown on
a'plunge andcaught a pass
from T Jones for two of the Long--
borns three scores.

'Qulnn matched that Impressive
performancethe remainderof the
year as Texas rolled on to an un-
defeated Southwest Conference
championship. He broke the all
ttene scoring record for sopho-
moreswith U touchdownsand took
the conference scoring crown. His
point production is lust a shade
under two touchdowns a game for
tste seven contests.

(Qulnn was the fifth leading scor-
er In the nation and the. third lead--

rusher In the conference with
otal of 627 yards on 131 carries

fer an averageof 5.3 yards.
'Coach Ed Price said Qulnn was

ose of several pleasantsurprises
ywen maaea successfulyear
stole.

"The fine lobs turned in by Billy.
Buck Lansford, Don McGraw, and
Fhil Branch, all were tremendous-
ly important to the team," Price

id,

LITTLE SPORT

TINY ELLISON
Defensive Tackle

All District 3A
OFFENSIVE TEAM
P PLAYER SCHOOL
E Raymond Gllstrap, Big Spring
E Carlos Berry, Lamesa
T Alvln Smith, Lamesa
T Curtis Tate, Snyder
G J. B. Moss, Sweetwater
G Frank Glass, Sweetwater
C Norman Dudley, Big Spring
QB JohnnyJones, Lamesa
HB Gynn Crecellus;,Lamesa
FB J. C. Armlstead, Big Spring
HB Ramon Towry, Vernon

SECOND

kii.

OFFENSE Hal Byrd, and Mark Bishop,
ends; Jack Leonard, and Don Bowcn. Vernon, tackles;
Carl Todd and Glenn Lamesa, guards; Jack

center; Bobby Hayworth. Big Spring, QB; Angel Olvera,
HBi JamesButler, HB; and Lcalnd Bartlctt,

Lamesa,FB.
DEFENSE Rex Lamesa, and Mark Bishop,

ends: Jack Bird, Vernon, and Phillips, Lamesa, tackles; Frank
Glass. and J. B. Moss, guards; Kent Taylor,

and Buddy Cosby, Big
Vernon, HB; J. C. HB;

DEFEATS BAYTOWN

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, Dec-- 20 ttl Jimmy

Welch, a driving, twisting, smash
ing humancyclone from the Plains
Country, carried Lubbock's West
ernersto a 12--7 victory over Bay--
town and a repeatas Class AAAA
Texas schoolboy football champion
today.

welch rolled up 196 yards as
he tore the Baytown line to bits
and set up both of the Lubbock

Lubbock thus finished Its second
straight season and un
tied ana with 20 consecutive vic
tories.

A crowd of 18.000 poured into
the Cotton Bowl to see a return

of the 'two teams In
the state finals. Last year Lub
bock beat Baytown, 14-1-2, for the
title.

Welch, a who hasan
other season with Lubbock High,
was one of the finest football play
ersever to appearIn the schoolboy
race. But Lubbock also snowed a
mighty defense a defense that
could fight against all kinds of
breaks and still keep Its goal line
uncrossed.

Only In the last period was Bay--
town's battling Ganders able to
make headway. Then, with Fred
Ernstleadingthe way, the Ganders
rolled. to their touchdown.

Buddy Hill, quarter
back, was the boy who broke Bay--
town's heart. Twice he
passes In the final minutes to
thwart Baytown drives that might
have won the game.

Lubbock ground out 252 yards
rushing and 53 passing. Baytown
could get only 154 on the ground
and 59 in thexalr.

A dash by Welch set up
Lubbock's first It came
on a drive with Welch
making 64. His six-yar- blast from
the Baytown seven made It pos-
sible for Jlmmle Haynle to dive
over for the score in two tries.
Eddie Bussa broke through to
block Dickie Lowrey's try for
point.

Baytown missed a golden oppor
tunity to score when It got the
ball on the first klckoff as John
Blocker fumbled on the Lubbock 29
and Ken Daw plucked In the ball
on the bounce. But the
held, took over on their seven and
slammed, to the touchdown.

A passInterception by stop-
ped Baytown the next time the
Ganders had the ball. Thcv moved
from their 39 to the Lubbock 44
when Hill bobbed up to grab a
Gerald Orton pass that was de-
flected Into his arms by end Joe
Shlraldl of Baytown.
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J. C. ARMISTEAD
Ace Fullback

Sweetwater,
Sweetwater,

Matthews, Sommcrvllle,
Sweetwater,
Sweetwater, Sweetwater,

Jordan, Sweetwater,
Dee

Sweetwater, Sweetwater,
Flalnvlew,

Armlstead;

Lubbock Again
Grid Champion

touchdowns.

undefeated

engagement

Lubbock

Intercepted

touchdown.

Westerners

Hill

bBBH Jwl
H .? H

Sweetwater,

-1 Platoons
DEFENSIVE TEAM
P PLAYER SCHOOL
E Hal Byrd, Sweetwater
E Ken Ilincs, Vernon
T Alvln Smith, Lamesa
T Tiny Ellison, Big Spring
G R. Gllstrap, Big Spring
G Lawrence Hill, Lamesa
LB Ramon Towry. Vernon
LB Donnie Kooncc, Lamesa
SAF Tommy Ashley, Vernon
HB Angel Olvera, Sweetwater
HB Dell Greer, Sweetwater

TEAM

Spring, linebackers; Gordon Harvey,
and cnaricy nose, Big spring, safety.

X.bbh BtjUwa
Writ downi II S
Riublnf jirdift 333 143
Puilnf yirdu S) St
Pttiti attimpttd 7 14
Pant completed 3 6
Puiii intercepted 1 3
PunU 4 3
PunUnf artrtfe 333 40 0
Fumble! lost 3 0
Yardi penalised 40 SJ

Daw recovered anotherLubbock
fumble shortly afterward, and
Baytown had the ball on the Wes-
terner 31 but Lubbock held the
Gandersto six yards in four tries
and took over.

Late in the second period Welch
got off another great run. Lubbock
bad been penalized to Its one-yar- d

line for clipping, but Welch broke
over right guard and racedto the
Lubbock 39 before being brought
down by Ernst.

Baytown rolled from Its 27 to the
Lubbock 34 on the passingof Orton
as the halt ended.

Lubbock paraded00 yards for its
other touchdown late In the third
period with Welch again doing
most of the work. Passesfrom
Hill to Red Noland and Blocker
kept the drive speeding along.
From the Baytown 23, Welch took
the ball three times for 15 yards.
He lost a yard the next time he
ran with the ball, then Noland
squirted off left tackle for the
score. Louis DelHomme blocked
Lowrey's try for point

Baytown rolled 39 yards for its
touchdown early In the fourth pe-
riod. Lubbock was stopped on its
eight-yar- d line and Hill's kick out
carried to the 50 from where Orton
raced to the Westerner 39. Orton
passed to Eddie Gray for a first
on the Lubbock 28, and Ernst in
two runs pounded to the Lubbock
eight. Ernst got five. Then Chester
Burchett rammed left tackle for
the score. Orton converted.
Lubbock 6 0 6 2

Baytown 0 0 0 7

Lubbock scoring: Touchdowns,
Haynle, Noland.

Baytown scoring: Touchdown,
Burchett; conversion, Orton.

Coach Fold's Given
New CarBy Fans

LAMESA Coach O. W. Follls
of Lamesa High School has been
given a new Chevrolet sedan by
local football fans.

Follls guided the resident Tor-
nadoes to their District
championship and came within a
point of upsetting the Brcckenrldge
Duckies in play.

NORMAN DUDLEY
Back In '53

StamfordUpset

By Terrell 11

At Abilene
ABILENE. Dec. 20

powerful Tigers bulwarked by an
Ironclad defense smashedinto the
finals of the state Class AA school-

boy football championship race to-

day by crushing Stamford, 20-- in
a battle of the undefeated.

Terrell will play Yoakum next
week for the crown.

Some 7,000 fans at Fair Park
Stadium saw TcrreU's great de
fenserather than its heralded of
fense prove the difference.

Stamford was unable to pene
trate beyond the Terrell
line until the last two minutes of
the game, when a determined Bull
dog passingand running game car-
ried 75 yards to the one-fo- line.
But time ran out before Stamford
could run another play.

Stamford led In statistics, but
Terrell's defense plagued theBull
dogs all afternoon. A blocked kick
setup oneof tho Tiger touchdowns.

Only once did Terrell get Its of-

fense clicking for a sustained
drive. But that march paid off with
a touchdown Just two minutes and
10 seconds before the half ended,
with little quarterbackRupert Hen
ry sneaking over from the two to
climax the drive. Tom Nor-
ton kicked the extra point and It
was 7-- Terrell, at halftlme.

JamesHarris returned a Stam-
ford punt 83 yards with the help of
beautiful downfleld blocking to
lengthen Terrell's lead to 13--0 mid
way in the third quarter, ine Ti
gers added a final tally live sec-
onds beforethe third period ended,
driving 37 yards after blocking a
Stamford quick kick. Norton's ex
tra point made it 204.

Wade Driver and Glenn Raines
were the backbone of Terrell's
brilliant line, which held Stamford
to a net of only 127 yards on the
ground all day. It also kept the
Bulldogs scoreless for the first
time this year.
Terrell 0 7 13 0

Stamford 0 0 0 0--0

Terrell scoring: Touchdowns-Hen- ry,

Harris, T. Norton. Conve-
rsionsNorton 2.

Wink Batters

Van, 14 To 7
BROWNWOOD, Dec. 20 LB- -A rd

touchdown run by speedy
halfback Dan VUlarreal in the
third quarter today gave the
mighty mite of Texas schoolboy
football Wink a 14--7 victory over
Van and a place in the Class A
championship playoff.

The Wildcats will square away
next week against Deer Park In
tho finals.

With four minutes and four sec
onds left In the third period 152'

pound VUlarreal got loose around
right end and, aidedby distinguish-
ed blocking, went all the way to
break a 7--7 tie and deliver the
Wildcats into the championship
contest.

Van scored first. Bobby Peters,
Vandal fullback, flashed

through a big hole at left tackle
four minutes and 40 secondsdeep
In the first quarter and raced 47
yards to paydtrt. Jerry Sklles kick
ed the extra point.

This came after Wink had
marchedthe opening klckoff to the
Van 40, only to lose the ball on
downs.

Wink drove 79 yards for its first
touchdown in the second period af-

ter Van had quick-kicke- d to the
Wink 21. It was a ground drive.
climaxed by quarterbackKenneth
Vinson's four-yar- d sneak through
left guard that just made the goal
line. Dale Dodd's extra point kick
made it 7 at the half.

It was a crucial tie, too, with
penetrations to that point even at

1.

The Vandals got dangerous In
the third, before Viliarreal's game-savin- g

scamper. Twice, early In
that period, Van drove deep in-

side Wink's line only to
bog down on unsuccessful field
goal kicks, both booted by Sklles.
The Vandals tried one field goal
from the 18 and another on the
4 to no avail.

CHARLEY ROSE
2nd String Safety

10 Big Spring (Texas)

IN NEW YEAR'S DAY GAMES

SC, Texas,GeorgiaTech
And Alabama Favorites

By WILL GRIMSLEY
NEW YORK. Dec. 20 uth-

ern California is a seven-poi- fa-

vorite to break the Big Ten's six-ye- ar

stranglehold and bring the
Trojans their ninth RoseBowl foot-

ball victory at Pasadena, Calif.,
Jan. 1.

Preliminary odds on the post
season wrangles showed today the
experts figure Troy's iron-cnrst-

defense, fourth best in the nation.
good enoughto stop a sharp Badger
attack.

Alabama, Georgia Tech, Florida
and Texas are other favorites to
win their assignments New Year's
Day, although Texas' encounter
with Tennesseeis rated close to a
toss-u-

Here are the early odds:
Rose Bowl Southern California 7

over Wisconsin.
Sugar Bowl Georgia Tech 7 over

Mississippi.
Cotton Bowl Texas 1 over Ten

nessee.
Orange Bowl Alabama 13 over

Syracuse.
Gator Bowl Florida 7 over Tul-

sa.
The Pacific Coast hasn't been

able to subdue a representativeof
the Big Ten since the present

series was begun In
1947.

The post-seas- football show
this yearwill havethe largestview-
ing audience in history, with the
four major conflicts all on national
television networks.

The Rose Bowl game, at which
a crowd of 103,000 Is anticipated,
will be broadcastand televised by
NBC starting at 4 p.m. CST.

The time differentia) on the West
Coast gives the parlor fans a
chance of tuning a choice of the
other battles before the Rose Bowl
takes the air.

The Sugar Bowl tilt at New Or
leans, startingat 1 p.m. (CST), will
be broadcast and telecast by ABC.
The Cotton Bowl at Dallas will be
presented by NBC and the Orange
Bowl at Miami by CBS. Both also
start at 1 p.m.

The holiday schedule, beginning
with the North-Sout-h game at Mi-

ami Christmas night, will lure
some 500,000 spectators into the
stands. The Rose Bowl's 103,000 is
tops, followed by New Orleans'
82,000, Dallas' 75.000, Miami's 64r
000 and Jacksonville's 37,000.

The North-Sout-h game presents

IN SUN BOWL

EL PASO, Dec. 20 (A The team
with the best record Is the under
dog in early figuring on the Sun
Bowl football game here Jan. 1.

Disregarding an Impressive list
of 10 victories against a lone set-

back compiled by Mississippi
Southern, the experts here have
set up the College of Pacific Ti
gers as the favorite In the 1953

contest 18th In the Sun Bowl se-

ries. COP has a record of six vic-

tories, three setbacks and a tie.
The reasoning is not hard to fol-

low: The Southerners of Coach
Thard (Pie) Vann are strangers,
the first club from the deep South
ever to appear in the bowl. The
Tigers are old friends who won a
lot of supporters in last year's
contest while bowing, 25-1-4, to
Texas Tech.

The Southerners fly to El Paso
Dec. 28. They have a light drill
scheduled following their arrival
and,will work out twice more be-

fore taking the field.
COP leaves Stockton by train

Dec, 28, arriving the following
day. They have one workout in
addition to limbering up drills be-

fore game time (3.15 p.m., CST).
Spearheadof Coach Ernie

Jorge'sTiger offense is Tom
rated one of the top

backs on the Pacific Coast last

Phillips Wallops
Dibrell's Quint

In a practice basketball game
Friday evening, Phillips Tire clip
ped Dibrell's by a 70-2-6 tount.

Baker paced the winners with 27,
trailed by Pmney with 16. Thomp
son was top man for Dibrell's with
14, followed by Hardeity with io.

BUDDY COSBY
Defensive Standout

Herald, Sun., Dec. 21, 1052

all-st- teams of seniors from
above and below the Mason-Dixo-n

Line In an arch battle starting at
7:15 p.m. A crowd of 43,000 Is ex-
pected with no radio or TV.

The East-We-st Shrine game at
San Francisco, with a crowd of
62,000 expected, and the Blue-Gra- y

contest at Montgomery, Ala., antic-
ipating 22,000, are Dec. 27 presenta-
tions. Also on card that day is the
Shrimp Bowl game at Galveston,
Tex., between Sam Houston State
and Northeast Oklahoma State.

The program ends with the Sen

ON BOWL GAME

PriceSaysOdds
Are Not Right

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS. Dec. 20 WT Against

will of Coach Ed Price, the Uni
versity of Texas has been estab-
lished as the favorite In the 17th
annual Cotton Bowl game Jan. 1

when the Longhorns have their
secondcrack at TennesseeIn three
years.

First odds posted this week made
Texas a one and one-ha- lf point
choice and Price said it was not
only surprising to him but was
highly Inconsistent.

Pointing out that Tennessee was
rated eighth in the national poll
while Texas was tenth. Price said
he couldn't quite understandhow
his team could be placed aheadof
Tennessee.

Price, whose team went through
hard practice this week and will
continue until Tuesday before tak-
ing out for the Christmas holidays,
said his scouts told him Tennessee
would be as strong as any team
Texas had met. Including Notre
Dame and Oklahoma, the only out-

fits that beat the Longhorns.
Establishmentof Texas as the

favorite had an ominous note. It
was the same way in 1951 when
the Longhorns first met Tennessee
in the New Year's Day gridiron
feature. The Volunteers beat Tex-
as. 20-1-4.

But the Texas record for the
past season Is better than theone

season. McCormlck shatteredhalf
a dozen COP records this fall.

Major threat for the Southerners,
who bowed only tb Orange Bowl-boun- d

Alabama in their season
opener, is Hugh Laurin Piper, a
sprinter and breakaway runner
who compiled more than 1,100
yards rushing during the season.

Behind him Is Bucky McElroy,
a bruising fullback with a gift for
passing, who also gained more
than 1,000 yards rushing; Tony
Roucbon, a speedsterwho devel-
opedas the seasonprogressed, and
Billy Jerrell, a deceptive ball han-
dler In the school's version of the
T.

TeamWith Better
RecordUnderdog

315

BOBBY HAYWORTH
Alternate QB

ior Bow) game at Mobile, Ala.,
Jan. 3, Involving picked senior
squads.

The bowl schedule has been
sharply reduced by the collegiate
rule requiring sanction. The Salad
Bowl at Phoenix pits San Diego
Naval Training Center and the
101st Airborne Division. Tho Tan-
gerine Bowl at Orlando, Fla., sends
East Texas State against Tennes-
see Tech. The Sun Bowl at EI
Paso, Tex., matches Mississippi
Southern and College of the Pa-

cific. And that's the works.

compiled by the Longhorns of 1950.

Texas rolled up 3,865 yards rushing
and passingIn 10 games. The 1950

team gained 2,871. Defensively, the
1952 record also Is better. The
Longhorns allowed 240.5 yards per
game in 1950, they've held the op-
position to 220.4 this time. But
Tennesseealso had a better defen-
sive record. The 1950 Vols allowed
200.7 per game, this year they have
given up only 166.7 to lead the
nation.

So there's the comparison: Tex-
as Is almost 100 yards per game
yards better offensively and Ten-
nesseeIs 34 yards better defensive-
ly.

Price won't say which Texas
team he thinks was stronger be
says they're different types, that
Texas of 1950 used the straight T
while this year it used the split T.
And the personnel was of a differ-
ent .type. But he thinks this game
will be another good one. "Both
teams will bo In top shape and
ready and eager," he declared.
"That means the better team will
win. I hope it's us."

Price expects Andy Kozar, the
Tennessee fullback,

to play. Kozar's status has been
considered quite doubtful since he
suffered an Injury and missed the
last two games of the season.

E. 4th at Johnson

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

JOHNNY JONES
Lamtia Standout

Coca-Col- a And

Phillips Tire

RegisterWins
Coca-Col-a and Phillips Tire Com-

pany registered wins in YMCA In-

dustrial Basketball League play
here Saturday night

Dibrell's Sporting Goods Joined
them in the victory circle the easy
way, by accepting a forfeit at the
expense of Vic Mellinger's Fliers.

Coca-Col-a nosed out the Forsan
Oilers, 48-4- despite a ef-

fort by Stats Stagner. Forsan play-

ed with only four men. D. A. Mil-

ler scored 18 points for Coca-Col- a.

Phillips Tire humbled Toby's
Medics. 47-3-

Play has beenrecesseduntil aft-

er the holidays. A schedule is being
drawn up by Pete Cook and will
probably be released sometimebe-

fore Jan. 1.
coca.cola ( rorrrPTP
Martin 3 0 3
D. Miller 1 IS
O. Miller 3 0 3 4
Wearer OOOOWarren 3 4 3 10
Porlenberrr 0 0 3 0
Munell 0 0 0 0
Eitrii 4 3 1 IS

Total! 31 11 41
roRKAN til) rorrrrirIlueitli 0 0 4 0
Fullen 3 0 4
Starner It 1 1 11
Anderson 5 S O 4

Total! II S 11 46
Hair time score Coca-Col-a 33 Forsan 37.
Tonvs (to rorrppTP
Oreen 4 I 3 IS
Smith 4 1 3
Orenland 1 0 0 3
Brown . 1 0 3 3
DanleU 0 0 3 0
Dllllln 1 3 4 S
Rogers OOOO
NH11 OOOOTotals It 13 IS 34
Phillips (11) ranrrirEsenweln 3 4 3 8
Flalkovltl 3 3 4 T
Scott 110 3
Baker 3 0 0 4
Taylor 4 3 3 11
Mauldln 3 3 18Johnson . 1 3 1 4
Stlal 10 0 3

Totals 111 IS 14 4T
Half Ume score Tobj's II Phillips 31.

Hog Coaching Job
RemainsWide Open

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Dec. 20
CD New names moved to the fore-
front today In the University of
Arkansas'search for a head foot-
ball coach.

They Included Murray Warmath
of Mississippi State, Bowden Wy-a- tt

of Wyoming, Harold Labar of
Colgate and George Cole, long-
time Arkansas assistant.

Pres. John T. Caldwell said Paul
(Bear) Bryant's rejection of the
Job which was offered him this
week hadvnot left Arkansas with a
cold trail.

Phone472

PHONE 337

Christmas Special

16-In- ch Juvenile

BIKES
Were $42.95

NOW

$34.95

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

SHOTGUNS & RIFLES
GOING AT WHOLESALE PRICES

WINCHESTER - REMINGTON

MARLIN - SAVAGE

STEVENS - NOBLE

PERFECT GIFT FOR FATHER r SON
FISHING AND EQUIPMENT DUCK STAMPS.

STATE FISHING AND LICENSE.

LAKE COLORADO CITY FISHING AND HUNTING

AT YOUR SERVICE 24 HOURS A DAY

HENRY'S FISH & HUNT SHOP
IN LOBBY OF GREYHOUND BUS STATION

RUNNELS

Incapacitated

HUNTING

HUNTING

PERMITS.
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ChampsTo PlayHere
One of the outstanding teams In the ffrit annual Howard County
Invitational Basketball Tournamant Jan. will ba the Wharton
JC Pioneers (above), the 1952 National Jueo champions. Left to
right, they are Clifford Strld, Franklin Knabel, Floyd Skeen,Charles
Chrlstensen and J. P. Smyrl. All are lettermen. Wharton meet
OdessaJC In the first round.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Bill Frank, Big Spring's new baseball personality, is a
rare speciman-- a confirmed optimist ... He refusesto think
he can't succeedas a baseball club's general manager, al-

though the job is new to him, will probably succeedfor that
reason... Ho never meetsa stranger, which is a good trait
for a baseballman to have . . . After five minutes of con-
versation with him, you get the idea you've known him all
your life . . . There must be easierways to makea living than
running a ball club but baseballis near and dearto Frank's
heart and he's come to the conclusionhe'd never be happy
out of it . . , "Sure, I'm in a cut-thro- business,"urn says,
grinning, "there's no sentiment in baseball.There can't be.
Still, it's the greatest game in the world" . . . Dean Hlggins,
who pitched some grand ball for Sweetwaterin last season's
Longnorn League race, is now wearing the uniform of the
military ... He was drafted recently . . . Charley Buck, the
Longhorn League'sbatting king last year, maycut the butter
with Class A Wichita, which has drafted him, but he wasn't
ready for B ball in 1952 . . . Al Unser,Austin's new baseball
boss, is the same lad who used to have so much trouble
catching the knuckle baU slants of the Big Spring ex. Wlllard Rams-de- ll

. . . Incidentally, Ramsdcll may be about at the end of the base-

ball trail ... He was recenUy releasedby a Cuban team for falling to
deliver ... Pat Stascy plans now to leave about Jan. 25 to pick up
his Cuban help for his new baseball venture at Roswell.

AtresiaWill WorkWith Tyler Club
Chuck Stobbs, traded recently

by the Chicago White Sox to
Washington for the former Big

Springer hurltr, Mike Fomleles,
was a $40,000 bonus player six
years ago...Bucky Harris, the
Senator boss, hated to give up
Fornleles but neededa lefthanded
hurler...On the other hand, one
of the reasons Paul Richards of
the White Sox was first attracted
to Fornleles was due to his ability
to give lefthanded batters out...
Incidentally, they say Washington
newsmen, In need of a story at
the convention In Phoenix, all but
forced the Fornieles-Stobb- s deal
on Harris ..Fornleles' earned-run-avera-ge

In 26 Innings of pitch-In- g

for Washington last season
was a rather remarkable1.3S ..
Edgar Munzel, Chicago scribe,
saysFornleles made the most re

Breckenridge Hit Hard,
Breckenrldge'a football team is

anotherthat gets hit hard by grad-

uation. . The club boasts 13 seniors,
eight Juniors and five sophomores
...Starting seniors Include six line-

men and two backs...Backs Ken
Ford and BUI Dendy and EndTom-
my Beasley will be back In 1953,
however...Incidentally, had Breck-
enridge been forced Into AA, it
would have wound up In com-
peting against Cisco, Comanche.
Stephenvllle. Mineral Wells and
Weatherford...Texas A & M'a 1953
football scheduleis no soft touch. . .

The Aggies play Georgia, which re-

turns the passing wizard, Zeke
Bratkowskl, and a Kentucky club,
which Is supposedto be greaUy im-

proved.. .Kaintuck loses only half a
dozen boys...David Abreo, the Kate
Morrison grid star, Is a brother to
Effran Abreo, who ran in the State

By WILBUR MARTIN

WACO. Dec. 20 un-B- obby Keith,
a high stepping Buckaroo, today
spurred Breckenridge from behind
to a 28-2- 0 victory over Temple ana
its second straight Class AAA high
school football championship.

The 'halfback scored
two touchdowns, kicked four extra
points, set up anothertally with a
surprise pass and broke Temple's
back with a pass Interception.

It was a heartbreaking defeat
for Temple, heavily favored to
make amends for a 20-1-4 loss to
the Buckaroos In the title lastyear.
The Wildcat ran up a
lead seven of them In the first 28
seconds of play but finally could-
n't cope with Keith and company

rangy lineman with sticky fin-

gers that four times thwarted Tem-
ple's passing ace, Doyle Traylor.

One of these linemen guard
Wayne Greenlee gave Brecken-
ridge a new lease on life in the
second period when he turned a
Traylor toss into a Breckenridge
touchdown. From then on, the
Buckaroos bad a foot back in the
saddle and got back on to stay
When Keith climbed high to grab
a Traylor pass early In the third
period.

That gave Breckenridge the baU
on Temple's line and seven
plays and one penalty later the

'Buckarooshad the lead tor keeps,
Keith grabbed one .of Kenneth
Fjord's passes for 29 yards then

markable big league debut In SO

years when he hurled that one-hitt- er

for the Sens.. . Did you know
Roy McMillan, former Ballinger
Inflelder, battedonly .170 for the
Cincinnati Reds last year? ...
Who's to say he won't Improve
with Rogers Hornsby as a teach-
er, thought...The Artesia Drill-e- ra

have signed Ken Foster, a
former high-scho- ol hurler there,
for a tryout next spring . Arte-
sia, by the way, will work with
Tyler of the Big State League in
1953...Joe Colderon, last year
with Tyler, probably will play
shortstop with the Drillers next
season...Texas and Oklahoma
are the only statesto have more
thanpne team play In the Little
Rom Bowl game . . . The Harlem
Globe Trottersarebookedto play
a basketball game in Lamesa Feb.
18.

Gets Too
Meet for Big Spring High School a
couple of yearsago . . . John Mich-el-s,

who'll play guard for Tennessee
in the Cotton Bowl, says Bud n,

former Texas star, is about
the roughest fellow he ever tried to
deal with... "First time I tried to
block Bud, he Justpicked me up like
a baby and threw me at least ten
feet through the air," MIcbels re-
calls. "I'm still trying to knock him
out of a play.".. .No one was root-
ing harder forthe HCJC's cagers to
break that scoring record against
ACC'a reservesthe pastweek than
the Jayhawksecond stringers,who
pleaded with Coach Harold Davis
to leave the regularsin for that pur-
pose...Davis doesn't like to run up
the score againstany team but his
lads have been wanting to go for
the 100-pol- mark for a long time
...Tbey made It with four seconds
to spare.

Plrat dowai . . . .
Ruining jardasa
Paulcf rardait
Paaaaaauamptad
Paaaaa eomplatad

Taanpla Brack.
II

HI
101
It

Paaaaa lotticaptad 1
Punli 1
Puntlnf aaaras , , 41
rumtlaa loit s
Yarda penalliad 10

IT
MO
Id
11
7
4
1

SI
1

II

scored from the one-yar- d line and
booted the extra point that put
Temple In the bole.

The clinching touchdown came
Just before the end of the game,
Breckenridge driving 70 yarda in
13 plays with Billy Dendy scoring
from three yards out on fourth
down.

Keith's pass a change
over from his role as a runne-r-
put Breckenridge on Temple's

line. The touchdown came
five plays later.

Panic In the end ion by Bobby
Pharissgave Temple a touchdown
with only 28 secondseone. He tried
(o run the opening klckoff out,
fumbled after being hit hard and
Jerry Franks recoverd for Temple
on the 2. Ronnie Guess scored on
the first play and Don Berry kick-
ed the point,

The Wildcats raced up another
touchdown on the first Dlay of the
second period, Traylor passing to
Allen Ernst Jors11 yards and .the
tally, Berry missed the point, but
it still looked like a breeze for
Temple;

la just one minute and 46 sec

HURT BY INJURIES

RANGER The rangy Lon Mor-
ris quintet captured the Ranger
Juco Tourney championship Satur-
day night, burying the Cisco Jay-ce-es

under a deluge of baskets,
11044.

Lon Morris and Howard County
Junior College also dominated the

team named at the
end of the basketball circus.

HCJC placed three men on the
squad,and another Jayhawkgained
honorable mention, lacking only one
vote of making the team. Lon Mor
ris was representedby four players.

In other Saturday games.Ranger
defeatedNavarro, Cisco beat
John Tarleton, 94-4-5 and Arlington,
defending champ, won over San
Angclo, 77-4-

Selected for the team
were Casey Jones, Bobby Malnes
and Robert Williams of HCJC;
Robert Burrows, L. C. Wesberry.
Tom Rasberry and Boyd Sylcstlne,
ail of Lon Morris; Dave Anderson
of Ranger; Peck Hall. Cisco; and
Rich Steele, Arlington.

Charles Warren of HCJC receiv
ed honorable menUon.

RANGER-HCJ-C's Jayhawks of
Big Spring lost out In the semi--
finals of the annual RangerBasket-
ball Tournament here Saturdayaft
ernoon.

The Injury-riddle- d Hawks were
victimized by a red-h- ot Lon Mor-
ris (earn of Jacksonville, 81-6-7.

HCJC had earlier vanquished the
tournament favorite and defending
champion, Arlington StateCollege,
63-6- The loss to Lon Morris was
the first' of the season for the
Hawks, who had won eight In a
row.

Dick Gllmore, the Big Springers'
tallest performer, saw only about
one quarter of acUon. He suffered
a knee injury In the game against
Arlington Friday.

The Big Spring club became
further handicapped when Bobby
Williams, their leading scorer
hurt his wrist early in the fourth
period and hadto withdraw from
the game.
Lon Morris fielded a team which

Included a boy in Burrow,
another 6--5 and another6--

HCJC Jumped Into a four-poi-nt

lead early In the game, against
Lon Morris when Casey Jones hit a
field goal and Charles Warren sunk
two free tosses. The Hawks were
In command, 8--3, after five min-
utes of play but the Bearkata be-
gan to rally and kept close to the
Hawks, after that.

The man-pow- er problem became
so seriously, after Gllmore and
Williams bowed out, that Coach

Steers
To MeetOct. 3

AUSTIN. Dec. 20 tfV--The Uni
versity of Houston, which would
like to get in the Southwest Con
ference. hasbeen added to the 1953
University of Texas footbau sched
ule. It will be the first meeting
of the two schools.

That poses quite threat to
Southwest Conference prestige,for
Texas will be the defending cham
pion. Houston, champion of the
Missouri Valley Conference, beat
two of three Southwest Conference
teamsthis year.The Cougars drop
ped an early game to TexasA&M,
13-2- but whipped Arkansas. 17--7.

and Baylor, 28--

Houston replacesthe University
of Indiana for a game to be played
here Oct. 3.

CAGE
COLLEOE BASKETBALL

Kanaaa 71 sun u
Tulana 77 Bailor M
h. uraia 7 Teiu enruuanH
Vanderbllt M This 64
sw TaaaaBUU St Waahbura m
Colorado AM 54 Rica SI
N. C. 8UU BO Taxaa Tach U
Colorado M Oklahoma Attll 51
Arkanaaa in Mltllaalppl 71
Okla. CUr 74 HardbveimmooaU
met Trainmen M Wharton JC 19
Tylar JO St ME MliaUtlppi S3

BreckAgain NabsAAA Title,
EdgingTemple 28-2-0 Count

HC HawksBeatenBy Lon
Morris In RangerMeet

Cougars,

RESULTS

By
onds, Breckenridge blew Its own
kind of breeze a touchdown tor
nado that left it out in front. Ford
climaxed an drive with
a five-yar- d scoring heave to Keith
and seconds later, Greenlee grab
bed., one of Traylofs passes to
score from the nine-yar-d line.
Keith kicked the two extra points
that gave the Buckaroos a tenta-
tive lead.

Temple got back in front Just
before the half with the fourth
touchdown of the period, Traylor
hitting Ernst In the end zone again

this time from four yards out
Ana uus time Berry added the
extra point.

Traylor completed only 9 of 28
attempted passes. Two of them
went for touchdowns, bringing to
25 the number of tallies he's toss-
ed for this year. Ills passes gained
101 yards. Four were intercepted.

Ford completed six of 12 passes
for 72 yards. One was Intercepted.

A crowd of 15,000 (at in perfect
football weatherto watch a repeat
performance of last year's triple
A championship chase.

In the first half, it was all Tem
ple, but at the end Breckenridge
bad the edge on the scoreboard
and ln'almoit every phase of sta-
tistics, too. The Buckaroos picked
up 240 yards rushing. Keith got
121 of tbem.

Joel Honeycutt was Temple's
most effective runner, gaining 60
yards on U carries.

Harold Davis had to use Lonnle
Muse, who had cut his hand on
Thursday.

Cisco, playing their best basket-
ball, moved Into the finals by fell-
ing Tarleton. 94-4- The Wranglers
enjoyed an 81-3-0 lead after three
periods of play.

Against Arlington Friday night,
Arlington led most of the way In
the first half but Williams connect-
ed with a just before
the half-tim- e whistle to grab a one-poi- nt

advantage.
After the Intermission, the HCJC

teamcame back strong on two fait
breaks by Warren and Jones and
widened their advantage to 13
points.

The Hawks tallied 21 points to
nine for Arlington In Round Three
but ten points by Steele in the
final period put Arlington back in
contention.

HCJC had a one-poi- nt lead with
50 secondsremaining. Wlllams then
connected with a field goal but Ar-
lington moved back when Steele
found the range.
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An ideal sift for him. Choose a new
hat from Reslstol. Borsallno or Wlllard.
Dress and western style. No need to
worry about size, a gift certificate will
allow to alter unnsimaa.

$5.95 $20
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JACKETS

Ollmora

. . .

. . ..

Here's the "Just right" gift for the man
who has everything ... a new Jacket
from our large selection of styles and
colors. Shown In an all wool short jack-
et with knitted bottom, button cuffs.

$8.95 to $25

SLACKS

New slscts, what man ever Jias too
many? This Christmas, select for him
several pairs of new slacks from the
largest collection in town. All wools,
blends and mixtures in solids, stripesor
checks and nearly any color you name.

$5.95 and up
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SteersCapture

ConsolationTitle
ODESSA The Big SpringSteers

won consolation title of the Odessa
Basketball Tournament Saturday
night defeating Pecos, 41-3-4.

Lubbock's Westerners copped the
championship with a 77.74 overtime
victory over Sweetwater. Odessa
downed Thomas Jefferson (El
Paso) 61-4-9 for third place.

In semi-fin- games. Sweetwater
beat Jefferson 56-5- 5 and Lubbock
dropped the Odessa-- Bronchos 59-4-

Steve Kornfeld hit for 11 points
to share high-poi- honors with
Glenn Peaney of Pecos, who also
scored 11. Brooks accounted for
eight of the Steer Utiles in the
consolation game.

The Steersadvanced to the con
solation finals with a 48-3-4 victory
over Stanton, rccos defeated Plain-vie- w

43-3-9 for the other consola-
tion finals berth.

Caoealatla Gaaaa
mo srRiNo nit rartTr
Ollitrep 1 1 7
Korniefd S 1 II
Madlln t 1 0
Brooka 1 4 I
Raj 0 1 l
Thompton 0 I I
Hajwonh s 1
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SUITS
Here's a gift that will mean the most
to that extra special man on your list
Select him a new suit from our large
selection pf flannel, worsteds or shark-
skin in solids, checks or stripes. Or, if
you wish, give; him a gift certificateand
let him choose after Christmas.

$42.50 and up

Pajamas give him a gift of sleeping ease
and is a gift he always needs. Selectfrom our large collection of solid andstripedpajamas in cotton broadcloth.

$3.Sfe to $7.50

DRESS SHIRTS

Select new dress shirtsfor bis Christmas
from Van Heusen. Plain and French
cuffs, a wide selection of collar styles
In whites or colors. Pick seversl dress
shirts for him, they are ideal gifts forany man.

$2.95 to $4.50

11 17 41ro rr Tr
o 1 I
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l is s I

s it
i i i
4 0 I

10 H 11
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TITLE AT STAKE

LionsAnd Ranis
TangleToday

DETROIT, Dec. 20
Dan Towler, a battering
back studying for the ministry,
hopes to lead the Los Angeles
Rams to their fourth straight di
visional title In pro football

But the Detroit Lions who
haveVt touched a title of any kind
In 17 years stand ai three-poi- nt

favorites locally to spoil the Rama'
bid.

Television fans will watch the
two highest scoring teams in pro
football smash at each other.

And 50,000 fans will jam into
Briggs Stadium, which will be 10
degrees colder than your refrigera-
tor.

Rarely have two teams looked
so bad early In the season and
gone on to collide In a post-seaso-n

play-of- f to determinethe National
Conference champion.

The Rams lost three of their
first four garnet and the Lions
dropped two of the first three.But
they each finishedwith 9--3 marks.

The screaming partisan fans
want the Lions to win, of course.

A MAN'S CHRISTMAS

PRACTICE
SPORT SHIRTS

No man ever has enough sport skirt
. . . and we have a large selection that
assuresone Just right for him.. Several
fabrics, largechoice of colors and styles.
Solids, plaids, checks, stripes la long
sleeves.

$3.95 to $10

trniiw ft sV'ttaaw

SPORT COATS
A new sport coat and slacks will give
hlra an Ideal gift of correctsportswsar
for his leisure time and yet U dressy
enough to wear to work or play. Choose
from our large selection in a variety of
materials and styles.

$15.95 and up

TIES . . . $1.00 to $5.00 ,

All PurchasesSpecially Gift Wrapped

205 MAIN

and moye on to Cleveland for the
National Football League cham-
pionship game.

The NFL title contest will be
played a week from tomorrow In
Cleveland's Lakcfront Stadium.
The Cleveland Browns will repre-
sent the American Conference-someth- ing

they've done all of the
three years they've been in the
NFL.

Yank Davis Cup
Team BeatsItaly

SYDNEY, Australia, Dec. 20 UV-Ela-

over their 5--0 shutout of
Italy in the lnterzone final, the
United States Davis Cud players
will go to Adelaide tomorrow and
Immediately begin practice for the
challenge round, starting a week
from Monday.

The Americans completed their
sweep against Italy today when
Tony Trabcrt and Ham Richard-
son chalked up almost identical
four-s-et victories in the closing sin-
gles matches.

fcaBsBA 3ak. sV U Vbk'iaftW' B

ROBES ,
'- -

V

A new robewill put Pop at easeChrist-
mas morning . . . and we have Just the
right robes to make his lounging a pleas-
ure, Christmas morning and every morn-
ing, la polka dots and solid colors of
rayon.

$11,95 to $16.95

SWEATERS
A new Catsllna sweaterwill be warm
gift for that man this Christmas, and
we have an--, extra large collection for
your choice. In solids and designs, pull
over and button front, short and long
slieves.All wool. j

$5.95 and up

M
BOOTS

Choose Nocons, Leddy or Acme boots
and you'll pick a popular present to
any member of the family, hustead.
wife, daughteror son. We have a plr
Just right for you whatever your boms,
A wide choice of styles and leathe,

MEN AND WOMEN SIZw'

$15.95 up
CHILDREN SIZES HMUf)
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AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1951 Plymouth sedan.

Radio and heater.

1848 Plymouth sedan.
Radio and heater.

1051 Dodge Moor sedan, heat-
er.

1950 Dodge Moor sedan, heat-
er.

1850 Plymouth club coupe,
radio and Heater.

1950 Bulck Special
radio andHeater.

COMMERCIALS
1952 Dodge n Pickup..
1919Dodge --ton Stake
1950 Dodge JiU-to-n Pickup.
1W8 Ford F 6 Stake, two-epe-

axle.
1949 International n Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone MB

FOR SALE. Like new ltl CheTTOlet
Btyleltno Deluxe Sedan,

blue, power tilde, eeet corers. trial
ltxhu, heater. Would trad lor efeen
older modeL 4M Northwest 10th.
Phono 1175--

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1943 Plymouth. Clean.
1949 Bulck Super
1948 Bulck Super
1943 Ford Convertible
1948 Hudson,Super 6,
1951 Hudson Pacemaker 4--

door Sedan.
1950 Hudson Pacemaker

Sedan.
1949 Hudson Super 4 Club

Coupe.

Neel Motor Co.
Ma at Mala Phone 648

SALE
Prices

"Same
'51
MERCURY Custom itx
passenger coupe, rxaio,
heaterand overdrive. This
ear Is like new. For the
drive of your life, drive
.Mercury.

$1985.
'51
PONTIAC Citsltna.

drive, radio,
heater. A beautiful two

Mefie'palnt with solid
The

jiltMt ear Pontlac ever
ttuallrJ

A. $1985.
1

'.50
MERCURY Convertible
eeupe. Rsdlo, hester.over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifa.a
honey.

$1685.
'50
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Fully equipped. It drives
and looks like new. Ifs a
locally owned car that you
can check.

$1585.
'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
iwner car. Ifs nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

$1585.

Your Lincoln and
Phone 1644 W

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
for balk: imi cntmirt Tndor.
Radio, beater. nw eaat twin. M
mechenta condition. Sea at III Cart
loth after 1 p.m.

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR
COMPANY

Chrysler Plymouth
SalesandService

New And UsedCars
000 E. 3rd Phone 59

See These Good
Buys

1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 Commander Club Coupe
1941 Pontlac Sedan,
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1010. rnAcrm K(n
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion ciuo coup.
IOJ . Dlvmntith 1 floor
1949 Chevrolet aedan.
1951 StudebakerChampion

COUUKRCIALS
1948 Chevrolet Hi-to- n.

1950 Chevrolet n.

1943 Studebakertt-t- Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

SEE ME BEFORE YOU

BUY THAT CAR!

Usedcan bought and
sold.

RAYFORD GILLTflAN
405 Main' Re. S648-- Ph. 3850

1141 MERCURY SPORT atdan. Radio
and heater. Motor hai new car mar-anu- a.

Priced rttht. with eaayterma
muhie. can Oar. Phone 1131 or'OS.

FOR BAM: ISM Ford S. Urn mllt;
aaa aaa annolntmmt. Call
baton e p.m. an JOM-- attar p.n.

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Plainly Stated
Price To Everyone"

Truman JonesMotor Co.

'49
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Automatic over-'driv- e,

radio, heater, prem-
ium set of tires. Leather
trimmed upholstery. Drive
It and you'll try to buy It

$1485.
'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
black paint, that is spot:

l tt -
less.

$1385.
'49
BUICK Supertedan,with
dynaflow, radio andheater.
A beautiful Metellc green
with white wall tires.

$1385.

'49.
PLYMOUTH Sedan.Fully
equipped. There's not a
scratch on this one.

$1085.

'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
Ifs spotless.

$685.
'49
FORD CustomClub coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A real nice car.

$1085.

Mercury Dealer
Phone 2644

s..

Runnels

HERE COMES SANTA GLAUS

IN ONE OF OUR

USED CAR SPECIALS

1QAQ MERCURY 0 pasengercoupe .Blue paint and
115.00 heater. Sure la Plain Vanilla but In

good physical shape.

IQedQ ronD H lon Piekup. Look wful ... Not
much paint lelt, but It has 6 good running
plctons and a good transmission. ,

1Q59 PONTIAC V sedan,NOW LOOK-o- nly
333 miles. Radio, heater and hydramaUc Willgive a nice discount on this one.

0CO BUICK Convertible super. 21,000 nice, soft
eefefc smooth, easy miles, fully equipped. Make

CHRISTMAS MERRY and the NEW YEAR
HAPPY lor someoneand us.

QC NASn Statesman aedan. Radio, heater! and overdrive. Only13,000 mllea and deanaa
hounds tooth.

IQ'Sn STUDEBAKER sedan. Radio, heaterV and overdrive. Lota of cheap, economical rid
ing. An independent auto with a lot of appeal
and a good resale value.

10,47 yORD tedan. Clean and runs. "NUri?

McEWEN MOTOR CO.' Authorised .WICK-CADILLA- Dealer
(OJAUGHE) PronouncedjM Williamson, '

Utod Car Manager
Scurry

TRAILERS AX

LOOK AT THE NEW
1953 SpartanImperial Mansion

Before You Buy
It hat everything you want in a trailer, andsome more.

Good usedmodern trailers low aa
$1795.

Inquire aboutour reduction in prices.
"Both new and used.

Space available In our
MODERN TRAILER COURT

Biff Spring'sBest

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
1IJO FORD CUSTOM eight Sedan
tlllt. Radio, heater, clean.One owner
car. Hm Johnaon.

fRAILERS A3

PIONEER
TRAILER COURT

2011 S. Gregg St
$5.00 per week

Phone 3571

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobilo Homo

e Shower, S TeUeta. Latmdrr Room
Pnblla Phone. Dally MalL Dally
Paner. I ML It Collera. I III I
Orada Schools. City Bcwerac Mitt
urate, wiaa Directs, treated Bam.

Water. LUtata, Oaa. Klht Lttbta.

A. F. inLL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINKWORK

300 NJL 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

ASK ANY ONE

I GIVE MORE

CASH!!
More can needed

Get top dollar paid for or not
Title not needed.

YOU CAN TRADE UP
OB DOWN WITH

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

1 Have Can $100 Down

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

FRATERNAL, ORDER Or EAOUES
Bu aortaf Aarla Mo. All meet Tu.a.
Jar of each week at S:M p.in. 1W
n... a.a.

Roy Bell. Prea.
Bemle Freeman.Bee

STATED MEETING
Staked Plains Lodge No.ti AT. and AM., erery
2nd and 4th Thursday
nights, 7:M p.m.nv f.aa or te

Errln Daniel. Baa.

) ..I ST A TED MEETING
Cli JJBPO Elka. Lodge No

--fir . Snd and ctb Tuea-j?- r
day oltbU. :M p.m

"K Crawford Hotel.
M3m Olen aale, E.R,Sy R. U Uelth. saa.

4th

TRAILERS AJi

Spartan Dealer
1379--J Phone2668

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED COirVOCATlOU
Bit Bprlni Csapter No.
Ill R.A u.. ererj rd
Tharedajr. I'M pa.

w P Roberta, n P.
Errln Daniel. Sec.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big Bprlnr Comtnanderr
No. 11 KT. Mondar.
December 22. 7 30 p m
Work In aU Three De--
greee.

W T. Roberta. EC
Bert Shire. Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

FREE PARKING
At McPherson's
Chevron Station

311 East Third Street
through the holidays.

Our station has been remodel-

ed andwe have plenty of room.

COME BY AND PARK WHILE

DOING YOUR SHOPPING.

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Ratea Include Gas & Oil
Driver"! License. References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Can

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial lute: per day
plus 8c per mile, 8 a.m. to 6
p.m.

Weekly Rates: 330.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

Phone 150

DEER LEASE: Mar bant a dar or at
many dara aa you prefer. Se. Warren
ChrleUe at Barkadalei R. S. Chrtitle.
Oarden City.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: SMALL red dot with white
leet (rom 1100 West 4th. CaU 33T--

TRAVEL BS

LEAVING POR San Antonio and Rio
Grande Valley Tueaday evening
Would Ilka I or S paeeengera. No
charge. CaU Ben PerraU, 72S or MM
arter 7:00 p.m.

BUSINESS OPP.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS: VUIt Croeland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Poet Trail-
er Cotuta, Watt Highway SO. Phone
H7

OPPORTUNITY
Big Spring's efficiently
plannedlunchroom is tor sale.
Located in busy downtown sec
tion. For further information,
call or see

V. J. COBB
Room 339 Douglass Hotel

P Laundry lor aala.
1M3 Watt 3rd. 1:00 a.m. to S:M p.m
Night phono. JJJ1--J.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
AUtO-BUN- outttd. Venetian bllndt
Hall Shade and Awning Co, 101 Watt
loth Phone1MI.

REEVES AND Drown Palntara and
Decorttora. Phone Ml-- or sni after
1.00 p.m

CLYDE COCKBURN Septic tanka and
wath racka, vacuum equipped. 30S
Blum. Ban Angela. PhoneMM.

Prwnt SMS

SelsBaVeBlBSs'SBBBBBBB ), RH '''SSsH

IQC FORD Custom deluxe coupe sedan. Equippedy" with radio, heater, overdrive, custom Venel
upholstery. This car has only 8,000 actual miles.

IQCI FOnn S cylinder custom deluxe sedan.
A low mileage, extra clean car equipped with
radio, heaterand overdrive. Color light blue.

1AB') FORD Customdeluxe club coupe.Color Sand'''? piper tan. Radio, heater and white sldewall
Urea. Very new with few miles.

C FORD Customllner Victoria two-ton- e colors,1771 Sandpiperand bronze. Equipped with radio,
heater and FordomaUc drive, 11,000 actual
miles.

1QC A OLDSMOBILE '88' coupe sedan. Original fin-lJ- v

lsh black. Equipped with radio and heater.
GOOD.

TO CI CHEVROLET sedan. New tires, radio,
I TV I heaterand aeat covers. This is a beauty.

1QAQ CHEVROLET Deluxe club coupe.Two-ton-e fin.I7t7 Uh tan and brown. Radio, heater and seat
covera. VERY GOOD.

1 QA ' CHEVRQLET.Fleetmaster aedan.Radio, heater
1740 and seatcovera. Color black. A real nice car.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
1 Q C 1 HENRY--J sedan.Heaterand new tires.
I 3 I Very low mileage,

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICE
$695.

THE ABOVE CARS ARE
EXTRA CLEAN

PRICED TO SELL NOW.

500 Wast

$5.00

most

FjVH

TRAILERS AS

Safeway Kit Nashua
NEW 1953 23' NASHUA

Complete bath

$2295
For Rent

6 Room House
Partly furnishedor unfurnished.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

Wert Highway 80
Night Phone 1557-- J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERUrrES-NATTONA- L iritem ol eel--
enune control over yeere. iau
or wrtl. Leater Hutnphrer. Abilene

termites-- CALL or write WelTe
EitermlnaUnf Companr tor free tn
epectlon Ml Wl Are D, Can
Anselo. Taiaa Phcne SOSa.

HOME CLEANERS Dt,

rURNrrnnai nnos cleaned. reTtT.4.
OBJ uuraciraneri.

1103 11th Place. Pbene JHO or
3483--

HATTERS DS

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
I2C East 2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No Job too large or too
smalt

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone3571 Night Ph. 3567-VV- -l

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed Si Leveled
Phono 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 9U Nights 1458--

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly end Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIB

CORNEUSON

CLEANERS

We feature drlve-i- n service

Opooalte

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED 'CAB dmera Apptj cn
Cab Companr lie Bcarry '
WANTED' ONE rain to train for
eaiea managerpoaiuon in Bit sprlns
MOO oar month to atari. Itoo at and
ol eli monthe Tnla U a permanent
poelUon In an eitabllabed buelneaa.
You will train and menace S or S
people sou wiu oa iramea m com-
pany aipenee Mutt bare a car and
be between the aiea ot IS and 4
Write Box 0I Bli Bprlni. Texaa

HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted!
Appir in pereon at Mlller'e p I a
stand tie Eaat Ird

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Alignment
and General Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone3758

PJtaaaaMaaaaaiMaeaa enae
CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL
Motor Tune-U-p

Consistsof
Cleaning Carburetor
Checking Points & Plugs
Timing
Tighten all hose
connections.
Add alt parts necessary

$4J0 Labor
COLDIRON'S

GARAGE
809 East 2nd Phone 2166

ffl
aeanaeaa

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equfpmtnt
Parts& Sery.ca

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Phone. 147.1

TRAILERS a.

PImm 341

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2

BOOKKEEPER
WANTED

State experience and age,
Good salary and excellent
working conditions.

WRITE BOX 1246
Big Spring, Texas

SALESLADIES

Full Or Part Time
Art heoielwlte can eeiUr earn ISA to
e?a per wees m epara time. True
Item wanted In arerr borne and
buelneee. Experience not neeeiearr.
For Interrlew write John Ooodwta.
Box m. Bis Lake. Taxaa.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
TYPISTS, OWN trpewrtter, addreea
enrelocee. compile ltete. Snare, full
time. Allied. Box 11U, BUioxrUle, Ten--
neiiee.

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS siren. Mrs. Robert
Odom. 1403 Sycamore, pbona SMS--

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS H3

ALLINE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

6 Miles Northwestof
Coldwavea price through
December 31st.

KNOTT, TEXAS
ALLINE HADDOCK

Open Thursday and Friday
only after JanuaryIsL
CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIOITT NtnUERT
MRS. roRESTTH kaepa abUdraa. 1104
noian. mono iaa.
UBS. ERNEST Scott leepi enlldras.
Pbona isot-- 0S Nortbeaat lltb.
WILL KEEP children: Dara. nlxhta.
weexi Entertainment; beet toya 6p
arat. rooma. crlba, and ptarpatta tor
Infanta. Excellent food aad oara. Cn
J371--J. ITM SUM.

MRS KTNCANNON keen emaU chO.
dren. 110 Nolan. Phone xMS--

HELEN WILLIAMS Etndercarteo.
son. an nay pnpua. uti
inion. im-- j

BAPPT DAT Nureerr- - Thereea Crab-tre-e

Reilttered Nora. Pbona JStiW
DOROTHY KTLUNOSWORTH'8 rrara-e-rr

and klndersartea ta open an
bonra. Guaranteed cbeapeit raUa.
Clote to MonUeeHo. Pbona SOiS--J
1(10 Elerenttx Place.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

moiflNO DONE! CaU Sla-- (or
prlcee. IIS Blrdwen Lane.

mONINO WANTED: St Par doaan.
work clotbea JSo a eult UM Weet its.
mONTNO DONE: Onlek efficient eerr-Ic-a.

SOI Eail ltth. PbonaJJ1J-W-.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rootb Orr.Wet
Phone 8595 269 West 14th

SEWINO HS

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and kvttoa
baUa. Pbona SOtJ. or 1O0S SUel Utb,
Mra Albert Jobnatoo.

BELTS. BtrrTONa, wottoobolea and
Luilera coamaUea Pboaa Stea. ITS1
Benton Mra H T. Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

BOTTONnOLES, OOVERJO BTJT
TONS. BELTS, BOCELia AND ETK-LET-

WESTERN 8TTLK SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND bnttonhoiea Mra Olaa
Lewie. ISM Johnaon Phono Illo--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
BrrttonholM. cortrad ftalta, buttoa.np Inttoni tn purl &b4 ln.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
SOS W. Ttb Phono 1TSS

MISCELLANEOUS HI
RAWLEIOII PRODCCTS1 W. R.
Madewell. (10 North Runnel. Fhooe

.

LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS. Phono
tSSS-- J toe Eaat nth Street Odaaaa
Morrla

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ORAIN. HAY. FEED JJ
S.000 BUNDLES BTOERA for (al
10 centa per bundle. Call ISM.

LIVESTOCK J3
GET TOUR Chrtitmaa SbeUand now
at Orearet Pony rarm. Lameta, Tex--

CORN-PE- bote for eala. Tbeaa hole
here had ireen patture. milk and
Tain. Never an larbate. The prtca
e so lb. which win about par for

their com. Be. th. foreman at Dr.
O. T. HelTe Ranchnear Lomex.

AT STUD FOR
1953

Thoroughbred Stallion. Empu-lo- n.

Imported from Argentina.
This stallion haswon races con-
sistently from 194T through 1952
for a total winnings oi over
331.000. He ran at Santiago,
Chile, and also established
new mile and one quarter
track record at Scarborough
Downs. His last winning race
was June 12th this year. He
stands slightly under 18 hands
tall and is 10 years old. Fee by
private contract. Erapujon
stands at the Cole Ranch, 1
mile Southeast of Big Spring.
CaU 620-W- -l after 6 pan. orl

write
Captain Wi lemon

1308 Grafa
Big Spring, Texas

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
I Mllea from Town

S Miles Proa High Price
Lumber, WUdowa; Doors.
Plurabbig rtxtarwt. Pipe,
Hardware, AppHsnees a81
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tat
"Every Deal aSquare Deal"
a milts os WeetHighway M

A TREASURE OP OPPSRU la asoa
to raw ta Heraie Claatlfted aaa. Bead
Ue ofleai aa4 fwa'a SM4 taat wel
roe ai f.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

X
2x44

ft
ft $ 6.75

2x8-1-2 ft. 6.7520 ft
2x4 and 6.002x8-1-0 ft ..,..
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Cry Pine
Corrlgated Iron 9.9529 Gage
Cedar Shingles
No. 2 7.95
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade
Oak
Good

Flooring
Grade 1 0.50

Glass Doors 8.45
IS lb. Asphalt Felt
432 Ft Roll 2.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPeNY
LUBBOCK. SNTDIR
Ph. Ph. 1ST!
2802 Are. B Lamesa Hwy.

Free Delivery
1X8 a lxio Sheeting
Dry Fir .......... $7.50
8 ft-2- 0 a $7.50
Sheet Rock
4x8-J-4 SO.UU
Sheet Rock
4x8-H-" $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvflle elo KC
Per 8q. p.w
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per 8ej.
Window & Door

whTur .t.. $10.50
Base trim
Three step white eij f--
pine IZ.OU
1x10-1x1- 2 N& I
pine $Io.5U
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 48

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
IOR SALEr Cocker Bpan-U- l

pnpplea. Maiei SJO. aad fenalee
IIS. ExcellentChrtitmaa preeente. Seeaiiiij sail inn or cau 3M0--.. ...wrj in, vu. t.

black mark. S waeka old. lire. R, s.
m"m. w wee name, pnona
iln-- . aaa Anielo. Taxaa.
CALL X2TM FOR T07 Collie or Rat
Terrtor pupplaa.

TROPICAL riSR and aeceeeorlea. AV--
ao nanamaaa line oj handicapped
peraona. The ria Bhop. pbona 1II7-J-,
lot Uadtion.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Wood folding
CARD TABLES

Tops 30" square
Height 26"

Special Price
Reg. 24.19

Now $3.47

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628
ron SALE: Small nitldelre and
raau luuos BIOTe. TOO oeu.

rrECIAL
New Innersprlng

Mattresa

$24.50
With-you-r old mattresa.

BIQ SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

KU West 3rd. Phoaa1T84

SUGGESTION!
Give a gift for all the family.
Dinette suites$77.95 up.
Coscoutility tables andkitchen
step stools. $84)5 up.
A new Kelvlnator Home Freez-
er.
Many, many other gifts that
will please the whole family.

USE OUR TIME PAYMENT
FAC1UTIES

Special For The Month!

SALE SALE SALE

Rebuilt Bendlx Automatic
washers.Pricedfrom 279.50up.
All carry a full 1 year guaran
tee.
Pay only 85.00 down. 25.00

monuuy.
We finance the installation.

Remember!
Buy the Bttt. Buy From

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14468

Colorful
Duran Plastic
HASSOCKS

Comfortable, well styled.
Ideal for extra seatsor foot-
stools.

$4.29 to $13.95--

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 428
FOR BALE! Iroalta Irani r. Very sood
wmhwb. iau ! vapiau uoeoeie.

ONLY TWO LEFT.
Lazy-Bo- y Chairs

Priced to sell.

Television

CHAIRS
Wool Frieze

Choice of Colors

37.60
We Give S&H Green Stamps

wuttoM nautwt

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS --K4

VISIT OUR

TOY
DEPARTMENT

We" Have Good Selection
ot

Lionel Trains .

Bowling Games
Baby Dolls
Firestone Tricycles
Doll Carriages .

Large Metal Cars and
TTUCiCS

Jaymar Pianos
Many other Items

FIRESTONE
507 EastJrd Phone 192

Full Sire
Innersprlng

MATTRESS
ACA Ticking

Special
$24.50

Asbestos Back
HEATERS

$5.05
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rix
Phono 1517 607 C Snd

SPECIAL BUYS
One group of

PLATFORM ROCKERS
Wool frlete Covers

Reducedto $49.93

One group
SMOKERS

Reg. $11.95
To sell this week only

$9.95

2 Piece
SECTIONAL

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Blond wood, tone ontone cover

Special price ...
$129.95

2 Piece rose wool frieze
Modern

LTVTNG ROOM SUITE
Reducedto $129.95

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. 1683

MAKE HER HAPPY
With a beautiful new inner--

spring
MATTRESS

$29.50 up.
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
We Buy, Sell. Or Trade

Anything Of Value.
817 E. 3rd Phone128

RITA
THE WALKING

DOLL
Saranwig, can be ahampooed,
combed, curled.
WALKS STANDS SITS

$24..95
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnela Phone 283

IT'S A GIFT
That Is what you can aave on
merchandise by buying be
tween nowand inventory
We still have some furniture
to clear out, and our loss is
your gain.

We have a smal baby Grand
Piano in good condition. Origi
nal price, 82350. Now priced
to aeu at 9995 casn,
Blond damaged cedar chests.
$19.95.

Used living room suites from
359.95 to $79.95.

Unfinished bookcases with
corners and ends.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE.

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

nes3 used nntxmntii rr--CarUre atoa and Bwan-.- Wa
ear. eeU or trade, rbaaa MM. Sis
Weal and.

SALE
LAMPS

PICTURES
MIRRORS

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

sWldwta Plane

Adair Music Co.

1761 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES! ROSES!

Floribuodss, Everbloomlng
Climbers. Hybrid Tear.

AU Colors '$X25

SPRING HILL NURSERY
2406 Scurry Phone 843

ROSES ORSHRUBS
Make Ideal

Christmas Gift
Make Your Selection New

EASON NURSERY
) Mile Eaat ea M.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR BALE: Playhouse,exit. Located
toe East inn. APPl till ionises)
er statuSftis.

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS KU

used REOORDe s eeiwa aeon as
the neeord anon, Sll alata,

rtn BALE! Oooa now ana atae
radlalora (or an ear, tratka and M
Held equipment, eatlataeuen tvaran.
teed. Penrlfor Radiator Compear. Mi
ceil Srd etreet
ron bale: e inch ehopimtto em
Saw. Sea sit Eaet lata alter S p.m.

BEAUTIFUL
Diamond braceletwith over100
diamonds set in platinum. Of
fered by private party at
bargain price. For appoint to
see this downtown.

CALL 3970J--2

FOR BALE: Vied Wlndowe, window
trainee, acreene. and Tenetlaa bllnda.
1107 Runnela. phone 11M--

WANTED TO BUY KI4
WANTED: Inch OlrU blcrela.
rnono H7KJ

WANTED TO
BUY

Used furniture and household
goods for resale.

EVERETT TATE
Plumbing Supplies

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

FRONT
BEDROOM

with private entrance. Kitchen
prlvlledges. If desired.

623 Caylor Drive
CALL 920.

BEDROOM FOR rent. Cloee In. Ma
Scurry, pbona 19M.

SOUTHEAST BEDROOU: A4Jolnln(
batn. Prlreta entrance. On bne line.
41J Edwarda Phone Sala-- or WU--

BEDROOM POR rent. SOS Johnaon.
Phone mi-J- .

BEDROOM ron ona or two worktnf
Stria. Ona block from Iowa with prt.
rate entrance.401 Johnaon, or phone)
34JS--

CLEAR. COMFORTABLE rooma. Ade-
quate parkins apaea. oa boa Itoo.
eefea near 101 Benrrr. Phono eita.
ROOM POR rent Is prlrata homo
with mule. Ladlea preferred. Phono
llll-- J

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. 33.75 per week.
Close la, free parking, air

Wake up aervUe,

601 East 3rd
BacnnviijT imnTvrr.n Ka. ..
only Phont tio.
jriCELT rURNIBIIED b3room, mU
TSej omewaai TOtJWCe.. A3HW aaaC4lir.

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AWD board at uei Benrrr.
ROOM AND Board. ParaDr etrlo
raaala. htnehea packed, tsneraprmw
naureaiea. Ill North Beurrr. Uj.
Handeraon. phono SSJ.
ROOM AND board famUi etjla. Vteo"", tonereprtnf maUraaeea. PhoH
Wl-W- , tip Johnaon. Mra. EarneaL

APARTMENTS L3

LARGE

Ftirnlarii.it annrfmetnr Vi.ra.A
heat, large closet and hard--
wnoa uoors. aiso, smauiurn
lshed apartment

CALL 3364--J

MODERN
FURNISHED

apartment. 2 double
beds. Utilities paid. Garage.
tates reasonable.
Alia vista Apartment

403 East8th
ROOMS, downatalra asartetaint, rurslihed. Bllla paid. HI himonth. 7M OoUad.

AND bath furnlthed tareeoti.rtm.nl ...t. mi ..m" h.
neU. Phono 11T1--

SKPil.TS'aiS0 ea. S0i

NICE UNruRNISIIED and!
bath duplex apartment. On tm Una.
HO per month. CaU 1SSS.

POR RENT: Furnished apart.tn.nt a.. IT u d. t i. .... r.aieWheel.

NICE turnlehed apartment.
Cminla Anl Artnlw t.tn ...1 a.....
Bunday, Weekdaye. aner I p.m.

TTRWIBIIVYI .K. .
DUU paid. Apply HO Ben.
FOR RENT: and bath tur-
nlehed apartment. Prlrata entrance.

-- - ,7.17 ., ur I
M.. wu mij.w or zjee.

DNFORNISIIED duplex
ttMM.a witu oatn. oea at aoo

Elerenth Place or call Sit.
FURNISHED apartmenk

wvwuaiaiii. Ail uut PM. HIS M4UO.
FURNISHED APARTMENT tor ttnU
Ma - a jaw wyejle, 1U1.

FOR RENT; 8ftrl furnUhejd
SlIialrtiTlatntal rinai t.huh ...I. a. A

prtant. On partly furnUhtd
mvu sfffrrsi uniuraunca DOUItt.Alio rurnUoctt IIoun. lomiWe'll lAia(ari huoln... t...... .me. WillMil.
TWO J.ROOM furnUhed apartmenta..milai rkmtA Dae a....""" . mui e;sa,oomDia, cuuaimntc",U.1.f1' X,M d. orphone 2634.R,
t.annti?
Hall and prleato bath. CaU noi.

FURNISHED anartment.BUlj nald. flaa Un. H.itn.. a.a nr..." "'"im.
FOR RENT: Vnlurnlthed caraaaapartment. Air cmwittinn.ii .nt..i
7Z.. Pe onjy, no pets.
CaU al ttoe llth Place or phone JITS.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE furnished
j....m.H mm mua uaia. flJ.BO per
week. Across from V. A. HotplUL
Annlv Hnrtn. tllll M....l ..
It. .' ' "" "" "

UNFURNISHED- - dupleaapartment. Itoels Main. CaU Joe d.

Phone iMI-- J or 11)1.

larse furnUhed apart.
.. .B,J:.

u PW- - ,JU Dallas etreet.
-- vfc.y. WH. .nim, 9JUO--

OlfJC AND two room furnished apart--
r;ri7 z.t :;," ? arutuu.--.I" a. tVIW UI1f.

UNFURNISHED etltiaapartment, CaU aoe--J.

925 "f.? & ?" ttirnlahedri.l vt wjj".e. rnona aaoa.
"" wmm. isva aaat sra.

SKrS.?MS?',,N"H?rt?r
woodwork patnUd.ia roxBtrtolte.Phono IIS or ell-W- . for apecUU bar.

ROOM DNFURNIBHED dlpltl
Btraet. Bultahlo far aounla ami.rnona Sill.
DEalBiera.. tm ."" "Sreo1..,,.. ..a .wo eati
2!? rtSJ5WraU bath.Tiiu

aIDii.it.f"T7r
foineos?'" t1- - " '"'
S?.?.'. . EUH,! ?' .pott--

""N.H awl .'""Iffll
NICE
Prlrata bath, utuitlei piklsM atrmonth? Apnii lua
BMALL FURNISHED taraxa apart. I



RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

ron IMCNTi rurelebed apart
raent. Alt. honee.

Apply Ererett Tele pmmb.
Inc Suppri I mUee Weet on nihrM

RANCH INN MOTEL

Nice Clem Furnished Apar-
tment. IUtei by the day, week,
or month.

WestHighway 80

mew UOOXRlt Mritem enfornUb.
ed dnplex near Janler Celltf end the
new Ward ecnooL SU eleeeta. Yene
tits bllnda. eentrallied heating, herd,
weed floore. reomr eltebra and bath.
New and elean. Call Ur WUee, MY
er KS

--room runitHuirD apartment rrt-vet-e

bath, redecorated lnaide, new
eheetroek. tattooed walla, mee leu-lio- n.

CtU MTS--

runHtsnxoapartment,can
tnt-y-i dayi SlifrJ attar i p--

DUPtEXTS' rURNISBCO.
and bain. Two ntllltlee paid. Airport
Addition. Phone tan
ron HXrJTi One and tiro room
apartmenta. Alio tratltr home to
rtar. Reaaonable rant Applj tin
ortrf.
SMALL rmtnsaxo apartment. MS
par month. milt paid. Call na--

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT: Nlea tmfamlahed
hraae. Ont block from new nl(h
ehool. Call Hal-W- ,

4 IIOOM HOUBE and bath, located
111 rratltr Strut, Wrtibt Addtuon.
call ISTS--

rURNIStnCD STUCCO noueo.
and bath. uulltlei paid Prefer coonle
MM. II. M. Heel. Ml Eatt lfth.
phono 1375--

rURNISHED houta.
downtown. Phono Ml or 121.

FOR RENT: Small houta and
bath. Set at 1001 Xait Mln attar
S:W p m.

ottrnRKonrxo hoote for
rant. IM par month. Apply 310 North
Orett.
J.ROOM AND bath unturnlibcdhouaa.
Cloao to achooL Its par month. Phono

(.

507 E. 3rd

RENTALS

HOUSES L
AMD bath nnfurnlahed.

naaaonablerant. Itol Call Jrd U
Phono J71--J or rill.

HOUSE and bath. SO Bat
Mai. Phono M7-W- .

NEW tmrornlahed hoote.
Owntr leering town. Phono S01S-W-.

NEW onfernlehed borno.
Bath, tarat'i . tlS Toonf. phona
Stee--

PVRNISItED bOUie. Ul pat
month. On boa lino, rheoa HTO.

UNrTJRNISBXO boot. 0
par month. TO! Ball.

UNFTTRNISnED hooee.
Oarage, bllnda. Kl Oollad. MS. Call
M1H, or 1111.

DUPLEX APAnTMENT.
Atrtomatle rarnaeo Cleee to

Colic ii Height. athooU Phona UTT--

SMALL rnrnlined hoaaa. SJO
par month. Call lilt.
NEW nararnlahedbouaa. SOi
North Lancaatar. can en-J-. or 38M

TOR RENT' Large room tmrurnlih.
d hoota. New, Call 11--

NICE and bath unturnlihed
houio. WcU located.Call 1484--J

UNPURNiaUED houta lor
rant, tit per month Alao three

apartmenU.Applr 110 Ronnele.
phona IMS or 1100 Main, phono
1IOJ.

UNTURNISHED honeo CaU
1440 before S pm. and 14SS-- artar
S pm

FOR RENT .
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltx TheatrsBid"..

Office Residence
2103 328

FURNISHED honee
bath Apply SOS Ban Antonio.

RENTALS

HOUSES L4
ALMOST NEW wnfirmlebed

.noma. Cloao la. 141 par month. Phone
ns.

HOME tor rank U04
Mill. caU 1M after I p.m.

house and bath. IIS par
month. I Wert Sth. Inquire 411
Northern irth er tan rS-- Altar
S: pm.

FURNISHED Beoaaa. Ftlrt-dur-a

and kitchenette,111 H par wee.
Phone 70 VasgtnVe VUlM. Wait
Highway So.

FOR RENTS boote. e.

Airport Addition 170 par month.
Phona TOW. Mrt. Parttna.
NEARLY NEW onfornUhed' hoot for
rent and bath SOS Crelfbton,
aerott nitniraT irom ait . t.u
M4S-- er apply SOI Cralshton.

MISC. FOR RENT US

ONE emce Praftr build-In-

AraUable ImmadlataJy Sea Joo
Clara. PrasaraMen Store SOt Mala

WANTED TO RENT L6

WANTED TO rent SmU cafe Urlnt
Querten cloce. Cheap Phona 1071

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LEASE

On My Building

at 309 Runnels, adjoining
Settles Hotel, expires January
1, 1953. Will lease for one or
five years to good tenant.
Building 23x100 ft

Seo

G. W. Eason
E&R Jewelry

112 E. 3rd.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NEW home Attached
cerate. Ipaclona llrlif room, lota of
cabinet tpaca Will tell equity tor lata
thanerUtnal eoat tm Stadram. phone
H5J-- J

20

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SAUE M2

(JIVE HER THIS
FOR CHRISTMAS

Especially nice
home. Iearge. Restrictedaddi-
tion. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1303GregK Phone 1323

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,

CaU 2309-- or 3401--J
brick, eloae to eebeot. On

pared ttreet. Priced to eaU.
m atneee. It lets m pared

atreet. like new.
We hare lateral (ood raaldantlal Vote
tor aala
SO ft lot en Waablntton Bird.
M ft. lot en BlrdvaU Lane.
Alio. tiTeral larte M ft frost lota
In new rettrteted addlUon.
Pared atreaU and aU BUlltlea.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New 7.H.A. bouse. Will
take some trade. Good loan.

to be moved. A real
bargain.

PHONE 1759

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large Large clos-
ets. Restricted area.$8,000.
Beautiful large
J8500. G. L Equity. Parlcblll
Addition
FOR SALE'. Practically new

home located at 1105 PennayV
ranla Street WUI carry food r.II A
or conrenUonal loan Will ule lot or
amaU 1 or S room houta aa trade in.
Phona Mra UeCraekenSSS araakdaya.
or StS-- altar :00 p.m. and Bundaya.

OFF

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EmmaSlaughter
130S Gregg Phone 1322

Two houses on one lot on
pavement, near school. Small
equity. Will takelatemodel car
on down payment. Extra good
buy.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone not 86Q Lancaster
BeatrUfal exooxe taome. KSetien.dtnhif
area tolld redwood. Larte den. Ltttnc
room earmtad Double carport.
Equity sssoo In a nice
home. IS ft. cabinet ana': retired
yard Pared00 rt. lot. Near coUera
Larte on pared atreet.Nice
yard with eytlane fence, SI30S dawn.
M a month.

Loraty new home near ceSase.Oom
pletaly carpeted.Draw drape and air
conditioned S1SOS down. SM a mocith.
Owner trantfarred
New brick noma with end
den S ceraale tile batna Lar-- a t.
Will take food home er lot m trade
Park Hill' borne. Snaciout
tlrtaf room Larte kitchen with eatra
bullt-tn- Small equity and priced to
een
New end bath. MTJS sinoo
down nice Addition.

A. p. CLAYTON

Phone 234 800 Gregg St
tarare. fenced back yard

aota in on Main Street. S7S00
carport. Waahtntton Place,

saw, beat buy today. SlOtOO
Duplex. and bath each aide.
Alia one and bath on larte
lot. Splendid Income property AU toea
for STUOL

lot Nolan Street. Larte and
bath, tarara, work ahop. fenced yard,
11350 eaah. SIS per month. Total
nice IMOO
tarta corner lot and two aitra rood
homeiNra 11th Street Priced to aeU.
Two larte and one
an on larte lot Fine home and In-

come. AU for I1S.3O0
Oood builneat iltea en Eait Fourth,
Oretf. or JohnionStraatt.

BOUSE and lot tlOOO IMS
dawn. See at 1B01 Eaat Itth. aaa
owner SOI Eait nth

The Herald Wast Ad departmentu
ep from e to S'10 ora. the
talaphene namber ta lis

Phont 193

OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK

These

MUST LEAVE BY

DECEMBER 24
Cleaning Our Store In Order

To Bring You Clean, New

Stock For 1953

OUR STORE WILL BE

OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M. THROUGH
DECEMBER 24

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
JOee 2 Md S bedroom homes.
Butbsess opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choke restttent lots.

W. M. JONES
Phont1K2

RTA1. ESTATE OFFICB
561 East15th

FOR SALE

t and homes Some
new and soma getting up in
rears.
Farms tn Howard. Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Countlee.
See me or call me before, jrou

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Seal Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

Spring (Texas) HeraM,

M'dMh Your Tires Safe?

&g3gM SMOOTH TIRES

fSiWf ANDWET'

aX-F- J
SLIPPERY STRUTS

3)l n m m m 0& m ftr&

Jj oeWssV llHaVMIllJ f MjU M ra f Wm m

BSBSSBBBBmr BSBBSStfaSSSSSSSSwfm V V M
rawSSBBBBjFl SSBBBBBBSSSaZ'"kaaaSBwSw'tTaaBSaejamlafaaa
aat!awSBasPur4. IwaK BBWwPwMaSaSaVCiaawJwsV

P'liawS' NaVf aWaAtSaSaStleawawawawaSSaSaVrTiW JEmBBMOb
11 KJ97mWJmVr aVaaa!eBBBsaVaBsasaaw sVVIssrlBMaBBsssssVBBslaaaVmS

aaer aTiaV ljaW wSB ISBBBSw j '9rTJSniaavnrSBJaSBBBBWSKSrwVJaW4tSt.jey aaSaaraJSBr e('1eA7iaBarT9BtDBaj9MtWeaJtJBWaSavVsr

VSTleaaaKir "SW'lSM

ror

SIZE 6.7015

2
OTHER SIZES ALSO

r

507 Ee 3rd

i

Big

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Marie
107 W. 21st Photie no
S4ioaiei on one tot
Will uke ear on tmaU down garment.
A real bur
Joit like new 4 rooml. Lota el bilf- -
tnt Spacloat kitchen. FrKM ta arfl
ejtilek
lorelr S room hooie earner lot. Cloae
to achool Hat lane rns, lean.
Beautitul a baha. Corner
lot Will take amen beoaeam oven

Lorelr Brick and drn wrih
I batha Central heatlmj Ideal Vxa- -
tion
New en naremrnt. Small
down pajment o w n a r tn earrj
papert

rail Uke new Llrrnf room
eerpeted Draw drapaa. Iiseo down
More tn todtf

home 1 mile from town
with one acre of land
Buitneaa and reatdenual Iota.

Some real bargains In new two
and three bedroom houses.
Best locations In town.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 Phone 3571

WHITE STUCCO noate. larte rooma.
baU and beta, corner lot 111 North-we-

(th Fttaae SS14--

t" rz.

f

PLUS TAX

EXCHANGE

SIZE

6.00-1-6

80
tun TAX

tXCHANOt

ffreitotte
KING

NOW ONtr

095
EXCMaNwE

BE SAFE...
SAVE MONEY

M01V

YOU CAN
BUY

CHAMPION TIRES

25Only

Now for

Rowland

SPECIAL

OO

29

GUARANTEED

MOTOR

BATTERY

BATTERY TRADE-I- N

SPECIAL

m 9

Don't Get Caught a Dead Battery . . . Come In I

Today . , . Learn the Condition of Your Battery . . .1

TakesJuit aMinute ... No Coit ... No Obligation

SuDec 21, JMt

fill

Smnm

peeenmt.

payment

Gregg

L0WI

with

13

EALSTATE M

rOU9E5 TOR SALE MI

- TOR SALE
aWavrm "home, paved street,

etl Handsetped. $3000 dewa.
Tub.'G1 equity Wall t wsH
carpet.S3S0O down.

iiotrse to be more.
WORTH PEELER

Phonean Home Ph. O
MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Mrroow borne (lew eeaottftd

W30SO Quea
nice Take ear ea Sown

pariemt
soemuuw home en StadramSttreei.
rtM0nwa

brick A real nana, t
tMtha. seret Honee Small deem ear'

home 11500
J4adieama mad tareIrate Hear Jes-
ter OUate

wome WlttM aeree. SSonS
down
Dnerneea wiipoltualHaa. farms and

nreldrnrJal and noataeee'Ma.
Jloaaeaehe raerad

Office 1803 Owens
Psoasyrta-e- a

TtlC JOB TOtrVB RXWATS WT-E-n
imo he la aedaTa Herald Iteha

Wanted' wrt. Tn ta Uia CTfeaeeiriafl
section

PaBaBHJAe)ssaflMMH HC

For Qvkk Starts
firtstont

SPARK
PLUGS

'4&y
.atsaSaSaEaWHea

0JVIY

7
i.

In Sets of A or More

WINTER

AUTO NEEDS

Oil Filter
Cartrirffe M?
Fan Isrls $1.89 up

Rear View
Mirror. .. SI.9S Ufi

Hydraulic
Jacks .. $8.95 up

Phont193

i

m

I
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IF EVERYONE
M artrraaa k rlrn ear

Caall tla Mtk (a fd,
WMi rim tmi anS aUItl- - waiiata,

Or fraclartt f tha lira. '
AW Iktr tatara tka tffilM

Tti mr rr1Tkj'4 tr fti artatli aaftlf
Ar ! ta'taa T":.

JT trmm ' " ketl
Tha ke ! tame ! ''" .

Ail kr III DmIm tar "N UM
lVrT tk fatal tn,

A att klm tt.ra
Ntrtr krnr wktl took staea.

Tkt tail an ral. l IrafHt
I am aara mt't im aiaarate.

It tt.rraaamil
Tk. mitt ah tklKren lfrt Lala

All ttt lata Ikt airamrd bama
Wkrra mm Uia iill(kt ihlnei.

A1 iMk "k Chair,"
Vttn DaMf ! til.

I am tar ach rtcklcta rlar
nil be f.rr U tklak a kit

It eTtrreae whe t.art Ika wheel
Weald tar a llllli ararer.

Aal eeep la nlal taete la Ika car
DeaenJIat en kli ear.

Aal mat a Taw aal altera klaiitU
Ta nttr lab a rhante

Tkt Oreel Craia't lar RalrtT
TTaall ieaalr edrante.

ROBERT STRIPLING
INSURANCE AGENCY

E. P. DRIVER
INSURANCE AGENCY

BIG FOUR INSURANCE

BIO SPRING
INSURANCE AGENCY

JOE POND
COWDEN

INSURANCE AGENCY

CARL STROM INSURANCE
& REAL ESTATE

REEDER INSURANCE
AND LOAN CO.

HOWARD COUNTY
INSURANCE AGENCY

EMMA SLAUGHTER
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAWRENCE ROBINSON
INSURANCE

M. E. BYERLEY
INSURANCE AGENCY

McCOSLIN & THORNTON

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

TATE, BRISTOW & PARKS INSURANCE AGENCY

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

zfb7ecC

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

- 500 W. 4th Phona2645

sjtjtt

.awpaaaaaaaaaaaaajp x BasBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

aeMrBarrra '!
k IP ''.aataflHaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafl

' laafP 1.eBaaaa,aBiiaaaaaaeBL,sssaiaaaaaaP"',V
jpaaaaB mwmmmmmmW .BbbbbbbbbbI .m

:jPI Vbb1.bbbbbbbbbbtbbbbbbb

81 nVisitorsVfefconwj
Mm t.

SI

LANE

Lnnk- - for a roofer In tht
Hirald Want Adi what
for?"

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Christmas Cash
Pirtonal Loant

$10.00 and up

on your signature.

FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

Phona 1591 305 Main

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
All Varieties of good

Rosasnow In stock.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Ona Block Eatt Of
Veterans'Hospital
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insurad and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
TWillard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

2

FHA

HOMES

READY

FOR

SALE

DOWN PAYMENT

$1,523.00
Monthly Payments $55.64

Interest And Principal

MANOR CENTRAL
PARK

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION
John H. Fielder, Builder-Develop-er

FOR PURCHASE AND LOAN

SEE CARL STROM
OFFICE LOBBY DOUGLASS HOTEL

Phone 123

REAL ISTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

FOR SALE
By Owner

New FHA home.
$1975 down.

Phone3974--W

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676. 2623--J or 1164--

Office 711 Main
duplex en partntst II8,Ma

New O. I. hame on partmtnt. Iisoo
down.
Itlee horna CO StadiumStreet. Carpeta
and tfrapet
Two duplexes mi on 1st. Partlr
furnished.

on tarft tat on NorUulde.
11200 down.
Practteatlr naw naw homo
near Junior Collet. 11750
Beautiful homt In Wawlnttoo Ptaea.
Drapra and carpcL
8.a tha rrd brlek bona on
11th Plata
New homo ntar Junior
ColUfa 110.800

lot.ir onck. Edward Bilfttta
Btaotlfal rronndt
) larta room 11400 down.

-- room boma en Nolan.

tSJMmT'
aat

-- &p GIFTS FOR

g HER

PLEASE
Pick up all repair work
that wo have, as it Is ready
for you.

Buy your Christmas pres
ents cany at a savingdur-
ing our GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE. Drastic
reductionson all National-
ly Advertisedmerchandise.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd.

SHE WILL OPEN HER
BIG SPRING.HARDWARE

GOT FIRST.
Lovely band painted Aluminum

it .r Clothes Hampers In beautiful
decorative colors.
Bathroom scales. A gift that's
always .appreciated.
A new Hoover Cleaner tank
and upright models to chogse
from.

Visit Our Better
Gift Department

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone

GIVE HER A LIFETIME
GIFT.

NECCH1 SEWING
MACHINE

Sewson buttons.
BUnd stitches.
Makes buttonholes

' without attachments.
CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

112 E. 2nd
Exchange

TO PLEASE HEB,
FOR CHRISTMAS

Westinghouso
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean, Economical, and

Lasting for Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. Phone 183

PLEASE HIM
with an

OLD SPICE COLOGNE

and

AFTER SHAVE SET

$2.00 plus tax
Large variety of other sets to
choosefrom.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bldg. Ph. 275

J GIFTS FOR

? CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty of Extra Track

and Accessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

597 B.. 3rd Phone IM

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

J. B. HOLLIS
Real Estate and Rentals.
Call or ace us. We might have
Just what you want.

Webb Air Base Road
Phono 2527--

FARMS . RANCHES

Farms & Ranches
M am tmdtr Irritation. Clea tn and
wall Improrad.
no aera sndar Irritation. WaO Im-
prorad, cloaa tn.

MM Aert ond.r Irrttatton. Two mod-a-

bomta with bathi On paramont.
A r.al barfaln. aa thla b.Iora too
bar--

Ondalf aaetlon fairly dot ra. H
tn grata and ta mlnaral. A good
bar at onlj M par acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooke Appttioo. US W Sad

Phone tm KltM J1H--

Ph. 911

14

Phone 39

3rd

WHAT
tf'

S & H Green
Stamps

Given free, with every pur-
chase.

Dual and slnglt control
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

Portable
SEWING MACHINES

$110
ALL KINDS OF CAR
ACCESSORIES

RADIOS OF ALL
KINDS AND SIZES.

WESTERN AUTO

208 Main

o

STORE
Ph. 2595

Special
Cannon "Rose Wreath"

TOWEL SETS

Reg. $3.95
"Now $2.97

4 cheery colors, 6 piece en
semble. Extravacent-iooKin-g as
a Christmas gift should be.
Soft and absorbent smart in
color and design, gaily boxed.
Solid colors with plain self-col- or

borders.

Two bath, two face towels,
and two wash cloths.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd.

MS

Ph. 628

See Our Wonderful
Electronic Talking Doll

24" High
She talks, she sings and says

ber prayers. Jl5.ys
Lionel 3 Car Freight $17.75.
Complete with transformer.
American Flyer Trains from

S39.50 up.
For toys that last

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main

M2

Phone 14

Harley-Davidso- n

125 & 165 cc.
Priced from 3225. up.

BICYCLES
26" 24", and 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00 up.
Wo rnalr ani make lflra new
all kinds of bicycles. Including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
008 W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

TOYS GALORE

For Boys & Girls
Buy Now While

Selections Are Still Good.

Walking Dolls

Electric Trains
Doll Trunks

Guns and Holster Sets

Electric Stoves

Electric Dishwashers

Footballs

Dishes

Doll Buggies

Electric Irons

Boxing Gloves

Pull Toys

Roller Skates
And Many More To

Select From

STANLEY

203 Runnels Ph. 263

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

EmmaSlaughter
130$ Gregg Phone 1322

Nice new home for
quick sale. $4000.
2 largo houses on one
lot Small down payment

FARMS & RANCHES

LAND PRICES DUE

TO RISE IN '53

(Ike can't stop It)

AND whr wait whrn too can bar ene
of tna linen SHEEP and CATTLE
RANCHES In Ul. IUU for Ju.t 175
an aera, 1.T7S acret. now ttocktd
with MM fat awet and over 100 grown
cattla rtna rang (ortr tnehra
rain tn Nortmberl Flrtt tlma offtrcd
Well lmprorrd. watered bj walla and
running creek, mottly Taller, Deer-an- d

turker Coma get It, iuit
down, one to 10 year Im

medlala pottatilon Uralda County.

RUSSELL GOTCHER
Realtor

Sablnal, Texas

TO

WHERE TO GET

HARDWARE

ANDX

Her Cpift Problem

SOLVED
Choose from 3 models

of NESCO ELECTRIC

ROASTERS
Nothing would pleaseher more
than to have an electric roast-
er to cook that Christmas tur-
key in.

$39.95 up
A bonus gift of Green Stamps.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR

THE HOME fjf
TO MAKE ANY HOME

COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR ,

GAS STOVE
The Gift Of LasUng

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

FOR THAT MAN
In your life.

Mahogany finished
DESKS

$34.00 up
Three styles with brasstrim

SEE THIS
SPICE CHEST

RADIO
Made of solid hardwood, and

cutest thing out. A tra-
ditional miniature

For only

$64

907 Johnson Ph. 342S

DON'T
MISS THIS

A Wonderful Gift For The
Whole Family.

5 Piece
LIVING ROOM GROUP

Choice of any Color.
Covered In beautiful

plastic or fabric.
Includes

DIVAN
(That makes a bed)

PLATFORM ROCKER

OCCASIONAL CHAIR

COFFEE TABLE

END TABLE
Limed oak' arms and legs.

All this for only

$219.
Budget Terms For Your

Convenience.

?

'.alyaiw

205 Runnels

.50

1SJm&VS
frL.M.i-- "'

Ph. 3179

SHE'LL LOVE THIS
Pangburn's or Whitman's

Delicious
CANDY
85c up
For Him

All PopularBrands
CIGARS

COLLINS BROS.
2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main

Ml

MS

thraa

the
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REAL ESTATE M

LOTS FOR SALE M3

0ilt0 rOOT LOT. South and. rboe
tM-- J.

NICK BESIDENTIAI. lot. MUMlTl
ft LocaUd ta Parkhlll Addition. Call
SlH--j.

LOT rOB aal ea Runnel Phona

FOR SALE
Tourist Court. Highway 80.
Making big money. For sale at

bargain.

home. Good condition.
Best buy on Main Street Part
cash. Possession.
Two new houses.Strictly mod-

ern. To be sold separatelyor
together. These housesmust
go. Will sell at your price.

RUBE S. MARTIN
tint Karl Bank Bid.

Pbona ata
afada to m rrr enagtt ara Bar-ai-d

Want Ada Crarybodr eaa arford
them Ertrfbody ereflta by tb.ai.
Pnoee T--t lar balefal aarw

GIVEH,
f &

FOR DADDY

AND SON
ELECTRIC TRAINS

From $8.95
Footballs $1.40

ChristmasTree Lights

Good SelectionGames

98c Up

Tricycles $7.95 up
Daddy seeour full line of toys

Goodyear Service
Store

214 W. 3rd Phone 1165

GOOD BUYS
For Last Minute Shoppers

New and Beautiful

Wrought Iron

TABLE LAMPS
?" By Bradley

As Low As $8.95

PLATFORM ROCKERS

For The Kiddies

Colorful Plastics

Special Price

$11.95

By Ainsley

MANTEL LAMPS

$5.50 Pr.
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance Store
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

TELEVISION
1S53 Showing Zenith

T.V. Receivers.
Beautiful. pracUcal Chrome

Dinettes. 377.95 up.
Drop Leaf Models from $119.95
How about new Kelvlnator
n.fHrr.mrnr llendlx Washer or
Dryer or new uas itange.
Liberal Trade-i-n Allowance.

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main

LOOK

Phone 14

The Most ReasonableAfter All

In The Long Run

A NEW ROYAL

TYPEWRITER

Either StandardOr Portable

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 98

GIFT IDEAS
tor that last
minute gift

ELECTRIC WAFFLE
IRONS
HEATING PADS

VACUUM COFFEE
MAKER SETS
Includescoffeemaker,
creamer& sugarbowl.

) ELECTRIC TOASTERS

PRESSURE COOKERS
ELECTRIC ROASTERS
ELECTRIC

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

REAL ESTATE

FARMS & RANCHES

FOR SALE
Several good arms
Howard andadjacentcoun-
ties.

C. M. Weaver
Phone 1577--J

Acreage, Farms

And Ranches
2 acres on EastHighway
3 acres and house Just
outside city limits.
11 acres on South Highway
2500 ranch on river near
AusUn. For sale or trade.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

217V Main, Rqom 7

II WW n '

'

. . .

MINERS

GIFTS FOR

HIM 5f
The Perfect Gift

REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock
will please the man on
your list. A gun he will be
proud of can be found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone

For All The Family

WATCHES
$6 to $20

All Famous Brands
ReconditionedAnd
Fully Guaranteed

Jim's
Pawn Shop

(See us at your earUest

Main,

HE WILL OPEN HIS
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Coleman Lanterns, Camp
Stoves, Hunting Knives, Axes,
Camp Cots, Stools. Fine Fish-
ing Tackle and Firearms. Pic-

nic Basket fitted and blank.
Thermos BotUes and Jugs.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main

In

acre

969

193

104

Phone 14

GIFT
SUGGESTIONS
Popcorn poppers S3 95 up
HeaUng pads $5.95 up
Waffle irons 310 95 up
Electric percolators 37.95 up
Q. E. Ironers $2995 up
Pressurecookers $8.95 up
Toasters $7.95 up
Electric roasters $43 75 up
Vacuum cleaners $39.39 up
G. E. clock radios $39.95 up
G. E. Electric Blankets

Christmas Special this week
only

Electric Sewing Machines
Reg. 3179. . . . Now $139.95

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Ph. 443

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Pantsby Levi
Shirts by Levi
Hats by Mallory

Q Underwear by Fruit
Loom
Suits by SeweU
Robes
Tie
Jackets
Sport Coats
Sax
Watrn Shirts
Wetern Pants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where PricesTalk"

306 Gregg Ph. 1621 213 Mala Phone MM

M
MS



CUuifitd Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

FREE!
WASH &

LUBRICATION
IF YOUR LICENSE UM-

BER IS IN OPR WINDOW

NEW NUMBER EVERY
DAY.

McNew & Knoop
Phom 3551

Cotden No. 1 804 E. 3rd

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

"A Good Dtel"
In Every Awning"

RAY VENT AWNINGS
1220 W. 3rd

Whoa

It's time

I for a

FORD
Brake
Overhaul

Before Thai1

Holiday Trip

Replace all brake
linings.
Machlnt all drumi.
Chaek hydraulic sys-t- m

for teaks.
Road test car.
Adjust and service
emergency brake.

Ford & Mercury

PAINT JOB
INFRA-RE- D BAKE

ENAMEL

$45.00
Sam Color Any

Make Or Modal

Cholco Of Colors

Any Maka Or Modal

$60.00

24-HOU- R

WRECKER
SERVICE

Phona 2643 Days

Phona 1093-- Nights

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

500 W. 4th Phona2645

ShepperdIntendsTo Keep
NumberOf Daniel'sAides

AUSTIN, Dee. 20

of a number of the key personnel
from Price Daniel's administration
of the' attorneygeneral'aoffice was
announced today by John Ben
Shepperd, who will b sworn in
Jan. 1.

Important pending caseswill be
handled largely by individuals
presently assigned, Shepperdsaid.

He indicated this would be par--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Irrigation and

Watar Wall Casing

5", 6", 7", 8", TO"

12" and 16".

Call 3021 for prices.

BIO SPRING

IRON METAL CO.

HJyt. 3rd Phone

Monuments of Distinction at a
price you can afford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M. Sullivan . S. L. Lockhart
2011 S. Gregg Ph. 3571

nl

CARL STROM
Douglass

tlcularly true in easel challenging
of the statenatur-

al gasgathering tax, the Arkansas
fuel .oil anti-tru- st case,the Grimes
County case concerning constitu-
tionality of ad valorem tax laws,
the El Paso school case involving
revenueto schools connectedwith
military reservations,and the Rio
GrandeValley school case oncon-
stitutionality of the financing of
the Gllmcr-AIkl- n school program

Attorneys retained who had tak
en leading roles in these cases
Include C. K. Richards, Austin,
chief of the appellatedivision; W.
V. Geppert, Teague.chief of the
taxation division; Willis E. Greih-a-

Huntsvllle, chief of the anti-
trust division; Hugh Lylerly,

anti-tru-st division, and Jesse
P. Luton Jr., Sulphur Springs,
chief of the land division.

The population of Britain includ
es 26 million females, over itt
million more than the of
males.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
Sttrtjf Transfer

Phones1323-- 1320
Night 461-- J

Local and Lena
Distance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phona I9D
Corner 1st Nolan
Byron NeaL Owner

Tougher...Safer...
More Economical!

DOC Motor Oil is a htavy duty
.typemotor oil. It containsExtrinol
to help keepyour motor cltantr,
protect your bearings and fight
sludge. It's tougher . . . safer. . .
mora economical. And D-- X with

ia guaranteedto beabet-

ter motor oil or your moneyback!

i REED 24-H-R. SERVICE
Station No. 1 East Highway 80" Station No.2 Wast Highway 80 -

m Station No. 3 Lamesa Highway sy

ROBERT STRIPLING INSURANCE AGENCY
Petroleum Bide;. Phene711

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY
107 East 2nd Phone759

BIG FOUR INSURANCE
1st National Bank Bldg. Phene 440

BIG SPRING INSURANCE AGENCY
103 East 2nd Phone173

Joe pond
State National Bank Bids. Phene 1293

COWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY
Elmo Wassen Bid Phene 511

INSURANCE
Hotel

constitutionality

Dal-la- s,

number

Extrinol

REAL ESTATE
Phene123

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SheepRaisers

Are WarnedOf

SeriousDisease
sr nit Aimuud !

WASHINGTON Although they
believe they have stopped one out
break. Agriculture Departmentof-
ficials have alertedwesternscien
tists and sheep raisers against a
sheep ailment they say could be-

come as serious a threat as foot- -
and-mou- disease.

The disease,a venereal-typ-e in-

fection. Is called "scrapie" because
it causes Intense itching and the
sheep scrape themselves against
fences or other handy objects.The
animals eventually become para--
lyzed and die.

There la no known curs. The
only thing to bedonais to slaughter
and burn or bury sheep that are
Infected or known to have been
exposed.

The diseaseappearedla 16 sheep
in twoTbreedlng flocks of pure--

breds In California. These sheep
were killed. So were as Known
to have been exposed although
they had afaown no symptoms.
Agriculture Department officials
say owners were compensated In
all cases.

That disposed of the immediate
threat but it often takes several
years for scrapie to show up In
an infected animaL Hundreds of
sheep could be carrying It unde
tected. It's for that reason the de-
partmentis cautioning the western-
ers to be on the look-ou-t.

Highway Mail Cars
To Be Put In Use

CORPUS CHRISTI, Dec. 20 IB
The first highway mall cars to be
used in South Texas will go Into
service Dec. 27, Mrs. Ameta n,

Corpus Chrlstl postmaster,
announced today.

Stoppage of passengerservice
between Houston and the Rio
Grande Valley by Southern Pacific
Railways is the cause for the new
type service.

304

TATE, AND
508 12W

Two Me erce sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Franklin, 1805 Lancaster,
are home for Christmas.

CpL and Mrs. George C. Frank
lin arrived in Big Spring Saturday
from ScottField, HI., for Christmas
visits with their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom GUL

The Franklins' other son, Fred
I. Franklin, and wife arrived last
Sunday from Chanute FeM, 111.

Mrs. Fred Franklin'smother, Mrs.
Irene Woxencraft, also is spend-
ing the holidays in Big Spring.

Cpl. George Franklin expects to
be sent to Europe following his
leave. He la to report to Camp
Kilmer. N. J.. Jan. 18.

Both. Franklin boys have been In
the service approximately a year,

Pvi Roy E. Bailey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nile-- L. Bauey. 20 NE
12th Street. Is now serving with
the 1st Cavalry Division in Japan.

The Is Cavalry la part of uie
security force for Japan, having
been pulled from the front lines in
December, 1951. The division is
now undergoing intensive training.

Bailey has been in the Army
since April. His wife, Sallle, Uvea
on Star Route 2, Lamesa.

Pvt. George Z. King, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George F. King of Big
Spring, has been decorated for
heroism in Korea.

He receivedthe nation's highest
at decoration when he

wss awarded the Soldier's Medal
for saving a companion from a
rain-swoll- Korean stream.

Army state that Pvt
King risked his own life In the
rescue. He received tne awara
from Major General Wayne C,

Smith, commander of the 7th In
fantry Division, In a recent bat
tle front ceremony.

Kins Is with the dlvl
slon's 13th Engineer Combat Bat
talion. Ills wife. Wanda num. met
at 836 South Eighth Street, Abi
lene.

CpI. Julian Ray Holsager, sta

fttk cptrriAL
(JMJ "' -- "?T (0j

27th

. . .
WITH THIS AD

In

reports

...

GET ACQUAINTED OFFER
Good Through Saturday

(Closed Christmas)

WASH AND
LUBRICATION

YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD

PHILLIPS "66" STATION
,W. D. tPaa Wm) PETERS

11th and Johnson Phono 2182

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED

RX. PRESCRIPTION DRUG
A SelactionOf Gifts For All Occasion!

Mickey Mouse Watches CinderellaWatches
Justin Billfolds RensenLighters
Kaywoodie Pipe Revlen Lipsticks

Colognes and Perfumes By These FamousNames
Lucian LeLong Dana Faberge

Yardlay Bouquet Lentherlc

WALKER'S PHARMACY
123 Main Phona 1353

The Big Spring Association Of InsuranceAgents

ANNOUNCES
The Following Insurance Agencies

WILL BE CLOSED

December24, 25, 26 And 27
DRIVE CAREFULLY

THE LIFE YOU SAVE MAY BE YOURS

REEDER INSURANCE
Scurry

Men Service

V

$2.00

DISPLAY

STORE

LOAN AGENCY
Phene 715

HOWARD COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY
204 Runnels Phene925

EMMA SLAUGHTER INSURANCE AGENCY
1305 Grata Phene1322

LAWRENCE ROBINSON INSURANCE
1st National Bank Bldf. Phene 42

M. E. BYERLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
til Bell PKene 10S4

McCOSLIN A THORNTON
210 East 2nd Phene2215

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY
407 Runnels Rhone 195

BRISTOW PARKS INSURANCE AGENCY
Main Phene

tioned at Fort Sam Houston In San
Antonio, is in Big Spring for the
Christmas holidays. Although most
of his furlough will be spent with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. Ho-
lsager, 220 Wright Street, he will
also visit his grandmother, Mrs.
Minnie Holsager, and aunt, Miss
Camilla Holsager, In KermlL

Texas'Cotton

ProductionDue

To Go Over '51
Br Th Aiioelalad Prm

Thanks to a bumpercrop in the
Irrigated sections of the South
Plains, Texaa this year probably
will edge its 1951 cptton oroductlon.

The Bureau of Census county--

reporton cotton gainings
shows that four High Plains coun
ties Lubbock, Hale, Lamb and
Hockley accounted for approxi-

mately one-fift- h of the state's
3,310.347 bales ginned prior to Dec.
1. The 1951 total as 3,385,172
bales.

These four counties had ginned
a total of 643,815 bales of 1952

cotton.
Lubbock County aa of Dec.

was leading the state with 194,908

bales Hidalgo County, which is
In the Rio Grande Valley, was sec
ond with 157.916 bales: Hale third
with 156,964: Lamb fourth witn
148207: and Hockley fifth with
143.736.

The four High Plains counties
have produced more cotton pre
viously. During 1949, they raised
a total of 774.790 bales but their
production representeda smaller
percentageof the state'a 5,842,041
bales.

The high percentage which these
four Plains counties contribute to
the 1952 total points up the gradual
shift of the state's cotton crown
to the north and west.

For the first quarter of this cen
tury, Williamson, McLennan, and
Ellis Counties in the CentralTexas
Blacklands were the leadingcotton
producing counties in the state.
But production has beendeclining
In those areas while It has been
Increasing on the High Plains and
In Southwest Texas.

NegroSiamese

Twins Dead
:MEMPHIS, Dec, 20 tfl - A

Siamese twin. Joined
in tus aeaaoroiner,

aedmn,Bratlng;roomtoday
before surgeons could attempt to
save his life.

He was John L. Flowers, brother
or jonn coward r lowers wno mea
In 'a Greenwood, Miss.,hospital at
about 7 a.m. today.

The surviving twin and his dead
brother were rushed here in a
Mississippi State. Highway Patrol
car and taken immediately to an
operatingroom.

A team of surgeons preparingto
operate said they could give no
immediate cause of death.

John L. died about 50 minutes
after he was admitted to John Gas-
ton Hospital here. Doctors had
said that only a dangerous separa-
tion operation, similar to that un-
dergone recently by Chicago's 15--
montn-of- d urodle twins, could pos-
sibly have saved John L.'s life.

PanamaFreighter
Crew In Mutiny

HONG KONG, Dec. 20 Ifl-- The

Panamanianconsulate general
heretodayconfirmed that the Pan-
amanian freighter Nldar was
seisedby crew membersDec. 17
and taken to the Chinese National-
ist Island of Quemoy,off the China
coaat.

Consul General Mario Guillen
said the Panamanianoffice on For
mosa messaged that the Nldar
would leave Quemoy soon for
Formosa.

Newspapers reported that the
crewmen who mutinied oblected
to what they called trafficking with
the Chinese communists. The
ship's Norwegian owners, the Wal-le- m

Company, said the Nldar was
en route to Kobe with scrapiron.'

SeamanIs Hunted
In Oakwood Holdup

GALVESTON, Dec. 20 HV-- A

seamanknown to officers only as
"Don" wss bunted today as a sec
ond suspectIn the J14,J78robbery
of the Oakwood State Bank.

Officers said they were certain
the man was In Galveston at the
time William T. Davis. 22, was
arrested Thursday. Davis-- was
charged yesterdaywith robbery.

Sheriff IL A Lee said Davis
made no statement.None of the
loot was recovered.

C. D. Johnson, 28, Buffalo, Tex.,
logger and Davis' brother-in-law- ,

said be drove here with the two
men yesterday.

Victim Of Rheumatic
Fever Is Winner Of
Top Girl ScoutAward

PAMPA. Dec. 20 (JB-- Judy Nes--
lage. 13, Is n with rheu-
matic fever but it didn't atop her
from winning Girl Scoutlng's bigaf
est award.

Judy has been 111 since Septem-
ber. Although she hasn't been able
to get out of bed, she went ahead
with her scouting and earned 32

merit badges. It takes only 18 to
wl the Curved Bar Award ' the

Girl Scout can set.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun-- Dec 21, 1952
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.cAOv Gabardineby Thomas.y We' Have Them.
A Few 100 We Whisper The Price

Vest Stylo
Button Front

100 Wool
Cable Stitch

7.95

Willow Spun

12.95

GroupSaysRefugees
AreThreatTo Peace

PHILADELPHIA. Sec. 20 U-V-

A Quaker committee assertedto
day mat the refugees in west uer-jnan- y

and 8,300,000 all
told are world problem and a
threat .to peace.

The findings of the American
Friends'Service Committee are set
forth la (i report entitled
"After Seven Years," written by
Dr. Clifford Maser,deanand pro-

fessor ot business administration

Texas'First
'Skycraper'
Will Remain

DENISON. Dec. 20 IB-T- exas

first "skyscraper" the four-stor-y

BecurltyBulldlng will be allowed
to standbut It has to give up lis
fane trlmmlncs.

be removed soon after
Jan. J, Jay suverberg, neaa 01

Wolens Realty Co., Corslcana,
owners of the building,
told the City Council.

The council, which hadcondemn-
ed the building, agreedyesterday
to let It stand It Its owners would
"make It safe as far as fire and
human life are concerned."

Silverberg said both the founda-
tion and the main partof the build-
ing been found structurally
sound by aU who have checked It

The primary dangercomes from
the cornices, fancy appendages
androttedwindow framesthat are
Incapable ot holding the heavy
plate glass windows, SUverberg
was told by City Atty. Hal Rawlins.

The Security Building was the
first skyscraper constructed in
Texas, having been In
1891. At one time it was a
building with high-hippe-d roofs
and a colfee pot ex
tended on the front, a trademark
ot the firm that occupied It .

PerriconeQuads
Among Returnees
From KoreanWar

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 20 UV-- The

ever dratted
.Into the Army the Perricone boys
of Beaumont, Texas are among
2358 GI combat veterans from
Korea expected hero Tuesday
aboardthe USNS transportGener-
al W. r, line, the Army said to-

day.
Known as the quads,

Anthony, Bernard, Carl and Don-
ald Perriconewent to Korea last
May, They served with the 73rd

Battalion, 7th Infantry Di-
vision.

Sgt. Carl was the first of the
Perrlcones to be assigned to the
tank outfit. The others, all corpor-
als now, volunteered to Join him.

The Army said It hoped to speed
the return processing ot the newly
arriving veteransat Camp Stone--
man so they all may be on their
way to waaa centers by Christ-k-

Eve. Moat rt will noye
by sdr.

9)kw sw

Slack Jamas

5.95

of Oregon StateCollege, Or. Maser
was of the
refugee services program In Ger

andAustria in 1051 and1932.

Dr. Maser gave the following as
fundamentals forconsideration of
the refugee problem in Germany
and Austria:

1. "The problem Is not diminish
ing. It is not only continuing, but
is being augmentedevery day by
new escapeesand East Zone refu-
gees.

2. "The German and Austrian
people cannot the problem
alone, although they are making
strenuous efforts to do so, and
have accomplished a great deal
throucb their efforts.

3. "The existence ofa large, un-
stable, frustrated,

group, languishing, prob
lems unsolved. Is potential political
dynamite. The quesUonof morality
makes It political dynamite."

that most of the ex--
pelees in this great group sup.
ported the Hitler government, the
report nevertheless 'states:

"These people do not accept
their fate their expulsion as one
which was morally Justified, even
In those Instances where they
acree that their nauon had com
mitted great wrongs and mustpay
its enormous debt to world so
ciety.

"One of the most bitter facts
which the victor naUons face
is that of people now
feel mat they have more than
paid for any wrong that may
have committed and that. In the
balance, the weight of moral
wrong tips heavily in the direc
tion of the conquerors.

136CasesOf Ten
DiseasesListed

Tho week's communicable dis-
eases roundup showed a total ot
136 casesof 10 lnfectloni diagnosed,
with several doctors not reporting.
the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit said Saturday.

Most prevalent Infection this
week was gastroenteritis with 38
cases reported. Diarrhea, the lead
er in recent weeks, ranked third
with 20 cases. There also were 20
Influenza Infections and 28 cases
ot tonsllitls.

Other diseases reported
mumps, eight cases: syphilis, one:
pneumonia, five; 12, and
gonorrhea, three cases.

Disabilities Removed
A Minor Youth

Bobby Dean Bayes was sranted
removal of disabilities as a minor
In 118th District rVinrt Vrlitiv anit
John Hall was appointed his spe
cial guaroian.

Bayes, who Is under 21 and over
19, a.:ked that he be able to do
businessIn his own name. He show-
ed ownership of personal property,
and it was found his' mother la 1b
California and father la dead.

Cashmere
Sleeveless

Sweaters
White

Grey

Beige

Canary

Luxurious
Gift Wrapping

Pajamas!
This picture
does not do
them justice.

Come See Them!

From 3.95 to 29.50
Should Do.

MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

Certificates. flL, W
Charge Mf P

V Accounts B j

p$J from our ready-to-we-ar

Robes

Lingerie

Sweaters

Blouses

Dresses

Coats

214Runnels

tnniiH H 1 $ '4k.Lu3liK ttttKgrxT tLLLHisHLaaiVatiSWaPLALUB

I?lSjaiaattalaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Sport Shirts
Steble. Featheroy
Cloth 6.95 Corduroy 10.95

Cotton Corduroy 7.95
Flannel 3.95

Bing Crosby 7.95
Cotton
Plaid 3.95 Navy Gold Tan

Red Maroon

Green Natural

18 21,

firtJ

have

only

Tank

them

many

solve

their

must
many these

they

were

Last Minute Gift
Suggestions

tfrom our gift department
Clocks

Lamps

Pictures
Brass and Copper Pieces
Wrought Iron Chanticleer!
Lazy Susans

imfy
Phone2300
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Have'

Austria

They'll

completed

tremendous

miadrupets

Quasar

Admitting

bronchitis,

From

-

Gifts
Wrapped

Suggestion

To Men!

Nice Selection
of Luggage
For Ser-

in Complete
Wardrobe Sets.

'!8 from our accessories
Bags

Costume Jewelry

Handkerchiefs

Scarfs

1m

Wrapping !

Mailing gm
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AT COUNTRY CLUB Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Hutto also join in the gaiety at the Wed-
nesdayNight Club's dance.
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OFFICERS AND GUESTS Around
tabic at the WebbOfficers formal,

above, aro Major and Mrs. Charles
Brcwton and Major and Mrs. Rlsden
Wall (left foreground) and Capt. and
Mrs. R. A. Kesner and Col. and Mrs.
William S. Smallftood (right
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PARTY Enjoying the KouplesDanceKlub formal In theSettlesballroom were,
left to right, Mr. and W. D, Berry, Mr. Mrs. J. B. Lamb and Mr. Mrs. W.

Caldwell.
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BALL Lt. JohnSchulze and Mrs. Dean Skinner (center)
join tho merry-maker- s in danceat the Webb Officers event The occa-
sion also marked the first formal danceto bo held at the recently opened
Officers Open Mess.
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END OF A DANCE Mr, and Mrs., H. P.
Kountz leave the floor after danceat the
WednesdayNight formal
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World Is Small Place
To Traveling Bakers

Staff Sgt. Clyde Baker's home
was originally In Pittsburgh,Pa.,
but he admits he's done quite a
bit of traveling lately.

Mrs. Baker is a long way
from home too. A native of Ger-
many, she was born In a small
farming community about 60 miles
from Bcrlln,whcre she taught In

a kindergarten during the war but
became a displaced person after
the Russians took over the area at
the close of the war. She moved
to Munich in 1M5 to work in a
messhall on an American base.
Since she spoke both Germanand
English she later worked on the
telephone exchange at the base.

She married the sergeant in
Munich while he was spending
three' years In Germany on---

duty.
Newcomers to Big Spring, the

Bakers live at 1200 Grata with
their two small children, Reglna,
6, andJohnMichael, who celebrat-
ed his first birthday last Tuesday.

"We call him John," the ser--
eeantsaid in answerto a question,
"except when I get mad. Then
lie' John Michael ... Yes. he
knows the difference,"he laughed.

A,'pupil at Washington Place,
pretty, blonde and brown-eye- d Re-

glna speaks bothGermanand Eng-

lish.V
Mrs. Baker's parents still live

in Munich, where her father takes
care of the Boy Scout lodge. She
has'three sisters and three broth-
ers, one of whom was a prisoner
of war here in the Statesfor some
months.

Now an airplane mechanic at
Webb, Sgt Baker saw service
with: the Marine Air Corps in the
Pacific, during the last war. He
landed en Guam on Aug. 3, 1M4,
two' days after the invasion to

the island, and later served
'aboard the Aircraft Carrier Wasp
off Tokyo.

"We didn't land there." tie add-

ed. -- The Weren't very friendly
at that time." The time was Feb
ruary 1945.

When Bakerwentback into serv-
ice about two years after his dis-

chargefrom the Marine Corps, he
chose,the Air Force.

Baker returned to the States

a&?
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Winter Gift
By CAROL. CURTIS

Nice, neat and pretty are these
modern-da- knitted knee-warme-rs

which you slip on before you put on
stockings. Snugly knitted, they stay
la place wonderfully; the wristlets
canbe slipped on underyour coat
sleeves, taken off when you arrive
at.off Ice or school, Older women
will Joveyou for sending them such
a mougtitml winter gift, tool

SeBd X centsfor the Knitted Knee
Warmersand Wristlets (sizes for
SraH. Medium andLarge Included
ln Pattern (No. 147) YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS. PATTERN.
NUMBER, to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
as extra S cents per pattern.

STAFF SOT. AND MRS. CLYDE BAKER
. , . Reglna and John Michitl

last May and Mrs. Baker arrived
with the children by boat in Octo-
ber. They brought a number of
articleswhich decorate theirhome
from Germany nnd also a beauti
ful tapestrywhich Baker acquired
while on temporary duty in Trip-
oli. North Africa.

While Sgt. Baker bad crossed
Texas a number of times while he
was stationed on the West Coast,
this Is his first real stay in the
state. He admits he didn't like
It at first, but is liking it more
all the time. As for Mrs. Baker
she likes It and thinks the people
are very friendly.

"But It is different from Ger
many," she said. "Everything is
so green over there." '
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Officers Elected
At Auxiliary Meet

Mrs. Alvle Harrison was elected
president of the Fireman's Aux
iliary when the group heM their
Christmas party In the home of
Mrs. O. W. LaA's, Friday after
noon, :

Other officers are Mrs. II. II,
Morris, vice- - president; and Mrs,
Jake Trantham, secretary.

The entertaining room decora-
tions featuredarrangementsof ce
dar, candles and Christmas bells,
Refreshments were served to 13,

FOE Auxiliary Party
The Ladles Auxiliary of the

Eagles held Its Christmas party in
the Eagle Hall Thursdayevening.
Gifts were exchanged and refresh--

I ments were servedto 20 members.
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Four Churches Plan
Christmas Services

The Catholic, Lutheran,

andEpiscopal Churches will
have special Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day services in Big
Spring.

Following an annual custom,
which has become increasingly
popular in the last few years, the
First PresbyterianChurch will have
a candlelight service Christmas
Eve beelnnlnff at 7 p.m. Dr. R.
Gage Lloyd, pastor of the church,
will speak.

Christmas nymns wui oe sung
and there will be a Christmas
meditation.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church will
have a Christmas Service for the
children of the church Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m.

Christmas morning at 10:30. the
pastor, the Rev. Ad IL Hoycr, will
speak on "What Do You See In
Christmas?"

Father W. J. Moore. OMI, will
be celebrantof the Midnight High
Mass to be held at St. Thomas
Catholic Church Christmas Eve.

The doorsof the church will open
at 11 p.m. and carol singing by
the choir will begin at 11:40.

Altar hovK will be Bobby, and
(Tommy McNallen, Mike Sweeney,
Bruce Moore alia Charles uoamc.

Ushers will be J. Ed Settles,
G. B. McNallen, James Reldy.
John Qulgley, G. A. McCann and
Bill Grlese.

Mrs. Leslie Green will direct the
choir. Soloists will be Mrs. Lorainc
Talbot and Mrs. Vclma Grlese.

Carrie Scholz and the Ladles of
the Altar Society will decorate the
church. Settle? and Reldy will have
charge of the crib.

Christmas Day masses will be
said at 7 and 9:30 a.m. with
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra-
ment after the Last Mass.

The Christmas Eve Festi
val will be celebratedIn St. Mary's

Sorority HasParty
The Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta

SIsma Phi sorority held a Christ
mas party Friday evening In the
home of BUlle Marie Knoop. 1010
E. 20th. Gifts were exchanged and
games were played.
were served to 10.

GIVE NYLONS
The Gift That Is Always

Appreciated.

'&3

annual

Dark-Sea-m

SHEERS
W.

Presby-
terian

Refreshments

Penney's
own, filmy

60-gaug-e,

15-deni-er

Gaymode
NYLONS

ipn
So laxarfoaaly fity..,yet long-wearin- g,

toe, for tkee are high-tvii- st nylons, that
teadto mitt aRifit Perfectly gift-appeali-

...aadperfect pulity! New eludes, 8V4-1- 1.

(PJS.Buy aboxoJSpair, for extrawear!)

Episcopal Church beginning at
11:30 p.m., with the rector, the
Rev. William Boyd, as the cele-
brant. The choir, under the di-

rection of Elsie Wills, wll sing the
Communion Service to a settingby
Arthur SImms.

The processional hymn will be
the traditional "O Come All Ye
Faithful." followed by the lntrolt,

O. Holy NlRht." by Adams. Tne
gradual, sung Immediately proceed-In- n

the Holy Gospel, will be the
hymn by Mendelssohn,"Hark, The
Herald Angels Sing" For the ser-
mon hymn the choir will sing,
Calm On Listening Ear," by

Dvkcs. The offertory anthems Will
be a 14th Century Carol, "Joseph
Dearest, Joseph Mine" and the
chorous from Saint-Sacn- s Christ
mas oratonio "iraise xe me
Lord."

The well known Gounod setting
of the "Sanctus" has been select
ed by Miss Willis, with the solo
part sung by Munson Compton.
Other soloists are Angela Fausel,
and Richard Hughes. Mrs. M. H.
Bennett will be at the organ con
sole.

The service will be broadcast
over KBST beginning at 11:30.
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COMING EVENTS
MONDAT

Bin smixo man school win hate iu
CUIilmu formal In th Mm Irem S to
11 D.m.

FTMT rnCSBTTKIlIAN WOMEN OT THE
cnvncii wui meei at j p.m.
church for Bible tudr ta be conduced
b the. Her. Hereer L.tinbT.

DUNCAN DRILLING CO. will entertain
IU employed at i bano.l at the Settles

LKF.S BArTIST CllTJRCIl WMS Will mitl
t :J0 o m. tt the etrarch. ...

oilmen dp the nasarf.newraswni
m . n m at Ui. htirrh.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETT Will melt
it s p.m. l t ennrcn..

rTTIUAM SISTERS ot Sterltnr Temple 1

will hare their annual Chrittmas party
at 7:30 p.m. In Cattle HaU. Each num-
ber should brief a sift not to exceed

I (Ul In a.(
FIRST rRESMTTERIAN SUNDAY

SCHOOL Chrlitmat partr wUl be heM
In fellow-shi- hall at 7:30 p.m.

HOT SCOUT TROOP wilt bar a Chrlit-m- il

partr at 7:30 pm. at the rtrit
Chrttttan Church.

FIRST DAFTIST ITMS wHl meet at the
church at la a tn. for a buelneie meettni.
Mre. P. Q. Dieter Jr. wtU fire the de-

votional.
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WIS win meet

il 3 pm. In circlet at foUovi: WUUnf
Workeri In the home of Mre. J. B
Klnc. 90S Johnion. for minion ttudr,
Molil Phillips In the home of Mrs H.
Rearet. fOl E, 11th. for Bible ttudr: Luer
Belle with Mrs. Helen Brown. 701 Tulia
Rd, for Bible studr: Marx Martha at
the church for Bible ttudr.

TUESDAT .
ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL 8 V N D A T

SCHOOL will hire Its Christmas partr
In the parish houte at 1:30 p.m.

CENTURY CLASS,of the First Preebxterten
Church will meet at 7:30 at the church
to to Caroline, returntnc later to the
church for rclrcuhmcnts and a gift e.

PenneyB
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FIGURES!

NEW
GIFT TIES

"V',fll'm

. the way he likes them!

Theeare the kind of ties that earn you the
reputationfor beingableto the"right" tie
everytiraelThey'retastefulneatpatternsmen

buy for themselves,beautifully tailored by'
TowBcraft9 in up to the minute new slue
styles. See them at Peaney'snow. bring

gift with you)
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Mead's ACTO SERVICE eraploTees will
be entertainedat a Chtlitmai dinner at
th Wafon Wheel.

CHEERIO CIRCLE FOR THE BUND will
be meits of Dr. Ora Johnsonat a Christ-
mas partr at her hem at 7:1.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH VIM

hart a special Christmas Ere. tertlee
of carols and candle llfattac at 1 p.m.
at th church.

NCO CXTJB at Webb Air Tort Bat will
be haetac open hout and Christmas
Er fetUTltlce until clotlnt time.

SundaySchool Party
St. Mary's Episcopal Sunday

School will entertainTuesday aft-

ernoon at 5:30 with a Christmas
party In the parish house for al)
the children.

man
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CHOOSE HIS
FAVORITE COLLAR
AND CUfF STYU

Widespreaacollar
Frencls cuffs

Eyeletcollar
Jbrenchcutis

Nucraft colfar
Barrel cuffs

Soft tabcollar
Barrel cuffs

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:45 a.m. Church School
11:00 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

The Rev. William D. Boyd
Rector

PenneyS
SHIRTS-t-he gift

H every appreciates! H
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SUPER-WEA-R

COLLARS, CUFFS
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I Towncraft I
I White Shirts I
I STILL THE SAME THRIFTY PRICE... H

I 0 98 I
I ,mk GIFT B0X 0F IaHHH THREE SHIRTS

8.94
H H
M No more worn collars or cuffs with 'these m
M smartshirts. Both collars and cuffs arespe-- B
M dally designedto wear as long as the extra B
1 high-cou- nt broadcloth shirt body. Collars m
M sUy seatwithout starch.Extra long tails stay
M neatly tucked in. Sanforizedt, of course. B

H Sizes 14 to 17. H
1 tB'lsXinJaaaortjAaail. H
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PATRICIA SNIDER

Miss Snider
Is Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Snider of
Stcphem, Ark. have announced
the engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,Patri-
cia Ann, to J. O. Hancy Jr., ion
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Haney, 1101

Lancaster.
The brldc-cfc- Is a senior In

Stcpchens High School, where she
has been chosenas most beautiful

The prospective bridegroom
Slrl. graduateof Big Spring High
School and attended Howard Coun-
ty Junior College and John Brown
University.

No date for the wedding has
beenannounced.

With only a few days left, the
Howard County Christmas Seal
drive Is about $800 shortof its goal,
Mrs. Guilford Jones, sale chair-
man, announcsd Saturday.

Totals to date include $644.50
from the sale of seals,$270 from
the bond sale and $30.12 from the
bangle sale In the city schools.

Mrs. Jones pointed out that not
all the money received from seals
had been totalled and that the
bangle sale total was from city
schools only and did not Include
ethers in the county.

Proceeds thus far may reach
$1200, Mrs. Jones said, but that
amountIs far from the $2000 quota
set for the county. She appealed
to all persons who had not sentin

GARDEN CITY. (Spl) Ladles
of the Methodist Church were host-
essesto the GardenCity Federat
ed Missionary Society when tney
met Thursday afternoon in the
recreation room of the Methodist
Church for a tea and Christmas
tree.

A lace cloth covered the table
which was centered with a large
candle surrounded by holly and
miniature Santa Clauses. Crystal
appointments were used.

Mr. D. W. Parker, president,
presided over the meeting which
wa opened with a prayer by Mrs.
J. P. Boswell. The group sang
"Silent Night." followed by prayer
by Mr. J. H. Cox. Mrs. W. W.
Kltterman brought the devotional,
Luke 2:7, "No Room For Him."

Mrs. Roy Carter gave a reading,
"The Littlest Angel," as Mrs. I.
L. Watkins played an accompani-
ment of Christmas carols. Mrs. J.
F. Jones led the closing prayer.

The annual Christmas program
for the Garden City Schools was
presentedThursday evening at the
school auditorium. The high school
choral club opened the program
by singing three Christmas

FORSAN. (Spl) Mrs. L. T.
Shoulta honored her daughter,
Joyce, with a birthday party re-

cently in their home.
Indoor games were played with

prizes being awarded Neal
and Lloran Hoard.

Others attending were Barbara
Starr, Saundra Griffith, Billy
Blankinshlp, Nedelene P 1 1 c o c k,
VernaJo Draper,Alice Long, Carol
Jo Boyd, Judy and Jacky Shoults.

Mr. L. M. Draper entertained
Friday afternoon with a party for
her onJ Lester, on hi 8th birth-da-y.

Mr. R. H. Newcomb assisted
with the games and serving re-

freshment.Candy was given as
favors.

Attending were Johnny Bob ana
Julta Lynn Asbury, Jimmy. Rob-

ert and Charles Newcomb, Tommy
andiJimmy Seward, Charle and
John Rlffe. Lloran Hoard, Doug-

lass Chambers, Linda and Ann
Duffer and Wllma Nancy Dunn.

The Cosden employees and their
wives held their annual Christmas
party Friday evening at the Coun-

try Club.
Attending were Mr. and Mr. M.

M. Hlnes. Mr. and Mrs. BUI Con-

ger, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Asbury,
Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Liles, Mr.
and Mrs. D, M. Bardwell, Mr. and
Mr. C. B. Long. Mr. and Mr.
Fred Lonsford, Mr. and Mr. Joe
T. Holladay, Mr. and Mr. F. P.
Honeycutt.

Mr, and Mr. O. W. Scudday,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Barton, Mr.
and Mr. W. W. Gressett,Mr. and

Mr. Shorty Thompson of Big
Spring, Mr., and Mr. Brittle Cox

3 I

Alatheans
Entertained
With Party

Members of the Alathean Class
of young married women at First
Baptist Church were entertained
Thursday evening at a Christmas
party in the home of their teacher,
Mrs. Clyde Angel, 706 Hillside Dr.

Each member brought food for
nndv famllv. Mrs. J. C. Robin

son, class president,told the Christ
mas story, and Mrs. Angel was
presented with a gift.

Refreshment were served from
a table covered with a pink taffeta
cloth centered with a circle of col
ored Christmas balls around three
aneel figures. Other decorations In
cluded a lighted tree In the living
room.

Eight members attended.

AlatheanClassHas
ChristmasParty
In HansonHome

The Alathcna Sunday School
Class of East Fourth Baptist
Church was entertainedThursday
evening at a Christmas party and
business meeting In the home of
Mrs. JackHanson, with Mrs. Jerry
Sanders as

Mrs. Dick Rush led the devotion-
al and secret pal gifts were ex-

changed. Christmasgames provid-
ed entertainment.

Attending were 13 members and
two visitors, Mrs. Doyle Grlce and
Mrs. Jack Armstrong.

SealSaleLagsMore Than
$800BehindCountyGoal

money for their seals to do so at
once, so that the quota might be
attained by the Dec. 25 deadline.

Others who have received no

sealsIn the malls but who wish to
contribute to the drive are also
urged to mall their donations In at
once.

The seal money aids the national
the drive to stamp out TB, called
"the unnecessarydisease." Some
of the money also goes toward
"health education" assisting peo-
ple in discovering TB In Its early
stages when a complete cure Is
possible.

Members of the Junior Woman's
Forum are conducting the sale

MethodistWomenEntertain;
SchoolsHave,Yule Program

Th erode school Dresented their
part of the program m ine torm
of a television snow, in uie xam-U- v

uintrhlne the show were Patti
rVuimar AllhroV Ashlll. Gall Mc--

Daniel, Freddie Chaney, Placldo
Bautlsta, Brlane uuikins ana Jim-
my Green. Each of the grades
Dresented a special number for
the program.

Tlnnnn Khlrlev. dressed as a
full 7lrl anff. "Don't Walt 'Till

The Night Before Christmas." She
was accompanied on the piano by
ner sister,miui.

Four Senior boys, Bob Frli-1- 1

Hrvnt Harris. Don Prvor.
and Larry Calverley, wearing ruf
fled nignt caps, sang ana acieu
"I Saw Mommle Kissing Santa
Claus."

The tnnloF classnresented a one
act play, "Christmas With Aunt
Betsy." Characters were Gladys
Reynolds, Theora Calverley, Betty
nnlr Jan Kiini. Terrv Tittle.
Lewis Newell, Emma Stephens,
Joyce Lair, Gary Mitchell and
Roger Butcoer.

Lora Medlin went to Amarillo
Thursdayupon receiving new that
her step-mothe-r, Mr. L. T. Med-
lin, was in a critical condition.

Joyce ShoulfsIs Honored;
Mrs. DraperFetesSon

of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. William
Fosterof Sterling City and Mr. and
Mrs. Hamlin Elrod.

Sharon Smith was honored by
her mother, Mrs. A. J. Smith, with
a party on her seventh birthday
recently in their home.

Red Christmas stockings filled
with candy were given as favors.

Attending were Mr. E. E. Ever-
ett, Mrs. Alvin.Long, Mrs. Joe
Holladay, Mrs. Hoyt Andrews, Mrs.
Buster Grlssom, Mrs, H. ,C. King,
Marilyn Huchton, Betty Conger,
Jimmy Seward and Lester Duffer,
who won gam.e prizes; Sharon
Klahr, Paul Grlssom. Cheryl
Moore, Charlotte Buckhononon.

Nancy Dunn. Darren Chambers.
Alice and Butch Everett, Frances
Long, Jerry Smith, Sharon Starr,
Pat Honeycutt, Helen Jo Holladay.
Harry King, Glenda Prescott,
Charle Rlffe, Christy Liles, Bert
Seward, Judy Wright, Tommy
Seward, Wllma Hitchcock, Billy
rran Anarews, Julia Lynn Asbury
and Ronnie Anderson.

JuniorsOf Church
HaveYule Banquet

Junior of the Sunday School de-
partment, the Training Union
and the GAs of East Fourth Bap-
tist Church were entertainedat a
banquetThursday evening in the
church'basement.

The affair was arrangedby adult
workers in the threeorganizations.

The group sangcarols and Mary
Beth Yates led a Christmas pray-
er. Gifts were exchanged from the
tree by the approximately 65 who
attended.

goodVearCHRISTMAS SALE
BEAUTIFUL GIFTS . . . WONDERFUL SAVINGS FOR THE FAMILY
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LOW WEEKLY TERMS
SA32. The finest clock radio you can buyl
Hat all the wanted features. Turns Itself
off after you go to sleep . . . wakes you
cheerfully at the right time . . . turns ap-

pliances on or off as you wish . . . brings
you favorite radio programs all day long.

--jaj,

St.

Admiral rfPie piay
RADIO-PHONOGRA- PH

AUTOMATICALLY PLAYS ALL SIZES, ALL

SPEEDS Amazingly clear, lifelike reproduction

for up to 5 hours of music at a single

loading . . . with the lid closedl

REGULARLY 89.95
Now (For Limited Time) Only

$69
5Y22. Beautiful tone, beautiful cabinet,
beautiful buyl Admiral's finest record
changer combined with
radio In a cabinet Just 9" high! And what
a cablnetl Lustrous .durable mahogany
plastic accented with gleam-
ing gold knobs and dial.

s!XM&W&!Uri $jBBEKf'$&m VWbShIbbbbbHbI

tPbbbM kbb VJ1biLV afJar

Hat built-i- n Ferro-Scop- e antenna for maxi-

mum sensitivity. High fidelity Alnlco Dy-

namic Speaker. Simple concentric volume
and tuning knob for easy operation. Ap-

pliance plug-I- n at back of set Mahogany
plastic cabinet; alto Ivory.

One simple control sets record ttze and
speed. Positive, record
changing. Warning light signals when
power Is on. Full-tone- d Atnlco Dynsmlc
speaker, matched to cabinet
Exclusive antenna "pulls In"
weak or distant radio broadcasts.

YOUR FAITHFUL SERVANTI An accurate,

clock ... a sensitive, rich-tone- d radio. Startsyour

day with a cheerful song . . entertainsyou all day

longl At home In bedroom, kitchen or office

NO MONEY
DOWN

goodyeartoysale
STARTS CftOA ON EVERY TOY
monoay oave to in our store

SEE

'em afl! New, larger That
weighsexact sizeof eachload. WaterSaver
usesjost the amountof hot watereachload

Action gete
clothesdean keeps'emdean!The1953

eaves soap,water, wear and
tear ea clothes x : phis endlesshows of

UNTIL

3 SHOPPING

Convenient Budget1

214 W. 3rd

recorded

super-stnsltl-

luxuriously

50

acoustically
Ferro-Scop- e

depend-

able

IftOZ,

Admiral Deluxe
CLOCK RADIOS

TIE SIEAT, MEW 1953

estinghouse
LAUNDROMAT9

Ont-SAVE- S WWgh-to-Sa-ve

Automatic
requirau

Exclusive WASHaway, RINSEaway
stfoghoas

Laundromat softener,
dradsaryjj

NO MONEY DOWN
24 MONTHS TO PAY

FREE INSTALLATION DECEMBER 21TH

ONLY MORE DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS

Terms We Carry Our Own Accounts

goodyear
SERVICE STORES

WA ,. ,- -,

Phone
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BOY'S

Now (For Limited Time) Only

SPECIAL

They're
Reaiiy Rggedl

fc7.1s2L

BIKE

3995

WEEKLY TERMS

REGULARLY 41.95

$

3

1165

PRICED BIKE

OTJiLVlrJlllliI

HI-WA- Y PATROL

WX AJ vjHf

PRE HOLIDAY

TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

YOU SHOULD CHECK OUR

LOW PRICES

NO MONEY DOWN

325a

Handy Ktll-e- p

PariJag itni
Stl Chala GkotJ

Traul Vtarl Tea
SaAB

You know the besting smaller
youngsters give their equipment
. . , here's the 26" bike that cm
take punishment and give long,
hard tervlce. Has all the top qual-
ity Columbla-Bul- lt construction

jBneaTxSfR
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The Christmas holiday! were
really welcome- - by both students
.and' faculty at HCJC. Many had
AlMerest desUaatloB where they
are sDcndlna"their vacations.Al
taosi every n student
West back home for the holidays.

Tommy Randolph went to Peters-
burg. Lamia Mum and Clarence
Jonesare In Odessa.Don Stevens
and Johnny Randolph are In

Kathcrlne PlUer went to
Mohahans. Elizabeth .Cops Is visit-ta- g

In MeCaaaey,Coach and Mrs;
Harold Davis wilt visit In Denton,
Willkm R. Thompson will visit
Port Worth. Mrs. Charlotte Bui- -

llvsn andRcglna are In their home--

town. Canon City, coio. aits, rru
Taylor will visit on her uncle's
ranch near Seymour, and Lynelle
Sullivan will spend the latter part
of the holidays In Ruldoso, N.M.
BUI Holbcrt will spend part of the
holidays in corpus Chrlstl, Mrs.
Agnes Miller will spend part of
the vacationdays In Mlneola, Long-vie-w

and Dallas. Mrs. Genevieve
Hoersterplans to be In Mason dur-
ing the holiday.' Mary Ann Wright
will spend part of the time with
her parents in Paris, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob TTout plan to spendthe
latter part of the Holidays in
Loralne.

There was a pep rally .out in
front of the administration building
Friday morning to give the Jay--
hawks a big send offto tne Hanger
basketball tournament which Ihey
attendedthis week end.

The JC choir, underthe direction
of ElizabethCope,went to Forsan,
Garden City, and Coahoma Mon
day and Tuesday mornings and
Save 'Christmas music' selections.
Those who made the trips were
Anita Thompson, Ada Dayis, Doro-
thy Burns, "Voncell Rhoton, Frances
King, Djtrlene Sneed,FrancysRice,
Shirley Riddle, Marie Petty; Bob-
ble Adams, Jonell West, Lou Ann
Kail, Richard GUmore, Charlie
Warren, Cecil Eoggard, Delmar
Hartta, WeMon McElreath, James
Buttles, Jack Lee, Gary Warren,
Bobby Read,Bill Holbcrt andEliz-
abethCope.'

The choir also gave a radio
broadcastthis past week and sang
for the Lion's Club luncheon Wed-Besd-

noes. '
A Christmas program was pre-

sentedThursday'in assembly.The
choir saag "Carol of the Bells,"
"0a This Good Christmas Morn"
and "Thirty-Tw- o Feet and Eight
Little Tails." Rev. Jimmy Parks
of the Baptist Temple Church was
te speaxer ana he tola a very
jiooa ennstmas story. Mrs. j. a.
Jarrett gave severalpiano selec-
tions.

The choir will have a
broadcast over Station KTXC
Tuesday. The programwill consist
ef all Christmas music. The time
Is 8:65 until 8:30.
: Wednesday the Weekly Junior
College radio,program will bepre-
sented by Marie Petty, who will
read several Christmas stories.

Fort Concho
3. ETttU Hltjr C.M

The Mustsngs
J. rrank DobU ., S.N

The Sliver Chsllce fr
Hums B. CoaUIn J.M

DIMPLES .

CAMPUS
CHATTER
By Darlent Sneed

This program will be over KBST
at 2. These will be very good pro-
gramsand we would like for every-
one to listen.

Severalnew books came in this
week for the library! "The Com-
plete Political Works of Percy
Bvsshe Shelley." "A Handbook to
Literature," "House Divided," "The
Storv of the Other Wise Man:
Gross," "Crops in peace ana

War," "This Facinatlng OU Busi
ness." "OU Titan of the Soutn
west," "Alcoa: An American En
terprise" and "The niQ Grande
River of Destiny."

Visitors this week have been
Gaylcf 'Price, Tommy Birchead, Lt
A. J. Douaherty. Mrs. J. R. Hatch,
Mrs. Bernice Slater, Mrs. Frank
Fancher. J. B. Master. Mrs. Shir
ley Davison of Sand Springs. Dean
Bennett, Mrs. FrancesDoU, Mrs.
Cliff Wfley, Mrs. Tracy Smith,
Harold Jordan. A-2-C WU1 A Gar-del- la

and Pvt. Louie Moore.
. Some of the kids who went o
the Rangertournament to back the
Jayhawks were Shirley Riddle,
Bobbie Adams, Darlene Sneed,
Weldon McElreath and Ben Httt

Let me take this opportunity to
wish everyone a very Merry
Christmas, and an enjoyable holi
day season.
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Sailor'sGift
Navy men will go for a good
grooming aid that fits their limit-
ed space requirements like this
slim lesther esse that holds a
comb and nail file.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions R. S. Youngbjood,

1518 Tucson; C. G. Barnctt. 008 E.
6th: Mrs. Elizabeth Blythe. El
Paso;Rose Mary Rico, Rt 1; Mrs.
Greta Scbultz, 402 Dallas.

Dismissals Manr Jane White,
507 N. Lamesa Highway; Lola Sa-pa-

804 NW 3rd: Mrs. OmarPit
man, 1411 nunneis; airs, jetwe
Lovelace, 100 E. 18th.

THE BOOK STALL
CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE 171

Olfts That Will Last
Slronla, Texas
MidUon Cooptr 10.M

East Of Eden
John Bttlnbtck , .M

Power Of Positive Thinking
Norman V. Frals , MS

A Complete List Of Juvenile Books
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. .
Extremelyoleek little profile beret draped to
flatter you . . . and your whole wardrobe.
Doae-i- n white soleil finish wool felt.

3.00
See our wide selection of knits, to

give or to wear.'
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BY.MOLLIE PARNIS

Original Frock Designed
For PartiesAnd Dances

For yourpleasuretoday and every
day thereafter...we offer an orig
inal dressfrom the skilled hand of

New Spadea
PatternsNow
Available

Spadea American Designer Pat
terns are taking the "home-mad- e"

look out of home-mad-e clothes. By
using the original designs of fa-

mous American designersand mak-
ing them into patternsSpadeahas.
In thepastthree years,given count-
lesswomen the opportunity to dress
In a style their pocketbooks would
not otherwise permit.

And now they navo thrown out
the old idea of standardmeasure
mentstoo. . .theyconfuse everyone.
including the Spadea

The new American Designers'
Patternsby Spadeafollow the orig-
inal creationto the very last stitch.

Every designerhashis or her own
conception of the average figure
and the grade between eachsize.
And so. instead of standardizing
and running the risk of distorting
theoriginal, Spadeacopies the mas
ter patternslino for line ananotcn
for notch.

With the help of their complete
dressmakingguide and layout chart
every woman, in .love with needle,
thread and fashion can now sport
that well-bre- d, well-dress- look.

The new American Designers'
Patterns are bought in the same
size as you would buy the original
creationin a store, thus eliminating
all further guesswork.

As guide, they will state tbo cor-
responding body measurementsfor
each size in accordancewith the
original. Today they are featuring
the first in the new series an
American Designer Patternby Mol-ll- e

Parnls.

MembersOf Shrine
Club HaveDance
At CountryClub

Approximately 25 couples attend-
ed the Bis Soring Shrine Club
danceFriday evening at the Coun
try Club.

JoeWilliamson and his orchestra
played for dancing. The clubhouse
was decorated in the Christmas
motif.

Outof-tow-n guests included J. N.
Clark, potentate of the SuezShrlner
Temple m San Angeio, ana Mr.
and Mrs. L. N. Leddy, also of San
Angeio.

SpecialServices
At SacredHeart
Catholic Church

Special services wlU be held
ChristmasEve and Christmas Day
at the Sacred Heart (Latin Ameri
can)-Cathol- Church, FatherPaul
E. Hally, OMI, has announced.

ConfessionsvriU be heardChrist
mas Eve from 2 to 6 p.m. and
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Midnight
Mass wlU be at 12. Christmas Day
Masseswill be said at 8:30 and
10:30 a.m.

HospitalOffice
StaffHasDinner

Members of the business office
staff at Malone & Hogan Hospital
held a Christmas dinner party
Thursday evening at the Skyline
SupperClub.

The group met before the dinner
In the home of Mrs. Lois Hodges,
104 W. 8th, for a Christmas tree
and gUt exchsnge.

Attending were Mrs. Linda Phil-
lips, Mrs. Edythe Utley, Mrs. Mar-
guerite Bryant, Mrs. Ann LeFever,
Mrs. Opal SwlndeU and Mrs.
Hodges.

., rm.

MoUIe Parnls.
Socialities talk about her clothes,

debutantsdream of owning them,
and men turn around for the wom-
an who wearsone,

Invariably variable, this dress,
available now In the new American
Designer's Pattern series, goes to
cocktails, 'soupera deux,' or next
summer'scountry club lance.

The underplayed lines of the snuff
fitting bodice and the emphasized.
ncciuine piped in contrast, bring
forth a dramatic afterthoushtwith
tne appearanceof a voiupuous skirt.

Simplicity is the password and,
depending on your choice of fabric
and trimming, lt is up to you to have
a party frock or town dress.

Miss Parnls had a vision of silk
taffeta and velvet piping but also
translatedher Idea In innumerable
other materials: Silk prints, faille,
ugnt wool, novelty cottons or al-
mostany of thenew synthetic fibres
now making their debut throughout
the country.

Pattern No. 1126 is avaUable in
the original sizes 10. 12, 14, 16.

Size 12 requires4i yds. of 50"
material for the dress.

To order pattern No. 1126. send
SI to SpadeaSyndicate, Inc., Dept
164, Box 535. GeneralPost Office,
New York 1. N. Y. For airmaU
handling enclose 25 cents. To order
our pattern booklet, volume No.
VII, send 15 cents.

Patterndeliverywithin oneweek.
Watch your newspapernext week
for a new design by American De-
signerBrigance of Frank GaUant.

First on her wishing list

COSDEN CHATTER

RefineryEmployesMake
PlansFor Holiday Visits

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Rarcher left
Sunday for Nlxsoo, where they will
spend Christmaswith his. mother,
Mrs. D. H. Xarcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Korn are
spendingthe week end In Childress.
They wlU spendChristmas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. WlU Sulli-
van, in Denton.

Mr. snd Mrs. Tommy Ferguson
and son wUl leave Tuesday for
Westmoreland, Kan., where they
wUl visit her parents,Mr. andMrs.
Marion Kastner, for ,a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spearsattend-
ed the Lubbock-Baytow-n football
finals In DaUas this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Dlsmuke
plan to spendChristmas with her
mother. Mrs. Edith Wilson, in
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Glenn are to
spend Christmas with his mother,
Mrs. Nannie Glenn, In Brecken--
rldffe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Muraocx ana.
Mike Haught are spending the
week end in El Paso and Juarez.

The J. T. WUklnsonsare to spend
the Christmas holidays In AbUene
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. ForrestHazlewood
are to spend Christmas in Sweet-
water with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Hazlewood.

Barbara Smith is visiting her
parents during the Christmas holi-

days. She is a student at Texas
Tech.

John Kelly plans to visit his chil-
dren In Waco during the holiday
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis McKlnley
are to visit in Fort Worth during
the Chiistmas holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. McKlnley.

Mrs. Paul Van Shecdy wUl leave
Tuesday for Ft. Leonard Wood,

Mo., where she will spend Christ-
mas with her husband who is
staUonedthere.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wood and
Danny, and Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Wood, all of Snyder, wUl spend
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Cal-

vin Davis.
Mrs. Cora L. Phillips of Mon-

terey, Calif., was a visitor In the
home of her niece, Mrs. W. H.
Kay, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jsck Jester, aunt
and uncle of EvClyn MerriU, wlU
spend Christmas with Miss Merrill.

Mrs. Coley Honored
At SurpriseParty

Mrs. Cora Coley, hostess in the
Crawford Hotel Coffee Shop, was
nsmed honoree Friday night at a
surprise Christmasparty given at
the .Skyline Supper Club by em-

ployees of the coffee shop and ho-

tel.
Mrs. Coley was presented a gift

by the employees. About 20 attend
ed.

Woolworth Employees
HaveChristmasParty

Woolworth employees and their
guests were entertained Friday
evening with a Christmas party
at the Girl Scout little House.

Games, dancing and the ex
change of gifts highlighted the eve-
ning. Refreshments were served
to about 35.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith of
Abilene are visiting Marguerite
Smith this week end.

Mr. andMrs. Roxle Dobbins plan
to go to Fort Worth to visit his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. II. I. Dob-

bins. They also plan to go to Plain-vie- w

to the wedding of their neph
ew, Jlmmie Mason.

ElUe Thames of Brownwood and
Mrs. Oulta White. Fort Worth, are
to Visit Mrs. Glenn Jordan during
tne Holidays.

Cspt.and Mrs. Frank Duley, who
are stationedat Washington, D. C.
visited In the home of their sister
Mrs. LesUe Green, this oast week
cna.

Mrs. W. E. Corbln, Brownwood,
and Maj. and Mrs. E. J. Casey,
Columbus, Ohio,mother and sister
of Mrs. R. M. Johnson, will visit In
the Johnson home during the
uirisimas Holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ratllff wlU
spend Christmas with Mrs. Rat-Uff- 's

father. Jack I. Pool Sr. In
VaUey MUls.

Sam Hefner left today for Dallas
on company business. He wlU
return to the office Tuesday.

JUT. ana Mrs. J. C. Morean and
Mr. ind Mrs. L. V. Morgan are
to spend Christmas In Odessain th
A. A. O'Conner home.

R. M. Johnson and C. W. Smith
were in DaUas on company bus-
iness the first part of the week.
They returned to the office

Sgt and Mrs. M. E. Rnttor .
Visiting in the homo of Mrs.
Zudora Peterson.

We Welcome as a near nmnlnv..
Mrs. Juldy Gummlo.

Refinery men on vacation r
JamesC. Tonn. Adrian A. Porter.
R. Schwarzenbach. F. R. Cunnlns.
ham, John M. Nobles, James H.
Sheats, N. R. Harveli Jr. and Rip
Smith.

STORK CLUB
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. andMrs. Leon Hous-
ton, 809 Cherry, a girl, Bobble Lou,
Dec. 13 at 2:55 p.m. weighing 8
pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. WUbut S.
Stull, Odessa)a girl, M.trlcne Kay,
Dec. 15 at 6:55 a.m. weighing 6
pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. Kenneth B.
Howell, 300 W. 17th, a girl, Cynthia
Kay, Dee. 16 at 6:40 a.m.weighing
5 pounds, 154 ounces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. Thomas W.
wnite. 507 N. Lamesa Highway, a
boy, Thomas WUUam Jr., Dec. 16

at 1:20 p.m. weighing 10 pounds,
6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J.
Wright Jr.. K07 Main, a girl, Nan.
cy Sue, Dec. 13 at 12:50 p.m.
weighing 7 pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Air. and Mrs. Manuel
R. Riviera, Vincent, a girl, un-

named, Dec. 13 at 12:30 p.m.
weighing 6 pounds

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
' HOSPITAL

Born to C and Mrs. William
M. Jackson, ElUs Homes a boy,
Carl MUton, Dec. 15 at 0 p.m.
weigning 8 pounds. 7 ounces.

GIFTS

White, Odessa,a boy, Ronald Lvm,
Dee. 16 at a.m. weighing 7
pounds, 11 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC t, HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Trantham,1411 W. 6th, a boy, Law.
Is GUbert Jr., Dec. 13 weighing 7
pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Brown, Terminal, a boy, Adrian
Lee, Dec. 19 weighing 7 pounds, I
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. Sib-

ley, Snyder, a girl, Rebecca Aan,
Dec. 19 weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. Halt.
504 Presidio, a boy, unnamed, Dec.
19 weighing 5 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hulea p.
Adams, 603 Stste, a girl, Dlanaa
Sue, Dec. 20 weighing 7 pounds, t
ounces.

ThetaRho Party
Names were drawn and gifts ex-

changed bymembers of Cay-iom- a

Star Theta Rho Girls Club
at their Chrlstmss party in the
IOOF Hall Thursday evening. A
short business meeting wss hM
before the party. Refreshments

Born to Cpl. and Mrs. Dwight E. were served to 22.

SPECIALS!

CLOSE OUT
On All Christmas Decorations

PRICE

WAGON WHEEL GIFT SHOP
Open 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. Including Sunday

803 E. Third Phone 2433

ksBBBWiSk1 M

B WHOAA DANCER! WHOAA PRANCER! M

m Right here and now . . . we'd like to pull up on our busy HV Yuletide reins, reach deepinto our bag of good wishes , . . and fl
come up with this note just for you. "We're thankful for your H
friendship, appreciativeof your good-wi- ll and extremelygrateful H

k for your patronage.May Christmasbring you every joy and the Km
L New Year be rich in health and success." Mm

kky Sincerely, H
'bsbW mm '
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H 410 Scurry DECORATORS Phone2574 H
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FRESH
NEW IEAUTY
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Slenderpine needles andcolorful pine,conescapturedin all
their natural loveliness bring the vivisl grandeurof great forests to this

exquisitechina.It's chinaof the sameglowing tramlucencyand
beautyas thefine servicescreatedby Lenox for kings andpresidents.

nve-piec-e place setting, 11925

G Pitman'sjLENOXGHIMA Jy JEWELRY
117 E. 3rd

10:20
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MRS. JERRY BONO

Betty Vailes. Becomes
Bridie Of Jerry Bond

Betty MedeanVailes becamethe
bride of Jerry Bond la an Informal,
double ring ceremony Saturday
evening. '

Parents of the couple are Air.
and Mrs. J. A. Vailes. Grapevine,
Ark., and Mr. and Mrs. I M.
Bond, 1682 Donley.

The Rev. Lane Bond, brother of
the bridegroom, of Abilene, per-

formed the ceremony at 7 p.m. In

the home of the bridegroom'! lis-

ter and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mm. H. E. Hoover, 1213 E. 16th.

Ihe couple repeated their vows be-fo-re

an Improvised altar decorate

Department
HasBanquet
Friday Night

The Young Married People'sDe-

partment of the E. 4th Baptist
Church held a Christmas banquet
Friday evening in the churchcabin
at the Baptist Encampment
Grounds, San Angelo Highway.

Mrs. Ted Phillips gave the devo-
tional and the group sang Christ-
mas carols. Several testimonies
were sdveo.

The banauet tables, laid with
white linen cloths, were decorat-
edwith blue crepe paperstreamers
down the centercovered wiin gora
and silver stars. Blua candles In
crystal star holders Were used.
The plans was decoratedwith an
arrangementof' blue candles, tin-

sel and blue Christmas balls in a
Styrofoara base. A lighted treewas
placedat one end of the ball and
at the otherwas a Nativity Scene.

About 40 attended.

BarbaraSeawell Is
HomeFor Holidays

Barbara Seawell, a Big Spring
High School graduateand daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. SeawelL
1400 Tucson Rd is home from
Caracas, Venezuela, to spendthe
Holidays 'wim ner parents.

Barbara-- has been employed in
the South American city by an oil
company for the past two years.
After the holidays she will fly to
New York and take a six-da- y boat
trip back to Venezuela.

Home For Holidays
v,

Blllle JeanO'Neal of Seminole,
a member-o- f the school faculty
there, has arrived home to spend
the Christmas holidays with her
parents, lr. and airs, BUI O'Neal,
1601 uunneis.

?f
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ed with a, large basket of gladioli
and Peter John chrysanthemums
flanking arrangementsof palm
leaves.

Mrs. Jimmie Ellison, organist.
played the traditional wedding
marches. She also accompanied
Russell Logan who sang "Be--
cause"and "O PromiseMe."

Given In marriage by R. E.
Hoover, the bride wore a powder
blue faille dress.It was designed
with a high neck, tiny buttons
down the front, a tight fitting
bldlce coming to a point In the
back and a full skirt She wore
pink and black accessories and
carrieda white Bible topped with a
bouquet of white gardenias and
white satin streamers.

In carrying out the bridal tradi
tion, she wore a Mother of PearJ
rlna as something old. new was
her dress,borrowed was the Bible
belonging to Louise Cooley and
blue was a garter made by Mrs.
Nelll Carr of Malvern, Ark., sister
of the bride.

Mrs. LeRoy Talklngton. sister of
the bride,'was matron of honor.

Jim Lewis of Lubbock served as
best man.

When the couple left on a wed-
ding trip to the Ozarks, Mrs. Bond
wore a moss green suit with
brown accessories. Upon their re-
turn, they will make their home
here.

The bride is a graduate of
Grapevine(Ark.) High School and
Is employed by Wootcn Wholesale
Grocery Co. Her husbandattended
Big Sprlng'Hlgh School and Is em
ployed at Texas Electric.

A reception was held In the
Hoover' home Immediately follow-
ing the ceremony.

Assisting the couple in receiving
the guests were Mrs. Bond and a
sister of the bride.

The refreshmenttable, laid with
a white Imported Irish linen cloth,
was centeredwith a three-tiere-d

wedding cake topped with a minia-
ture bride andgroom. White tapers
In crystal candelabraflanked the
cake.

Mrs. Russell Logan andMrs. Jim
Lewis of Lubbock served.

PatU Bond, sister of the bride-
groom, presided at the guest

n guests at the wed-
ding included Dalton Wood, Mr.
and Mrs, Robert PaIre all of Lub-
bock, Kenneth Green, Virgil Cook,
Fern Lewis, the Rev. and Mrs.
Hollls Bond and Hollls Jr. aU of
Abilene.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1309 Oregg Phone 1322

CANDY! CANDY!

Candy, nuts and fruit will be given to each

child who Is presentat the United Pentecostal
Church Tuesday,Dec. 23, at 7:45 p.m. A spe-

cial Christmasmessage will be presentedby

the Rev. E. L. Deris, pastor.

f Urijtcd PentecostalChurch
L .113 South Wright

Airport Addition

Special Chtisfmas Programs Will
Highlight Church Services Sunday

Soecial Christmas programswill
highlight services at many local
churches Sunday evening.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship
of the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Churchwill presenta special can-
dlelight service. "The Light of
Men," Sunday evening.

At 7:30 p.m. Sunday, the choir
of the First Baptist Church wlU
present a Christmas cantata,"No-

el," by Wesiel. DarreU Mock will
direct and accompanists will be
Mrs. C. W. Norman, organist, and
Mrs. Marglo Iloran, pianist

Sollsts will be Mrs. Leonard
Shlpman and Dorothy Grants, so
prano; Jonel Ncel, alto; Raymond
Moore, bass; and Wayne Nance,
tenor.

The junior choir will sing two
numbers during the presentation.
The cantatawill be concluded with
the group singing the Hallelujah
Chorus frlm the "Messiah" by
Handel.

The annual Joy Gift program
will be presentedSuday at 7:30
p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church under the direction of
unariotte Sullivan.

A pantomime, "Why the Chimes
Rang," will be included in the
program. The cast Includes Dell
McComb and George Odom as
readers, Terry McDaniel, Danny
Kenncmur, Dennis Jones and
Lewis Porter.

The Junior Choir will sing and
an offering for aged ministers or
their widows will be taken.

A Christmas program, directed

BaptistClass
Entertained

Members ofthe Dorcas Class of
Baptist Temple were entertained
Thursdayat a Christmasluncheon
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Dalley, 1101 Sycamore. Mrs. A. W.
Vogcl was

The table was laid with a face
cloth and centeredwith three tall
candles. Gifts were exchanged and
a sift offering was presented to
the Rev. and Mrs. JamesS. Parks
by Mrs. W. E. Carnrike on behalf
of the class.

Attending were 10 members and
five visitors, including the Rev.
and Mrs. Parks, Mrs. Vogel. Mr.
Dally and FreddieFielder.

EagerBeaversMeet
In Findley Home
FridayAfternoon

Mrs. R. I. Findley gave the de
votional from Matthew 1:18-2- 5

when the Eager Heaver Sewing
Club met In her home Friday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. H. D. Bruton led in the
opening prayer. Mrs. Phil Grozier
presided when it was announced
that the club would not meet dur
ing Christmas week.

Planswere completed for furnish
ing the Christmas dinner and giv-
ing clothes to a needy family. Four
attended. The next meeting will be
In the home of Mrs. Grozier, 1512
Stadium,

by Andrew Dickson, Sunday School
superintendent; Mrs. Truett
Thomas, program director; anl
Mrs. John Kolar, music director;
will be pesented at the First
Church of God Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

The Junior Department of the
Sunday School will present the
first part of the program.A Christ-
mas film will be shown and the
congregation will sing carols.

Following the program,the Sun-
day School children will be enter-
tained and they will exchange
gifts. Choir memberswill go carol-
ing at the conclusion of the affair.

Mrs. II. M. Jarratt and M. F.
Ray will direct a Christmas Carol
Service given at the High School
auditorium Sunday at 7:30 p.m. by
members of the Baptist Temple.

Sollsts will be Jakle Shirley, Sam

Pastor,Wife
Entertain
With Party

FORSAN. (Spl) Women of the
ForsanBaptist Church were enter-
tained at a Christmas party In the
home of the Rev. and Mrs. J. M.
StagnerTuesdayevening.

The Dorcas Class of the Sunday
School complimented their teach-
er, Mrs. O. N. Green, with a gift
of crystal. Mrs. Henry Starr also
was presented a gift from the
class.

Mrs. Carl Tipple was In charge
of contest games and gifts were
exchanged from the lighted tree.
Eighteen attended.

W. E. Wadsworth was honored
by friends and relatives recently
at a party in his home.

Games were played and refresh
ments were servedto Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. D.
R. Holt and children, Odessa; Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth Jr.
and children, Westbrook; Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Harmon. Mldklff: T.
N. Wadsworth, Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith and
children, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Blankenshlp, J. M. Craig and Mrs.
Wadsworth, all of Forsan.

ChristmasParty
Staff membersof Radio Station

KTXC were entertained recently
by Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Anderson,
station owners, at a Christmas
dinner danco at Skyline Supper
Club. Gifts were exchanged by the
16 attending.

Your way to a lovely complexion

MERLE
NORMAN

COSMETICS

Come In For A
Complimentary Demonstration
MERLE NORMAN STUDIO

In The Fashion Center
201 E. 3rd

Bennett, Otto Couch and Charles
Warren. Three1 quartets will sing.
Included will be Mrs. Curtis Rey
nolds, Mrs. A. W. Page, Jim
Bennett and Mclvln Ray; Delia
Remolds. Melva Jane Washburn.
Jlmmle Bennett and Shirley Rid
dle; Martha Wlnans, Blllle Nor--
rls, Beverley Edwards and Gwen
Gafford.

In a setting of candlelight the
twenty-voic- e choir of the First
Christian Church will present
"White Gifts For The King" for
the annual Chrstmas program
Sunday evening at 7:30.

The choir is under the direction
of Mrs. Robert O. Clark and Mrs.
Bob Simpson Is the organist

Soloists will Include Mrs. J. C.
Ncel who will sing "There's A Song
In the Air" by Harrington; Jade
Clark who will sing "Away In A
Manger" by Luther: and Jo Ann
Smith who will sing "O Holy
Night" by Adams.

Mrs. John Kunsak will sing
"Adeste Fldells" by Divers!; and

C Warren Hastings will sing
"Jcsu Bambino" by Yon,

The choir will sing "Joy To The
World," "It Camo Upon A Mid
night Clear", "Hark The Herald
Angels Sing", "I Heard The Bells
on Christmas Day", "The First
Noel", "O Little Town Of Bethle
hem", and "Silent Nignt". Tne
men's chorus will sing "We Three
Kings Of Orient Are."

For the prelude, Mrs. Simpson
will play "Yuletlde Echoes" by
Hodson and for the recessional,
"In Excells Deo", by Ellis.

The offertory will bo a duct ar-
rangementof "A Christmas Eve
Memory" by Wilson. Mrs. Nell
Frailer will be the pianist During
the offertory the congregation will
present their gifts wrapped In
white, to the altar. The gifts are
for the Juliette Fowler Homes in
Dallas,

Exclusive At NATHAN'S

IDEAL GIFT

BROWNIE HAWKEYE Flash
outfit This camera outfit makes
an Ideal Christmas gift because
you can start shooting pictures
the moment Ifs received. Every-
thing needed for day and night
shots. Hawkeye Camera, flash-holde- r,

4 No. 5 lamps, batteries,
1 roll 620 PX film, gadget bag
and handy instruction booklet

Wc!" $18.95
50c DOWN-S- Oe WEEKLY

221 MAIN
MAIL ORDERS FILLED

Gifts for Children?Why Sure . . . Santa
ONLY has the finest stock of toys and gifts at

I 1 inavC Stanley Hardware. He has set up a
O MUKt branch offcd n our gfore with flIftf

UNTIL t0 ult evBry l!,ll glrl ond boyl

CHRISTMAS

BOYS GIRLS

Footballs Electric Dish Washera

Basketballs Walking Dolls

Volley Balls N Electric Stoves

Model Toys Electric Irons

Air Rifles Doll Buggies

Tool Chests Ironing Boards

Electric Trains Dishes

Wind Up Trains Doll High Chairs

Erector Sets Doll Trunks

Croquet Sets Pull Toys

Wagons Musical Rockers Tricycles Tractors.
Many Other Items.

STANLEY HARDWARE .

203 Runnels "Your Friendly Hardware Store" Phone263
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WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU

To come in our store at 907 JohnsonStreetand inspect

our quality Furniture andprices....

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

907 JOHNSON PHONE 3426
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Boy ScoutParty entertained Monday evening at 7:30 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec 21, 1052
Mth a party at First Christian
Church. The troop Is sponsored by

Boy Scouts o Troop 6 will be members of 'he church.
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Thoughtful
twosome...

OUQUET SET
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She'lllov your Ihoughtfulnen...for remembonnjj
her with a big bottle of Bouquet for hoc

dressing tobla and matching Do luxe,

Icicle for her purto. Tweed
tirade, or Shanghai

CHOPS.

iOY TO many It's wreath on front
door; if spicy of the tree mixed with the of

host of cards closed,doors, hidden
In of night: for for

we of to
In so time In which do It; I'm

gift makeyour easier,your
your success in every way.

llflttt

. . . ZACK'S
Of Marco's highly of party-wi- n

skirts for the Yuletlde . . . For
after five and on through the evening . . .

grey taffeta traced with dainty
black and flower outline and dotted here
and there with little . . .
for day or nlghtie solid black Is the ace of
shades . . . styled In lustrous with full
circular skirt, deep side pockets and finished
with a velvet or If she's partial
to gathers, she'll love the deep yoked
taffeta to match or mix with her daintiest
blouses or Jeweled sweaters. All are masters
of magic In their line the
perfectgift for a mils.

REAL ... a gift they'll
enjoy the whole year through. Most peo-
ple like to sit down and relax and quite,
understandably they like a nice

. . a chair that all the
for comfort, beauty and for

blending with the decor of their home.
The boudoir chairs at TOWN &

HOME are the per
fect solution to a Home ana
gladden a hearton Christmas morn. Slip-
per chairs, graceful and dainty, covered
in washable chintz In prints or tiny

'1

belt

checks . . . the chair, with back,
deep flounce to the floor ... the Dot; with high curved,
button back and arms In rose, wine or print
. . any one soft spot for and home.
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GIFT

Petroleum
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graceful

WANTED ON BOARD . . . come Christmas
morn . . . luggage to take with them by
ship, train or plane luggage to take them

away for a
week, a week-en- or a world tour. Check
their luggage needs at ELMO
for a ticket to the finest traveling acces-
sories for ladles and alike. For
first-flig- giving, ifs the man's two-suit- er

and bag In genuine cowhide or
Tolex ("The plastic leather cloth") either
In suntan or To keep her lovely
to look at In her travels, U. S. Trunk

Co. designs a make-u-p case and matching train case In
plastic with smsrt bumper edge see

that they travel in comfort with the correct casefor each trip.

THERE'S ... In the
gleaming patent leather opera pumps at
MARCO'S . . . designed to put your wardrobe
In a new season mood. They're styled by... a name for you
who elegance in a
name that and

of deUil. The classic opera style.

Bldg.

tBBaKiismJt

graceful

smartly,

the lustrous DUCK patentwin carry you smart-
ly from day Into night, now Into Spring.
delicacy and beauty ... Ifs a shoe with a bright future. The heel
Is high and slender, the sides andthroat are cut low and

the Is pure luxury . . . And this Is only a preview of the
many, to come,

VERY TRULY YOURS ... a
with his Parker Pen, and the letter

receives the perfect finishing touch. What
could that business man more than a
Parker Desk Set, to make all his letters Park

At a. PHILIPS and
the DRUG you'll find them In
smart design. They're available
with solid black base or white quartz base.

and each has a gold Initial or name plate to it strictly per-son-al

They'd be a msrk of for any man's
deifc at home at the office, Priced SI4.S0 to they're
the for that special gift for that special man.

4
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MRS. D.

Bonnie Anderson Weds
Rex Schropp Saturday

In an Informal, double ring cere
mony Saturday at 4 p.m. Bonnie
Dale Anderson became the bride
of Rex D. Schropp.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Anderson of Luther
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Schropp of
Hoxle, Kan.

The Rev. J. Robert
pastor of the First
Church in Crane, the
ceremony at the ranch
home.

The bride, who entered alone,
was attired In an original cham
pagne silk shantung two-pie- dress

with length
sleeves. She chose brown acces-
sories and carried an

of brown orchids on white
Bible.

Mrs. Norvin M. Smith Jr., sister
of the bride, of Lubbock, was ma-

tron of honor. She chose a pale
blue wool Jerseydresswith a pink
carnation corsage and brown ac
cessories.

RobertT. Mason servedas best
man.

For Mrs. Schropp wore

HEM'S CHRISTMAS HINTS

THE . . . ChristmasIt foyful things: a the
the outdoor smell Christmas fragrance

holiday a in the mailbox; and
carolers The still the It's a time being thankful the many blessings

shareand maintaining an attitude unselfishgiving. There is much be done
preparing for Christmas,and little left to set

f hat the following ideaswill shopping holidays
and Christmasa complete

HOLIDAY from
group

season

scintillating
scroll

sparkling rhinestones

faille

black ...
black

bewitching every
fashionable

RELAXATION

chair meets

COUN-
TRY

brighten f; nxlsaaaBBBBr

Sweetheart heart-shape- d

Satin
upholstered

, a heart

compactly

gentlemen

companion

burgandy.
all

travel-worth- y

trim. This Christmas,

CHRISTMAS SPARKLE

Mademoiselle distinctive
seek fashion shoes ...

means superlative workmanship
perfection

Sparkling with

flatter-
ing, fit

many Mademoiselles

YwsftjtlJlBsTWIsM

HIGHLIGHTS
sophisticated

requirements

FURNISHINGS

comfortably,

WASSON'S,

originality,

flourishing
signature

please

CUNNINGHAM
PETROLEUM

streamlined

make
property. distinction

from SIBiO,
--wnW'aniwer
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REX SCHROPP

Hawkins,
Presbyterian

performed
Anderson's

designed three-quart- er

arrange-
ment a

traveling,

WORLD

cooking; packages

hoping
happier,

comfort-
able

fOL
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a gray wool suit witn niacx sueae
Accessories. Aftera honeymoon In
New Mexico, the couple will make
their home in Big Spring.

TJie bride Is a graduateof Texas
Tech and Is a teacher in the Coa-

homa Schools. Her husband Is a
graduate of New Mexico Military
Institute, where he was a member
of Tau Kappa Epsllon fraternity.
He is employed as an engineer
with Phillips Petroleum In Big
Spring.

At the reception, Immediately!.
following the ceremony, parents of
the bride and bridegroom assisted
them In receiving the guests.

The refreshment table, laid
with an Irish linen cutwork cloth,
was appointed In sliver and crystal.

Mrs. Roy EastlandJr., sister of
the bride, of Amarillo, presided at
the guest book.

n guests for the cere-
mony Included Mr. and Mrs. Max
Schropp and Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Lewis all of Hoxle, Kan., Roy East
land and children of Amarillo and
Mrs. Robert T. Mason of Big
Spring.

sai
THERE'S BEAUTY IN HAND . . . when
you give her a beautiful leatherhandbag
for Christmas. At ACCES-
SORIES, you'll find a wonderful selec-
tion In calfs and cowhide . . . pretty
pouches In search of a pretty dress . . .

bags to wear with her
tailored suits . . . fashions to
carry to town, to church, to work. Big
baas andlittle . . . many witn glistening
gold metal frames and catches; all lux

uriously lined, ana an witn an aierc
Interoretatlon of the newest In design.

in red, green, brown or duck, tney-r- pricea from siu.su to x.uu
Including tax ... a gift thafs sure to make much of her most
Important outfit
FOR SNIPPERS AND STITCHERS . . . Santa
Claus recommends the sharpest buy In town... a Wiss Scissor Set If there's a Sewing
Sat on your gift list let me get right to the
point and suggest you take a look at these
wonderful Win Shearson display at the BIG
SPRING HARDWARE. The set includes pink-
ing shears for ravel-pro- cutting; sewing scis
sors with sharp points and slenderblades for
easy handling; large, practical household
shears, for a hundred and one tasks; and
small embroidery scissors for close needle
work . . . all four pair in a handy leatherzipper case, and priced
at only $21.95. If she finds this set in her Christmas stocking, ifs
a cinch she'll be the biggest cut-u- p in town.

YOUR CHILDREN DESERVE THE BEST...
and at THE RECORD SHOP you'll find the
best on records . . . enchanting excursions
Into musical story land. Carefully selected for
subject matter, superlatively treated by re-
nowned artists and beautifully recorded, these
records are unique . . . provide entree Into
the wonderworld of all children which begins
with the requestTell me a story ..." All
the Christmas favorites are there as well as
Mother Goosesongs,nursery rhymes, and stor-
ies of their favorite cartoon characters. Each
record is a ticket to funland, and especially
for Christmas you'll find the players priced

at $8.95, $10.95 and $24.95 that are designed and decorated In charm-
ing style for the little oneu
A WONDERFUL WAY to say Merry Christmas . . .
to say "We're thinking of you" ... to say "we wish
we could be with you for Christmas" ... is by send-
ing flowers and plants to those you love. Nothing
expresses the spirit of Christmas any more than a
beautiful polnsetta, cyclamen, azalea or a Christmas
cactus, and at FAYE'S FLOWERS you'll find a won-
derful selection to choose from. Ifs also well to
remember that the holidays mean parties, the par-
ties mean corssges for that special festive touch to
your costume, and Faye has a flower to match
or contrast beautifully with any color you're planning

fcZitfrlSv

to wear. The well known phrase "Say It With Flowers" holds true
with Christmas greetings as well as any other time of the year.

SANTA BUT ONCE A YEAR . . .

pe.

&r

COMES
with toys and games to thrill the kiddos all
through the many months until his next an-
nual visit This year Santa'sworkshpp hasbeen
cuiiung witn activity turning out gamesto oe-lio-ht

children of all aaes... all the old fav
orites, plus many exciting newcomers.And he's
maae hester'smis headquarters tor an mete
grand games . . . games for the young In
heart as well as the young in years. Games
such as Electric Football, that has all the
thrills and olavs of real football: Monopoly.

Polly Anna, Sorry, Uncle Wlggly, Flinch, Touring, Pit Pick-u- p

Sticks, Puzzles,Tripoly, Checker and of course, the always popu-
lar miniature footballs aad basketballs. Any would mean hpurs
of fun to gladden the hearft of good (mi oortt and grrfw

Good news! School Is out for two
big weeks. I am sure all the stu
dents and teachersaim will en-

joy this vacation.
Starting off the holidays Friday

night, Lynelle Martin gave a dance
at her house. Some of the kids
teen there were Jackie Milam.
JeanettePetty, Jody Miller, Dale
Chandler, Okie Haygood, Luke
Thompson, J. W. Thompson, Jerry
Brooks, Junior Suter, Mary Sue
White, Doyle Mason, Margie

George McGann, Rose-
mary Lawson, Pat McDaniel, Ly-

nelle Martin, Frances McClaln.
Janice Boardman. Myrna Tally.
Nina Fryar, Freddie Dlalack,
Sonny Wlmberly, Pat McKinney,
Ray Todd, Glz Gllatrap. Glen Han-
cock, Louis Stlpp, Melvln Dyers,
Robert Merworth. Kay Richbourg,
Gay Jones, Janice Nalley, Lefty
Reynolds, Robert utley and Steve
Kornfeld.

The annual Christmas assembly
program waa given Friday after
noon at 2:15. Mr. Blankenshlp open'
ed the program,followed by Jimmy
Conley giving the invocation. Dr.
P. D. O'Brien then delivered the
Christmas message.

The choir aang two numbers,
"Carol of the Bells" and "We Three
Kines of the Orient Are." After
this the stage band under the di
rection of J. W. King furnished
two arrangementsof "Rudolph the
Red Nosed Reindeer" and "Blue
Christmas." We then had Santa
Claus come and visit our school.
This year .however. It was a little
different Santa presented the
teacherswith gifts rather than the

Utudenta. The assemblyended the
day's work and the holidays

The DE Club elected its dele
gates to representthe club at the
DE club convention Feb. 20-2-1 In
San Antonio. The ones to make
the trip are GeraldlneWebb, Mar-
ilyn Bennett and Donald McCarty,
alternate. The three going from
here will help elect atate officers
and delegates to the national

The DE Club also had Its Christ-
mas party on Dec. 15 in the DE
classroom. Attending were Geral
dlne Webb, BUI Greeson, LaVelle
Harrison, Bobby Howeu, Travis
Bowden, June Hlghtower, Mae
Smith, Patsy Hale, J. T. Rogers,
Maxle Cole. Donald McCarty and
Mary S. Herring, aponsor. They
exchangedguts andserved refresh
ments.

The student body of BSHS will be
Interested to know that enoughfood
and clothing were donated by the
students for 10 families. The Stu-
dent Council made this charity
drive possible and Mrs. Betty Rat-llt- f,

Student Council sponsor, wish-
es to thank the studentsfor the co
operation and says. "The Student
Council appreciateseachstudent's
contribution In helping to make
our drive a success."

A group of Hl-- Y and Tri-Hi--

boys and girls left for Austin early
Thursday morning to spend four
days. At the Sixth HI-- Y model leg
islature, students from all over
the atate took over the capltol for
two days.

This conference Is to preparethe
youth of today to be bettercitizens
of tomorrow. Each club will pre-
sent a bill In designatedcommit-
tees.These bills passthrough com-
mittees, then are brought before
either the House or Senate, where
they are presentedandeitherpass-
ed or rejected.The Tri-HI-- mem
bers from here are preparing a
bill to create a narcotic enforce-
ment board while the HI-- Y Is try--

StudentsTo
Have Formal
MondayNite

John Harvey Austin and his
Merrymakerswill play for the Big
Spring High School Christmas for
mal Monday in the gym beginning
at 8 p.m. and continuing until
midnight.

The dance Is being sponsoredby
the Student Council. Presentation
of class favorites and best

boy and girl voted by the
student body will be made at the
dance.

In the final run-of- f for school fa-

vorites are Narrell Dene Choate,
Joyce Gound, DonaM Anderson and
Ted Scott, seniors; Bea Vaughn,
Anne Gray, Robert Angel and
Jimmy Porter, Juniors: Barbara
Bowen, Nanette Farquhar, Lefty
Reynolds and Frosty Robinson,
sophomores.

Included In run-off- s for the best
boy and girl are Rose-

mary Rice, Anna Mae Thorp, Bob
by Hayworth and J, C. Aral- -
stead.

Admission for the dance, which
is open to all Junior and senior
high school students and college
students. Admission will be fl
couple or stag.

Local Loan Company
EmployeesFeted
At Holiday Dinner

Sixteen employees of the South
western Investment Co. were en-

tertainedFriday night with a din-
ner and dancing at the Skyline
Supper Club.

Prior to the dinner the group
was entertained at a cocktail party
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
If. Seawell, 1400 Tucson Rd.

Bonus checks, figured on the ba
sis of half a month's salary for
very year the employee had work-

ed for the company, were

A special uest was Barbara
Keiuell homF for the holidays

I duai Cartels, Venezuela.

lng to create a Jury wheel In every
town.

Attending this conference were
Claudette Harper, Anna Mae
Thorp, Llbby Jones, Dene Choate,
Beverly Vaughn, Janice Anderson,
Carolyn Whltetield, Anne Gray,
John Lawrence, Roger Brown,
Glenn Rogers, Wade Simpson,
David Reed and Richard Hughes.

The Shorthand Club held Its an-
nual Christmasbanquet at the tea
room Monday night Decoratedand
painted Christmas branches were
centerpieces on the table. A poln-sett- la

was presented Mrs. Ratllff,
the sponsor, by the 13 attending
students. They were Mary Lou
Lcpard, Barbara MIL Jean Mor
gan, Joce Welch, Jody Miller,
Margie McDougle, Ella Mae New
ton. . Marion Murphy, Doris Jean
Brown, Connie Crow, Jo Cochran,
Monohn Holley and Dene Choate.

Tuesday night nine membersof
the FTA were installed' W. C
Blankenshlp welcomed the Sea-grav-

chapter to Install the BSHS
FTA members. Formally Install'
cd were Dene Choate. Marie Wal
lace, Arlene Mitchell Charlene
Wasson, Betty Eariey. Elloulse
Carroll, Anne Gray, Claudia O'Don--
aid and FrancesWalker.

The Seagraveschapter brought
seven boys and five girls plus, two
sponsors. The sponsors of the' BS
HS FTA are G. T. Guthrie and
Colleen Slaughter. After the Instal-
lation refreshments were served
and Mr. Blankenshlp treated allthe
people to the basketball game.

Another Christmas party was
given In the home of Shirley Wheat
Wednesday nlsht Here the fllrls
Were servedsandwiches and cake
and they also exchanged gifts. The
guests Included Monohon Holly.
Joyce Gound. Shirley McDaniel,
Mary Lou Lepard, Lynelle Mar-
tin, Jody Miller, Margie McDougle,
Myrna Tally, Janice Boardman,
Iva Hampton, Georgia Harrison,
Rosemary Lawson and Frances
McClaln.

The DO Club held Its Christmas
party Dec. IS also. Several musi-
cal numbers were presented by
BUI Owens and refreshmentswere
served and games were played.

The girls In the homemaJdng
class were hard at' work all last
week finishing and carrying out
their Christmas projects. About 60
Christmas corsages, consisting of
pine cones, red berries, Juniper,
pine and bright red ribbon, were
made for the women patients at
the StateHospital. They havewrit
ten a Bible verse on about 100
cards to be used on trays at the
Veteran'sHospital during the hol-
idays. They also made Invitations
for their annual Mother-Daught-er

Christmas tea. Fruit cakes and
coffee were made by the foods
classes and served Friday to the
faculty member.

Everyone be aura to come to the
Christmas formal to be held la the
gym Monday night from 8 until
12. The music will be furnished
by a nine-pie-ce orchestra, John
Austin and his Merry Makers.
Tickets in $1. One of the main
events of the dance will be the
presentation of the favorites.
The finalist will kept secret until
time for the presentation.

Merry Christmas to everyone.
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DRESS PARADE
By Jen Wits

For a recentcocktail party Mrs.

A. H. Carpenter lelected a silver

gray taffeta dress quilted In a
daisy design and fashioned with

a deep-c-ut very ahort

cap aleeveaand full,clrcular,sklrt.
She wore a red silk roae at her
walstellne and her aboea and bag

kseeiaiseeiser aSseeB

ekksesFk1 '": nasseVeV

MRS. A. H. CARPENTER

wera red. Her Jewelry Included
matching rhlnestona necklace,
bracelet and earrings.

Mrs. D. E. McClendon was at-

tired an Iridescent taffeta frock
ofhlue-blac- k with a hint of mardon,
fashioned with a large collar and
cuffs on three-quarte- r length
sleeves and a full gathered skirt
Her hat with tiny veil
was of black velvet and.her-- other
accessories were black suede ex--

PrimarySS
PupilsHave
Annual Party

The primary Sunday'School
children of First Meth-

odist Church were entertained Fri-
day nlgbt at their annual Christ-
mas party at the church.

The children aang carols, and
tt.t.n. n (Vi wrnrA. Thlt lit
tlest Angel."" Each child received
a, gut from bis teacner ana gua
wen also exchanged from the

As'slstlng with the.arrangement
were Mrs. Joyce Stanley, Mrs. W.
t . tirrrt Mm H. V. Crocker.
Mrs. R. L. Morris, Mrs. T. C. Car-
penter, Mrs. Fern Percy, Mrs,Don
Newsom. Mrs. Doris. Patterson,
Mrs. Toots Mansfield, .Mrs. W. B.
Sain and Wesley Deats.

'About 80 children attended.

2780
. jo

SIZES
w.H

From OneYard
You cannow have one of the best

basicskirts'you've ever aeen and
what'smore, from Juatone yard of
M-l-n. fabric. Note the simple tailor-la-g,

tha smart center pleat; your
choice, with or without taba.

No. 2780 is cut in waist sizes 22,
24, 26, 24 and 30 inches. In any of
its sites,1 yd. 54-l-

Send 90 cents for PATTERN
vVavC( alBJEUl'i ( MtJIU 41U1UUC1

and Slse. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42,
Ok) Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsreadyto fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
i order via first class mall include

aa extra 5 cents per pattern.
.The FALL-WINTE- FASHION

BOOK, Juat out and beautifully Il-

lustrated ia COLOR! Presenting
fall faaUoM at tbelr smartest.Over
e hundred wactlcal, easy-to- -

snake pattern designs, for every
agemm type w fwtre. Be an early
Mf4L onler yew eepy mv, Pfke
Jwtaceat

IslBLslBLslBLaB LsibLsibLsibLsibH

LsleLslBLslBLsSia' f MMMMMMMMMMMWM
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MRS. D. E. McCLENDON

cept for white gloves.Her Jewelry
was a matching pendant necklace
and earscrews.

Faculty Is "

Entertained
With Dinner

Members of the 'Howard County
Junior College faculty were enter--
tamed Friday evening with a pro-
gressive dinner.

Appetizers were served In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Mack
Rodgers. The salad course was
servedsimultaneously In the homes
of Mr. and'Mrs. Gerald Brenholtx,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bryant and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davis.

The group went to the Skyline
Supper Club for the main course
anddessertwas served Id the home
of Mr. and Mrs. B, M. Keese. Aft-
er dessert,the group sans Christ
mas carols and played charades.

Auenaing were ur. .and Mrs.
W. A. .Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Keese,
Mr. ana Airs. Bruce Frailer, Mr.
anaMrs. William Hoibert, Mr. and
Mrs. --Louis Manelly.'Mr. and Mrs.
Rodgers, Mr. and Mrs. George
McAllster.

Mr. and'Mrs. Marvin Baker, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Bryant, Mr. and
Mrs. Brenholtz, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. William
RossThompson, Mrs. Harold Davis,
Mrs. Viola Keith, Elizabeth Cope,
Mary Ann Wright and Mrs. Char-
lotte Sullivan.

DinnerDanceHeld
Members or the Spou'dazioFora

and their husbands were entertain
ed Friday evening with a dinner
dance at Park Inn. Secret pals
exchanged Christmas gifts. About
30 attended. I

Glva A Gift She

Will Use And
Appreciate,,. . .

GIVE HOSE

" 'iuyiuiitt
Mary Oray nylons are famous

for their snug fit and remark-

able wear , , , so smart for

those special occasions.

fUS to 91.95

MI-LAD-
Y'S

ACCESSORIES
307 RUNNELS

Saint Nick
Attends
WebbParty
Saint Nick got a royal welcome

Saturday morning when he flew
Into Webb Air Force Base in a
T-3-3 Jet plane with a loaded pack
for children of the base personnel.

The party lastedtwo hours, from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m., In Hangar 43,
and approximately 500 children and
their parenta attended the gala
event.

The party got under way with
the distribution of more than 100
balloons, which were releasedfrom
a huge net anchored to the hangar
celling.

MaJ. Grant E. Mann, chaplain.
was In charge of the program,and
there were gifts for every age
bracket from 1 to 13 years, in
addition to the balloons, candy, nuta
and fruits. The hsngar was dec-
orated with a 20-fo- tree.

JuniorForum Has
ChristmasParty
In McCraryHome

Members of the Junior Woman'a
Forum met in the home of Mrs.
Elvis McCrary Friday afternoon
for a Christmas party.

Mrs. 'Arnold Marshall was co--
hostess.

Bridge and canastawere played.
Mrs. Joyce Stanley won high In
bridge and Mrs. L. B. Mauldln.
low. Canasta winners were Mrs.
JackrY. Smith, high; and Mrs. D.
D. Dyer, low.

White elephant gifts were
by the 15 attending.

ForJunior
Junior-grad- e cowboys will go for
this cardboardreplica of a ranch-ty-pe

watfon. Its cargo Is stlekum
for the hair, shampoo, bubble-bat-h

and soap.

V y
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A WelcomeTo Santa

Santa Claut gttt deluged with wtlt-wlihe- Immediately altar climb-
ing from his 3 jet plane at the Christmas party given Saturday
at Webb Air Force Base for children of the personnel.-- The craft
taxied right up to the hangir where St Nick climbed out to distri-
bute a myriad of presents,balloons and goodies to his young
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LUCIEN LELONG

Famousfragrance'in one of
its mostcherishedforms. Qinging.

feminine. Choosefrom these:Indiscret,

' Tailspin, OpeningNight,

Balalaika,Sirocco.

SettlesHotel

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN,

CJ$mouz,(-$-
-$ (fats

SAMS0NITE TRAIN CASE

only 17.50 mmmr
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Small enoughfor her to carry.
'MN atom

Big enough to carry 52 travel woods

A

r m --aoai

' 1 wJ M " "" "v I

A fabulousgift at fantasticallylow price! Carries
everything from robe to box of powder!
52 things! She'll be thrilled with the standing
the hugemirror... the big removable cosmetic
tray.. .the luxurious water-repelle- lining. ..the
pockets. And shecan carry everything sheneeds
tor oversightor teverol nights!
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BIG SPRING

GIFTY WITH
FLOWER-3PRI0QE-

STOPPER
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plus tax
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Phones222-20-6
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On NATHAN'S
EASY CREDIT TERMS

NATIONALLY ADVERTISEO

SPARTUS CAMERA
Tolas 8 forge pdurei

S95
50c

lllStir!

ARGOflEX '75"
Flash & Case

$23.98

t

Weekly

Camera,

or Heavy

Weekly

OPEN UNTIL 8:30 P. M.
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"FOLDEX
folding- - type camera

$1.00 Weekly $1.00 Weekly t

2.5
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50c

20"

EAMAIIC

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
ON CREDIT TERMS AT
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SUNBEAM IRON
Light Weight

$14.95

FREE GIFT

WRAPPIN

EVENINGS

immmw rr'siyms

$22.50

Milfl!

EASY NATHAN'S

SunbeamToastmaster
AutomoKc OovUe sKce,

$26.50
$1.00 Weekly

Lens
ttYSTOfC'TATHnNDBT

movie camera

$78.00
$1.50 Weekly

of QuoV.

y.V

This Christmas give
gift that will make life
easier, more enjoyable
every day tn Hie year.

ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

Full 8 cup size

Fully Automatic

1995
50

Weekly

Completewith &

foot electric cord.
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ChristmasParty.
Is Held Friday
By JuniorForum

Christmas parties will highlight
entertainmentfor Veterans Hos

MAN'S

SOf

JEWEL "DIX

7Sj

17 JfWtt

pital patients this week.
Three Yule events are

Tuesday, 17

on the VA Volunteer Serv-
ices Advisory will Join
In ot the annual Christ-
masparty for patients.
evening Christmas Eve) the Dis-
abled American Veterans chapter
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"CUNTOH"

scheduled.
organizations repre-

sented
Committee,

sponsorship
Wednesday

"MISS AMERICA"

$3575
751

k

VERl-THI- "JUDY"

75j

J

17 JEWEL "JeWO"

$7.00 WeaU

eiLlH L nlli'ulilf 5
o.

chestis
In

ot Lubbock will present
Yule party.

And on Christmasmorning
American Auxiliaries, Red
Cross Gray Ladles and others will
distribute gifts to all patients.

Other entertainment a
scheduled for 2 p.m. to-

day by the Military Order ot Coot-
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"SEA FARER"
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"SWEETHEART"
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KaSeiK

$4500

another

Legion

Includes
program

"DOLLY

$5750
$7.00 VVesa

JEWEL "GRACE"

$5950
$7.00 Wfkly

JEWEL "CUIVER" LUXE "IEN0AL" LUXE "DERITA"

$3375 $4250
7Sf. Wnkly $7.00 Wttkty $7.00 Wes7y
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WM. A. ROGERS SILVER
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Antl-tornli- h $'

17
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Its, Abilene. Movies win be sfcown
Monday afternoon and evening,
Wednesday afternoon and Friday
evening.

All programs are scheduled for
the recreationhall. In addition the
big Christmasparty Tuesdaywill
be taken to all wards.

MNS0H

Loyalty ClassHas
ChristmasParty
In Bob Wren Home

Members ot the Loyalty Class of
the Baptist Temple met In the

WEIL TREE

home of Mrs. Bob Wren recently
for a Christmasparty.

Mrs. A. F. Page the
songs and Mrs. J. S. Parks led
In prayer. Mrs. A. Melton read
a short story. A
of Christmas carolswas played by
Mrs. II. M. and tie group
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Christmas medley

400 DAY CLOCK
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packed box needy family.'
Gifts were exchanged and

served In-
cluding associatemembers.

The Saar
about squaremile.
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NEW COMPACTS
Designed
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STRETCH IDENT
Expansiontype.
Starling plocqua

SCHICK SHAVER

195

ELEC. SHIP CLOCK
liiatrtintaairt
Clock 19'Scale
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Mrs. Eueene Lent have
returned from Fort Wortfc after
visiting their daughter famfiy,

Mrs. Donald Saraeale.
They visited Mrs.

P. Samanle Temple before
r.tuming home.
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Sweaters ... the rarest of
cloud soft hand-picke- d im-

ported cashmere. Full fash-
ioned on the finest needles.

Short, long sleeve, slip-ove- r,

cardigan, turtle necks In all
the luscious colors.$9.50 $1955.

, Cashmere skirts to mix
match the sweaters, beautifully

styled, expertly tailored.
129.95 f395
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Two Persons
Arrested In
Roving Party

What reportedly started
progressive" drinking party

one moving from house house
turned Into neighborhood dis-

turbanceFriday night.
'Several resi-
dents of three-bloc-k area along
Tucson andTSycamorestreetscom-
plained ot the revelry and two re-
ported attempts were made to
break Into their homes.

Two persons were arrested
drunkenness and disturbance
charges.Police said 15 20 other
patlclpants the roving party were
not apprehended.

One of the people arrestedwas
charged with both drunkenness and
disturbance. Hearing his case
Saturday morning was continued
until p.m. Monday.

The other person was charged
only with disturbance.Saturdayhe
was released to custody his at
torney and hearing was set for

a.m. Friday. Dec. 26.
Police said the disturbance oc

curred about 10 p.n.. Friday along
the 1400, 1500 and 1C0O blocks
Sycamore and Tucson.

Polict Good Drivers
LONDON. Dec. 20 UV-T- men

In speeding truck tried shake
off four pursuingpolice cars today
by throwing bottles of Scotch on
the streetduring
ken glass, forced the truck Into

pole' after 10 miles, arrested the
men and accusedthem of stealing
the whisky.
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William C. Thompson, center,of the sales force of the Goodyear
Service Store shows some of the recent arrivals In Christmas 'toys
to V. A. Kublck, left, and the Rev. Ed Welsh.

io Be
The Big Spring recruiting office

for Army and Air Force will be
closed during Christmas week, It
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Santa'sToy

Office Closed was announced Saturday by Sgt.

A. M. Burt, recruiter. Burt said

his office would bo open again on

Dec. 29.

Give her one of the most precious things

shell ever own. . . Cashmere,to live in day or

night, in town or away. A gift she will

enjoy everylime shewears it . . . pure luxury.

'
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Cashmere ShortleCoats in

severalstyles and colors, cut
from the finest soft wool fab-

rics. $99.95 up.

Magnificent Cashmere Long
Coats that will "wrap her" In

pure luxury for year. 5115.00

BBBBM

Motorist Fined For
Following Too Close
Behind Another Car

An early morning wreck Satur-
day on East Highway 80 resulted
in Wesley Worn McCulIough of
Colorado City being fined for fol-

lowing an automobUo too close.
McCulIough was driving a 1952

Dodge which collided with a 1952
Chevrolet driven by Mrs. Myrtle
Hardwick Banks of Big Spring.

Both cars were going west, and
Mrs. Hardwick had to slow down
becauseof a truck In front of her
going at a lesser speed. McCul-
Iough, who was following her, did
not stop in time and hit the rear
of her car.

No Injuries were reported. Peace
JusUceW. O. Leonard fined McCul-
Iough $14 for following Mrs. Banks
too dose. The accident occured
around 5:15 a.m. about five miles
east ot Big Spring.

Six Divorces Are
Granted In Court

Six divorces v,k trranturt In
118th District Court during the lat
ter part or ine weeK. Two of tbe
divorced couples had children,
which were awarded to the moth-
ers.

Divorced couples Included Lucille
Ankenny and Mike Ankenny. L.
G. Fowler and T. O. Fowler, Neva
JuneWhlsenhurt and H. R. Wlsen-hun- t,

Pauline Bhoton and S. C.
fthoton. Inez MorrU anil R n
Morris, and Katherine Christine
rate and John Cbarles Tate Jr.

Custody of two minor children
was Blven to Mrs. Inez Morris.
and two were awarded to Mrs.
Lucille Ankenny. Both women are
to receive monthly checks for child
support.

Not Guilty Plea Is
Given In DWI Case

E. Flores, local LaUn American,
pleaded not guilty in County Court
Saturday to charges of driving
while Intoxicated. Judge Walter
Grice set bon--t at $500.

Flores did not meet the bond
and remained In jail. He was ar-
restedby police at Northwest 3rd
and Aylford after an accident was
reported there.

1 , 10 Big Spring (Texas).Herald, Sun.,, Dec. 21, XK2 s

Gay Hill SchoolDue
To Be ReadyAfter
Christmas Holidays

The Gay HlH school should be
ready for classes when students
come back from the Christmas
holidays, It was announced Satur
day bo County Superintendent or
Schools Walker BaUey.

All that Is lacking to complete
the $130,000 school Is Inside trim
work, BaUey said. An asphalt tile
flooring must be completed and
painting must be,finished.

School will 'faku up again on
Jan. 5, he said. The new school
consists of tour classrooms, a com-
bination gymnasium and auditor-
ium, and an office. It is ot modern-
istic design.

Work has been underway on the
building since July. Bailey said
that construction had been held up
pending arrival of steeldoor frames
and doors. The doors were Install-
ed last week.

SLIPS

In Bio Spring, tat.at Smith's
Tea Room wherayou tervayour-
self

Wt alio have a 'new banquet
room.

Tea
1301 SCURRY

Ana

PAINT STORE
1701 Orega Phone iibi

Attention m

r
$ffV

Let Us

Choose From Our Of

ROBES GOWNS

PANTIES

WHEN

Smith's Room

ARTISTS SUPPLIES

r i

Help You

With Your

Last

Collection

SWEATERS

And Make Her Happy

Christmas Morning.
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Complete Of Motorola

$wsu roDAy7''m.
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SHOPPING

PICTURE
FRAMING

NABORS'

yft

Minute

Shopping.

zdck's
mnRGO'S

Stock
Portables for 1953

For happy vacation days,
ahead,carry a Motorola
Portable.They play any

where,anytime, where
othersfall.
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REMINDER!
We have Recordsgator.
In any speed you wish.
Popular,Classical or Old
Time Favorites.

For Radios, PhonographsOr Records Try

THE RECORD SHOP.fil

204 MAIN PrtONI 313
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SPEEDS UP THE CALL

Long DistanceDial
Hook-U-p SetHere

When Big Spring gets lis dial
system, faster long distance serv-
ice will be an extra dividend.

Big Spring will join a nation-wid- e

network which will enable opera-
tors here to dial direct any ot
more than 15 million telcohoncs In
1,000 cities throughout the coun-
try, said Clifford Fisher,local man-
ager for Southwestern Bell Tc
phone Company,

"For example, if a Big Spring
user places a long distance call
to Fort Worth, the operator here
in Big Spring will dial the Fort
Worth number from her own
switchboard and make the con-

nection, without the assistance of
an operator In Fort Worth."

Fisher pointed out that to utilize
the full speed and efficiency of
this new system, the caller will
give the operatorhere the number
to be called. Otherwise, the Big
Spring operator wltl have to call
"Information" at the distant point
to get the number, thus slowing
the call.

Known to telephone engineers as
the " system, and generally
spoken ot as "operator toll dial-
ing," this method Is used only be

BEHIND-SCENE- S POWER

DeweyViews Are
IdenticalTo Ike's

(Editor! Note: TbU U the second
ot series ot articles on the men. In
and out ot tha oUlcltl new Republi-
can administration, who bar been the
sew President'! itronfett supporters
and mott Intimate adiUeri. They ara
the men who likely wUl bold key

rolee In the Informal beadquar
tera onanliaUon o( the new

By HENRY LEADER
ALBANY, N. Y., Dec. 20

E. Dewey looms as pos-
sibly the most Influential behind-the-scen-

figure In the adminis-
tration of President-elec- t Dwight
D. Elsenhower.

The New York governor's power-
ful position already Is manifest.
Eisenhower has given Cabinet
posts to two of Dewey's associates

John Foster Dulles, secretaryof
state, and Herbert M. Brownell
Jr., attorney general and named
the governor's press chief, James
C. Hagerty, White House press
secretary.

There undoubtedly will be more
Dewey men appointed to federal
Jobs In the new administration.

Dewey himself could have a fed-

eral appointive post for the asking
but he doesn't want one, at least
for the present.

Why not? Only Dewey himself
can answer the question. But peo-
ple who know him best believe
he Is so rigged by nature that
It's the top spot or nothing for
him.

At Augusta, Ga., laU month, Els-

enhower explained that although
Dewey had determined to remain
governor he has promised to be
available whenever necessaryfor
consultation and advice and for
any future work of an emergency
or temporary character.

Whether Dewey might take a
federal position at the end of his
term two years hence Is prob-
lematical.

Dewey Is only 50. Eight years
from now, at 58, he still would
be young enough for the job. The
fact that be was twice nominated
for the presidencyby the Republi-

can party and twice defeated,
might be regarded as an Insur-
mountable handicap.But Dewey's
whole public career has been one
of ups and downs.

In view of his defeat by Presi-
dentTruman four yearsago, many
have asked how this one time
Michigan choir boy rose to his
presentposition next to the White
House ''throne."

The ascent began three years
ago, when Dewey urged Eisen-
hower In a private conversation
to become available for the GOP
nomination.

In the summer of 1951, Dewey
persuadedBrownell to join in his
campaigns.

The following October, Dewey,
on a television program, proposed
Elsenhower. Tht governor thus

tween dial exchanges.
"The new method Is not a result

of the change to local dial serv-
ice." Fisher explained.

"Dials could be put in service
here without any change in long
distance calling. However, since
dial service Is the finest system
now In use for handling local calls,
and since Big Spring Is an lmpor
tant business center for this area,
we also wanted to bring teleohone
users here the finest In long dis
tance service," he said.

The Intricate equipment for In
tertoll dialing wUl be installed
along with the local dial equip
ment. Fisher added.

Equipment for tlto special long
distance dial operation is to be in-

stalled In the present telephone
building at Fourth and Runnels.
The local dial system will operate
from the new telephone building at
Eighth and Runnels.

Instead ot having to dill each
digit of the number on long dis
tance calls as Individuals will on
local calls, the operator will press
buttons which "pulse" the call.
This speeds the operation appre
ciably.

was one of the first to come out
for Ike.

Then Dewey went to work In

earnestto get the nomination for
Elsenhower. He called upon all his
top political associates in New
York state to pitch In.

Quietly, the group gained sup
port.

Late In the summerof 1951, at
the National Conference of Gover
nors at Gatllnburg, Tenn., Dewey
made private pro-Ik-e pitches to
the Republican governors.

Months before the 1952 Confer
ence of Governors, held late In

June and early In July at Houston,
Tex., Dewey believed something
had to be done to breakSen. Rob
ert A. Taft's hold on the party
machinery, if Elsenhower were to
have a real chance at Chicago.

Ills most effective argumentwas
that Elsenhower would make the
best vote-gett- er the Republicans
could nominate.

In the election campaign. Dewey
confined his efforts to New York,
which had 45 electoral votes, big-
gest of any state. He campaigned
tirelessly, culminating his efforts
with an radio and televi
sion marathon.

Many people had said that Dew
ey would hurt rather than help
but Elsenhower carried New York
state by 848,214 votes the largest
plurality received by any presi-
dential candidateIn the state since
Calvin Coolldge was elected In
1924.

To Dewey, Elsenhower's victory
was sweet. It was a route for the
Democrats and It,would put In the
White House a manwho saweye-t-o

eye with the governor on foreign
policy.

That policy has as Its core the
conviction that the United States
and all the free nations ot the
world should be united in av com-
mon front against communism,
wherever It appears.

Dewey has said repeatedlythat
Soviet Russia recognizes only
strength.

Dewey can be counted on to rally
support for Elsenhower in any
snowuown on a foreign policy
based on helping all nations who
desire to opposethe marchof Com-
munist Russia.

Dewey calls himself a "true
liberal." and has attackedthe Iso-
lationist bloc of the Republican
party before.

The old Norse ships bad steer
ing oars only on the right side near
the sternand the term "starboard'
Isteerslde)is believed to have de
rived from thit fact.

PulsingThe Call
Operators will do It with the
finger rather than the voice when
a new long distance dial service
goes Into effect here. This will
be coincidental with the op-

eration of the local dial system
due In the summer of 1953. In-

stead of actually dialing, oper-

ators press pulse keys which
accomplish the same thing auto-

matically and faster.
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HopeFor Shattered
RussiaBroke

(EDITOR'S NOTE' This is the slith
article In a Bunder series rerlewlnf
hlihllihta of the New Deal-Fa- Deal
era)

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 UV-O- n

Nov. 18, 1943, after a spectacular
flight to Moscow In the middle of

World War II, Secretaryof State
Cordell Hull arose before a Joint
session of the Senate and House
and acclaimed the dawn of a new
era In world relations.

At Moscow Hull had been as
sured by Russian and British
leaders thatthey would help es-
tablish a just peace and an In-

ternationalorganization devoted to
maintaining peace when the war
ended.

"As the provisions ot the decla
ration arc carried into effect," Hull
said, "there will no longer be need
for spheres of Influence, for alli-
ances, for balance of power or any
other of the special arrangements
through which, In the unhappy
past, the nations strove to safe
guard their security or to promote
their Interests."

Within tho month President
Roosevelt, Prime Minister Church--
Ill and Generalissimo Stalinheld
the first of their great conferences
at Tehran, Persia.The Yalta meet-
ing followed a year later In 1945.
The Potsdam session. President
Truman's only personal venture
Into this ratified kind of diplomatic

Royal Windsor

$34.25

Old Colonial

$34.25

or

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,December21, 1052

air, followed In the middle of that
year of victory.

The Tehran, Yalta and Potsdam
sessions, representing a deter-
mined effort by the United States
and Britain to hold Russia as an
anti-Ax- is ally and assureIts part
nership in peace, had their roots
In Hull's Moscow mission. He's
trip was the Initial step toward re-

alization of the postwar foreign
policies of the Democratic admin-
istration.

It Is comparable In importance
with two other subsequent occa
sions In tho development of Amer-
ica's foreign policies which mark
a progressive disillusionment and
a swing from idealism to hard-boug-

realism In the govern-
ment's thinking.

On March 12, 1947, President
Truman told a joint session ot
Congress that the Middle East was
threatened by the designs of So-

viet communism, that Britain
could no longer afford to support
tho resistanceof Greece and Tur-
key to Red threats and that the
United States must thenceforth
"help free peoples" defend them
selves.

Three years later on June 27,
1950, Mr. Truman declared the
support of the United States for
forces resisting the armed attack
of North Korean Communists on
South Korea, thereby demon-
strating the 'Willingness of this
country to meet force with force.

Craftsman

$34.75

Old Lac

$32.05

Tho history of foreign relations
after the time It became apparent
that the Allies could be sure ot
victory In World War II Is, from
the American viewpoint, the his
tory of an attempt first to live
with Russia and second to live In
spite ot Russia.

There seems to be no doubt that
during the war the late President
Roosevelt built much of his think-
ing and planning upon the faith
and the hope that Washington and
Moscow would agree upon the
main problems and the main solu
tions. Tho first task was to con-

vince the rulers of Russia that a
new era of friendship had opened.

Tehran was devoted almost en-
tirely to questions of
of the three nations during the
war.

When Roosevelt and Churchill
made their second long journey, to
Yalta, they wcro faced with far
more complicated political ques-
tions, created by the advances of
Allied armies.

In return for a soviet promise to
enter the war againstJapanwithin
90 days after victory In Europe,
Roosevelt agreed to Russia's oc-
cupation ot the Kurllo Islands and
all of the Islands of Sakhalin as
well as the restorationof Russian
"rights" In Manchuria, to a naval
baso at Port Arthur, to commer-
cial operations at Dalren and to
Joint operation with China of the

Rose

$32.05

Candlelight

$32.05

$21.75

Section111

Chinese Eastern and South Man-chu- rl

an Railways.
By these agreements Russia was

new strategic
In the Northwestern Pacific and
EasternAsia.

Yalta produced agreementsde-
signed to assure democratic gov-
ernments In Eastern European
countries liberated from the Ger-
mans, particularly Poland. It also
produced the veto
procedure in tho U. N. Security
Council and British and American
support for three memberships for
Russia in the General Assembly.
The U. N. was created later that
year at San Francisco.

After President Roosevelt died
on April 12, 1945, Mr. Truman con-
tinued those policies In far
swiftly moving events would per--

See Pg. 2, Col.
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"MERRY CHRISTMAS'
With Silver and China from Zale's
her the that she .... the gift she will

GORHAM

adore and use for a lifetime . . . beautiful china , . .

silver . . . a few of the patterns that we are

shown . . . come in and select her patterns ...
JOIN ZALE'S SILVER AND CHINA CLUB NOW!
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ONE IN EAST, ONE IN WEST

GermanyHasTwo
ChristmasSongs

BERLIN Ul In the West, tht
Germans are singing:

"Oh Utile 8tr of Bethlehem...''
In the East,they are chanting:
"Oh, great red star over Mos-

cow..."
Iff Christmas time In Germany

and like everything else In this
topsy-turv-y land there are two
tides to even this. There arc even
two "Princes of Peace."

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

0

The West Grman, following long
tradition, pays his yulctlde hom-
age to the Nazarene. The East
German, dominated completely by
Communist rulers. Is forced to
tum to a discple 0 peace who
wears the uniform of a marshal
of the Soviet Union. JosefStalin.

Prc-holld- preparationsIn
Berlin Illustrate the wide

gulf of the two worlds. The free
broke out early with the usual
Christmas markets, giant posters
of Santa Clam, a splurge of gifts,
Christmas trees and ornaments,
stepped-u-p church services, nightly
caroling and a gay spirit of good

will.
Stepping from this atmosphere

Into the Soviet sector of Berlin Is

she'll love this
attractive
travelling companionl
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Skin lotion. Night Crtamand Ayer Dry

Jeodorantare ftrled"tn this roomy carryall.
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II hai a leatherbudded strap for aiy carrying- - .
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8.95'

like falling into the
Spree Blvcr.

In the Communist East, the ac
cent Is oh Stalin, "peace," "build
lng socialism." eradicating "en
cmy spies and saboteurs,"and re-

sisting "the Western warmongers."
In East Berrln and throughout

the East tone, city streetsare full
of posters and signs shrilling these
messages. Communist state store
windows are full of them, too.
There Isn't a posterof Santa Clatra
anywhere.

In the Western stores and fac-
tories, collections are being taken
up for Christmas parties for the
underprivileged. In the Soviet fac
tories, mills and mines, workers
arc being urged to "exceed pro
duction" as a "gift" for Stalin's
birthday Dec. 21.

Soviet zone efforts to kill the
Christmas spirit by Ignoring It ap
pear to be working among the
young, rabid Beds. But the older
generatiln still hangs onto the hab-
its and customs of the past.

Shockingly snort on consumer
goods. The Bed regime frowns on
"wasting" fir trees by adorning
them with ornamentsand candres.
Prices in the state stores are so
high the average worker is lucky
if he can buy a toy for his child.
For most the holiday meal will
consist of sausage, potatoes, bread
and beer.

In West Berlin, bent by block-
ade and isolation, the poorest of
families will have a goose, or a
roast chicken, wine, fruit, nuts and
liqueurs for the traditional holi-
day neighbor who "drops in."

The West Berlin Christmas mar
ket is loaded with luxury gifts.
A pale,dingy reflection Is the East
Berlin market which presents
household furnishings, books, cloth-
ing (mostly cotton), imitation
leathergoods,ersatzfun and wood
carvings.

The Western Allies are collectng
many thousands of dollars to pro-
vide Christmas parties apd gifts
for the needy. The Russians take
up "collections" for the Korean
War.
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mlt. The hope of postwar co-
operation with Russia persisted
thought it had to standup against
increasingly rude shocks.

Germany surrendered May 6,
IMS: on Sept. 2 Japan formally
yielded. In the meantimethe Pots
dam conference was held July 17
to Aug. 2.

The conference produced a sharp
dispute with Russia over Russia's
failure to live up to the Yalta dec
laration for democratizing the lib
erated areas. A new set of ar-
rangementsresulted from that dis-

pute, but Russia still failed to live
up to the agreements.

The Potsdam meeting handed
over to the Council of Foreign Min
isters the task of making peace
in Europe. This agency, meeting In
London In 1945. Sept. 11 to Oct. 2
produced the clearest evidence up
to that time of Russia's rule-o-r-

ruln policies.
The Potsdam conference also

gave Japan a warning to make
peace and an indication of the con
ditions it would have to meet In
accepting "unconditional surren-
der." The Japanese,though de-
feated and faced with disasteron
all fronts, held out until on Aug. 6,
1945. the first atomic bomb ever
used In combat almost wiped out
the city of Hiroshima. Three days
later Nagasaki suffered the same
fate.

The United Nations Organization,
to which the Russiansmade their
first commitments on Hull's mis-
sion to Moscow In 1943, was blue-
printed at a meeting In Washing
ton, the Dumbarton Oaks confer-
ence. In 1944. The following year
half a hundred nations gathered
at San Franciscoand on June 2G,
1945, signed the document formal-
ly creating the U. N. It was im-
mediately engulfed In the growing
troubles between Russia and the
Western Powers, specifically In the
efforts of the United States and
Britain to get the Soviets to leave
Iran alone.

The move to give West Germany
independence was closely tied in
with the recognition of the United
Statesgovernmentthat Russia was,
determinedto make Eastern Eu-
rope permanently a Communist
satellite area, that 'Eastern Ger
many was being treated as a part
of Eastern Europe and that the
task for the West was to build its
own strength tooffset the expand
ing might of the Soviet Union.

The policy of restoring a balance
of power In the world, the kind of
policy which Mr. Hull had hoped
In 194S would never again be nec-
essary,becamein 1947 the domi-
nant Influence in United Statesre-
lations with the rest of the world.

One expression of this was the
Marshall Flan for European re-
covery. Proposed by Secretary
Marshall in June 5. 1947, de
nounced by Russia and quickly
taken up by Western Europe, it
was designed to restore the eco
nomic health of that Allied area
regardlessof national boundaries.
In a little more than three years
It cost the United States 99,128,-000,0-

net
It paved the way for the nego-

tiating In 1948 and early 1949 of
the unprecedented, peacetimemil
itary alliance which became known
as the North Atlantic Treaty. That
historic document, committing the
United States to help defend West-
ern Europe against Soviet or any
other aggression, was signed by

A httttr hay btciuse . . .
THEY IIST FOR LESS-La- rgo

volume production economieslet
Chevrolet truckslist for lessthan
comparable models of any other
make.

LOWER OPERATION AND
MAINTENANCE COSTS-Val- ve-

engines, Hypoid rear
axle, channel-typ-e frames, Flexi-Mount- ed

cabs and many other
Chevrolet features assure you
lower over-a-ll costs.

TRADITIONALLY .HIGHER
TRADE-IN-Chevro- let trucks
keep their value longer--a won-
derful doUars-and-cen- ts plus at
trade-i-n time.
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HOPE
this and 11 other nations April 4,
1949. In February. 1952, It was ex-
tended into the Middle East when
Greece and Turkey became mem
bers.

The Atlantic Treaty was quickly
followed by the nceotiatlon ofmill
tary assistanceagreements, andon
Oct. 16, 1949 the United Statesvol
cd its first suchpeacetime military
assistanceprogram for the benefit
of North Atlantic Treaty members.
The United States pressed the
European countries and particular-
ly Franceto work out a,European
army including German units.

In the Far East, however, Amer-
ican diplomacy suffered its great-
est setback even while the efforts
to save Europe were meeting with
their principal success.

On his way to Tehran in Novem
ber 1943. Roosevelt met General-
issimo Chiang Kai-she- k and
Churchill at Cairo. They declared
they would achieve unconditional
surrenderof Japan and strip that
enemy of all possessions. They
agreed on independence of Korea.

Roosevelt and bis successor
sought in various ways to assist
Chiang to rule his devastcd. dis-
organized country, but it is a
chargeof Republican leaders that
they never did enough or did It
effectively.

One specific accusation was that
failufc to advise Chiang of Roose-
velt's secret agreementsat Yalta
to restore Russia's position in
Manchuria wrecked Chiang's faith
In America while they themselves
contributed to China's downfall.

Roosevelt sent various special
emissariesto try to find a way to
save China. Truman named Gen.
Marshall ashis special emissaryIn
1945, but that soldier-statesma-n

was no more successful than any
other In his efforts to pull China
together.

At the end of the war Soviet
armies hadtaken the surrenderof
Japaneseforces in Manchuria and
North Korea. Vast quantities ofJapanesewar materiel were
passed into the hands of the Chi-
nese Reds.

Nationalist China collapsed on
the mainland In late 1919 and on
Dee. 8 of that year moved to For-
mosa. Formosa then became a
symbol of political controversy
here, as to whether the American
government should defend it or let
it go to the Reds.

This Issue was resolved with the
opening of the Korean War, when
Truman declared that the United
States could not permit the con-
quest of the Island but that Its
final status would have to await
the establishmentof peace in the
Pacific area.

Early Christians were often
falsely accused ofhuman sacrifices
In their religious ceremonies.
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Kiddie Jewelry
ENDANT

ALL
CRYSTAL

50 Off

AND LIGHTER SET
Reg. $14.95

$5,88
All Steal Expansion

BANDS ,

Identification

up
Nationally Advertised

Electric Razors
leg. $26.50 $22.50

Reg. $27.50 $23.50
SCHICK

eg. $24.50 $20.50

Advertiied

Speldel, Kreliler,

Flex, Let, Forstner
' WATCH BANDS

50 Off
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Divan as shown-f-ull spring
hardwood frame. Platform rocker,

occasional chair. All in best grade
plastic coverto assureyou of long wear. Easy
to clean. Solid oakcoffee table andend table
to match.

Regularly $189.95

204-20-6 Scurry Spring

-

Save 50

17

17

,

50-P-c. 8

SET

Reg. Only

Big

1847 BROS.

52-P- for 8

SET

PICK ALL NOW.

112 E. 3rd

' 114 t TkW Phont 697

Big Dec. 21,

5

ONLY

OPEN UNTIL 8:30 EACH NIGHT

WE'RE GOING OUT OF

Phone 2041
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BRACELETS

$1.99
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BUSINESS!
BUY COST AND EVEN LESS.
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SUNBEAM

Famous BrandWatches

Jewel
Waterproof,Shockproof,
Anti-Magne- tic

Jewel Automatic
Waterproof,Shockproof,
ExpansionBand.

Reg..$49.50,Now Only $33.00
Reg. $71.50,Now Only $47.67

SAVE 50 ON OUR FINE

RINGS

COMMUNITY

Service For

SILVERWARE

S77.50

$16.88

$29.88
HAMILTON-BULOVA-ELGI- N

TISSOT-WYLER-UNIVERS-
AL

DIAMONDS-STO- NE

ROGERS

Service

SILVERWARE

$57.50 I $54.50
PLEASE UP REPAIR WORK
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JEWELRY

LONE STAR CHEVROLET tlfSrlM

PIECES

168

Mi m

Single Strand
Simulated

PEARLS

GenuineDiamond

CROSS

77

And 1
CHAIN I

SUNBEAM

APPLIANCES
AT A BIG
DISCOUNT

Rhinestone
NECKLACE

And

EARRINGS

$4.99
Reg. $9.95

Genuine Diamond

LOCKET
And

BRACELET
Tax ttfcoA
Included

RONSON

LIGHTERS

25 Off

Nationally Advertised
50-p- Service for 8

SILVERWARE SET

$12.88
Reg. $27.50
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C-- C Nominating

CommitteeTo

PickDirectors
Fifteen "holdover" directors of

the Chamber of Commerce will
serve on a nominating committee
for selection of director candidates
for 1953.

The holdovers will nominate 45
Chamber members for considera-
tion for positions on the directorate.
Membership of the organisation
will elect 15 of the group for two-ye-ar

terms.
J. H. .Greene, manager of the

local Chamber, said names of the
45 nominees will be printed on pos-
tal card ballots and sent to mem-
bers for consideration. The elec-
tion probably will be held early
In January as terms will start fol-
lowing the annual membership
meeting Feb. Z. .

In addition to the 15 new direc-
tors, up to 10 other members will
be chosen for the board The direc
torate will make the latter selec
tions.

Holdover directors and members
of the nominating committee are
W. L. Thompson,J. Y. Hobb, Doug-
las Orme, II E. McKInney, Jack
Hoden, Vic Alexander, Roy Bruce,
R. L. Beale. Dr. Allen R. Hamil-
ton, G. B. Cunningham Jr.. R. Wl
Whlpkey. Dr. P. W. Malone, John
Coffee, Dave Duncan and G. II.
Hayward

Retiring members of the board
are W. C. Foster,Dave Danvcport,
Morris Patterson,Sam Mclllnger,
C. M. Deal, J. L. LeBleu. A.
Swartz, S. A. McComb. Cuin Grigs-b-

Dr. M. H. Bennett, Joe Hay-de-n,

John Dlbrcll, Oble Brlstow,
Marvin Miller, Lee Porter, R. W.
Currle, n. T. Finer, Dr. R. B. G.
Cowpcr, Robert Stripling, George
White, Elmo Wasson, Roy Reeder
and Curtis Driver.

Principal speakerfor the annual
Chamber of Commerce Member
ship Banquet will be Dr. Kenneth
McFarland, Topcka, Kans., widely-kn-

own dinner speakerand for-
mer educator.

Red CrossLadies
Aid Vet Patients

Red Cross Gray Ladles Friday
packedChristmas stockings for dis-
tribution to Veterans Hospital pa-
tients.

Each of the socks contains fruit,
smokes and other items. The pres-
entswill be distributedto some 100
patientsexpected to remain in the
hospital during the holidays.

It was threecenturiesafter Euro-
peansfound rubber In use among
American Indians before It was
commercially available In Europe
and then only as a means of rub-
bing out pencil marks hence the
name.

Rockers
Here's favorite gift for your
favorite "pop", new
rocker in for years.

Up

"!MBrj
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

On dot of around Just outside
the city limits, the 4-- Club and
FFA Chapter members who live
inside the city limits of Coleman,
have built barns In they
are carrying on their lamb feeding
projectsunder the direction of the
county and their FFA

Feeding committeestake care of
that chore. The land was provided
by the City of Coleman and the
West Ward School. This arrange-
ment relieves the boys of the dif
ficult task of feeding their lambs
In pens In their backyardsin town
and puts them on more equal
basis with the boys who live In the
country.

The barns were paid for out of
the FFA and funds. The City
of Coleman Installed facilities for
light and water and callched the
road, graded by the school, up to
the barns. Building material deal-
ers assisted the project with
discount on the lumber, roofing, ce-
ment, and othernecessaryItems.

The FFA and 4--H arc working
in close on the proj-
ect. The FFA barn will have
capacity of about 100 lambs and
the 4-- barnwill takecareof about
60 lambs.

For the second year, the Fort
Worth Opera Association will pre-
sent light opera in the WIU
Rogers Memorial Auditorium dur-
ing the Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Stock Show.

Last year was the light opera,
"The Merry Widow."

This year will be one of the
best beloved of all operettas,SIg-mu-

Romberg's "The Desert
Song."

The Exposition opens Friday,
January 30 and the first perform-
ance of "The Desert Song" will
take place Monday, February 2,
and will continue through Sunday,
February when the Exposition
closes.

The operetta will be produced.
according to J. H. Snowden, Opera
Association president, with stars
from screen, stageand radio.

Painter Wylle. SCS work unit
conservationist at Colorado City,
points out that while takesnature
from 200 to 500 years to produce
one Inch of good productive top-soi- l,

some farmers lose that much
these days to one hard rain.

"If this keeps up," comments
Wylle, "how long can some farm-
ers stay in business. Under such
erosion there bound to be
limit to potential productivity
somewhere down line.

Good topsoll and water are the

WsMMfsmi - HI
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two things most essential to the
production of food for the human
race and profits for the farmer,

recalls. Man cannot make
good topsoll in few short years,
but he can waste over such
period of time.

Wylle takes solid long-rang- e

view of the situation. He says:
"Productive land on which good
crops, pastures forests will
grow the most valuable resource
on earth. Whether you live in the
city the country, the land feeds
and clothes you and gives you
most of the other things you use.
Productive land essential to the
well being of any nation. Most
countries donot have enough good
land now. They have wasted too
much of in the past. We arc
more fortunate in the United States,
but, even here, wo do not have
any spare.We have neglectfully
destroyed lot of our good land
in years gone by and at an alarm-
ing rate."

As general thing, says Wylle,
thero was only about nine inches
of topsoll on productive American
farmlandsoriginally. He estimates
that some West Texas farmers
have lost from to one--
hair Inch of topsoll in the course
of only one severesandstorm.

"This Just like tearing the
sheets from tablet of paper."
Wylle explains. "They're all cone
before you know it."

to
adhere which to the that

humans nor other animals
are getting the requisite minerals
and naturally balanced diet in
this age because unwise farming
practices have depleted the soli
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LAMPS
new table lamps sure to

be hit with the "MI" or
"Mrs." on your gift list. China
base, beautiful shades.

$5.95
Full length floor lampsare prlc-e- d

$11.95 to $24.50.
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of many of those minerals which
humans, like horses, sheep, cattle,
goats, pigs, deer,bear and all else
must have to be properly nourished
according to nature's original for
mula. Hence the need for supple
mental feeding and vitamins and
the synthetic Induction of minerals
Into all animal life.

Commenting on this point, Wylle
makes this observation:

"When the topsoll is gone, the
productivity of the land is usually
gone, and thenthe people who de-
pend on that land have poorer
diets and a lower standard of liv-
ing. This Is why the conservation
of our land Is important to every
body. Farmers who practice ap
proved conservation estimate that
It has increased their production
30 per cent. Conservation will in- -
rrpAKA thn vIpIHx from ranffplanri
equally as much." I
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LOVE GIFT
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HOMI JODXNAl

Hold forerer with Lane Cedar Hope Chest, the perfect
ChristmasGift. your love-I- t's the gift startsthe
home,What finer to give your sweethearta Lane,thanwith

a the can cbooie exactly the
style wood the best.Come now, for her Lane

Certificate.

CHEST DRAWERS
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CARD TABLES
4

Close Out Slightly Damaged
SAMSON TABLES

$4.95
Card Tables, to $14.95

FOLDING CHAIRS, Of 4
$4.95, $5.95, $6.95 each

And then striking home with a
mpst vital point, Wylle
"A most feature of con-

servationfarming is that the nutri-
tional value of the foods grown is

Improved."

Two pastures may look much
alike to the but to the
cows there may be a big differ-
ence. Two heads of cabbage,two

of two of
two sacks of turnips or

potatoes, may look Just
alike to the housewife. One of them
may give her family the naturally

diet need for max!
mum nourishment and and

tbo other,
in appearanceIn
may be anything
more than roughage or filler.

Conservation Is everybody's
business.
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HASSOCKS

$3.95 $15.50

BonusesDue For
City Employes

Bonusestotalling some will
be distributed to city employes at

A hassock for every room tn lovely new
styles. Plenty of storageroom, toe.

to

$3,500

-- 'jf-Jr "-- r mimm!0mmm'j

annualChristmas party Wed-
nesday.

Checks were being signed Friday
by Mayor G. W. Dabney. Size of
bonus for worker Is based on
length of service with the city.

Employes Yule party will be held

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT
CHROME DINETTES
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CHROME
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double extension chrome dinettes. The 35"x72"

table hasspace for place-settin-g with plenty of room
for the turkey and trimmings. Remove the two center
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leavesand the table Is regular35"x46". Top is sturdy, easy-to-ctea-n MIcalite.
are Duran upholstered. slightlydifferent from illustration).

AN IDEAL GIFT FOR FAMILY.

Elrod's Co.
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CHRISTMAS

Metal Smokers

Here'san Ideal for tho smok-
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OCCASIONAL
TABLES :

Lime oak occasional fa
bias that fit with any

groupingyeu may choose.

Cocktail Tablo .. $13.95

StepTable $13.95

End Tablo $12.95

LampTablo $12.95
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A full meal or a light snack is more fun
when it's cooked at the table. new
Arvin Cectrlc Cook Is designed for every-
thing from waffles to grilled steaks.
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Perfectfor ChiUtmai giving! The-- one

only mixer with three "tuper-beatenu- "

Speed selector for the right mixing job.
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DELUXE

MIRRO-MATI- C

PRESSURE PAN
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Pressurecook your meals I

I the easy, simplified way, i
You'll love its simple,

I straight-sid- e design, easy--
gasket, audible

I pressure control which J

preventspressure from go
l Ing higher than the recipe i
(requires. '
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HOMER LAUGHLIN DINNERWARE
LOVELY E SET

PATTERN

REGULAR $11.95

DELUXE SET VO AC
SERVICE FOR EIGHT... NOW

DELUXE

WM. ROGERS

SILVERWARE
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COMPLETE

"MAGNOUA"
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SET
WITH

CHEST

REGULAR
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Made Silver
Puresilver plating on nickel silver
base. Hollow handle stainless

t steel blades.With mahog
chest

EasyBudgetPlan!
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No home shouldbe without one!

tiful Blanket featured in
antique Only onecontrol to a
more healthful sleep.A gift

thatwill be
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PUMP
DEPENDABLE, REPEATER!
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World's greatest slide-actio-n repeating shotgun
"pump" another value offers

shooter rugged smooth operation
dependability lower

OVER AND RIFLE AND

Exclusive Savage Shotgun
utility Single trigger, two-wa-y

opening lever, instantbarrel selector.

.22 BOLT
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reliable single caliber action
Newly designedstock, barrel, handle.
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POP-U-P TOmSTER

Toasts
quickly
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PERFECT

WAFFLE

Special

Amazing capacity

Operates
practical

Christmas

8
Delicious
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SINGING TEA KETTLE
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12-GAU- SHOTGUN

value. This
gun

the construction, fast, and

at cost

SAVAGE UNDER SHOTGUN

TKI CUNI SHOTGUN AND .22 IIFU

.22 Rifle .410 Combination.
The ideal gun for farm or field.
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STEVENS ACTION

Low cost shot .22 bolt
rifle. 24" newtype bolt
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FUN FUN

AMERICA'S COOKWARE
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Ekcoware...for lifetime beauty,
durability, and cooking efficiency. Stainless
steel, copper bottom,waterless cookwarewith
heat-resista- handles.
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Now you can own this handsome
radio

for a fraction what you would expect
pay for big features!Makes the

ideal "extra" . . . anywhere around
the home. 6 colors to
choose from. A truly outstanding radio
value!

CHOICE OF COLORS

EASY TERMS!

PAY ONLY SMI WIIKLYI

in

ROTARY

CONSOLETTE
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LESS LIBERAL ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR OLD MACHINEI

Big (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 21, 1M2
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MAKE THIS A WHITE CHRISTMAS
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in EXCLUSIVENESS

in ALL AMERICAN in FULL

SEW GEM
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PRICED ONLY
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THE ONE REALLY MODERN SEWING MACHINE j

ExclusiveRight-han-d Bobbin...Exclusive Silent ChainDrive
...Exclusive "Susie Hook"... Exclusive Quick Start-Stop.- .. j
Exclusive Darning Feature! I

(Without a doubt .. , the modern SEW-GE- Is YOUR BEST
it costsno more than an ordinary machine!

I And look what it will for YOU! Sews EVERYTHING!
. . . Mends. , . Buttonholes ...Binds .. , Ruffles ... Shirrs !

IDams .' . . Tucks . . . Quilts . . . Monograms . . .Embroider
...Appliques... Underbraida...ZigapJ
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to its set
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do

Why miss your favorite
just set the switch

for the time of the program
you want to hear the

doesthe rest! Lulls you
to sleepat wakes you
in the to
music...

PASY
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MODEL 8t

Clothes areeasily loaded Into and taken out
of the machine through top loading which
is at natural working level height! No bend-
ing, reaching, or stooping! And Magic Dial
Control gives you COMPLETELY auto-
matic washingl With a turn of the dial, .you
control exactly the amount andtemperature
of water. The Haag will wash, rinse,spin
dry and shutoff automatically. Seeandbuy
this great Haag todayI

1

STEWART WARNER CONSOLE
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COMBINATION
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AM RADIO!
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TO ANY ROOMI
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HAAQ
Automatic

WASHER

WASHES
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COMPLETELY

CLEAN!

COMPLETELY
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AUTOMATIC! f
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DETROIT

JEWEL
GAS RANGE
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"EXTRA-IONU- S" ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR OLD GAS RANGE

SAVE
20Mlo
sinooi

TERMS
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HMssmiRrl

Buy her a year-roun-d gift this Christmas. Get her tha
uewrultramodern DetroitJewel GasRange.This deluxe
range featuresthe big, dependableEVEN-TEM-P oven
with heat control, safety-sto- p oven racks, extra-stron-g

doort Drawer-typ-e broiler has smokelessbroiler pan.
Also, there are the white porcelain enamel key plates,
four FLEX-HEE-T top burners, automatic top burner
Ughters.Detroit Jewel, the finest brand on any ranfe
...seek today at White's!
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Convenient swlvel-to- p exclusive Attach).

Matlc Clip-O- n Tools tremendouscleaning

power throw-awa-y paper bagdeluxe
attachments--the exclusive, desbabla fea-

ture,haveall beencombined In thisbMirtlbd

designednew Eureka Roto-Matl- c. Finishedla

lustrous green trim and light gray cleaning

li the newEureka Rotc-MaU- c"tools, the new
cleaner design and color.beauty In vacuum

MO DUST BAG TO EMPTY!

EMPTIES IN A JIFFY FROM TOP...

with a few quick turns of two big grip--

. ...! .... nn ran be lifted Oil.
easy" looting "" r- -

Thensimply lift outbig, cone-ehape- d paper.

bag insert another a few tunesyearly.

NO OTHER CIEANER OFFERS SO MUCHl

A Gift To Enjoy for
Years to Conte!

COPPER IOTTOM

STAINLESS STEEL

COOKWARE ENSEMBLE

GIVEN... ar no
EXTRA COST!

with any divided-to-p Detroit Jewel Gas
Range between "now and Christmas...our
gift to youl Olft not included with Model
8230.
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A Bible Thought 'For Toda-y-

Everygood manandwomanis a door leadingby example
to a "better life, a betterworld. A good man is an argu- -

.ment that cannotbo answered."I am tho door." John
10:9.

HaveYou Mailed Your CheckFor

ChristmasSeals?Do It Today
There u a time, when It pioneered

the Held, that the Christmas Seal waf
package. Many still useseen on every

the seals to proclaim their Interest In
combating the once major killer among

disease!,but more people are too busy

to take time to add them to outgoing

The seal, however, has lost none of Its
meaning even It competitive Ideas and an
Increased tempo have seemed to retard
Its application. Nor has It diminished as

a symbol ot hope tor those who might

otherwise tall under the shadow of tuber-culosl- s.

Howard Countlan so far have contrlb-nte-d

around $1500 toward the TB fund
through purchase ofseals and by special
gifts. At least another $800 Is needed to

attain the minimum goal.
If you received seals and intend to

participate financially to support of the
program of the Howard County Tuber-

culosis Association, won't you please mall
in your check today or first thing to-

morrow? Delaying often means forgetting.
We have said before and repeat it for

those who Jo not know that the few dolars
you invest in welfare programs buy more

than thou put to the TB campaign. In
the first place, 82 cents of every dollar
collected stays in the county. In the sec-

ond pla'.e, a portion of the 18 cents which

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

PerhapsEisenhowerCanRaise
CourageOf TheAmericanPeople Spotlighting A Week News

Men are as they think and those who

are products of the great depression are
likely to think in an atmosphere of fear.
They take on a clerk-lik- e disposition
whether in government or business, re-

calling that courage and enterprise and
thrift were forced down in the ugly days
of the 1930'a. Those who risked most,
teemedto suffer most.

This, perhaps more than any other
cause,produced the lust for security in
place ot the vision of a self-mad-e career
basedon initiative andthrift. A few enter-
prising individuals' risked, greatly,,even
in the worst days ot the depression, pick-

ing up businesses, that hadcollapsed or
wereon the vergeof collapse andbuilding
them into mighty enterprises.Otherbrave
aouls, startednew ventures and many ot
them'did well, andsome ot the older ones
were rescued by new management.

But even among thesepeople, the tear
of a rccurent depression had the effect
of penurious thinking, not so much in the
definition of penn-plnchl- a sin the sense
of keeping one eye always peeled for the
worst that neverhappened. A people that
has not the courage to fall, neverreaches
Olympian heights of enterprise, because
the view Is narrowed; the mind Is small.
The depression attitude expressed itself
la all strata ot society in the desire for
a guaranteedlife in the form of government-

-provided social securities, in pen-alon-s,

in' fringe benefits and similar de-

vices to eliminate risk.
In government circles this has been

particularly true andhasbeen responsible,
In no small measure, for the fear of
Russia,the dependenceof Britain, the ap-

peasementsin policy and the acceptance
of such insults as we take in our stride,
for Instance, in the United Nations.

We did experience the historic fact that
we could win a war and lose it simulta-
neously and that frightened our statesmen
aa much as the depression frightened our
generation. If that could happen, anything
could happen. Yet, the explanation for it

tti Uncle Rdy's Corner

Now and thena letter comes to me ask-
ing about "the end of the world." It appears
that this topic is discussed less often now-

adaysthan it was during my boyhood, but
there still is interest in the question. Mr.
C. R. Harrison writes:

"The Bible states'hat the earth wilt be
destroyed. I havesometimes heardpeople
speakof that since I was a child. Just bow
great a power would It take to destroythe
earth? Would it completely destroy the
earth, or only parts of it? When do you
believe that the, earth will be destroyed?"

Bible studentshavefailed to agreeon any
special datefor the earth to be destroyed.
During my lifetime, several men who call-

ed themselves religious leaders have gone
about the land giving speecheson the sub-

ject. Each of these picked a date for "the
end of the world," but when the dates
camealong, theold earthkept on spinning
while making its yearly trip around the
sun.

Men ot science say that the earth, or
We on earth, could,,be ended in several
ways. One way would be through cooling
of the sun. If the sun lost much of its beat-givi-

power, say)one third, our earth
would become a frozen place', too cold for

goes to state and national comes back In
special aid In one form or another.

The money which goes here directly Is

used to accomplish good in a number of
ways. For Instance, every year hundreds
upon hundreds of tuberculin patch tests
are administered to school children. Those
who have positive reaction are provided
more thorough and other dlagnosltc
tests to double-chec-k on possibility of
tuberculosis (If they are unable to finance
the tests themselves).

Working with the state health depart-
ment and the state tuberculosis associa-

tion, the local association helps make
possible the annual mass survey In

which more than 3,500 adults participated
this year.

The associationdoes a lot of educational
work by film, and through other means,
all designed to prevent or detect tuber-

culosis in the earlystages.
And finally, some aid also is provided

to those who have contracted tuberculosis
and who needthe fundamentals ofa sound
diet, or who need help in getting to the
statesanltorium.

Whether you received a package of
seals or not, won't you mall your check
to the Howard County Tuberculosis As-

sociation, 610 Goliad? Your Christmas gift
may provide good health forsomeone.

0f
is so simple that It should have been
understood; we were courageous In fight-
ing; we were cowardly In negotiation.
When we fought, we were
Americans;when we negotiated, we lived
in the depression-bor- n atmosphere of fear.
We thought that we could buy peaceby
dollars as we gained, prosperity by sub-
sidies.

Those who Inherited great or even small
fortunes were particularly affected by the
.fear psychology of the depression. They
saw their fortunes diminish by the loss
in values and the depreciation ot cur-
rency. They witnessed the effect of taxa-
tion, especially inheritancetaxes, on the
rich. They concluded that there would be
no moro rich men in America. They hoped
to mitigate the force ot the revolution.

Many of them joined Roosevelt, not be-

causethey believed in him. Actually, In
private conversations, they ridiculed htm
shamelessly. But they did believe that the
techniques which ho evolved in the New
Deal arrestedthe revolution before which
they cringed during the depression years.
They believed that he had saved them
from the barricades and the guillotine,
They put on the masqueradeof a hardly
understood liberalism, In the hope that
when the revolution did come, they would
not be-tak- from reactionaries.

Many men and women ot this segment
of our society worked their way into the
numerous agencies which, since the war
years, have been associated with the con-

duct ot our foreign relations and the de-

velopment ot our foreign trade.Therewas
no courage in their hearts. All that they
could permit themselves were such Ideas
as "the containment policy." or the sup-
port ot Socialist Parties in Europe, or ap-

peasing the Russians in the hope that they
m.lght become good Christians by imita-
tion. They were always afraid because
they were conditioned by the depresslpn
years to be afraid, to live in fear ot the
very revolution which they always saw
before them as the only future possible
for them.

SundayTalk: EndOf TheWorld
humanbeings to live here.

Happily the sun keeps on giving enough
heatyearafteryear, century after century.
Scientists believethat it will supply enough
heat for hundreds ot mUHons of years to
come.

Another dangermight come from a G-

igantic star moving too close to out solar
system. Such an approach might bring an
explosion which would wreck the earth. It
Is the opinion of astronomers that hardly
onechance in a hundred exists that such an
event will take place within the next million
years.

All in all, astronomers see little, if any-
thing, for us to worry about from the ac-

tion of heavenly bodies. It seemspossible,
but hardly likely, that the makersof atom
bombs will destroy the earth. The time
may come soon when worldwide laws will
guardus against atomicdamage. After all,
everyone now alive has an Interest In
whether or not he will stay alive. Let us
hope that the right rules and laws will be
made to protect our world from possible
disasteras a resultof atom bomb testsand
warfare.

For GENERAL INTEREST lection of
your scrapbook.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club!

To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Sig Spring, Texas

DearUncle Ray: I want to Join the 1052 Uncle Ray Scrapbook Club,
and I enclosea stampedenvelope carefully addressedto myselt.
Pleasesendme a Membership Certificate,a leaflet telling me how
to make a Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
parte ea the coverof my scrapbook.
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By FRED GREENE
And who ever said Dee Is Just a

rank amateur in the field of
politics?

President-elec- t Dwlght Elsen-
hower is doing a mighty good Job
of pleasing everybody. Even Demo-
crats are coming in for their share
of the glory the Ike variety of
Democrat,that is.

Latest to snarea top post in the
new administration is Robert B.
Anderson, Vernon, Texas, whowas
selected as secretaryof the Navy.
He thus Joins anotherTexan, Mrs.
Oveta Culp Hobby, Houston pub-
lisher, who is new federal security
administrator.The other Democrat
in Ike's top command is Martin
Durkln, Cleveland, Secretary of
Labor designate.

There is no doubt the Elsenhower
selecUons go far toward making
many heretofore dissident elements
happy. They voted for Die and Ike
remembers.

Of course, Ike's chief advisor
and new Herbert
Brownell, probably cleared these
nominations. But Elsenhower makes
the final decisions.

Chances are the President-elec-t
win need every bit ot support he
can get when he takes over Jan.
20. He faces the usual opposition
from the part out of power, and
the minority party will have con-

siderable strength since the Re-

publican majority in Congress is
by a hair-lin- e margin.

Along with this, Ike faces some
opposlUon fro.m
elements and isolationists from
both parties. This will largely be
revealed when the President-elec-t
requestsfunds for foreign aid and
defense. "

As a result, the sooner be pla- -

I n
By CURTIS BISHOP

On this day In 1836 the Texas
Senate approved the nomination ot
Felix Huston as a junior briga-

dier general.
Since, at the same time, the Sen-

ate refused to approve the nomina-
tion of Sam Houston as a senior
brigadier general, and Thomas J.
Rusk had resigned as

of the Texlan army, the
supreme command of the Repub-

lic's military thus
passed to the Hus-
ton, who had come from Missis-
sippi the previous spring with an
army raised and outfitted at his
own expense.

Felix Huston was to enjoy a brief
and stormy period as

One of his orders, to con-
fiscate aU property of Mexican na-

tionals living in San Antonio and
dispose of the estates at public
aucUqn. was by
the direct IntervenUon of President
Houston not in time, however, to
prevent much resentmentot such
a high-hande-d order. Huston .furth-

er antagonized Houston by trying
to plan an expedlUon to Mata-moro- s.

Houston flnaUy relieved
Huston of his command, giving the
post to Albert Sidney Johnston.
When. Johnston undertook to as-

sume command Huston challenged
him to a duel. Johnston was se-

verely wounded and could not as-

sume command forsome time.
When Huston's plots to alienate

the army from Sam Houston failed
and he realized that he could not
lead an army Into Mexico, he fi-

nally gave up and returnedto Mis-

sissippi. Texas, felt, had not
appreciated him.

". TheSeasonTo BeJolly"

Ike's PrettyGood PoliticianNow;

He HasMade Of PeopleHappy

attorney-genera-l,

This Day
Texas

commander-in-chi-ef

automaUcaUy
swashbuckling

commander-in-chie-f.

countermanded

..'Tis

Lot
cates many of the various ele-
ments, the better off he'U be.

Marslal Tito, bossman of Yugo-
slavia, broke relations with the
Vatican and Immediately the West
began to worry. The Yugoslav
premier did not like VaUcan ele-

vation ot Arch-bisho- p Steplnac to
a cardinal's post. Steplnac was
convicted by the Yugos of siding
with the Nazis during the late
war.

However, the West Is concerned
because, since the 1948 break with
Russia by Tito, the Allies have
counted upon Yugoslavl as a vital
link in Its defense command. Not
only is a powerful, ready-to-fig-

army on hand, but Tito on our side
could forestall a quick Soviet
thrust in the Baltic area.

As a result, arms and equipment
have gone to Tito.

Now, Italy, a naUon,
is likely to take offense at the
break with the Vatican and cause
trouble among the two western de-
fense links. Tx, It most certainly
can hinder any setUement of the

ia tussleover Trieste.

President Truman's Special
Health Commission came up with
a plan to setUe the Issue of how
to pay the doctor bills.

The commlsson ignored Mr.
Truman'sviews as well as that ot
the American Medical AssoclaUon
and offered a compromise which
would get federal and state sup-
port to makevoluntaryprepayment
Insurance plans avaUable to cover
the cost of care for everyone.

The plan would cover payment
only for those who could not af-
ford It, while other people would
foot their own premiums. States
would administer the program.

WhUe the AMA officially wants
to study the program, Its' presi-
dent. Dr. Luis H. Bauer ripped
the plan as "socialized medicine."

m

!2it&5S

Kprrrtart- - of Commerce Sawyer
returned from a European tour
with a poke at the
multitude of U. S. agencies abroad
which employ "too many people. . .
doing too many things."

Sawyer urged a sharp cut in
personnel and the abolishment of
many agencies. He also suggests
the State Department take over
"all out foreign political and eco-

nomic actlvlUes."

Gen. Douglas MacArthur met
with his "old friend" Gen. Elsen-
hower and everything was sweet-
ness when the two men emerged
after a 2M hour long talk. The
substance of their talk was ob-

viously Korea, but what happened
beyond that, neither man would
say.

The only concrete observation is
that the conversation, on the sur-
face at least, brought about some
sort of a reconciliation.

Mac had favored Sen. Taft for
the GOP nomination and during the
campaign itself he refusedto pub-
licly say anything.

Members of the North AUanUc
Treaty Organization met this week.
A $428 million military construction
budget 'was approved. Also, Adm.
Lord Louis Mountbatten was given
command of naval forces In the
Mediterranean, except the power-
ful U. S. Sixth Fleet based at
Naples which remainsan indepen-
dent force.

NATO also declared the Indo-
china tight Is as vital as the now
going on In Korea and urged full
support from member states.

The United Nations, ending per-
haps its roughest session, heard
the United States declare its re-

fusal to compromise on the prisoner
issue In Korea and It sees no use
in pushing any more peace plans
through the UN unless the Reds
agree that POWs won't be forced
to go home.

Sibte Warba
to ?Efu bij

When I left home to attendcollege, my mother
gave me a Bible. On the fly-le- af she wrote this
verse- ROMANS 8:28 - "And we know that all
things work together for good to them that love
God, to them who arc called according to His
purpose."

Naturally, this verse through the years has
taken on increasing sentimentalsignificance; to
me. But more than that, its meaning has fixed it
as something of a text for my life. It seemsto
say "We live in a universe that supportsthe
good. 'The stars in their courses fought against
Sisera' because Sisera was working against
God's people and purposes. 'If God be for us,1
who can be against us?' is the Christian's

experiencehas its place in one's
life. Successand failure, fortune and misfortune,
joy and tragedy,all are woven together,like the
many coloredthreadsof a pricelesstapestry, to.
make life's rich pattern.".

Seeing the contrasting experiencesin JeauVJ
life, and the blend ofcolor in the lives of those
who served so well, I find my faith accepting
and appropriating the spirit of this verse that
"All things work togetherfor good."

"Dr. C. A. McPheeters
Metropolitan Methodist Church
Detroit, Mich.

Around The Rim-T- he HeraldStaff

Not TheLeastOf Christmas
Delights: Trimming TheTree

thott
The opinions cont.lntd In this and olh.r a"l(L as S&of tha wrIUrs who sign thsm. They are not

refUctlna the dolnlons of The Htrald.-Edlt- or's Note,

There Is more to trimming a Christmas
tree than meets the eye. This is one reason
that the joys ot Yuletlde need to come In
great profusion.

First, you got to pick the tree. You drive
around to the lota where they are being
shown, tramp through a couple ot them,
stand Up trees, and get off for a good
perspective, and discard them right and
left. The first few. that Is. These first ones
are always too skinny, or too bunchy, or
out of balance, or lacking In brightness, or
have their limbs In the wrong places. Or
they're too big or too small.

But you can't put a slide rule on every
tree in the lot, can you' So you finally select
one with the observation,
"Well, decorations will help a lot."

Then you chunk the foliage In the car
and start home. You Inevitably pass by
threeother Christmas-tre-e stands, and sure
enough,all the trees there look much bet-

ter than that old thing you bought. But
what's done, is done.

Next, you got to decide on what corner
of the room to put the tree. Everybody In
the family should and does exercise a
choice on this, and it Is finally agreed that
the treeshould beIn a different corner than
the one last year. You haul out the stand,
spend two hours looking for tho saw,wrestle
with the tree until you get the stump cut
even, knock off a few branches, sticking
one In your eye In the process, but finally
get the tree hauled Into the room and Into
the chosen corner.

This Is Justdandy,until It dawns on some-
body that there Is no light plug In that
corner. So, all you have to do Is drag the
tree over to the corner where It was last
year and a very good place, too.

Now comes the fun. Stringing lights Is

first. You get on the rickety step ladder,
teeter around and fall into the tree only
twice before gettinga string of lights drap-
ed, oh, so effectively around those lovely
green branches. Bettertry herout, you say,
before you go any further. Well, well, It
was the wrong time to try her.out. because
the lights don't burn. You are one of these
underprivileged peoplewhose light strings
won't burn unless all the bulbs are working,
so all you have to do is test all the lights
in the whole string. Sure enough, the last
light was the baddy.You only fall Into the

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Chi Ids

Northern Demos FearMitchell
May Taken7By Southerners

WASHINGTON. The receivers In bank-
ruptcy for the Democratic party are not
entirely In agreementon how to get the
machine back on the road to solvency
and the prospect of victory. This is, In

fact, the height of understatement.
At least three separateand distinct fac-

tions are contending with varying degrees
of effectiveness for control. What they say
about each other Is not In the spirit of
charity and good will usually associated
with this season.

PresidentTruman is the symbolic If not
the actual leatier of the faction made up
of what remains of the big-cit- y machines.
During the past eight years Truman hat
bad a lot to say about the patronage fed
out to these machines. While It Is not a
coherent faction, the liberals and leaders
In the party look to Governor Adlal Stev-

enson for leadership In the months ahead.
When Truman and Stevenson sat down

together theother day to discuss the fu-

ture of the party, the differences between
two wings were not far below whatwasdh
the surface a friendly chat Both during
and after the campaign Truman has had
his reservations about Stevenson, some-

times expressed in the blunt language of

Independence,Missouri. It has hardly been
a secretthat Stevensonhad doubts of the
President'scourse In the campaign, al-

though he refrained from expressing them
except to closest associates.

Truman had anticipated taking up the
question of a new national chairman for
the party. But Stevenson started off by
saying that he hoped Stephen Mitchell
would be kept in the office for the coming
year. After he was nominated at Chicago

Stevensonput his friend Mitchell, a Chi-

cago lawyer, in the top spot. He thereby
replaced Frank McKlnney, the Indianap-

olis banker, who had been Truman's se-

lection.
Forestalling discussion of anotherchair-

man, Stevenson did not start the discus-

sion on a happy note Insofar as the Pres-

ident was concerned. To many visitors
since November 4 Truman has fumed over

what he believes to be Mitchell's in-

adequacies. And they kicked out the best

chairmanwe ever had Truman has said of

McKlnney, in order to put MltcheU In.

This, It may be added, is a view of Mc-

Klnney shared by few who saw him at
close range In the chairmanship.

Stevenson's loyalty to Mitchell says
much for his character and Integrity.

But what It does for the Democratic party

is open to question since Mitchell does not

have the allegiance of any of the reign-

ing powers. In fact, the candid appraisal
of those who know the party is that he

would not dare to caU a meeting of the

national committee. A majority, and prob-

ably large majority, or committeea very
members would vote MltcheU out ot tU
flee

There is also the little problem of the

deficit Incurred in the campaign. The com-

mittee has put this at $500,000 Those in

the know believe it is much higher

around $900,000.

In the palmy days of the party the Jeffer-

son-Jackson dinners at anywhere from

$20 to $100 a plate were an almostmagical
way to bring in the cash. Contractors and
others with business to get from the gov-

ernmentwere eager to be seenon such
occasions. But no incentive exists today
with. the party out of power.

Recently in an interview after he bad
talked with Governor Gordon Persons of
Alabama, Mitchell spoke of the need for
Southern leadership. In so doing he made

deep bow to a third faction of the party

tree twice more In rcplsclng the lights.
in., r. hvi the illumination, you have

to add the decorations. You already have
sworn off thatspraystuff, becausethe wall
paperand the celling still show spray left
over from last Christmas. About all left
to do Is to hang the little shiny gew-gaw- s,

and rope the tinsel around the tree.
The first chore Is to find the box that

holds the ornaments left over from last
year. It's not In the hall closet, and not In

the bedroom closets,andnot In the garage.
It's under the house, doubtless, and If you

look there last, you will find It.

None of the ornaments have any string
or hooks left on them, so some of the Jolly

time must be spent In repliclng these es-

sentials But this can be done, if you have
patience and fortitude

You get too many red baubles on the
bottom branches,and too many silver balls
on the top branches This has to be cor-

rectedone at a time, standing on the lad-

der and reaching ocruntil you havefallen
Into the tree twice more

So this is accomplished,and all the while
your desire forperfection Is dwindling. The
tree begins to look a lot better If It's Just
left alone

Comes time to put on the tinsel and the
snow. This Is accomplished with raring
back and tossing with abandon. All you
have to do is to sweep up what fell on the
floor and throw It the secondtime. Enough
tosses and you have got a snow-lade- n tree.

About finished, ch? Looks good, eh? Oh,
by gollles, you forgot the angel that is to be
fastened to the extreme Up of the tree. Oh,
well you climb the ladder and reachover
to attachthe angel, and oops, you fall Into
the treeagain.This docs It, for down comes
tree, decorations and all.

You start over. You check the lights first
this time. You get the angel on before you
start the other stuff. You do It systematical-
ly. And you swear you'll remember how
It's done so It won't be so much trouble
next year.

By the time you have mended your
temper and patched up the scratcheson
your face and rubbed liniment on your
aching Joints, you have a Christmas tree.
And, say, it's tho prettiest one you ever
had! Now you're ready for Christmas.

BOB WHIPKEY.

Be
the Southern Democrats. With both

coherence and power, they are making it
perfectly plain that they intend in the im-

mediate future to have the chief say about
the party, And they will have a forum in
the Senate and the House.

Like the lady from Niger who went for
a ride on a tiger, Mitchell may find him-

self taken over by the South. That is the
fear of Northern Democrats who read
Mitchell's Alabama interview with great
uneasiness. If be does actually stay in for
the next 12 months, Mitchell will have to
come up with some miracles, and Demo-
cratic miracles Just now call for a high
order ot fulth and capacity.

In this, the winter of their discontent,
the outlook tor the Democratic party
looks unrcllevedry black. But the political
climate can alter swiftly. While the var-
ious factions seem to be widely separated,
a shift In the economic weather a drop
that would carry down the pricesof cotton
and tobacco with the Republicans follow-
ing a high-tari- policy could bring them
together again. They were, after all, pret-
ty closely united In the adversity of 20
years ago.

Big Egg On The
Pullet's First Try

MALVERN, Ark. W A white leghorn
pullet here may deserve some sort ot
award for egg production for a beginner.

The pullet's owner, James Bell, deposit-
ed on the editor's desk at the Malvern
Record an egg laid by the pullet in her
first effort It measured 8Vi Inches around
at the ends and GV4 Inches around the
middle. It weighed 5 ounces. A standard
egg for a n hen. with considerably
more experience at weighs two
ounces.

FemaleTrucker
Is Now A Flyer

HERRIN. 111. Wl This Southern Illinois
city's feminine truck driver has taken to
flying with the same enthusiasm with
which she took to her 15-to-

truck. Mrs. Ida May (Ikey) Adams, 33,
soloed 21 days after her first lesson.

She took to trucks 11 years ago. Now
she drives 50,000 miles a year. She also
likes target shooting but does not hunt
can't stand the thought of killing anything.

i
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SMALL

Diaper
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.feJ! Be In Our Stor r WoMfln' WM

Every Niie Christmas Vl AII JH
From 6:P.M. to 8:P.M. &1
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I A Buy Toys

Tricot Knit

100 NY(.ON
Nylon Trimmed

SLIPS
$C90

A Real 01ft Vafae

Trteof fcnft oH nyfon fflp In
whit only. Nylon loco trim
lop . . . nylon loco double
flounae at bottom. Four gore
model Wide sweep skirt. &
perfect gift.

NfttJN GOWNS,

Molt., Tues.,Wed. .

&tUSeWi

fit

JeftTcjiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

$7901
fl Wk

Myfen bee onB pfcm

net trim top ... nylon lata
Met ot wotel. ntsot knef

nylon Is mint and maeje.

BobTcc end ctsxddsesof
nylon ioee end nek Tricot

knH nylon U mint

molse. ftzet J2 to M,

ARE.... MINUTE

FOR THE
FRY

Utility

Bag

H'l 98

Till

dSm

B6x36-li- t. Sqtiare

ALL SILK

HEAD SCARF

98
Gorge Stf-m- ch tquare eeorvte m

of pure dyed silk. Washable 9
fas aolors. Larae bold Drlrrts. 1

tMseew(i

Cotton

feVrte
SUa

X.

GLOVES

98
Washablecotton fabric gloves.
Slip on style. Uoht and dark
colors and white. Saddle
stitching.

SHEER

SERVICEABLE

NYLONS
51 Gauge

15 Denier

98
rKnthorr own b"ijjn3 Styfespun

beautiful. Neat straight seam

heels reinforced for extrawear.
V

GET YOUR

BEST GIFTS

FROM . . .

Loafer SOCK

$198
A pair for every member of the
family. All wool topi with toft
pliable leather foot. Hard bot-
tom. Copped toes. Assorted
colors.

Hollywood Brief

NYLON
PANTIES

98
All nylon brlefi . , , nyfcn

elastic woltt and looped leg

band. Double crotch. White
and pastel.

Cotton
Print

Women's

Handkerchiefs

591
Cotton lawn. All
over bold prints Guaranteed
fast colors. Neatly hemmed.

V

Sheer,serviceable,

and foot lines. Toes and
Winter shades.8 Vi to 1 1.

Scy
BIG

Your DRESS

Regular ana French Cuffs

Regular and SpreadCollars

Solids and Fancies

All at One Low Price

JUST

Famous Nofado and
Channlng brand dress

shirts. Superb quality
broadcloths, ehambrays
and madras. Beautifully

tailored for fit and good

looks. Many colors. Pat-

terns andstyles. Sizes 14

to 17 sleeve 32 to 35.

Fur Lfited Pletex

DressGLOVE

$098
Worm rabbit fur trimmed gloves
of plgttx grained leather. Sad-

dle stitched. , . . sllpon style.
AHslwe,

Boxed Initialed

Handkerchiefs

98
Hft boxsd hondkerehlefs for

men. Neat embroidered Initial.
AH white ... larae sizes.

MEN'S IiSrV,A

'J

WALLETS $298
Cuff
LlnK $175
Sett

Laraegroup of Jewelry, wallets,
and belts that moke perfect
gifts. New designs, new styles.

SPRING

iiy

SHIRT HEADQUARTERS

$298yp
yVjV Y )ui

unrrmi wrn

Han'd Ma'de RayoM

GIFT TIES

$149
A huge selection of men's
fine handmade ties, No

wrinkle, all wool lining.

Solids and fancy 'patterns.
Satin and dull finishes.

SPORTSHIRT

$098
Anthony's own "GVsyoller" sport
shirt. Super quality oil rayon
gabardine.,.guaranteedwaih-
oble. DeeptoAecolors ond ten.
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Mothers'

handkerchief

ImF

nylons.

SPORT
SHIRT

$398

Washable fast colon . , , ferc
fortaod shrunk, woven plaid
Olnghom sport shirt. Flapped
breast pockets. Assorted dork
eokw. S.M.ML,fc,

XUflMH

MstrPvm

v3?sbVV

Men'f Cotton

Handkerchiefs

25
All white or color border gift
handkerchiefs, Norrow hems
neatly stitched. Large man
tlsee. Soft absorbent.

iMM Irory

yW0P Ton

Water proof platttecover. Large
water proof lined sip open
pouch . . . side sip pouch also
water proofed.

CarryingBasket
andFolding Stand

Basket Stand

$498 $398
Hetdwood folding frame with
clear plastic casters. Woven
wood end ffeertrim basket.

Plastic Basket
PAD

$198

Waterproofplottle covered bos-
ket pod. Fits above baskets.
Colors! pink, blue, maize.
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VHBSspBJneesYBSBjPv

BASKINETTE
WHh FeMlnfl Left

$650

Badut wMi foldlna Use ot.
toched . . . safety braces te
prevenft eonopsmg. noetic

otOXctd

BABY BLANKET

$298

Thick deep nap all cotton boby
blanket. Wide rayon binding en
all four sides.

Folding Car
SEAT

'2"
Strong derk blue due eeRo.
tftlc car seat. Seeded front,

ffRjfi
Extra strengthhordweed ehate.
All ploitie removable tray ...
safety strop. Adjustable fee
rest,

f
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Ray Bolgtr gttt one on each cheek from Allyn McLerle and Mary
Germalne In Warner Brothtrt' "Where's Charley?", scheduled to
play at the Rlti TheatreTuesday and Wednesday. The Technicolor
production concerns a college student who is forced to masquerade
as his aunt In order to have a chaperone for a party. The masque
rade causes many campus capers including the one where he gets
locked in a ladies powder room. Of course, no one can find Charlie
while his aunt is around.

The Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Cattle Town," with

Dennis Morgan and Philip Carey.
TUES.-WE- "Where's Charley,"

with Ray Bolgcr and Allyn Mc-

Lerle.
THURS.-- F R "Quiet

Man." with John Wayne and
Maureen O'Hara.

STATE
SUN.'MON. "Lady In The Iron

Mask." with Louis Hayward and
Patricia Medina.

TUES.-WE- "Stolen Face,"
with Paul Hcnrled and Llzabcth
Scott.

THURS. RI.-SAT. "No Holds
Barred," with Leo Gorcey, Huntz
Hall and the Bowery Boys.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Mating of Millie."

with Glenn Ford and Evelyn
Kecs.

TUES.-WE- "Lure of the Wil-
derness." with Jean Peters and
Jeffrey Hunter.

THURS --FR1. "Horizon West,"
with Robert Ryan and Julia
Adams.

SAT. "Saturday's Hero," with
Donna Reed and John Derek.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- ' Lady From Texas"

with Howard Duff and Mona
Freeman.

TUES.-WE- "Stormy," with
Noah Berry Jr. and JeanRogers.

"Wagon
Team," with Gene Autry.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Great Missouri

Raid," with Wendell Corey and
McDonald Carey.

TUES.-WE- "No Room For
The Groom," with Tony Curtis
and Piper Laurie.

THURS.-FR- I. "That's My Boy,"
with Dean Martin and Jerry
Lewis. '

SAT. "Ivory Hunters," with
Anthony Steel and Dinah

Ray Bolger
Is Star
Ritz Movie

Middle Man

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T.

Of

"Where's Charley?" starring
Ray Bolger and Allyn McLerle, be-
gins its engagement at the Rltz
Theatre Thursday for. a two day
stand.

Based on Brandon Thomas'com-
edy, "Charley's Aunt," the screen
story concerns a college student
who masqueradesas his wealthy
aunt so that a party will have a
chaperone.

Bolgar plays Charley, and Miss
McLerle is his best girl. He throws
a party, but his aunt Is prevented
from, being there. To keep the par-
ty from being called off, be acts
as his aunt

While dressed as the elderly
woman, Charley is chased by two
fortune-huntin-g characters, ne-

glects Miss McLerle and almost
loses her, and sets off a series of
funny episodes on the campus.

Climax of the impersonation oc-

curs when the real aunt arrives on
the scene from Brazil. Several
dance sequences arc filmed, In-

cluding a Brazilian ballel presen-
tation.

Miss McLerle and Bolger were
dance partners and rs of the
two and a half year run of the
Broadway play from which the
Warner Brothers Technicolor film
is adapted.

Bowery Boys Enter
TheWrestling Ring

Once again the Bowery Boys,
headed by Leo Gorcey and Huntz
Hall.' are scheduled to star in a
local movie.

This time it is "No Holds Bar-
red," playing at the State theatre
Thursday through Saturday.

"No Holds Barred" takes the
boys to the professional wrestling
ring, with Gorcey as a manager
and Hall as a grappler. Hall sur-
prises everyone with powers that
even he cannot understand.

"Sach" Hall, as the Mystery
Champion, has a rugged time In
the movie. He faces six of the best
known wrestlersin the professional
ring today Hombre Montana,
Henry Kulky,' Pat Fraley, Frank
Jares.Ted Christy andJohnSmith,

Hall becomes a wrestler unwill-
ingly, when "Slip" Gorcey discov-
ers that he has secret "weapon"
to vanquishopponents.The "weap-

on" wanders from bis fingers, W

toes, or his head.
Gamblers give the boys trouble

when they discover that Hall has
powers of strength. Marjorie Reyn-

olds and Barbara Gray have top
ieminine lead.
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Maureen Is attempting to away from
In a Technicolor

scheduled the Theatre Thursday through Saturday.
The play man the not
exactly customs of Wayne is to

O'Hara's brother McLaglen for dowry.
the threatens reportedly is

one longest in screen history.

LongestMovie Fight
SeenIn 'QuietMan'

"The Man." deals
love customs, will

at the Ritz Theatre Thursday

TexasTroubles

Told In Film

At Ritz Today
in Texas after the Civil

War is the subject of "Cattle
Town," will show at the
Rltz theatre Sunday Monday.

Dennis Morgan the starring
role as a trouble-shoot- for the
state. Philip Carey Mor-
eno are featured in supporting

deals rivalry be-

tween land and barons and
the state administration. is
forced to areasof public
land ranchers through
Spanish grants.

Morgan dons cowboy clothing In
for first time in

several years. In addition to the
usual fistic brawls, skirmishes
and riding, he also rendersseveral
popular tunes.

He assigned to quell the up-

rising of cattlemenafter the
sale. However, he finds Justice on
their and sets out to uphold

Amanda the daugh-
ter of a scheming land boss, and
Morgan falls In with her. Un-

known to her father, is In
Morgan's camp a
stampedeis started.

The stampede luckily does away
with the father, leaving the path
clear for Morgan and Miss

trouble is settled, and
government remains supreme.

George O'Hanlon, comedy of
McDoakes series, is also

cast in the movie. rendered
include "And The Band Played
On," "The Cowboy." "Under

Western Skies."
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Louis Hayward his plan to Patricia Medina In "Lady In the
Iron Mask," which will show at the StateTheatre andMonday.
The deals with the 'Three Musketeers" and their friend
D'Artagnan. Hayward D'Artagnan, and Miss Medina hasthe
rote of twin princesses, one of Is doomed to Imprisonment
In an Iron mask. the task of the Musketeers In the movie to
rescue the princess kept the iron The production filmed
in natural color.

O'Hara shown above get John
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through Saturday. John W a y h e,
Maureen O'Hara and Barry Fit
gerald have leading roles.

Although about love, the movie
has one of the longest and rough'
est fights in screen history. Wayne
and Victor McLaglen are the two
combatants.

1

They battle over a dowry which
is supposed to go with each Irish
lass who is married. Wayne mar
ried Miss O'Hara in the movie, but
McLaglen her brother does not
pay the dowry.

Actually it makes no difference
to Wayne, but Miss O'Hara In true
Irish pride cannot love a man that
will not fight for her "fortune," so
he fights.

The fight starts on McLaglen's
farm, ebbs across the fields, goes
over the meadows, through the
brook, and into the local pub. Fight-
ing stops while the onlooklng vil
lagers and combatants have a re
fresher.

Then Wayne knocks McLaglen
through the wall of the pub, and
the fight starts again. The fight
sways back and forth through the
streets until both fall exhausted
and unconquered.

Miss O'Hara likes the way her
husband has fought for her, and
they are reunited. McLaglen, who
had been the town bully, has a
new respect for bis brother-in-la-

as a result of the fight.
Actually Wayne plays a retired

prize-fight- er In the movie. He left
America to go back to Us Irish
homeland. Therehe purchasedthe
home in which he was born, later
marrying Miss O'Hara.

Before be can buy the home, be
has to outwit McLaglen. This is
accomplished by the aid of Fitz-
gerald, playing the village mar
riage broker, and Ward Bond, who
is tne local priest.

The fight with McLaglen actually
begins when Wayne takes Miss
O'Hara off the train as she is run-
ning away, dragsher through the
streets,and throws her In front of
her brother's bouse, demanding
dowry.
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RUSSELL GLENN DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
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3 Musketeers

In StateFilm
The ThreeMusketeers, their side-

kick D'Artagnan, and the French
nobility are brought to life again
in the movie, "Lady In the Iron
Mask," which will play today and
Monday at the StateTheatre.

Louis Hayward has the role of
D'Artagnan in the adventure story.
Steve Brodle, Alan Hale Jr., and
Judd Holdren play the Musketeers.
Patricia Medina has the feminine
lead.

m
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ChristmasProgramsScheduled
Over KBST During This Week

Christmas programs fill the air
this week, as far as local radio
broadcasts are concerned. Partic
ularly on Wednesday, Christmas
Eve, and on Christmas Day, has
KBST logged offerings almost en-
tirely In the Yuletide motif.

The famed "No Room at the
Inn." the first of two Christmas
season dramas "about the btth of
that Child who was to live the
greatest life ever lived" will be
given Its annual presentationto
day on The Greatest Story Ever
Told. This is an ABC-KBS- T pres-
entation at 4:30 p.m.

The ageless and inspiring story
tells of the travels of Joseph
and Mary and the birth of the
Christ-chil- d in a manger in Beth
lehem. It has been heard every
jears for six years and rates as
'the most Honored program in

radio."

The first Yuletide feature on
Christmas Eve via KBST will be
a program with the Howard Coun
ty Junior College chorus at z p.m.
Wednesday. Other Christmas Eve
programsinclude:

2:30 p.m. Rudolph the Red-Nose-d

Reindeer. .
2.45 p.m. Music by Buzz All-

ium.
3:30 p.m. Christmas in Song.
4:00 p.m. The Christmas That

Almost NeverWas.
4:30 p.m. Christmas Carols of

Many Lands.
5:00 p.m. A Christmas Fan-

tasy. '
5:15 p.m. The Story of tho

Jugglerof Our Lady.
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PLUS: SHORT

5:45 p.m. Ken Griffin at the
Organ.

7:00 p.m. Letters to SanU.
7:15 p.m. Christmas Favorites

by the Three Suns.
7:30 p.m. Christmas Caval-

cade.
8.00 p.m. A Christmas Carol,
9.35 p.m. Christmas Carols by

St. Luke's Cholstcrs.
9.45 pm. Twas The Night

Before Christmas.
10:50 p.m. Carols for Christ

mas Eve.
11:00 p.m. Christmas Eve

Dance Parade.
p.m. Midnight Services

from St. Mary's Episcopal Church

Special programs for Christmas
Day Include:

8:00 a.m. Old Fashion Re
vival Hour Chorus.

11 00 a.m. The Sportsmen.
1:00 p.m. Musical Sleigh Ride.
1'.35 p.m. Music by Bob Crosby

RECORDS

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Norm n Franklin Watson. WAFB. and

Miss Rote Marie Hanna, saa Antonio.
WARRANTY UKEDS

Walter L. Darns ft ux to William T.
tt ui : lot 1. block It, North

Park IIIU addition, 19 000
NEW CAR ItnOISTKATlON

Olen Lea numus. lis sail ltui. iisi
Studrbaker

nomas b nxsn. uoi Barnrs. jiu rora.
Ina Anne Ratllii Renin. SOS East 2nd.

US) Plymouth
James L. Johnson Jr.. 1309 Wood, HSJ

Chevrolet.
Mead's Bakerr. 1953 Chevrolet truck.
Homer Thompson. Texas Hotel, 1951

Studebaker.
Kar Duncan. Jio Ausun. ia ronuao.

with PHtUP CAREY RITA AMANDA BIAKE RAY TEAL

At

Plain, With Ralith
Chill

Its
Half Doien

15c

10c
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2:00 p.m. Musical Christmas
Tree.

2:30 p.m. Gift of the Little
Shepherd.

3:3CTp.m. Frank Sinatra.
3:45 p.m. FreddyMartin.
5.00 p.m. Christmas Story.
4:15 p.m. Ray Anthony.
4:30 p.m. Christmas Organ

5:00 p m. i?okcy, The Christ
mas Elf.

5:45 p.m. Ken Wright at the
Organ.

7:00 p.m. Fred Waring.
7:15 p.m. Lawrence Wclk.
7.30 p.m. Perry Como.
8:00 p.m. Christmas Songs by

Dick Haymes.
8:15 p.m. Caroling Around the

World.
8:30 p.m. Bells of Christmas.

Elects Four
To Board

Four memberswere elected to
the Board of Governors when the
ABClub met Friday at noon at the
Settles Hotel.

Serving on the board for the next
six months, along with standing
members, will be Huch Duncan.
Graver Gene Thomas
and Garner McAdams.

Roy Rccdcr reminded thogroup
of the basketball tournament to be
held Jan. 3 at Howard County
Junior College. He also urged the
support of membersfor the Citi
zen's Traffic Commission.

Wayne Bartlett was a truest. The
Club will not meet again until the
first Friday in January.
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It is Deiievca that tiie area now
occupied by the Sahara Desert was
a fertile region when manfirst ap-
peared there.
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for her
Crown Plastl-Hld- o Lug

m oiuo orgage grey . .
washable, scuff resistant
Train Case 20.34
O'Nlto Case21.54
Hanger Case35.94
Pullman 29.94

Prices Include tax.

for her
Rothmoor Shortle Coat ... in

100 wool Imported tweed . . .

In tan or navy. 49.95

MiS t ""'iiiiV
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for both

Louisiana Strawberry
Preserves . . . express-
ly packedfor Hemphill

WeUi Co. In a
clover wooden
bucket 4 pounds
4.95.

for the ladies

Quilted Nylon Robe . . .
Evelyn Pearsontiny rosebud
print quilted robe . , . short
length . . . inblue, pink or
white, with pink piping.

Tommie Set . . . three piece
Tommle Set . . . pajamas
in red, green or blue plaid
with matching reversible
quilted Tommle coat. Sizes
34 to 38. 16.95

for the little girls

Children'sPajamas. . . cotton
tailored pajamasfor little girls
in sizes 8 to 14. Solid colors
and checks. 3.98

Children'sBallyhoo pantiesby
Munsingwear ... in white,
blue, pink or red cotton knit.
Sizes 2 to 14. 79c

O'Nite Case . . . fitted with
comb, brush, mirror and plas-
tic bottle ... tan simulated
leather with white stitching.
(Ready -- to -- Wear Children's
Dept.) 4.78 tax included.

Musical Rocking Chair . . .
ideal gift for the tiny little
girl or boy . . concealed music
box plays as the child sits
down. 17.95

GIFTS ALL A-GLO-
W WITH CHRISTMAS

Pillow Cases
in gift box . .

for her
. . Madcria cutwork percale pillow cases
white only. 5.95 pair

Bath Mat Set . . . Needlecraft bath mat and commode
cover In gift box . . in pink, wine, chartreuse,flamingo,
rose or yellow. 6.95 set

Cannon SheetSet . . . one white percalesheetand one
pair of white percalepillow caseswith coloredscallops,
in gift box. 7.95 set

HUlFdo

for her

Gowns . . . rayon crepe lace trim
own In wide selectionof styles . . .
lue, pink, cream, aqua or maize

. . . sizes 32 to 38. 3.98 to 5.95

Nylon Pajamas . . . Vanity Fair
mandarinstyle nylon tricot pajamas
in gold, red, navy or turquoisewith
contrasting piping. Sizes 32 to 38.

14.95

Artemis Crepe Slips ... in
white, pink, black or navy
. . . lace trim styles. 3.98
Tailored Slip. 2.98

for him

Piatt Luggage ... for him in
natural color California Saddle
leather . . . Two suiter, 90.00
Companion Case 75.00

Prices include tax.

nn Kit ... in simulated alligator
leather ... in brown, suntan,ginger
or tan . . . plastic lined. 11.94 tax

Shlck '20' Electric Shaver... in a smart caddie case... a gift that will delight any man. 24.50

Gloves . . . Hansentan capeskingloves with handstitch-e-d
fingers. 6.00

jTJJj

Gift Certificate ... If you've thought and thought and
still can't think of a thing to buy, for that person who
"already has everything'" . . . the perfect solution is
our Gift Certificate . . . which may be made for any
amountyou wish . . . Incidentally, it may also be boxed
and gift wrappedas a regular gift.

tmVk.vW.-WkCo- 7

for the homemaker
Streamlined Casserole. .
with ebony black handles
IVi quartcapacity. 3.95

in
.

Billfold . . PrincessGardnercalf skin billfold for her
in black, brown, navy or red. 6.00 tax

Aluminum Glasses ... set of eight colored
glassesin gift box . . ideal gift for her or for him . .
eight colors to a box. 6.95 set of eight.

for

SuedeLeatherJacketfor her styled
by Field & Streamwith wide fringe
on pockets' and yoke . . . natural
tan. 39.95

... for
every memberof the
family . . . little
Sue, Little John,men
and women . . . styl-
ed by Montag. 59c to
2.50 a box.

satin finish aluminum
. . sketched . .

.
included.

aluminum
. .

sSBBr

that gal

(sketched).

Stationery

Hw

for the young man

Boys' French Cuff Shirt ... by Kaynee... in white
broadcloth . . . and has itsown cuff links . . . sizes

4 to 14. 2.95

Boys' Socks ... in Spun Nylon . . .

solid colors of maroon, green, brown

or navy. 79c

below

f7U RXta

for him
Arrow White Shirts ... the perfect way to make that
man have a happy Christmas . because you can t go
wrong . . . He'll be pleased even to the fit. collar size,
style and fabric, becausethere'sone made ust for him.
Dart 3.95 Dale, regular or French cuffs. 5.00
Par, Frenchcuffs, 3.95 Ardcn, with regular cuffs. 3.95

Ties . . . Superba ties in
wide selection of fabrics and
designs . . . colors to please
any and every man. 1.50 to
2.50

for the homemaker

Taffeta Pillows . . . kapok filled . .
Siuilted blue, almond greenand charcoal. 4.95

Comforts ... a gift that will delight
the homemakerChristmas morn . . .

full bed size... in beautiful selection
of colors . . . down
filled. In paisley
print cambric. 27.50
In rayon satin 29.50
to 32.50

Chanel Perfumes,Colognes and Bath
Powder in five famous fragrances:
Chanel No. 5, Chanel No. 22, Russia
Leather, Gardeniaand Bois Des lies.
Colognes 3.60 to 9.60 tax included.
Perfumes9.00 to 24.00 tax included.
Bath Powder4.20 tax included.

for her

rose,

CHANtL

Jy Ail

Scottie . . . Daniel Green's
soft kid houseshoe. . . with
wedge heel and sling back
. . . plaid lined . . .in red

royal blue. 6.00

Florsheim Gift Certificate
. . . the perfect answer
the gift problem for men
. . . especially you wanted

give him shoes . . . We
have for your convenience
FlorsheimShoe Gift Certifi-
cate . . . then he may select
the style and size he wants.
Florsheim Shoes 17.95
20.95

for him
Dobbs Gift Certificate . . . Here
the gift that'll really go a man's
head ... its the Dobbs Gift Certi-
ficate for a new Dobbs Hat. Comes
in tiny hat box with miniature hat.
Dobbs Hats 8.50 50.00

in
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MY SHOW IS FINISHED. MERE...
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